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The
PUBLISHER

T O T H E

READER.
Reader,

THat thou haft no fooner enjoyedthis long-expe-

cled Edition, thou canft not juftly blame ei-

ther the Author or my [elf. Not myfelf for I could

notpublifh the hook before I had it ; nor the Author,

hecaufe many unexpetled occasions drove off his mind

to other matters, and interrupted him in his prefent

defign, infomuch that he was Jnatcht away by Death

before he had quiteftnijhed it. But though the lear-

nedWorldmay very welllament the loft offo able and
ingenious a Writer,yet as to thisprefentpoint, ifthat

may mitigate thyforrow, in all likelihood this Book

had notjeen tlse light fo foon if he had lived , fo
many emergent occaftons giving him new interrupti-

ons,and offering him new temptations tofurther delay.

Indeed it had been defirable that it might have

had the polifhing of his loft hand, as the perufer of
his Papersignifies in his laft Advertifement. But
to compenfate this loft, thejaid Perufer, a friend as

wellto his Defign as to /wPerfon, has digefted thofe

Materials he left,into that order and diftinlineft,and.

hasfo tied things together, andfnpplied them in his

• -Advertifemcnts, that, to the judicious Reader, no-

A 3 thing



The Publiilicr to the Reader.

thing can feem wanting that mayferve the ends o)

his intended Treatife. Not to intimate what- conji-

derable things are added, more than it is likely had

been, if he hadfinifhed it himfelf : For, befides the

Advertifjments of the careful Perufer ofhis Papers,

and that notable late Story ofthe Svvedifli Witches

translated out cfGerman into the Englilh Tongue,

there is alfo addeda (hort Treatife of the true and

genuine Notion of a Spirit, taken out ofDr.More's

Enchiridion Metaphy ileum, to entertain thofe that

are more curious fearchers into the nature of thefe

things.

The Number alfo of the Stories are much increa-

fed above what was defigned by Mr. Glanvil, though

none admitted, but Juch as feemed 'very well at-

tefled and highly credible to his abovefaid Friend,

andfuch, an rightly underflood, contain nothing but

what is confonant to right Reafon andfound Philqfo-

phy, as I have heard him earnejlly avouch, though it

had been too tedious to have explained all ; 'and it

may be more grateful to the Reader to be left to ex-

ercife his own wit and ingeny upon the reft. Thefe are

the advantages this Edition of Mr. Glanvii's Dae-

mon ^/"Tedworth, and his Confiderations about
Witchcraft have, above any Edition before, though

the laft of them wasfo bought up, that there was not

a Copy ofthem to be had in all London and Cam-
bridge, but the Perufer of his Papers was fain to

break his own to ferve the Prefi with ; If thefe inti-

mations may move thy Appetite to the reading fo
pieafent and ufeful aTreatife.

And
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Andyet I can add one thing more touching the

ftory of the Daemon ofTedworth which is very con-

fiderable. It is not for me indeed to take notice of
that meannels offpirit in the Exploders ofAppari-

tions and Witches, which veryftrangely betrayed it

felf in the decrying of that well:attejted Narrative

touching the Stirrs in Mr. MompelTon'j houfe.

Where, although they that came to be Spetlators of
the marvelous things there done byfeme invifiblc

Agents, had all the liberty imaginable . ( even to

the ripping ofthe Bolfters open ) tofearch and try

if they could difcover any natural caufe or cunning

Artifice wherebyfuch ftrange feats were done ; and
numbers that hadfree accefifrom day to day, were a-

bundantly fatisfied of the reality of the thing* that

the houfe was haunted and diflurbed by Daemons or

Spirits ; yet fome few years after the Stirrs had
ceafed, the truth of this ftory lyingfo uneafie in the

minds of the difgujlers offuch things, they raifed a

Report, ( when none ofthem, no not the moft diligent

andcurious could detetl any trick orfraudthemfelves

in the matter ) that both Mr. Glanvil himfelf, who

pullift?ed the Narrative , and Mr. Mompeflon, in

whofe houfe thefe wonderful things happened, had

confeffed the whole matter to be a Cheat and Impo-

Jfure. And they werefo diligent in fpreading a-

broad this grofi untruth, that it went currant in all

the three Kingdoms ^/England, Scotland, and Ire-

land. An egregious difcovery of what kind ofSpirit

this fort ofmen are ! which, as Ifaid, though it be

not for me to take notice of, yet I will not ftick to

fignifie
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fgnife (it heing both for mine own Intereft and the

hitereft of Truth ) that thofe Reports raifed touch-

ing Mr. Glanvil and Mr. Mompeflbn, are by the

prefent Edition of this Book demonftrated to befalfe

to all the world. That concerning Mr. Glanvil, by

his Preface to the fecond Part of the Book; That

touching Mr. Mompeflbn , by two Letters of his

crvn, the one to Mr. Glanvil , the other to myfelf
which arefubjoyned to the[aidPreface : Which thing

alone may juftly be deemed to add a very great

weight to the value, as ofthat Story,fo ofthis prefent

Edition.

But Iwill not, upon pretence of exciting thy Ap-
petite, keep theefrom thefatisfying it by an overlong

Prefage : whichyet if it mayfeem to be defecihe
in any thing, the Dottors Letter ( where amongd o-

ther thingsyoujhallmeet with that famous and well-

attefted ffiory of the Apparition ofAnne WalkerV
Ghoft to the Miller ) will, I hope make an abundant

fupply. J fihall add nothing more my felf, but that

Iam

Your humble Servant

J. c.



I

Dr. H. M. his LETTER
W ITH THE

POSTSCRIPT,
To Mr. J.

G.

Minding him of the great Expedience

and Ufefulnefs of his new intended

Edition of the Dxmon of Tedtvorth,

and briefly reprefenting to him the

marvellous weaknefs and gullerie

of Mr. Webjiers Difplay of Witch-

craft.

SIR,
Hen I was laft at London, /
called onyour Book-feller, to

know in what forwardne/s this

new intended Imprejjwn of

the fiory of the Daemon of

Tedworth was , which will

undeceive the world touching

that Fame generally Jpread abroad , as if Mr.

Mompeflon andyour felf had acknowledged the

B hufinefi



% The Letter of D. H. M. tkc.

lufinefi to have been a meer Trick or Impoflure.

But the Story, with your ingenious Confidera-

tions about Witchcraft , being fo often printed

already, hefaid, it behoved him to take care how

he ventured on a new Impreffon , unlejl he had

fame new matter of that kind to adde , which

might make this new Edition the more ceptainly

fa/ab/e; and therefore he expected the iffue of that

noifedflory of the Spethe at Exeter, jeen fo oft

for the discovering of a Murther committedfome
thirtyyears ago. But the event of this bufinefi,

as to juridical procejl, not anfwering expetlation,

he was difcouraged from making ufe of it, many
things being reported to him from thence in fa-
vour to the party moft concerned. But I told

him a flory of one Mrs. Britton her appearing to

her Maid after her death , very well attejied,

though not offuch a Tragical kind as that of
Exeter, which he thought confiderable.

But of Difcoveries of Murther I never met
with any flory more plain and unexceptionable

than that in Mr. John Webfter his Diiplay of
lupppfed Witchcraft. The Book indeed it felf
Iconfefi,js but a weak and impertinentpiece ; but
that (lory weighty and convincing , and fuch as

himfelf ( though otherwife an ajfeded Caviller a-

gainft almofi allflories of Witchcraft and Appa-
ritions ) is confirained to affent to, asyou fhall

feefrom his own confeffion. Ifhallfor your bet-

ter eafe, or becaufe you haply may not have the
Book, tranferibe it out of the Writer himfelf,

though
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though it be fomething long, Chap. 16. Page

2.98.

About the year of our Lord 1631, (as near

as lean remember, having loft my Notes and the

Copy of the Letter to Serjeant Hutton, but am
fure that I do moft perfectly remember the fub-

ftance of the ftory ) near unto Chefter in the

Street, there lived one Walker a Teoman-mdn of

good eftate, and a Widower, who had ayoung Wo-

man to his Kinfwoman that kept his Houfe, who

was by the Neighboursfufpetled to be with Child,

andwas towards the dark ofthe Evening one night

fent away with one Mark Sharp,wiw was a Collier,

or one that digged Coals undergroundedone that

had been born in Blakeburn-Hundred in Lanca-

fhire ; andfo fhe was not heard of a long time, and

no noife or little was made about it. In the Win-

ter-time after, one James Graham or Grime

(for fo in that Countrey they call them
)

being

a Miller, and living about two miles from the

place where Walker lived, was one night alone ve-

ry late in the Millgrinding Corn 5 and a<, about

twelve or one a Clock at night, he came down the

Stairs from having beenputting Corn in the Hop-

per, the Mill-doors being fhui, there flood a Wo-

man upon the midff of the Floor with her Hair

about her Head hanging down and all bloody',

withfive large Wounds on her Head. He being

much affrighted and amazed, began to bleft him,

and at loft asked her who fhe was , and what fhe

wanted > To whichfke faid, I am the Spirit of

B % fuch
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fech a Woman, who lived w ith Walker ; and

being got with-Chfld by him, he promiied to

fend me to a private place, where I ihould be

well lookt to until I was brought in bed and

well again, and then I mould come again and

keep his Houfe.

And accordingly, the Apparition, I was
one night late fent away with one Mark Sharp,

who, upon a Moor ( naming a place that the

Miller knew ) flew me with a Pick , (fuch as

men dig Coals withal ) and gave me thefe five

Wounds , and after threw my Body into

a Coal-pit hard by, and hid the Pick under a
Bank : and his Shoes and Stockings being blou-
dy , he endeavoured to walh ; but feeing the
bloud would not wafli forth, he hid tliem there.
And the Apparitionfurther told the Miller, that
he mufl be the man to reveal it , or elfe that fhe
muBflill appear and haunt him. the Miller re-
turned home veryfad and heavy, but fpoke not
one word of what he had feen, but ejchewed as
much as he could to fay in the Mill within night
without company, thinking thereby to efcape the
feeing again ofthat frightful Apparition.

But notwithflanding, one night when it began
to be dark, the Apparition met him again, and
feemed very fierce and cruel, and threatned him,
That if he did not reveal the Murder, fhe would
continually purfue and haunt him. Tet for all
this, he fill concealed it until St. Thomas-/?^
before Chriftrnas , when being foon after Sunfet

walking
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walking in his Garden, fhe appeared again , and
then fo threatned him and affrighted him, that

he faithfully promifed to reveal it next mor-

ning.

tn the morning he went to a Magiflrate, and
made t/je whole matter known, with all the cir-

cumflances ; and diligent fearch being made, the

Body was found in a Coal-pit withfive Wounds in

the Head, and the Tick, and Shoes , and Stoc-

kings yet bloody, in every circumftance as the Ap-
parition had related unto the Miller. Whereup-
on Walker and Mark Sharp were both apprehen-

ded, but would confefi nothing. At the Ajfizes

following ( I think it was at Durham
) they were

arraigned, found guilty, condemned, and executed,

but 1 could never hear that they confeffed the

/'at. There wereJome that reported that the

Apparition did appear to the Judge, or the Fore-

man of the Jury, ( who was alive in Chefler in

the Street about Ten years ago, as I have been

credibly informed) but of that I know no cer-

tainty.

There are many perfonsyet alive that can re-

member thisfirange Murder, and the Difcovery of
it

; for it was, andfometimes yet is, as much dif-

courjed of in the North-Countrey, as any thing

that almoft hath ever been heard of, and the Re-

lation Printed, though now not to be gotten. I
relate this with the greater confidence,

(
though I

mayjail infome of the Circumflances) becaufe Ifaw
and read the Letter that was fent to Serjeant

B 3 Hut-
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Hutton, who then lived at Goldsbrugh in York-

fliire, from the Judge More whom Walker and

Mark Sharp were tried, and by whom they were

condemned ; and had a Copy of it until about the

year 1658, when I had it and many other Books

and Papers takenfrom me. And this I confefito

be one of the most convincing Stories ( being of

undoubted verity) that ever 1 read\ heard, or

knew of and carrieth with it the moH evident

force to make the most incredulous fpirit to be

fatisfiedthat there are reallyfometimes fuch things

as Apparitions. Thus far He

.

This Story is fo confiderable, that 1 make men-

tion of it in my Scholia on my Immortality of

the Soul,in my Volumen Philofophicum, Tom. z.

which Iacquainting a Ffriendof mine with, a pru-

dent intelligent perfon, Dr. J. D. he of his own

accord offeredme, it being a thing offuch confe-

rence , to fend to a friend of his in the North
for greater affurance of the truth of the Narra-
tion; which motion I willingly embracing, he did
accordingly. The Anfwer to his Letter from his

friend Mr. Shepherdlon, is this.

I have done what I can to inform my felf of
the paflage of Sharp and Walker. There are

very few men that I could meet, that were then
men, or at the Tryal, faving thefe two in the
inclofed Paper , both men at that time , and
both at the Tryal. And for Mr. Lumley , he
lived next door to Walker; and what he hath

given
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given under his hand, can depofe if there were

occafion. The other Gentleman writ his At-

teftation with his own hand ; but I being not

there, got not his Name to it. I could have

fent you twenty hands that could have faid

thus much and more by hearfay, but I thought

thefe mod proper that could fpeak from their

own Eyes and Ears. Thus far Mr. Shepherd-

fon,the Dotlors difcreet andfaithful Intelligencer.

Nowfor Mr. LumleyV Teftimony, it is this.

Mr. William Lumley of Lumley , being an

ancient Gentleman, and at the Tryal of Walker

and Sharp upon the Murder of Anne Walker,

faith, that he doth very well remember that the

faidAnne was Servant fa Walker, and that fhe

was fuppofed to be with Child , but would noc

difclofe by whom. But being removed to her

Aunts in thefame Town, calledDame Carie, told

her Aunt that he that had got her with Child ,

would take care both for her and it, and bid her

not trouble her felf After fome time floe had

been at her Aunts, it was obferved that Sharp

came to Lumley one night , being a [worn Bro-

ther of the [aid WalkerV ; and they two that

night called her forth from her Aunts Houfe

,

which nightfhe was murdered.

About fourteen days after the murder, there

appeared to one Graime a Fuller , at his Mill,fix

miles from Lumley , the likenef of a Woman,

with her Hair about her head, and the appear-

B 4 anct



8 The Letter of Dr. H. M. 8cc.

ance of five Wpunds in her Head , as the faid

Graime gave it in Evidence. 1 hat that appear-

ance hid himgo to a Jujlice of Peace, and relate

to him' how that Walker and Sharp/W murthered

her, infuch a place as Jhe was murthered' : But he

fearing to difclofe a thing of that nature againf

I

a per/on of credit as Walker was, wouldnot have

done it; but Jhe continually appearing night by

night to him, and pulling the Clothes off his Bed,

toldhim, he jhould never resT till he had difclofed
it. Vpon which he the[aid Graime did go to a

Juftice of Peace, and related the whole matter.

Whereupon the Juftice of Peacegranted Warrants

againft Walker andSharp, and committed them to

prifon. But theyfound Bail to appear at the next

AJfizes. At which time they came to their Tryal,

and upon evidence of the Circumftances with that

of Graime of the Appearance , they were boih

found'guilty, andexecuted.

Will. Lumley.

The other Teftimony is of Mr. James Smart of
the City <?/Durham ; whofaith, That the Trial

cf Sharp and Walker was in the moneth of Au-
guft 1631, before Judge Davenport. One Mr.
Fairhairgjz-d- // in Evidence upon Oath, that he
fee the likenefi of a Child ftand upon Walker'*
Shoulders during the time of the Trial At
which time the Judge was very much troubled,
and gave Sentence that night the Trial was;
which was a thing never ufed in Durham before
nor after. q"
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Out of which Two Teft'monies feveral things

may be correctedor/applied in Mr.WebRers Sto-
ry

, though it be evident enough that in the main
they agree: For that is but a /mall di/agreement
as to the 7 ear, when Mr. Webfter/ays about the
year of our Lord 1 63 1. and Mr. Smart, 1 6 -

1

But milef at Durham they have Ajfizes but once
in the year

, I under(land not /o well how Sharp
and Walker fhould be apprehended fome little
while after St. Thomas day, as Mr. Webfter has
it

,
and be tried the next Ajfizes at Durham,

andyet that be in Auguft according to Mr. Smarts
Tefiimony. Out of Mr. LumleyV Te/limony the
Chnjlen Name of the young Woman jsfupplied,
as al/o the Name of the town near Chefter in the
Street, namely Lumley. The Circumflances al/o

of Walker's fending away his Kinfwoman with
Mark Sharp, arefupplied out ofMr. Lumley 's

Narrative
;
and the time rectified, by telling it was

aboutfourteen days till the Speffre appearedafter
the Murther, whenas Mr. Webfter makes it a lonv
time. .

Two Errours alfo more are corrected in Mr.
WebfterV Narration, by Mr. LumleyV Tefimo-
ny: The diftance of the Miller from Lumley
where Walker dwelt, which was Six miles , not
Two miles, as Mr. Webfter has it. Andalfo, that
it was not a Mill to grinde Corn in, but a Fullers*
A111I. The Apparition night by night pulling the
Clothes <?/fGraimeV Bed, omitted in Mr. Web-
llcr'sjtory, may befupplied out 0/ Mr. LumleyV-

And
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And Mr. SmartV Teftimony puts it out of contro-

verfie that the Trial was at Durham, and before

Judge Davenport, which is omitted by Mr. Web-

fter. Andwhereas Mr. Webterfays, there were

feme that reportedthat the Apparition did appear

to the Judge, or the Fore man of the Jury, but of

that he knows no certainty : This confefwn ofhis,

as it is aftgn he would not write any thing in this

ftory of which he was not certainfor the main, fo

here is a very feafonable fupply for this out of Mr.

Smart, who affirms that he heard one Mr. Fair-

hair give Evidence upon Oath, that he faw the

likeneft of a Child ftand upon Walker'* Shoul-

ders during the time of the Trial. It is likely

this Mr. Fairhair might be the Fore man of the

Jury ; and in that the Judge was fo very much

troubled, that himfelfalfo might fee the fame Ap-

parition as Mr. Webfter fays report went, though

the miftake in Mr. Webfter is, that it was the

Apparition of the Woman. But this ofthe Child

was very fit and appofite , placed on his Shoul-

ders, as one that was juflly loaded or charged

with that Crime of getting his Kin/woman with

Child, as wellas ofcomplotting withSharp to mur~

der her.

The Letter alfo which he mentions writ from
the Judge before whom the Trial was heard, to

Serjeant Hutton, it is plain out of Mr. Smart'*

Teftimony, that it was from Judge Davenport

;

which in all likelihoodwas a very full andpuntlu-
al Narrative of the whole bufineft, and enabled

Mr.
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Mr. Webfter, in fane confiderahle things , to be
more particular than Mr. Lumley. But the a*

greement isfo exatt for the main, that there is no

doubt to be made of the truth of the Apparition.

But that this, forfooth, mufl not be the Soul of
Anne Walker, but her Aftral Spirit , this is but

afantajiick conceit of Webfter and his Paracel-

fians, which I have fufficiently /hewn the folly of
in the Scholia on my Immortality of the Soul,

Volum. Philof.Tom. z.p. 3 84.

This Story ofAnne Walker / think you will do

well to put amongd your Additions in the new

Imprejfton ofyour Daemon of Tedworth, it be-

ingfo excellently well attefted, andfo unexceptio-

nably in every refpefl ; and to haften asfast asyou
can that Imprefjion, to undeceive the halfwitted

World, whofo much exult and triumph in the ex-

tinguifhing the belief of that Narration, as ifthe

crying down the truth of that ftory ofthe Daemon

ofTedworth, were indeed the very flaying ofthe

Devil, and that they may now with more gaiety

andfecurity than everJing in a loud note that mad
drunken Catch,

Hay ho ! the Devil is dead, &c.

which wild Song , though it mayfeem a piece of
levity to mention,yet believe me t the application

thereof bears afo'ber and weighty intimation along

with it, viz. that thefe fort of People are very hor-

ribly afraid therefhould be any Spirit, left there

fhould
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jhould he a Devil, and an account after this life ;

and therefore they are impatient of any thing that

implies it, that they may with a morefullfwing,and

with allfecurity from an after-reckoning, indulge

their own Lifts and Humours in this. And I
know by long experience, that nothing rouzes them

fo out ofthat dull Lethargy of Atheifm andSaddu-

cifm, as Narrations of this kind. For they being

of a thick and grofi fpirit , the most fubtile and

Jolid deductions ofreafon does little execution up-

on them ; hut thisfort of fenfthle Experiments cuts

them andflings them veryfore, andfoftarties them,
that hy a lefi confiderable ftory byfar than this of
//^Drummer of Tedworth, or ofAxmt Walker,

a Doctor of Phyfick cryd out prefenily, If this be

true, I have been in a wrong Box ali this time,

and muft begin my account anew.

And Iremember an oldGentleman in the Coun-

try of my acquaintance , an excellent Juftice of
Peace, and apiece of'a Mathematician ; hut what
kind of Philofopher he was , you may underftand

from a Rhyme of his own making , which he com-

mended to me at my taking horfe in hisyard ; which

Rhyme is this,

Ens is nothing till Senfe finde it out

:

Senfe ends in nothing, fo nought goes about.

Which Rhyme of his ' was fo rapturous to himfelf,
that at the recitinwof the fecond Vetfe , the old
Gentleman turned himfelf about upon his Toe as

nimbly
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nimbly as one may obferve a dry Leafwhiskedround
in the corner of an Orchard-walk by fome little

Whirlwind. With this Philofopher Ifjave hadmany
Difcourfes concerning the Immortality of the Soul,

anditsdifiintlion from the Body , and of theex-
ifience of Spirits. When I have ran him quite

down by Reafon , he would but laugh at me, and
fay, This is Logick, H. calling me by my Chriflen-

Name. To whichIreplied, This m Reafon, Father
L. (forfo lufed, andfome others, to callhim) but
itfeemsyou arefor the New Lights,and immediate
Infpiration. Which, Iconfefi, he was as littlefor
asfor the other ; but Ifaidfo onely in way of drol-

lery to him in ihofe times. But truth is, nothing

butpalpable experience wouldmove him : And be-

ing a bold man, andfearing nothing, he told me he
had ufed all the Magical Ceremonies of Conjura-

tion he could to raife the Devil or a Spirit, and
hada mofl earnefl defire to meet with one, but ne-

ver could do it. But this he toldme, when he did
notfo much as think of it, while his Servant was
pullingoff his Boots in the Hall , fome invifible

Handgave himfuch a clap upon the Back, that it

made all ring again. So, thought he , now Iam
invited to the converfe offome Spirit ; andthere-
forefo foon as his Boots were offand his Shoes on,

oat goes he into the Tard andnext Field, to finds
out the Spirit that hadgiven him this familiar clap

on the back, but found none, neither in the Tard
nor Fieldnext to it.

But though he didnot, this firoak , albeit he

thought
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thought it afterwards (finding nothing come ofit)

a mere delufion ; yet not long before his death it

had moreforce with him than all the Philofophical

Arguments I could ufe to him , though I could

winde him and nonplus him as I pleafed ; but yet

all my Arguments , how folidfoever, made no im-

preffion upon him- Wherefore after feveral rea-

sonings of this nature', whereby I would prove to

him the Souls dijlinclion from the Body and its im-

mortality, when nothing of fuch fubtile confedera-

tion didany more execution on his mind , thanfome
Lightning is faid to do, though it melt the Swordy

on the fuzzy confiftency of the Scabbard : Welly

jaid I, Father L. though none of thefe things move
you, Ihave fomething ftill behind , andwhatyour

felf has acknowledged to me to be true, that may do
the bufinefi. Do you remember .the clap on your

back when your Servant was pulling offyour Boots

in the Hall? Affureyour felf, faid I, Father L.

that Goblin will be the firfl that will bidyou wel-

come into the other World. Vpon that his Counte-

nance changedmofl finfibly, and he was more con-

founded with this rubbing up his memory, than with
all the Rational or Philofophical Argumentations
that Icouldproduce.

Indeed, if there were any modefy left in man-
kind y the Hijiories ofthe Bible might abundantly

affure men of the exiftence cfAngels and Spirits.

But thefe Wits, as they are taken to be, are fo jea-

lous,forfoothy andfo fagacious. that whatfoever is

ojferedto them by way ofejlablijhed Religion, is fu-

fpecied
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fpetiedfor apiece ofpolitick Circumvention ; which

is asftfly notwithftanding,and as childijb,as that con-

ceit of a Friendofyours when he was a School boy

in the loweft Form of a Country Gramarfchool,

who could not believe fcarce that there were any

fuch men as Cato, and7£fop, andOvid, and V\x-

gil,rf#*/Tully, much lefi that they wrote any fuch

Books, but that it was a trick of our Parents to

keep its upfo many hours of the day together, and

hinder 11sfrom the enjoying our innocent paftime in

the open Air, and the pleafure of planting little

Gardens of Flowers, andofhunting of Butter-flies

andBumble-bees.

Befides, though what is once true never becomes

falfe, fo that it may be truely faid it was not once

true
;
yet thefe jhrewd Wits fufpetl the truth of

thingsfor their antiquity , andfor that very reafon

think them the lefi credible : Which is as wifely

done as of the OldWoman the Story goes of, Who
being at Church in the week before Falter, andhear-

ing the tragical Defeription of- allthe circumflances

of our Saviours Crucifixion, was ingreatforrow at

the reciting thereof; andfo follicitous about the

bufinefi, that Jhe came to the Prieft after Service

with tears in her Eyes, dropping him a Courtfte, and

asked him how long ago this Jad accident hapned;

to whom he anfwering about Fifteen or Sixteen hun-

dredyears ago, jheprefently began to be comforted,

andfaid, Then ingrace of God it may not be true.

At this pitch of wit in C i lildi en andOid Wives is

the Reafon of our profeffed Wit-would-be's of this

prefeni
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prefent Age, who will catch at any flight occafion or

pretence of misbelieving thofe things that they can-

not endurefhould be true.

Andforafmuch asfuch courfe-grain'dPhilofophers

as thofe Hobb'mns WSpinozians, and the reft of
that Rabble, flight Religion and the Scriptures, be-

caufe there u fuch exprefi mention of Spirits and
Angels in them, things that their dull Souls are

fo inclinable to conceit to be impojfible ; / look upon
it as afpecial piece of Providence that there are
ever and anon fuch frejh examples of Apparitions
andWitchcrafts as may rub up andawaken their be-

nummed and lethargick Mindesinto a fufpicion
at leaft, if not affurance that there are other in-

telligent Beings befides thofe that are clad in

heavy Earth or Clay. In this, Ifay, methinks
the Divine Providence does plainly outwit
the Powers of the dark Kingdom, in permitting
wicked men and women and vagrant Spirits of
that Kingdom to make Leagues or Covenants one'

with another, the Confeffwn of Witches againft their
own Lives beingfo palpable an evidence, {befides
the miraculous featstheyplay ) that there are bad
Spirits, which willneceffarily open a Door to the be-
lief that there aregood ones, andlaftly that there is

a Gcd.

Wherefore let thefmallPhilofophick Sir Foplings

of̂ this prefent Age deride them as much as they
will, thofe that lay out theirpains in committing to
writing certain well-attefted Stories, of Witches
and Apparition^ do realfervice to true Religion
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andfound Philofophy , and the moft effectual and
accommodate to the confounding of Infidelity and
Atheifm,even in the Judgement of the Atheifts

themfelves, who are as much afraid of the truth

of thefe dories as. an Ape is of a Whip ; and
therefore force themfelves with might and main
to disbelieve them by reafon of the dreadful con-

ference of them as to themfelves. The wick-
ed fear where no fear is, but God is in the ge-

neration of the Righteous. And he that fears

God andhas Faith in Jefus Chrift, need not fear
how many Devils there be, nor be afraid of him-

felf or his own Immortality. And therefore it is

nothing but afoul dark Confcience within, or a very

grofi anddullconflitution of Blood,that makes men

Jo averfefrom thefe Truths.

But however , be they as averfe as they will,

being this is the moft accommodate Medicine for
this Difeafe , their diligence and care of Man-
kind is much to be commended that make it their

bufinejl to apply it, and are refdved, though the

peeyjjhnefi andperverfneft of the Patients makes
them pull off their Plaifter, ( as they have this

excellent one of the Story ofthe Daemon 0/Ted-
worth by decrying it as an Impofture , fo acknow-

ledged by both your felf and Mr. Mompefibn )
are refolved, /fay, with meeknef and charity to

binde it on again, with the addition of new Fit-

letting , I mean other Stories fuficiently frefh

and very well attefted and certain. This wor-

th- defign therefore ofyours , I muft confefi

,

G /
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/ cannot hut highly commend and approve ,

and therefore wijh you all good fuccejl there-

in ; andJoj committing you to God, Itake leave,

and reft

Your affe&ionate Friend

toferveyou,

H. M.

THE
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Poftfcript.

THis Letter lying by me fome time before

I thought it opportune to conveigh it,

and in the mean while meeting more than once
with thofe that feemed to have fome opinion

of Mr. JVelJler sCntki(ms and Interpretations

of Scripture, as if he had quitted himfelf fo

well there, that no proof thence can hereafter

be expected of the Being of a Witch, which is

the fcope that he earneftly aims at ; and I re-

flecting upon that paflage in my Letter, which
does not flick to condemn Wehfters whole
Book for a weak and impertinent piece, pre-

fently thought fit, ( that you might not think

that Cenfure over-rain or unjuft ) it being an
endlefs task to mew all the weaknefles and

impertinencies of his Difcourfe, briefly by way
of Poftfcript, to hint the weaknefs and imper-

tinency of this part which is counted the Ma-
fler-pieceof the Work, that thereby you may
perceive that my judgement has not been at all

rafh touching the whole.

And in order to this, we arefirft to take no-

tice what is the real fcope of his Book: which
C z if
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if you perufe, you fliall certainly flnde to be

this: That the parties ordinarily deemed

Witches and Wizzards, areonely Knaves and

Queans, to ufe his Phrafe, and arrant Cheats,

or cleep Melancholifts ; but have no more to

do with any evil Spirit, or Devil , or the De-

vil with them, than he has with other Sinners

or wicked Men, or they with the Devil. And
Secondly, we are impartially to define what is

the true Notion of a Witch or Wizzard, which

is neceflary for the detecting of Webfters Im-

pertinencies.

As for the words Witch and Wizzard, from

the Notation of them , they fignifie no more
than a wife Man, or a wife Woman. In the

word Wizzard , it is plain at the very flrft

fight. And I think the moil: plain and lead

operofe deduction of the name Witch, is from

Wit, whofe derived Adjective might be Wit-

tigh or Wittich, and by contraction afterwards,

Witch ; as the Noun wit is from the Verb to

iveet, which is, to know. So that a Witch,

thus far, is no more than a Knowing woman

;

which anfwers exactly to the Latine word Saga,

according to that of Feftus , Saga ditla anus

quaz multa fciunt. Thus in general : But ufe

queftionlefs had appropriated the word to fuch

a kind of skill and-knowledge, as was out of

the common road or extraordinary. Nor did

this peculiarity imply in it any unlawfulneis.

But there was after a further reftri&ion and

mod
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mod proper of all, and in which alone now
adays the words Witch and Wizzard are ufed.

And that is, for one that has the knowledge or

skill of doing or telling things in an extraor-

dinary way , and that in vertue of either an
exprefs or implicite fociation or confederacy

with fome evil Spirit. This is a true and ade-

quate definition of a Witch or Wizzard, which
to whomfoever it belongs, isfuch,& vice versa.

But to prove or defend, that there neither are,

nor ever were any fuch, is, as I faid, the main
fcopeof Webfier's Book: In order to which, he
endeavours in his fixth and eighth Chapters
to evacuate all the Teftimonies of Scripture :

which how weakly and impertinently he has

done, I fhall now lliew with all poilibie brevi-

ty and perfpicuity.

The words that hedefcants upon, are Deut.

ch. 1 3. v. i o, 1 1 . Therefhall not be found among
you any one that ufeth divination, or an obferver

of times , or an Enchanter , or a Witch , or a

Charmer, or a Confulter with familiar Spirits, or

a Wizzard, or a Necromancer. The firft word
or name in the Hebrew is\crnDp EDDip [Ko-

fem Kefamim] a diviner. Here becaufe CDDp
[ Kafam ] fometimes has an indifferent fen^e,

and fignifies to divine by natural Knowledge
or humane Prudence and Sagacity ; therefore

nothing of fuch a Witch as is imagined to make
a vifible League with the Devil , or to have

her Body fuckt by him , or have carnal copu-

C 3 lation

b
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lation with him, or is really turned into a Cat,

Hare, Wolf, or Dog, can be deduced from this

word. A goodjy inference indeed, and huge-

ly to the purpofe, as is apparent from the fore-

going definition. But though that cannot be

deduced, yet in that this Divination that is

here forbidden, is plainly declared abominable

and execrable, as it is v. iz. it is manifeft that

lueh a Divination is underftood that really is

fo ; which cannot well be conceived to be, un-

lefs it imply either an exprefs or implicite in-

veaglement with fome evil invifible Powers
who ailifl any kind of thofe Divinations that

may be comprehended under this general

term. So that this is plainly one name of
Witchcraft according to the genuine defini-

tion thereof. And the very words of Saul to

the Witch of Endor, are, 3l*a h W^QlDp that

is to fay, Divine to me, Ipray theey by thyfami-
liar Spirit. Which is more than by natural

knowledge or humane fagacity

.

The next word is piya \_Megnonen~\ which
though our Englifh Tranflation renders (from

?1J/ [ Gnon ] Tempos ) an obferver of Times
;

( which mould rather be a Declarer of the fea-

lonablenefs of the time, or unfeafonablenefs as
to fuccefs ; a thing which is enquired of alfo

from Witches) yet the ufual fence rendred by
the Learned in the Language, is Vrafiigiator,
an Impofer on the fight, Sapientes prifci, fays

Buxiorf, a py [ Gnajin, 0cuius ~] deduxerunt Sgfl
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piya [ Megnonen ] ejje eum dixerunt, qui tenet

& praftringit oculos, utfalfum pro vero videant.

Lo another word that fignifies a Witch or a

Wizzard, which lias its name properly from
impofing on the fight , and making the by-

ftander believe he fees Forms or Transforma-

tions of things he fees not. As when Anne
Bodenham transformed herfelf before Anne
Styles into the fhape of a great Cat ; Anne
Styles her fight was fo impofed upon, that the

thing to her feemed to be done,though her eyes

were onely deluded. But fuch a delufion cer-

tainly cannot be performed without confedera-

cy with evil Spirits. For to think the word
fignifies Praftigiator in that fence we tranflate

it inEnglilh, Juggler, or an Hocus-Pocus, is fo

fond a conceit , that no man of any depth of

wit can endure it. As if a merry Juggler that

plays tricks of Legerdemain at a Fair or Mar-
ket, were fuch an abomination to either the

God of Ifrael, or to his Law-giver Mofes ; or

as if an Hocus-?ocus were fo wife a wight as to

be confulted as an Oracle : For it is faid i>. 14.

For the Nations which thoujhalt pojfefi, they con-

fult CirOJiyo [ Megnonenim ], What, do they

confult Jugglers and Hocus-Pocuffes ? No cer-

tainly they confult Witches or Wizzards , and

Diviners , as Anne Style\fdid Anne Bodenham.

Wherefore here is evidently a fecond name of a

Witch.

The Third word in the Text, is WHZU [Me-

C 4 nachefji~\
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nachejh ] which our Englifli Tranflation ren,

ders, an Enchanter. And with Mr. Webjlefs

leave, (who infulteth fo over their iuppofed

ignorance ) I think they have tranflated it very

learnedly and judicioufly : For Charming and

Enchanting, as Welfler himfelf acknowledges,

and the words intimate, being all one, the word
Wn:n [ Menachefb ] here, may very well fig-

nifle Enchanters or Charmers ; but fuch pro-

perly as kill Serpents by their charming, from
Wru [Nachaflf] which fignifles a Serpent, from
whence comes U/ru [Nichefl?] to kill Serpents

or make away with them. For a Verb in

Pihel, fometimes (efpecially when it is formed
from a Noun ) has a contrary fignification.

Thus from WW radix is WMV radices evulfit,

from |t£n Cinis \Wl removit Cineres , from Ntsn

peccavit NDn expiavit apeccato ; and fo laftly

from ttfnj Serpens,is made Wr\2liberavit aferpen-

tihus, nempe occidendo velfugandoperincqntatio-

rtem. And therefore there leems to have been
a great deal of skill and depth of judgment in

our Englifli Tranilators that rendred wnjQ
[ Menachejh ] an Enchanter , efpecially when
that of Augur or South-fayer , which the Se-
ptuagintcall 'Omvi^o^vov (there being fo ma-
ny fiarmleis kinds of it ) might feem lefs fui-

table with this black Lift : For there is no fuch
abomination in adventuring to tell , when
the wild Geefe fly high in great companies and
cackle much , that hard weather is at hand.

Bflf
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J3ut to rid Serpents by a Charm, is above the
power of Nature ; and therefore an indication

of one that has the afliltance of fome invifible

Spirits to help him in this exploit, as it hap-
pens in feveral others; and therefore this is a^

nothernameof one that is really a Witch.

The Fourth word is, v\W30 [ Mecaffeph ]
which our Engliih Tranflators render, a Witch

;

for which I have no quarrel with them , unlefs

they Ihould fo underftand it that it muft ex-

clude others from being fo in that fence I have
defined, which is impollible they ihould. But
this, as the foregoing , is but another term of
the fame thing ; that is, of a Witch in general,

but fo called here from the preftigious impo-
fing on the fight of Beholders. Buxtorf tells

us, that Aben Ezra defines thofe to be lZTSWDQ

£ Mecajfephim ] qui mutant & transformant res

vaturaks ad afpetlum oculi. Not as Jugglers

and Hocus-Pocufles , as Webfter would ndicu-

loufly infinuate , but fo as I underftood the

thing in the fecond name : For thele are but

feveral names of a Witch , who may have fe>

veral more properties than one name intimates.

Whence it is no wonder that Tranflators ren*

der not them always alike. But fo many
names are reckoned up here in this claufe of

the Law of Mofes , thatr as in our common
Law, the fence may be more fure, and leave

no room to evafion. And that here this name
js pot from any tricks of Legerdemain as in

common

0
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commonJugglers that delude the fight of the

people at a Market or Fair , but that it is the

name of fuch as raife Magical Speftres to de-

ceive mens fight , and fo are mofl certainly

Witches, is plain from Exod. 22.18. Thoufhalt

mtfuffer HStyDQ [Mecafephah] that is, a Witch

to live. Which would be a Law of extream

feverity, or rather cruelty ,
againfl a poor Ho-

cus-pocus for his tricks ofLegerdemain.

The Fifth name is "OH -nm [Chobher Cheb-

ber] which our Englifli Tranflators render

Charmer, which is the fame with Enchanter.

Webfter upon this name is very tedious and flat,

a many words, and fmall weight in them. I

fhall difpatch the meaning briefly thus s This

-an "mn [ Chobher Chebher ] that is to fay,

Socians Societatem is another name of a Witch,

fo called fpecially either from the confociating

together Serpents by a Charm , which has

made men ufually turn it ( from the example

of the Septuagints IWJW evraoiflw ) a Char-

mer, or an Enchanter : or elfe from the fociety

or compact of the Witch with fome evil Spi-

rits; which Webfter acknowledges to have

been the opinion of two very learned men,
Martin Luther, and Perkins ; and I will adde a
third, Aben-Ezra , ( as Martinius hath noted )

who gives this reafonof the word nnin [Chob-

her'] an Enchanter . which fignifies Socians or

Jungens* viz. Quod malignos Spiritus fibi ajfoci-

at. And certainly one may charm -long e-

nough,
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nough, even till his Heart ake, e're he make
one Serpent afTemble near him, unlefs helpt
by this confederacy of Spirits that drive them
to the Charmer. He keeps a pudder with
the fixth verfe of the fifty eighth Pfalm to
no purpofe: Whenas from the Hebrew,
czran mm crwnVa \l j/oww ntyx
mna, if you repeat <W before
•QUI you may with eafe and exacTnefs render it

thus
; That hears not the voice ofmuttering Char-

mers
, no not the voice ofa confederate Wizzard

or Charmer that js skilful. But feeing Charms,
unlefs with them that are very lhallow andfil-
lily credulous , can have no fuch efTedts of
themfelves, there is all the reafon in the world
( according as the very word intimates, and as
Aben-Ezra has declared ) to afcribe the effect
to the atfiftance, confederacy, and co-operation
of evil Spirits, and fo anmn 13in [ Chobher
Chabharim ] or "On -QTI [Chobher Chebher ]
will plainly flgnifie a Witch or a Wizzard ac-

cording to the true definition of them. But
for J. Webfter's rendring this verfe p. 1

1 9. thus,
Quai non audiet vocem muffttantium incantatio-

nes dolli Incantantu
, ( which he faith is doubt-

lefs the moft genuine rendring of the place )
let any skilful man apply it to the Hebrew
Text, and he will prefently find it Grammati-
cal Non fence. If that had been the fence , it

jfiould have been QDnQ -Qin nnn.
The Sixth word is, niK hxw [ Shoel Obh ]

which
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which our Englifli Tranflation renders, a Con-

fulter with familiar Spirits ; but the Septua-

gint ^yycterelwA©" Which therefore mud
needs fignifie him that has this familiar Spirit

:

And therefore niK h\XW [Shoe! Ohh~] I con-

ceive, ( confidering the reft of the words are

fo to be underftood ) is to be underftood of
the Witch or Wizzard himfelf that asks coun-

fel of his Familiar, and does by vertue of him
give Anfwersunto others. The reafon of the

name of n>K fOM] 'tis likely was taken firft

from that Spirit that was in the Body of the

party, and fwelled it to a protuberancy like the

fide of a Bottle. But after, without any re-

lation to that circumftance , OBH fignifies as

much as Pytho ; as Pytho alfo, though at firft

it took its name from the Pythii Fates, figni-

fies no more than Spiritum Divinationis , in ge-

neral, a Spirit that tells hidden things or things

to come. And OBH and Pytho alfo agree in

this, that they both flgnifie either the divina.

tory Spirit itfelf, or the party that has that
Spirit. But here in UK him [ Shoel Obh ] it

being rendred by the Septuagint '£>^a<rev^-
, OBH is neccllarily underftood of the

Spirit itfelf, as Pytho is Atts 1 6. i 6. if you read
itv^j^ql nv&wd with Ifaac Cafauhon ; but if
?rj

, it may be underftood either way.
Of this 7rveu(xa. <7ni.%)v it is recorded in that
place, That Paul heinggrieved, turned andfaid
to that Spirit , I command thee, in the name of
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Jefus Chrift, to come out of her, and he came out

at the fame hour ; which fignifies as plainly as

any thing can be fignified , that this Pytho or
Spirit of Divination , that this OBH was in

her : For nothing can come out of the Sack
that was not in the Sack, as the Spamjk Proverb
has it ; nor could this Pytho come out of her,

unlels it was a Spirit diflinct from her : where-
fore I am amazed at the profane impudence of

J. Webfter, that makes this Pytho in the Maid
there mentioned , nothing but a wicked hu-

mour of cheating and couzening Divination ;

and adds, that this Spirit was no more call out

of that Maid , than the (even Devils out of

Mary Magdalen, which he would have under-

flood onely of her feveral Vices ; which foo~

lifh Familiflical conceit he puts upon Beza, as

well as Adie. Wherein as he is moft un-

jufl to Beza, fb he is moft grofly impious and
blafphemous againft the Spirit of Chrift in St,

Paul and St. Luke, who makes them both fueh

Fools as to believe that there was a Spirit or

divining Devil in the Maid , when according

to him there is no fuch thing. Can any thing

be more frantick or ridiculous than this pal-

fage of St. Paul, if there was no Spirit or De,

vil in the Damfel ? But what will this pro-

fane muffler flick to do in a dear regard to his

beloved Hags, ofwhom he is a fworn Advocate

and refolved Patron right or wrong ?

But to proceed, that [0///) fignifies the
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Spirit itfelf that divines, not onely he that

has it, is manifeft from Levit. 20. v. 27. Vir

autem five mulier cumfuerit [21KQrn] in eis

Tytho And 1 Sam. ch. 28. ?/. 8. Divina qucefo

mihi pi*Q] y>er Pythonem. In the Septuagint

It IS TW 'E^a^e*/"^ tnat k» °y tn^t spi-

rit that fometimes goes into the body of the

party, and thence gives anfwers ; but here it

onely fignifies a Familiar fpirit. And lafUy,

aixrvVya \_Bagnalath Obh] 1 Sam.zS. v. 7.

Qua habet Pythonem ; there OBH mull: needs

fignifie the Spirit it felf, of which Ihe of Endor
was the owner or pofleflbr ; that is to fay, it

was her Familiar fpirit. But fee what brazen

and flupid impudence will do , here UK n^yn

[ Bagnalath Obh ] with Webfler muft not fig-

nifie one that has a Familiar fpirit, but the Mi-
itrifs of the Bottle. Who but the Mailer of

the Bottle, or rather of whom the Bottle had
become Matter , and by guzling had made his

wits exceffively muddy and frothy , could e-

ver ftumble upon fuch a foolifh Interpretation?

But becaufe niK[0^]in one place of the Scrip-]

ture fignifies a Bottle, it muft fignifie fo here,

and it mull be the Inftrument, forfooth, out of
which this cheating Quean of Endor does tvhi-

fper, peep, or chirp like a Chicken coming out of
the Shell, p. 129, 165". And does ihe not, I

befeech you, put her Neb alfo into it fome-
times, as into a Reed, as it isfaidof that Bird,

and cry like a Butterbump > certainly he might

as
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1

as well have interpreted niKntyl [Bagnalath

Obh~] ofthe great Tun of Heydleberg, that Tm.
Coriat takes fuch fpecial notice of, asof die Bot-
tle.

And truly fo far as I fee,it mull be fome fuch
huge tun at length, rather than the Bottle, that

is, fuch a fpacious tub as he in his devicefui

imagination fancies Manaffes to have built ; a
fi^vleiov forfooth , or Oracular ^Edifice , for

cheating Rogues and Queans to play their cou-

zening tricks in ; from that place 1 Chron. 33.6.
niKnu/yi Et fecit Pythonem. Now, fays he,

how could Manaffes make a Familiar Spirit, or

make one that had a Familiar Spirit ? There-
fore he made a Bottle, a Tun or a large tub , a
l\&vimv, or Oracular ^Edifice for cheating Rogues
and Queans to play their couzening tricks in.

Very wifely argued and out of the very depth
ofhis ignorance of the Hebrew Tongue ! when-
as if he had lookt but into Buxtorfs Dictiona-

ry, he might have underftood that TOy figni-

fles not onely fecit, but alfo paravit , compara*

vit,ac<iuijtvit, magnifecit , none ofwhich words
imply the making of OBH'm his fence, but

onely the appointing them to be got , and
countenancing them. For in Webfte/s fence

he did not make \3jm [Jidegnoni] neither, that

is Wizzards , and yet Manaffes is faid to make
them both alike. \3yTl nifci nwyi Etfecit Py-

thonem& Magos. So plain is it that [Obh}

lignifies Pytho, and that adequately in the fame

fence
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fence that F^/m does, either a Familiar Spirit,

or liim that has that fpirit of divination. But
in ms n*7yn [ Bagnalath Obh ] it neceflarily

fignifies the Familiar fpirit itfelf\ which aflifted

the Witch of Endor
; whereby it is manifeft

ihe is rightly called a Witch. As for his Stories

of counterfeit Ventvilo^uifts, (and who knows
but fome of his counterfeit Ventriloquifts may
prove true ones ) that is but the threadbare

Sophiftry of Sadducees and Atheifts to elude

the faith of all true (lories by thole that are of
counterfeits or feigned.

The Seventh word is ^lyT \Jidegwni~]\v\iich.

our Englilh Tranflators render a Wizzard. And
Wehfter is fo kind as to allow them to have
translated this word aright. Wizzards then

Wehfter will allow, that is to fay, He witches,

but not She- witches. How tender the man is

of that Sex ! But the word invites him to it,

YJiyT [Jidegnoni] coming from yTfcirey and
Snfwering exactly to Wizzard or Wife-man.
And does not Witch, from wit and weet, fignirie

as well a wife woman, as I noted above ? And
as to the fence of thofe words from whence
they are cfcrived, there is no hurt therein ; and
therefore if that were all, Miyr [ Jidegnoni ]
had not been in this black Lift. Wheretbre it

is here underftood in that more reftricl and
worft fence : fo as wc underfland ufually now
adays Witch and Wizzard, fuch wife men and
women whofe skill is from the confederacy of

evil
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evil Spirits , and therefore are real Wizzards
and Witches. , In what a bad fence WyT
degnoni~\ is underftood, we may learn from
Levit. 20. x 7. A man alfo or woman that hath a.

familiar Spirit, or that is a Wizzard [ Jidegno-

ni ] fhall be put to death , they /ha// flone them
withflones, &c.

The laft word is crnan unn [Dorefh Ham-
methim,'] which our Tranflators rightly render

Necromancers ; that is , thofe that either upon
their own account,or defired by others, do raife

the Ghofts of the deceafed to confult with

;

which is a more particular term than hyz
[BagnalObh : ] But he that is Bagnal Obh, may
be alfo Dorefh Hammethim a Necromancer, as ap-

pears in the Witch of Endor. Here Webfter

by onOH [ Hammethim ] the Dead, would
underftand dead Statues ; but let him,if he can,

any where fhew in all the whole Scripture

where the word DHOn [Hammethim'] is ufed

of what was not once alive. He thinks he

hits the nail on the head in that place of Ifaias,

ch. 8.2/. 19. And when they fhal/ fay untoyouy

Seek unto ( noxn, that is,to nis ni^yD, fuch

as the Witch of Endor was ) them that havefa-
miliar Spirits, and to Wizzards that peep and

that mutter ; ( the Hebrew has it nunon and

CTSXBXan ; that is, that fpeak with a queru*

lous murmurant or muflitant voice,when they

either conjure up the Spirit, or give refponfes.

If this be topeep like a Chicken, Ifaiah himfelf

D peept
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peept like a Chicken, ch.
3 8.14.)fhould not apeo-

plefeek unto their Godtfor the living,[cyr\nr\ hit}

to the dead} where Hammethim is fo far from fig-

nifying dead Statues, that it muft needs be un-

derftood of the Ghofts of dead men, as here

in Deuteronomy. None but one that had ei-

ther ftupidly , or wilfully forgot the (lory of

Samuel's being raifed by that nbyil [ Bag-

nalath Obh ] the Witch of Endor , could ever

have the face to affirm that crnon {Hamme-

thim ] here in Jfaiah is to be underftood of

dead Statues, when Wizzards or Necromancers

were fo immediately mentioned before, efpe-

cially not Webfler y who acknowledges that

[Shod Obh] fignifies a Necroman-

cer in this Deuteronomical Lift of abominable

names. And therefore, forlboth, would have

it a Tautologie that Dorejh Hammethim mould
fignifie fo too. But I fay it is no Tautologie,

this laft term being more exprefs and reftricl:.

And befides , this enumeration is not intended

as an accurate Logical divifion of Witches or

Witchcraft into fo many diftinct kinds , but a

reciting of feveral names of that ill Trade,

though they will interfere one with another,

and have no fignifications fo precifely diftincl:.

But, as I faid before, this fuller recounting of
them is made, that the prohibition in this form
might be the furer fence againft the fin. And
now therefore what will J. Webfler get by
this, if Dorejh Hammethim will not fignifie a

Witch
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Witch of Endor, when it muft neceilarily fig-

nirie a Necromancer , which is as much againft

his Tooth as the other ? Nay indeed this Ne-

cromancer is alfo a Witch or Wizzard,according

to the definition produced above.

The reft of the Chapter being fo inconfide-

rable, and I having been fo long already upon
it, I mall pafs to the next, after I Have defired

you to take notice how weak and childim, or

wild and impudent , Mr. Welfier has been in

the Interpretation of Scripture hitherto, in

the behalf of his fage Dames, to fence ofFtheir

reproach of being termed Witches ; whenas

there is fcarce one word in this place of Deute-

ronomy that does not imply a Witch or Wizzard

according to the real definition thereof. And
truly he feems himfelf to be confcious of the

weaknete of his own performance, when after

all this ado , the fum at lad amounts but to

this ; That there are no Names in all the old

Teftament that fignifie fuch a Witch that de-

flroys Men or Beafts, that makes a vifible com-

pact with the Devil , or on whofe body he

fucketh, or with whom he hath carnal Copu-

lation , or that is really changed into a Cat,

Hare , Dog, or fuch like. And to mew it a-

mounts to no more than fo , was the task we
undertook in this Chapter.

But aflure your felf, if you perufehis Book

carefully, you mall plainly find that the main

drift thereof is to prove, as I above noted, that

D % there
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there is no fuch Witch as with whom the De-

vil has any thing more to do than with any

other finner ; which notwithstanding , this

Conclufion of his a little before recited, comes

infinitely Ihort of : And therefore this fixth

Chapter, confiding of about Thirty pages in

Folio, is a mere piece of impertinency. And
there will be Witches for all this, whether thefe

particularities be noted in them or no:For it was
fufficient for Mofes to name thofe ill founding

terms in general, which imply a Witch accor-

ding to that general notion I have above de-

livered ; which if it be prohibited, namely the

having any thing to do with evil Spirits, their

being fuckt by them, or their having any luft-

ful or venereous tranfadtions with them,is much
more prohibited.

But for "fome of thefe particularities alfo

they may feem to be in fome manner hinted at

in fome of the words, efpecially as they are
rendred fometimes by skilful Interpreters : for
sjWDQ [ Mecajfeph ] is tranflated by Vatallw
and the vulgar Latine Maleficus, by the Septua-
gint (pccf^cc-^iy t\\?£\s,Veneficus; which words
lignifie mifchievoufly enough both to man and
beaft, Befides that Mecajfeph carries alone
with it the figniflcation of Transformation ab
lb

; and haply this may be the difference be-
twixt [ Mecajfeph ] and piyo [Megvo-
nen~\ that the former ufes preftigious Tranf-
formations to fome great mifchief, as where

Ohms
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Olaus Magnus tells of thofe that have trans-

formed themfelves into Wolves to mens think-
ing, and have prefently fall'n upon worrying
of Sheep. Others transformed in their Aftral

do mifchief to men and children , as I remem-
ber Remigius reports. And therefore it is lefs

wonder that that {harp Law of Mofes is againft

thensuna \_Mecaffephah~] fuch a Witch as this

is, Thou/halt notfuffer a Witch to live ; this may
be a more peculiar Signification of that word.
And now for making a compact with the De-
vil, h©w naturally does that name inn imn
\_Chohher Chelher] fignifie that feat alfo ? But
for fucking and copulation, though rightly Ha-

ted it may be true , yet I confefs there is no-

thing hinted towards that, fb far as I fee, as

indeed it was neither neceflary that the other

mould be. Butthefe are the very dregs, the

Fax Magorum& Sagarum that fink into thofe

abominations, againfl which a Sufficient Bar is

put already by this prohibition of Witchcraft

in general by fo many names. And the other

is fo filthy, bafe, and nafty, that the mention

thereof was neither fit for the facred Style

of Mofes his Law , nor for the Ears of the

People.

In my palling to the eighth Chapter I will

onely take notice by the way of the fhamelefs

impudence of J. Wehfter y who in favour to

his beloved Hags , that they may never be

thought
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thought to do any thing by the afliftanee 6f

the Devil, makes the victory of Mofes , with

whom the mighty hand of God was , or of

Chrift, ( who was the Angel that appeared

firft to Mofes in the Bum, and conduced the

Children of Ifrael out of /Egypt to the pro-

mifed Land ) to be the victory onely over fo

many Hocus-pocujfes , fo many Jugglers that

were, as it feems, old excellent at the tricks of

Legerdemain ; which is the bafeft derogation

to the glory of that Victory , and the vileft

reproach againft the God of Ifrael and the

perfon of Mofesy that either the malicious wit

of any Devil can invent, or the dulnefs ofany
funk Soul can {tumble upon. AfTuredly there

was a real conflict here betwixt the Kingdom of

Light and the Kingdom of Darknefs and the

evil Spirits thereof, which atfifted the a^QOin
[ Hartummim ] the Magicians of /Egypt ; who
before that name is named, that no man may
miftake, are called [ Mecajfephim ]
fuch kind of Magicians as can exhibit to the

fight manifold preftigious Transformations

through diabolical afliltance, and are rendred

Malefcihy good Interpreters, as I noted above

;

that is , they were Wizzards or He-witches.

The felf fame word being ufed in that fevere

Law of Mofes, thou Jhalt not fuffer a Witch to

live. Are not thefe Magicians then examples
plain enough that there are Witches ; that is

to fay , fuch wretched Wights as do ftrange

miraculous
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miraculous things by the affiftance or confocia-

tion of evil Spirits.

O no, fays Mr. Webfter , thefe are onely

CD^QDn \Chacamim~] Wife men,and great Na-
turalijls , who all what they did, they did

nrvtnVa, by tlieir bright glittering Lamina,
for fo uD^n? foifooth mull: fignifie. But
what neceflity thereof that ton

1

? mould figni-

fie Lamina > there is onely the pretence of

that one place, Gen. 3. 24. Din tonV, where
it is mn onely that fignifies the Lamina, and
that ofa long form,fcarce ufual in thofe magical

Lamina with Signatures celeflial upon them,

which J. Wehfler would be at ; but ton
1

? figni-

fies meerly Flamma ; fo that anW1

?! by this

account mud fignifie by their flames, if it be

from ton
1

? ardere , flammare .* And therefore

Buxtorfius judicioufly places the word under

toi
1
? abfeondit, obvolvit, reading not QTonb

but uDn^Vn, which is as much as to fay,

occuhisfuis rationibus Magicis, which is briefly

rendred in Engliih , by their Enchantments ;

which agrees maryelloufly well with CZTBtZJDO

\_MecajJephim, ] which is as much as Vrazftigia-

tores Magici, or fuch as do ftrange wonderous

things in an hidden way by the help of evil

Spirits. But that the ^Egyptian Magicians

mould do thofe things that are there recorded

of them in Exodus, by vertue of any Lamels

or Plates of metal with certain Sculptures or

Figures under fuch or fuch a Conftellation,

D 4 is
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is a thing fo fottilh and foolifli , that no man
that is not himfelf bewitched by fome old

Hag or Hobgoblin, can ever take Sanctuary
here to fave himfelf or his old Dames from
being in a capacity, from this Hiftory in Exo-
dus, of being accounted Witches. For if there
may be He-witches, that is, Magicians, fuch as

,

thefe of /Egypt were , I leave J. Welfter to
fcratch his head to find out any reafon why
there may not be She-witches alfo.

And indeed that of the Witch of Endor,
topafs at length to the eighth Chapter, is as

plain a proof thereof as can be defired by any
man whofe mind is not blinded with prejudi-
ces. But here J. Webfter, not impertinently,
I confefs, for the general,

( abating him the
many tedious particular impertinencies that he
has clogged his Difcourfe with ) betakes him-
felf to thefe two ways , to fhew there was no-
thing of a Witch in all that whole Narration.
Firft, by pretending that all the tranfaftion on
the woman of Endows part was nothing but
collufion and a Cheat, Saul not being in the
lame Room with her, or at leaft feeing nothing
if he was. And then in the next place, That
Samuel that is faid to appear, could neither be
Samuel appearing in his Body out of the Grave,
nor in his Soul ; nor that it was a Devil that
appeared

: and therefore it muft be fome col-
luding Knave fuborned by the Witch. For the
difcovering the weaknefs of his former Allega-

tion,
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tion, we need but to appeal to the Text, which
is this, i Sam. z8.v. 8.

And SzuXfaid, Ipray thee, divine unto me hy
thefamiliarfpirit, and bringme up whom I Jhall
name unto thee, h K^QlDp ; that is, do the
office of a Divinerefs or a Wife woman , I

, pray thee, unto me, m*a [Beobfr] by vertue
ofthefamiliar Spirit,whofe afliftance thou haft,
not by vertue of the Bottle, as Mr. Webfler
would have it. Does he think that Damfel
in the Atts which is faid to have had Trv&fux,
void™©*

, that is, to have had ma [Obh~\ carri-

ed an Aquavitce-bottle about with her, hung at
her Girdle, whereby flie might divine and mut-
ter, chirp, or peep out of it, as a Chicken out of
an Egg-Jhe//, or put her Neb into it to cry like a
Bitternw take a dram ofthe Bottle to make her
wits more quick and divinatory ? Who but one
that had taken too many drams of the Bottle
could ever fall into fuch a fond conceit ? Where-
fore \Ob}f\ in this place does not, as indeed
no where elfe , flgnifle an oracular Bottle or

fwvr&ov, into which Saul might defire the wo-
man of Endor to retire into, and himfelfexpect
anfwers in the next Room ; but fignifies that

familiar Spirit by vertue of whole atfiftance

Ihe was conceived to perform all thofe won-
drous offices of a Wife woman. But we pro-
ceed to verfe 1 1

.

Thenfaid the woman, WhomfhallI bring up
unto thee ? And he faid, Bring me up Samuel.

Surely
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Surely as yet Saul arid the woman are in the

fame Room ; and being thewoman askt,Whom
(hall I bring up unto thee ? and he anfwering,

Bring up unto me Samuel, it implies that Samuel

was fo to be brought up that Saul might fee

him, and not the Witch onely. But we go on,

Verfe 12.

And when the woman faw Samuel, fhe cried

with a loud voice : and the woman[pake to Saul,

faying, Why haft thou deceived me i for thou art

Saul. Though the woman might have fome

fufpicions before that it was Saul, yet Ihe now
feeing Samuel did appear, and in another kind

of way than her Spirits ufed to do, and in ano-

ther hue, as it is mod likely fo holy a Soul did,

Ihe prefently cried out with a loud voice , ( not

muttered, chirpt, and peept as a Chicken coming

out of the Shell ) that now Ihe was fure it was
Saul : For me was not fuch a Fool as to think

her Art could call up real Samuel, but that the

prefence of Saul was the caufe thereof : And
Jofephus writes exprefly , "On fhctcdifyjov to

yiwxi^v olv^qjh <rc\LVov Sro'wpe'Z&ri rctpcLrJerctf, )y

ZEayA©*; i.e. The womanfeeing agrave God-like

man, is ftartled at it , and thus aftonifhed at the

Vifwn, turned her felfto the King, andfaid, Art
not thou King Saul ? Verfe 1 3

.

And the Kingfaid unto her, Be not afraid

:

for what faweft thou ? And the woman faid unto
Saul, / faw Gods afcending out of the Earth.

The
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The King here afiures the woman, that though
he was Saul, yet no hurt Ihould come to her,

and therefore bids her not be afraid : But /he

turning her face to Saul, as Ihe fpake to him,

and he to her, and fo her fight being off from
the objecT:, Saul asked her, What fawefi thou ?

and Ihe in like manner anfwered, / faw Gods,

&c. For Gods I fuppofe any free Tranfktor in

Greek, Latine and Englifti would fay, £ai[wvcut

Genios, Spirits. And onVa fignifies Angels as

well as Gods ; and it is likely thefe Wile wo-
men take the Spirits they converfe with to

be good Angels, as Anne Bodenham the Witch
told a worthy and Learned Friend of mine,

That thefe Spirits, fuch as Ihe had, were good
Spirits, and would do a man all good offices

all the days of his life ; and it is likely this wo-
man of Endor had the lame opinion of hers,

and therefore we need not wonder that Ihe

calls them \Elohini] efpecially Samuel

appearing among them, to fay nothing of the

prefence of Saul. And that more than one

Spirit appears at a time, there are repeated ex-

amples in Anne Bodenham's Magical Evocations

ofthem, whofe Hiftory, I muft confefs, I take

to be very true.

The cafe ftands therefore thus : The Wo-
man and Saul being in the lame Room , me
turning her face from Saul, mutters to her felf

fome Magical form of evocation of Spirits;

whereupon they beginning to appear and rife

up,
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up, fecmingly out of the Earth, upon the fight

of Samuels Countenance, flie cried out to Saul,

and turning her face towards him fpoke to him.

Now that Saul hitherto faw nothing, though

in the fame Room, might be either becaufe

the body of the woman was interpofed be-

twixt his eyes and them , or the Vehicles of

thofe Spirits were not yet attempered to that

confpuTation that they would ftrike the eyes

of Saul, though they did of the Witch. And
that fome may fee an ObjecT: others not feeing

it, you have an inftance in the Child upon
Walkers Shoulders appearing to Mr. Fairhair,

and, it may be, to the Judge, but invifible to

the reft of the Court ; and many fuch exam-

ples there are : But I proceed to Verfe 14.

And he[aid unto her, Whatform is he of? and

Jhe faid, An old man cometh up , and is covered

with a mantle. He asks here in the Singular

number, becaufe his mind was onely fixt on
Samuel. And the womans anfwer is exactly

according to what the Spirit appeared to her,

when her eye was upon it, viz. nVy ]pt

An old man coming up ; for he was but coming
up when me looked upon him, and according-

ly defcribes him : For Thy there is a Participle

of the prefent Tenfe , and the woman de-

fcribes Samuel from his Age , Habit, and mo-
tion he was in , while her eye was upon him.
So that the genuine fenfe and Grammatical in

this anfwer to, Whatform is he of > is this, an

old
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old man coming up, and the fame covered wirh
a mantle, this is his form and condition I faw
him in. Wherefore Saul being fo much con-
cerned herein , either the woman or he chan-
ging their poftures or Handings, or Samuel by
this having fufficiently confpifiated his Vehicle
and fitted it to Saul's fight alfo, it follows in the
Text, AndSaul perceived it was Samuel, anile
floopei with hisface to the groundand lowed him-

O the impudent profanenefs and fottifhnefs

of perverfe mufflers and whifTlers , that upon
the hearing of this pafiage can have the face to
deny that Saul faw any thing, and merely be-

caufethe word [perceived] is ufed, and not
[faw;] when the word [perceived] plainly

implies that he faw Samuel , and fomething
more, namely, that by his former familiar con-
verfe with him, he was afiured it was he. So ex-
quifitely did he appear and overcomingly to
his knks , that he could not but acknowledge

( for fo the Hebrew word j/t fignifies ) that it

was he , or elfe why did he ftoop with his

Face to the very Ground to do him ho-

nour ?

No no, fays J. Webfter, he faw nothing him-
felf, but flood waiting like a drowned Puppet

( fee of what a bafe rude fpirit this Squire of
Hags is , to ufe fuch language of a Prince in

his diftrefs ) in another Room , to hear what
would be the iflue; for all that he underftood

'

was
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was from her cunning and lying relations.

That this Gallant of Witches ihoulp! dare to

abufe a Prince thus , and feign him as much
foolilher and fottiiher in his Intellettuals as he

was taller in Stature than the reft of the people

even by head and moulders, and merely , for-

footh, to fecure his old Wives from being fo

much as in a capacity of ever being fufpected

for Witches, is a tiling extreamly coarfe,and in

tolerably fordid. And indeed upon the confi-

deration of Sauls being faid to bow himfelfto

Samuel, ( which plainly implies that there was

there a Samuel that was the object of his fight

and of the reverence he made ) his own heart

mifgives him in this mad adventure. And he

fhifts off from thence to a conceit that it was

a confederate Knave that the woman of Endor

turned out into the room where Saul was , to

act the part of Samuel, having rlrft put on him
her own fhort Cloak, which ihe ufed with her

maund under her arm to ride to Fairs or Mar-
kets in. To this Country-ilouch in the wo-
mans Mantle, muft King Saul, {looping with

his face to the very ground, make his profound

obeylance. What , was a Market-womans
Cloak and Samuel's Mantle, which Jofephus calls

<h<7&>olSh U^mytlw, a Sacerdotal habit, fo like

one another ? Or if not , how came this wa
man, being fo furprized of a fuddain, to pro-

vide her felf of fuch a Sacerdotal habit to cloak

her confederate Knave in \ Was Saul as well
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a blind as a drowned Puppet, that he could not
difcern fo grofs and bold an Impoftureas this ?

Was it pomble that he mould not perceive that
it was not Samuel when they came to confer
together, as they did > How could that confe-

derate Knave change his own Face into the fame
figure, look, and mien that Samuel had, which
was exactly known to Saul ? How could he
imitate his Voice thus of a fuddain, and
they difcourfed a very confiderable time toge-

ther >

Befides , Knaves do not ufe to fpeak what
things are true, but what things are pleafing.

And moreover, this woman of Endor, though
a Pythonefs, yet fhe was of a very good nature
and benign, which Jofephus takes notice of, and
extols her mightily for it , and therefore Ihe
could takeno delight to lay further weight on
the opprened Spirit of diftrefled King Saul;

which is another fign that this Scene was afted

bona fide f and that there was no cauzening in

it. As alfo that is another ; that ihe fpofee 4b
magnificently of what appeared to hoc, tfeat

me law Gods afcending. Could Ihe then$>om-

bly adventure to turn out a Country-floudh

with a Maund-womans Cloak to aft the part

of fo God-like and divine a Perfonage as Samu-
el, who was <Bscp tLuu fyp<plw o^i©*, as the wo-
man defcribes him in Jofephus Antiqu. Judaic.

lib. 7. c. 1 5". Unto afi which you may add,

That the Scripture itfelf, which was written by
Tnfpira-
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Inspiration, fays exprefly, v. 10. that it was
Samuel. And the fon of Sirach, ch. 46. that

Samuel himfclf prophefyed after his death, re-

ferring to this ftory of the woman of Endor.

But for our new-infpired Seers, or Saints , S.

Scot, S. Adie, and if you will S. Webfter fworn
Advocate of the Witches , who thus madly
and boldly, againft allfenfeandreafon, againit

all antiquity , all Interpreters, and againit the

infpired Scripture itfelf , will have no Samuel
in this Scene, but a cunning confederate Knave,
whether the infpired Scripture, or thefe inblovon

Buffoons , puffed up with nothing but igno-

rance, vanity, and ftupid infidelity,are to be be-

lieved, let any onejudge.

Wecome now to his other Allegation/where-

in we lhall be brief , we having exceeded the

meafure of a Poftfcript already. It was nei-

ther Samuel's Soul, fays he , joyned with his

Body , nor his Soul out of his Body , nor the

Devil ; and therefore it mufi be fome con-

federate Knave fuborned by that cunning chea-

ting Quean of Endor. But I briefly anfwer,
it was the Soul of Samuel himfelf ; and that it

is the fruitfulnefs of the great ignorance of

J. Webfler in the found Principles of Theofo-
phy and true Divinity , that has enabled him
to heap together no lels than Ten Arguments
to difprove this Aflertion, and all little to the
purpofe : So little indeed, that I think it little

to the purpofe particularly to anfwer them, but

mall
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mall hint onely fome few Truths which will

rout the whole band of them.

I fay therefore, that departed Souls, as other

Spirits, have an cumtyaiop in them, fuch as

Souls have in this life ; and have both a faculty

and a right to move of themfelves, provided

there be no exprefc Law againft fuch or fuch a

defign to which their motion tends.

Again, That they have a Power of appear-

ing in their own perfonal lhapes to whom there

is occafion , as Anne Walker's Soul did to the

Miller ; and that this being a faculty of theirs

either natural or acquirable , the doing fo is no

miracle. And
Thirdly, That it was the flrong piercing de-

fire, and deep diftrefs , and agony of mind in

Saul, in his perplexed circumltances , and the

great companion and goodnels of Spirit in the

holy Soul of Samuel, that was the effectual

Magick that drew him to condefcend to con-

vene with Saul in thewomans houfe at Endor ;

asakeenfenfe of Juftice and Revenge made
Anne Walker's Soul appear to the Miller with

her five Wounds in her head.

The rigid and harm feverity that Welfter

fancies Samuel's Ghofh would have ufed againft

the woman, or fharp reproofs to Saul ; As for

the latter, it is fomewhat exprefled in the Text,

and Saul had his excufe in readinefs, and the

good Soul of Samuel was fenfible of his per-

plexed condition. And as for the former, fith

E the
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the Soul of Samuel might indeed have terrified

the poor woman, and lo unhinged her, that ihe

had been fit fornothing after it,butnotconverted

her, it is no wonder if he palled her by ; Good-

nefs and Forbearance more befitting an holy

Angelical Soul, than blufter and fury , fuch as

is fancied by that rude Goblin that actuates the

Body and Pen of Webfler.

As for departed Souls, that they never have

any care or regard to any of their fellow-Souls

here upon Earth, is exprefly againft the known
example of that great Soul, and univerfal Pa-

ftor of all good Souls , who appeared to Ste-

phen at his Honing , and to S. Paul before his

Converfion , though then in his glorified Bo-

dy ; which is a greater condefcenfion than this

of the Soul of Samuel , which was alfo to a

Prince, upon whole ihoulders lay the great af-

fairs of the People of Ifrael : To omit that o-

ther notable example of the Angel Raphael fo

called, ( from his office at that time , or from
the Angelical Order he was adopted into after

his death) but was indeed the Soul of Azarias
the fon ofAnanias the Great, and otTobifs Bre-

thren , Tobit ch. £ 12. Nor does that which
occurs,^, i x.i 5*. at all clam with what we
have faid, if rightly undcrflood : for his fay-

ing, / am Raphael ene of thefeven holy Angels
which prefent the prayers of the Saints , and
which go in and out before the glory of the Holy
One, in the Cabtaliftick fence fignifks no more

than
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1

than thus , That he was one of the univerfal

fociety of the holy Angels , ( and a Raphael

in the Order of the Raphaels ) which minifter

to the Saints, and reinforce the Prayers of good
and holy men by joyning thereto their own

;

and as they are moved by God , minifter to

their neceffities, unprayed to themfelves,which

would be an abomination to them, but cxtream

prone to fecond the Petitions of holy fincere

fouls, and forward to engage in the accom-

plifhing of them , as a truly good man would
fooner relieve an indigent creature, overhear-

ing him making his moan to God in Prayer,

than if he begged Alms of himfelf, though he

might do that without fin. This Cabbalifti-

cal account, I think, is infinitely more proba-

ble, than that Raphael told a downright lye to

Tobzt, in faying he was the fon of Ananias when"

he was not. And be it fo, will J. Wehjler fay,

what is all this to the purpofe, when the Book
of Tobit is Apocryphal , and confequently of

no Authority ? What of no Authority i cer-

tainly of infinitely more Authority than

Mr. Wr
agftaf, Mr. Scot, and Mr. Adie , that

MrJVebfter fo frequently and reverently quo*

tcth.

I but, will he further add, thefe Apparitions

were made to good and holy men, or to elect

Vefjels ; but King Saul was a wretched Repro-

bate. This is the third liberal badge of honour

that this ill-bred Advocate of the Witches has-

E tj be-
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beftowed on a diftrcrted Prince. Firft, a drow-

ned Puppet, p. 170. then a difiratted Bedlam,

in the lame Page , which I parted by before ;

and now, a wretched Reprobate: But artliredly

Saul was a brave Prince and Commander, as

Jofephus juftly defcribcs him, and Reprobate

onely in Type, as Ifmael and Efau ; which is a

myftery, it feems, that J. Webfter was not a-

ware of. And therefore no fuch wonder that

the Soul of Samuel had fuch a kindnefs for

him, as to appear to him in the depth of his

diftrefs, to lettle his mind, by telling him
plainly the uplhot of the whole bufmeis, that

he mould lofe the Battle, and he and his Sons

be rtain , that fo he might give a fpecimen of

fhe braveft Valour that ever was atchieved by

any Commander , in that he would not ful-

ler his Countrey to be over-lias by the Ene-

my, while he was alive, without rcrtftance;

but though he knew certainly he mould fail

of fuccefs , and he and his Sons dye in the

fight, yet in fo juft and honourable a Caufe as

the defence of his Crown and his Countrey,

would give the Enemy battle in the Field, and

facrifice his own Life for the fafety of liis Peo-

ple. Out of the knowledge of which noble

ipirit in Saul, and his refolved valour in this

point, thofe words haply may come from Sa-

muel, To morrow (halt thou and thy fions be with

me, ( as an aufpicious infmuation of their fa-

vourable reception into the other world )

- in
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in CTp'TC n^HQ in thalamo juflorum, as Mun-

fier has noted out of the Rabbins.

Laftly, as for that weak imputation that this

opinion of its being Samuel's foul that appear-

ed, is Popiih, that is very Plebeianly and Idio-

tically fpoken, as if every thing that the Po-

piih party are for , were Popifh. We divide

our zeal againft fo many things that we fancy

Popiih, that we fcarce referve a juft mare of

deteftation againft what is truly fo : Such as

are that grois, rank, and fcandalous impoffibili-

ty of Tranfubfiantiation, the various modes of

fulfome Idolatry and lying Impoftures, the Vn-
certainty of their Loyalty to their lawful So-

vereigns by their fuperftitious adhefion to the

fpiritual Tyranny of the Pope, and that bar-

barous and ferine Cruelty againft thofe that are

not either fuch fools as to be perfwaded to be-

lieve filch things as they would obtrude upon

men, or are not fo falfe to God and their own
Confciences, as knowing better, yet to profels

rhem.

As for that other opinion, that the greater

part of the reformed Divines hold, That it was
the Devil that appeared in Samuel's fhape ; and

though Grothis alio feems to be enclined there-

to , alledging that pallage of Porphyrins, De
Abftinentia Animal/urn, where he defcribes one

kind of Spirit to be, TeV©- d'wccrnXrls (pvaeoo^

i&cti"TT)/mgp(p6i>Te 7roAvT£p7m', \azvx,£jtv6fjfyjov

Jfevs xj £ayjgvctA xj ^J^s refivnytfToov. ( which is.
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I confefs, very appofite to this flory ; nor do
c^oubt but that in many of thefc Necroman-
tick Apparitions, they are ludicrous Spirits,not

the Souls of the deceafed that appear ) yet I

am clear for the appearing of the Soul of Sa-

muel in this ftory, from the reafons above ai-

ledged, and as clear that in other Necroman-
cies it may be the Devil, or fuch kind of Spirits

as Porphyrins above defcribes, that change them-

felves into omnifarious forms andfhapes , and one
while.atl the parts of Daemons, another while- cf
Angels or Gods, and another while cf the Sods
of the deceafed : And I confefs fuch a fpirit as

this might perfonate here, for any thing
Webfler has alledged to the contrary. For his

Arguments indeed are wonderfully weak and
woodden, as may be underftood out of what
! have hinted concerning the former opinion.
But I cannot further particularize now.

For I have made my Poftfcript much longer
than my Letter,before I was aware ; and I need
not enlarge to you, who are fo well verfed in
thefe things already, and can by thequicknefs
of your parts prefently collecl: the whole mea-
fure of Hercules by his Foot, and fufTiciently

underfland by this time it is no ralh cenfure of
mine in my Letter, That Wehfter's Book is but
a weak impertinent piece of work, the very
Mader-piece thereof being fo weak and im-
pertinent, and falling fo Ihort of the fcope he
aims it, which was really to prove that there
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w as no fuch thing as a Witch or Wizzard , that

is, not any mention thereof, in Scripture, by
any name of one that had more to do with the

Devilfir the Devil with him, than with other wic-

kedmen ; that is to fay, ofone who in vertue of

Covenant either implicit or explicit did ftrange

things by the help of evil Spirits , but that

there are many forts of Deceivers and Impoflors,

and diverfe perfons, under a paffive delufion of
Melancholy and Fancy, which is part of his very

Title-page.

Whereby he does plainly infinuate,there is no-

thing but Couzenage or Melancholy in the

whole bufinefs ofthe ieats ofWitches.But a little

to mitigate or fmother the groflhefs of this

falfe Aflertion, he adds, Andthat there is no cor-

poreal League letwixt the Devil and the Witch ;

and that he does notfuck on the Witches body, nor

has carnal Copulation with her, nor the Witches

are turned into Dogs or Cats, &c. All which

things, as you may fee in his Book, he under-

ftands in the grofleft manner imaginable, as if

the Imps of Witches had Mouths of flefh to

fuck them , and Bodies of flefh to lye with

them. And at this rate he may underftand a

corporeal League, as if it were no League or

Covenant, unlefsfome Lawyer drew the in-

ftrument, and engrohed it in Vellum or thick

Parchment, and there were fo many Witnefles

with the Hand and Seal of the party : nor

any Transformation into Dogs or Cats, unlefs

E 4 it
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it were real and corporeal, or grofly carnal

;

which none of his Witchmongers, as he rudely

and flovenly calls that learned and ierious per-

fon Dr. CajauboH and the reft, do believe. One-
ly it is a difpurable cafe of their bodily Tranf-

formation , betwixt Bodinus and Remigius ; of

which more in my Scholia. But that without

this carnal tranfmutation a woman might not

be accounted a Witch , is fo foolifh a fuppofi-

tion , that Webfler himfelf certainly muft be

alhamed of it.

Wherefore if his Book be writ onely to

prove there is no fuch thing as a Witch that

covenants in Parchment with the Devil by the

advice of a Lawyer, and is really and carnally

turned into a Dog, Cat, or Hare, &c and with
carnal lips fucked by the Devil , and is one
with whom the Devil lies carnally ; the fcope

thereof is manifeftly impertinent , when nei-

ther Dr. Cafaubon nor any one elfe holds any
fuch thing. But as for the true and adequate
notion of a Witch or Wizzard, fuch as at firft

I defcribed, his Arguments all of them are too
too weak or impertinent, as to the difproving
the exigence of fuch a Witch as this , who be-
twixt his Deceivers, Impoflouns, and Melancho-

lifts on one hand , and thole grofi Witches he
defcribes, on the other hand, goes away mere
as a Hare in a green balk betwixt two Lands
of Corn, none of his Arguments reaching her
or getting the fight of her , himfelf in the

mean
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mean time (landing on one fide amongft the
Deceivers and Impojhurs, his Book, as to the
main defign he drives at , being a mere Cheat
and Impoftour.

C. C. C. May 25.

1678.

ADVERTISEMENT.
THis Letter of Dr. Moor being left amongft

other Papers appertaining to this new-
intended Edition by Mr. Glanvil, and I per-

ceiving in a Letter of his to the Doctor that

he had a mind this Letter mould be publilhed

together with his Book, it is done accordingly,

and prefixed at the beginning thereof, as na-

tural Method requires , the Letter being hor-

tatory to quicken Mr. Glanvil to difpatch his

intended new Edition for the undeceiving of
the World, and the Pofifcript containing many
things of a general influence upon the whole
Book. But that the Do£tor may fufTer no pre-

judice through this publifhing of his Letter

and Pofifcript , from the fharpnefs and fatyri-

calnefs of them in fome places, I fhall for the

more rightly understanding his meaning in

the ufing that mode of writing upon this oc-

cafion , tranferibe a paflage of a Letter of his

to
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to his friend Mr. Glanvil , relating thereto.

/pray you fend me word whether that Poftfcript

will not meet with all the elufory cavils of that

profane Buffoon , upon thofe places of holy Scri-

pture: his unworthy ufageof the Holy Writ, and

his deriforious Interpretations of it in the be-

half of his beloved Hags, provoked my indigna-

tion to fuch Schemes of deriding and expofing

him, as otherwife Ifhould never have condescen-

ded to- This is a fufficient Teftirnony of the

Doctor's averfaefs from fuch manner of wri-

ting. But as Divines tell us , that Anger and

Punifhment are God's Opus alienum, his itrange

work, as being more abhorrent from his na-

ture ; but yet for the good of the Univerfe

he fteps out fometimes into that difpenfation \

fol think it not misbecoming good men, fome-

times to condefcend, as the Doctor calls it, to

the chailifing prophane Drolls and Abufers of

holy things, by a juft derifion and fatyrical re-

prehenfion for their freakilh and impious fau-

cinefs, provided it be done fincerely , and for

die publick good.

Sadu-
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To the Illuftrious

CHARLES
DUKE of

Richmond and Lenox.

My LORD,

YOVR Grace having beenpleafed to com-

mand the firft , and more imperfett,

Edition of this Difcourfi, 1 have pre-

sumed that your Candour will accept the Draught

that hath hadmy laft hand upon it. And though

I am not fond enough tophancy any Art or Orna-

ment in the compojure to recommend it ; yet, I
know , the Eflay is feafonable , dnd contains

things which relate to our biggeft Interefls ; the

defign being to fecure fome of the Out-works of

Religion , and to regain a parcel of ground

which bold Infidelity hath invaded. And, my
Lord, 1 cannot but obferve fadly , that while the

Sccls are venting their Animofities againfl each

other, andfcramblingfor their Conceits, and the

particular advantages of their way, they per-

ceive
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ceive not that Atheifm comes on by large ftrictes,

and enters the Breaches they have made. Sober

and confederate men fee the formidable danger,

andfome of them have ftrenuoufly endeavoured
to maintain the Walls, while the fat}ions within

are fo bufie andfo divided, that they cannot at-

tend the defperate hazard , and will notjoyn in a
Common Defeace. Among thofe generous De-
fendants Ideftre to pitch, and have undertaken
to make good one of the Forts upon which the
Enemy hath made impetuous Affaults, and Ihope
with no contemptible fuccef.

For my part, my Lord, lam very little concern-

edfor the fmall pedlaries thatfome mens fond-
nels calls Religion , by which that facred thing
hath been expofed to a great deal of contempt
and di&onour. But yet Ithink it my duty to

have a teal for thofe great and certain matters
upon which <mr hopes in an other world are groun-
ded : And that our expectations of a iuture
Being, are not imaginary and fantaftick , we
have reafonable evidence enough from /^Attri-
butes of God, the Phenomena of Providence,
and the nature of our Souls, to convince any,
but thofe H^^i/Zftupidly believe that they jhall
dye like Beafts , that they may live like them.
Iconfef the Philofophick Arguments that are
produced for the definable Article, though very
cogent, are many of them fpeculativc r/^'deep,
requiring fo great an attention and iagacity,
that they take no hold.upon the whiffling fpiri'ts,

that
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that are notufed to confider ; nor upon the com-
mon fort, that cannot reachfuch heights ofAr-
gument : But thy are both left convinced by
the proofs that come neareft the fence, which in-

deed ftrike our minds fulled, and leave the moft
lading impreftions; whereas high Speculations

being more thin and fubtile, eafiy Aide offeven
from under/landings that are moft capable to re-

ceive them. For this reafon, amongfome others,

I appear thus much concernedfor thejuftifcation

of the belief of Witches, it fuggefting palpable
and current evidence of our Immortality , which
I am exceedingly follicitous to have made
good.

For really, my Lord, if we make our computes
like Men, and do not fuffer our felves to be abu.-

fed by the flatteries of fenfe, and the deceitful

gayeties that fteal us away from God, andfrom
our felves, there is nothing can render the thoughts

of this odd life tolerable , but the expectation

of another. Andwife men have faid, that they

would not live a moment, if they thought they

were not to live again. This perhapsfome may
take to be the difcontentedParadox of a melan-
cholick , vext and of mean condition , that is

pinched^ the ftraitneft of fortune, and envies

the heights of others felicity and grandeurs;
But by that time thofe that judge fo, havefpent
the heats of frolick youth , and have paft over
the feveral ftages of vanity ; when they come
to fit down, and makefiber reflexions upon their
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plcafures and purfuits, andfum up the accompt

of all that is with them, and before them, I doubt

not but their confidering thoughts willmake Solo-

mon's Conclufion, andfind, that 'tis but a mife-

ry to live , if we were to live for nothing elfe.

So that if the content ofthe prefent life were all

J were to havefor the hopes of Immortality , /
fhould even upon that account be very unwilling

to believe that I was mortal : For certainly the

pleafures fto rcfultfrom the thoughts of another

world in thofe that not onelyfee it painted in their

imaginations, but feel it begun in their vSouls,

are as far beyond all the titillations of fenfe, as

a real lafting happinefs is beyond the delufive

Images of a Dream. And therefore they that

think to fecure the injoyment of their pleafures

by the infamy of our natures in the overthrow

of our future hopes , indeavour to dam up the

Fountain of the fulleft and cleaned delights

;

andfeekfor limpid waters in the finks and pud-

dles of the ftreets.

Toufee, my Lord, -how my zealfor this mighty

interefl transports me to a greater length in this

addrefi, than perhaps may confift with flri£t de-

corum ; and I indulge my Pen the rather in this

licence, becaufe pojfibly your Grace's name may
draw feme eyes hither that have need offuch
fuggeftions, and thofe that have not need agreat

deal 'more. It cannot be proper to add here thofe

large accounts which would be requifite in a defign

of full conviction: But for the prefent > if they
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fhallpleafe to lookforward, they may likely meet

fome things not unfit for theirferious thoughts

;

and I intend to take a feafon to prefent them

others , more particularly fuitahle to what I
know is as much their intereft, as I doubt, it is

their want.

But, my Lord, Ifear 1 am importunate , and
befeechyour Grace to pardon the boldmjl of

My LORD,

Your Grace's

Moft obedient Servant,

fof. Qlanyil,

P p R E -
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THere are a fort of narrow and conjfnd Spi-

rits, who account allDifcourfes needlefi,

that are not for their particular purpofes ; and
judge all the world to be of the Jize and Ge-

nius of thofe within the Circle of their Know-
ledge and Acquaintance ; fo that with a pert

and pragmatique Infolence , they cenfure all the

braver Dejigns and Notices that lie beyond their

Ken, as nice and impertinent Speculations : an

ignorant andproud Injuftice ; as if this fort were

the onely perlbns , whofe humour and needs

mould be confulted. And hence it comes to pafs,

that the greateft and worthieft things that are

written or faid, do always meet with the mod:

general negleft and [corn, fince the lejjer people,

tor whom they were not intended, are quick to

/boot their bolt, and to condemn what they

do not under/land , and becaufe they do not.

Whereas on the other fide , thofe that are able

to judge and would mcourage, are commonly
refervd and rnodefl in their fentences ; or, if

they mould feek to do right to things that are

worthy, they are lure to be out-voiced by the

rout of ignorant contemners.
b
Upon which

accounts I have often thought that he that

courts and vdxxzspopdar eftimaticn, takes not

F x the
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the right way if he endeavour any thing .that

is really excellent : but he mud ftudy the lit-

tle plaufibilities, and accommodate the humour
of the MA NT, who are aclive Minijlers of

'Fame, being zealous and loud in their applaufes,

as they are clamorous and impetuous in their

cppofttions. As for ihefe, 'tis one of my chief

cares to make my felt as much unconcernd

at their Cenfures, as I am at the cacklings of a

flock of Geeje, or at the eager difpkafure of thofe

little fnarling Animals , that are angry when I

go along the ftreets. Nor can any man be

either wife or happy, till he hath arrived to that

greatnefi of mind, that no more confiders the

tattling ofthe multitude than the ivhijlling of the

wind. Not that I think the common people are

to be contemned for the weaknefi of their un-

der/landings ; 'tis an infolent meannefi offpirit
that doth that : but when conceited ignorance
fits down in the Judgmentfeat , and gives pe-

remptory Verditls upon things beyond its Line

,

the wife man fmiles and paffeth by. For fuch

( if that may fignifie any thing to keep them
from troubling therafelves about the following

CONS /DERATIONS) I defire they
would take notice from me , that I writ not
thofe things for fuch as they ; and they will do
well to throw up the Book upon this Adver-
tifement, except they will (lay to hear, That
though Philosophical Difcouries to juftifie the
common belief about IVitcfes, are nothing at

all
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all to or thofe of their meafure
\
yet they

are toofeafonable and neceffhry for our Age , in

which Atheifm is begun in Sadducifm: And
thole that dare not bluntly fay, There is NO
GOD, content themfelves ( for a fairflep and
Introduction ) to deny there are SPIRITS,
or WITC HE S. Which fort of Infidels,

though tjiey are not ordinary among the meer
vulgar, yet are they numerous in a little higher
rank of under(landings. And thole that know
any thing of the world, know, that moil of
the loofer Gentry, and the fmall pretenders to

Philofophy and Wit , are generally deriders of
the belief of Witches and Apparitions. And
were this a flight or mere fpeculative miftakc,

I mould not trouble my felf or them about
it. But I fear this errour hath a Core in it that

is worfe than Henefie : and therefore how^ lit-

tle foever I care what men believe or teach in

matters of Opinion, I think I have reafon to be

concernd in an affair that toucheth fo near up-

on the greateft interefts of Religion. And
really I am aftonifht fometimes to think into

what a kind of Age we are fallen , in which
fome of the greateft impieties are accounted

but Bugs, and terrible Names, invifible Tittles,

Peccadillo's, or Chimeras. The fad and great-

eft inflances, are S AC R IL EDG E , R E-
B ELL 1 0 N , and WITC H C R AFT.
For the two former , there are a fort of men
( that are far from being profeft Enemies to

F 3 Religion
)
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Religion ) who, I do not know whether they

own any fuch vices. We find no mention of

them in their mofl particular Confeffwns, nor

have I obferved them in thofe Sermons that

have contained the largefl Catalogues of the

Sins of our Age and Nation, 'twere dangerous

to[peak of them asfins , for fear who fhould he

found guilty. But my bufineis at prefejit is not

with thefe, but the other, WlfCHCRA FT,
which I am fure was a Sin of elder times ; and

how comes it about that our Age, which fo

much outdoes them in all other kinds of wic-

kednef , fhould be wholly innocent in this I

That there MAT be IVItC HES and Ap-

paritions in our days, notwithftanding the Ob-

jections of the modern Sadduce , I believe I have

made appear in the C O N S IDERAT I-

ONS following ; in which I did not prima-

rily intend direct Proof, but DEFENCE,
as the Title of the firft Edition, which is re-

flor'd in thefe later mention'd.

And if it mould be objetled , That I have
for the moil part ufed onely fuppofals and con-

jectural things in the vindication of the common

Ibelief, and fpeak with no point-blank affurance

in my particular Aniwers, as I do in the general

Conclufion ; I need onely fay, That the Pro-

portion I defend is matter of fat~l , which the

disbelievers impugne by alledging that it can-

not he , or it 7s not likely : In return to which,

if I fliew how thofe things may he , and proha-
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~bly, notwithstanding their allegations, though

I fay not downright that they are in the par-

ticular way I offer , yet 'tis enough for the

defign ofDefence,though not for that of Proof:

for when one faith a thing cannot he , and I

tell him how poflibly it may, though I hit not

the juft manner of it , I yet defeat the Obje-

ction againft it, and make way for the evidence

of the thing de Facto ; which now I have ad-

ded from the Divine Oracles, and two Mo-
dern Relations that are clear and unexceptiona-

ble.

I have no humour nor delight in telling

Stories, and do not publifh thefe for the gra-

tification of thofe that have ; but I record

them as Arguments for the confirmation of a

Truth which hath indeed been attefted by
multitudes of the like Evidences in all places

and times. But things remote, or long pafi, are

either not believed or forgotten : whereas thefe

being freflb and near, and attended with all the

circumftances of credibility , it may be expe-

cted they fhould have the more fuccefc upon
the obftinacy of Unbelievers.

But after all this , I muft confefs , there is

one Argument againfl me , which is not to be

dealt with, vtz. a mighty confidence grounded
upon nothing , that Jwaggers, and huffs , and
/wears there are no &ftlttcfjc£* For fuch Phi-

lofophers as thefe , let them enjoy the Opinion

of their own Superlative Judgements , and en-

F 4 ter,
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ter me in the flrft rank of Fools for crediting

my Senfes, and thofe of all the World , before

their [worn Dictates. If they will believe in

Scott, Hobbes , and Osborne , and think them

more infallible than the Sacred Oracles , the

Hiftory of all Ages , and thefull experience of

our own , who can help it ? They muft not

)be contradicled , and they, are refolved not to

beper/waded. For this fort of men, I never

go about to convince them of any thing.

If I can avoid it, I throw nothing before them,
left they mould turn again, and rend me. Their
Opinions came into their Heads by chance, when
their little reafons had no notice of their en-

frame ; and, they muft ,be let alone to go out
2gain of themfeives, the fame way they en-

tred. Therefore not to make much noife to

difturb thefe infallible Huffers ( and they can-

not hear a little for their own ) I foftly ftep

by them , leaving onely this whifper behind
me; That though their worjhipful ignorance

andfottijhnefi can relifli nothing of a Difcourfe

that doth not minifter to Senfuality and Vn-
belief, yet my CONS ID ERA TIONS
have had the good fortune of a better recep-

tion from the fcravfr and more generous Spi-

rits , than my foncieft hopes could have ex-

pected; and perfons whole good thoughts I

have reafon to value', have aTfured me that
.their kindnefi to my Book hath improved up-
on fecond and more careful perufals : which
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I mention for this purpofe, that thofe tliat need

my Remarques, and cannot feeI them in a run-

ning reading , may pleafe to turn their eyes

back, and deliberately think over what I have

offered; from which courfe I dare promife

them more fatisfattion than from their bafte

.

Bath "june 8.
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SOME
CONSIDERATIONS

ABOUT

Witchcraft.
Ina LETTER to

Robert Hunt, Efq,-

SECT, t

SIR,

TH E frequent and late dealings you
have had in the Examination of Wit-

ches, and the regards of one that hath

a very particular honour tor you, have brought

you the trouble of fome CONSIDERA-
TIONS on the Subject. And though what
I have to fay , be but the unaccurate product

of a little leifure ; yet I hope it may afford

you fome, not unreafonable, accounts of the

odd Phenomena of Witchcraft and Fafcination ,

and contribute to the D EFENCE of the

Truth,
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7r«^ and certainty of matters, which you know

by Experiments that could not deceive, in fpite

or the petty exceptions of thofe that are refol-

ved to believe nothing in affairs of this na-

ture.

And if any thing were to be much admired

in an Age of Wonders , not onely of Nature,

( which is a conftant Prodigie ) but of Men and

Manners ; it would be to me matter of afto-

mjhment, that Men, otherwise witty and inge-

nious, are fallen into the conceit that there is

no fuch thing as a Witch or Apparition, but that

thefe are the creatures of Melancholy and Super-

flition, fofter'd by ignorance and defign ; which

comparing the confidence of their disbeliefwith

the evidence of the things denied, and the weak-

nefs of theirgrounds, would almoit fugged that

themfelves are an Argument of what they de-

ny ; and that fo confident an opinion could not

be held upon fuch inducements , but by fome
kind of Witchcraft and Fafcination in the Fan-

cy. And perhaps that evil Spirit whofe in-

fluences they will not allow in actions afcribed

to fuch Caufes , hath a greater hand and inte-

reft in their Proportion than they are aware of.

For that fubtile Enemy of Mankind ( fince

Providence will not permit him to mifchief us

without our own concurrence
) attempts that

byflratagem and artifice, which he could never
effect by open ways or* acting ; and the fuccefs

of all wiles depending upon their fecrecy and

conceal-
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concealment, his influence is never more dange-

rous than when his agsncy is leaftfufpecled. In

order therefore to the carrying on the dark

and hidden dejigns he manageth againft our

happinels and our Souls, he cannot expefr to

advantage himfelfmore, than by infinuating a

belief, That there is nofitch thing as himfelf, but

thatfear and fancy make Devils now , as they

did Gods of old. Nor can he ever draw the

ahent of men to fo dangerous an aflertion,

while the flanding fenfible evidences of his ex-

iflence in his pradhces by and upon his inftru-

wents are not difcredited and removed,

Tis doubtlefs therefore the intereft of this

Agent of darknefi to have the world believe,

that the notion they have of him is but a phan-

tbme and conceit ; and in order thereunto ,

that the ftoriesof Witches , Apparitions , and

indeed every thing that brings tidings of ano-

ther world, are but melancholick Dreams , and
pious Romances. And when men are arrived

thus far to think there are no diaholical con-

tracts or Apparitions, their belief that there are

fuch Spirits reds onely upon their Faith and

Reverence to the divine Oracles , which we
have little reafon to apprehend fo great in fuch

aflertors , as to command much from their

ahent
; efpecially in fuch things in which they

have corrupt interefls againft their evidence.

So that he that thinks there is no Witch , be-

lieves a Devilgratis, or at lcaft-upon induce-

ments,
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ments, which he is like to find himfelf difpo-

fed to deny when he plealeth. And when men
are arrived to this degree of diffidence and infi-

delity, we are beholden to them if they believe

either Angel, or Spirit, Refurretlion of the body,

or Immortality of Souls. Thefe things hang
together in a Chain of connexion , at lcaft in

thefe mens Hypothecs ; and 'tis but an happy
chance if he that hath loft one link holds ano-

ther. So that the vitals of Religion being fo

much interefled in this fubject , it will not be

unncceflaiy employment particularly to dif-

courfe it.

And in order to the proof that there have
been , and are, unlawful Confederacies with evil

Spirits, by vertue of which the hellijh accom-

plices perform things above their natural pow-
ers : I muft premile, that this being matter of
fatl, is onely capable of the evidence of autho-

rity and fenfe ; and by both thefe the being of
Witches and diabolical Contratls is mod abun-
dantly confirm'd. All Hi/lories are full of the
exploits of thofe Injlruments ofdarknefi; and
the teflimony of all ages, not onely of the rude
and barbarous, but of the mod civilizd and
foli/lfd world, brings tidings of their ftrange
pcribrmanccs. We have "the atteftation of
thoufands of eye and ear-witness , and thofe
not of the eafily-deceivable vulgar onely, but
of wife and grave difcerners ; and that, when
no intereft could oblige them to agree together

kf
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in a common Lye. I fay, we have the light of
all thefe circumjlances to confirm us in the be-

lief of things done by perfons of defpicable

power and knowledge , beyond the reach of
Art and ordinary Nature. Standing publick
Records have been kept of thefe well-attefted

Relations, and Epochal made of thofe unwon-
ted events. Laws in many Nations have been
enacted againft: thofe vile practices; thofe a-

mong the Jews and our own are notorious ; hch
cafes have been often determined near us , by
wife and reverend Judges, upon clear and con-

victive Evidence : and thoufands in our own
Nation have fuffered death for their vile com-

pacts with apoftate fpirits. All thefe I might
largely prove in their particular inftances, but
that 'tis not needful, fince thofe that deny the
being of Witches, do it not out of ignorance of
thefe heads of Argument, of which probably
they have heard a thoufand times ; but from
an apprehenfion that fuch a belief is abfurd, and
the things impoffible. And upon thefe preem-
ptions they contemn all deraonftrations of this

nature , and are hardned againft conviction.

And I think, thofe that can believe all Hifiories

are Romances ; That all the wifer world have
agreed together to juggle mankind into a com-
mon belief of ungrounded fables ; That the

foundfenfes ofmultitudes together may deceive
them , and Laws are built upon Chimera's

;

That the gravefl and wifefl Judges have been

Murderers?
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Murderers, and the fagefl perfons Fools, or de-

fining Impofflors : I fay, thofe that can believe

this heap of abfurdities, are eithef more credu-

lous than thofe vvhofe credulity they reprehend;

or elfe have fbrrie extraordinary evidence of

their perfwafion, viz. That 'tis ahfurd and im-

pojftble there Jhould be a Witch or Apparition.

And lam confident, were thofe little appear-

ances removed which men have form'd'in their

fancies againfl the belief of fuch things, their

own evidence would make its way to mens
ajfenty without any more arguments than what
they know already to enforce it. There is no-

thing then neceflary to be done , in order to

the eftablilhing the belief I would reconcile to

mens minds , but to endeavour the removal
of thofe prejudices they have received againft

it : the chief of which I mall particularly deal

with. And I begin with that bold Ajfertior^

That

SECT. II.

I

(L)*TV/<? NOTION of a Spirit is im-

X poflible,<Mw/ contradictious, and con-

sequentlyfo is that of Witches, the beliefofwhich

isfounded on that Doctrine.

To
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TO WHICH OB J ECTION I an-

fiver,

(i) If the notion of a Spirit be abfurd as is

pretended, that of a GOD and a SOV L d'u

ftintl from matter, and immortal , are likewife

abfurdities. And then , that the world was
jumbled into this elegant and orderly Fabrick

by c^7»re ; and that our are onely parts

of matter that came together we know not

whence nor how, and fhall again Ihortly be dif

folv'd into thofe loofe Atoms that compound

them; That all our conceptions are but the

thrufting of one part of matter againft ano-

ther ; and the Idea's of our minds mere blind

and cafual motions. Thefe, and a thoufand more
the grofleil: impojftbilities and abfurdities (con-

fequents of this Tropofition, That the notion of
a Spirit is abfurd ) will be fad certainties and
demonflrations. And with fuch AfFertors I

would ceafe to difcourfe about Witches and Ap-
paritions, and addrefs my felf to obtain their

aflent to truths infinitely morefacred.
And yet (x ) though it mould be granted

them , that a fubflance immaterial is as much
a contradiction as they can fancy ; yet why
mould they not believe that the Air and all the

Regions above us, may have their invifible intel-

letlual Agents , of nature like unto our Souls,

be that what it will , and fome of them at

lead as much degenerate as the vilefi and mod
G mifchie-
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mifchievous among men ? This Hypothecs wil

be enough to fecure the poflibility of Witches

and Apparitions. And that all the upper Sto-

ries of the Vniverfe are furniftid with Inhabi-

tants, 'tis infinitely reafonable to conclude,from
the analogy of Nature ; fince we fee there is

nothing fo contemptible and vile in the world
we refide in, but hath its living Creatures that

dwell upon it ; the Earth, the Water, the in-

feriourAir, the bodies ofAnimals, the flejh, the

skin, the entrails ; the leaves, the roots, theftalks

of Vegetables-, yea, and all kind of Minerals in

thefubterraneous Regions. I fay, all thefe have

their proper Inhabitants ; yea, I fuppofe this

rule may hold in all diftincl: kinds of Bodies in

the world , That they have their peculiar Ani-

mals. The certainty of which, I believe the

improvement of microfcopical Obfervations will

difcover. From whence I infer, That fince

this little Spot is fo thickly peopled in every

Atome of it, 'tis weaknefs to think that all the

vail:/paces above, and hollows under ground, are

defert and uninhabited. And if both the fupe-

, riour and lower Continents of the Vniverfe have
their Inhabitants alfo , 'tis exceedingly impro-

bable, argu ing from the fame analogy, that they
are all of the meer fenfible nature , but that

there are at lead fome of the Rational and In

telktlual Orders. Which fuppofed , there is

good foundation for the belief of Witches and
Apparitions , though the notion of a Spirit

mould
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mould prove as a-bfurd, and unphilofophical, as I

judge the denial of it. And fo thisfirft Ob-
jection comes to nothing. I defcend then to

the fecond Prejudice, which may be thus formed
in behalf of the Objeclors.

SECT, tit

it

(fit) "T-1 HERE ARE Aftions in most of

X thofe Relations afcribed to Witches,

ivhkh are ridiculous and impoflible in the na-

ture of things ; fuch are (1) their flying out of

windows , after they have anointed themfelves,

to remote places. {%) Their transformation

intoCatSy Hares, and other Creatures. (3) Their

feeling all the hurts in their own bodies ivJiich

they have received in thofe. (4) Their raifing

Tempefts, by muttering fome nonfenfical words,

or performing ceremonies alike impertinent at ri-

diculous. And (5) their being fuck'd in a cer-

tain private place of their bodies by a Familiar.

Thefe are prefumed to be actions inconfiflent with

the nature ofSpirits, and a-bove thepowers of thofe

poor and miferable Agents. And therefore the

Objection Juppofeth them performed onely by the

Fancy ; and that the whole myftery of Witch-

craft is but an illufion <?/ crafie imagination.

To
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TO this aggregate Objection I return, (r) In

the general, The more abfird and unac-

countable thefe actions feem, the greater confir-

mations are they to me of the truth of thofe
Relations, and the reality of what the Objetlors

would deftroy. For thefe circumftances be-
ing exceeding unlikely,judging by the measures
of common belief, 'tis the greater probability
they are not fictitious: For the contrivers of
Fictions ufe to form them as near as they can
conformably to the mod unfufpecled realities,

endeavouring to make them look as like truth
as is poflible in the main fuppofals , though
withal they make them ftrange in the circum-

flance. None but a fool or madman would
relate

, with a purpofe of having it believed,
that hefaw in Ireland Men with hoofs on their
heads r and eyes in their breafts; or if any
ihould be fo ridiculoufly vain, as to be ferious
in fuchan incredible Romance, it cannot be fup-
pofed that all Travellers that come into thofe
parts after him mould tell the fame ftory.
There is a largefield infittion ; and if all thofe
Relations were arbitrary compofitions, doubtlefs
the firft Romancers would have framed them
more agreeable to the common doclrrine of
Spirks; atleaft, after thefe fuppofed surdi-
ties had been a thoufand times laughM at, peo-
ple by this time would have leaned to correct
thofe obnoxious extravagancies

; and though

they
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they have not yet more veracity than the A-
ges of Ignorance and Superflition, yet one would
expert they fhould have got more cunning.

This (uppos'd.impoj/ibility then of thefe perfor-

mances, feems to me a probable argument that

they are not wilful and defigned Forgeries.

And if they are Fancies , 'tis fomewhat ftrange,

that Imagination , which is the mod various

thing in all the world, mould infinitely repeat

the lame conceit in all times and places.

But again (x) the ftrange Aftions related of

Witches, andprefumed impoffible, are not afcri-

bed to their own powers ; but to the Agency
of thofe wicked Confederates they imploy.

And to affirm that thofe evilfpirits cannot do

that which we conceit impojjible , is boldly to

flint the powers of ..Creatures, whofe natures

and faculties we know not ; and to meafure

-the world of Spirits by the narrow rules of

our own impotent beings. We fee among our

lelves the performances of fome out:go.the con-

ceits and pofjibilities of others ; and we know
many things may be done by the Mathematicks

and Mechanick Artifice, which common heads

think impoffibk to be effected by the honeft

ways of Art and Nature. And doubtlefs, the

fubtilties andpowers of thofe mifchievous Fiends

are as much beyond the reach and activities of

the mod knowing Agents among us, as theirs

are beyond the wit and ability of the molt

rujlick and illiterate. So that the utmoft that

G 3 any
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any mans reafon in the world can amount to in

this particular, is onely this, That he cannot

conceive how fuch things can be performed

;

which onely argues the iveaknefi and imperfe-

ction of our knowledge and apprehenfions , not

the impojfibility of thole performances : and

we can no more from hence form an Argu-

ment againft them , than againft the mod or-

dinary effetts in Nature. We cannot conceive

how the Fcetus is form'd in the Wvmb> nor as

much as how a Plant fprings from the Earth

we tread on ; we know not how our Souls move

the Body, nor how thefe diftant and extream

natures are united ; as I have abundantly Ihewn
in my SCEPSIS SCIENTIFIC A.

And ifwe are ignorant of the molt obvious

things about us, and the moft confiderable with-

in our felves, 'tis then no wonder that we know
not the conflitution and powers of the Crea-

tures, towhom we are fuch Grangers. Briefly

then, waiters of fall well proved ought not to

be denied, becaule we cannot conceive how they
can be performed. Nor is it a reafonable me-
thod of inference, firft to prefume the thing

impoffible , and thence to conclude that thefad
cannot beproved. On the contrary, we fhould
jadge of the action by the evidence , and not
the evidence by the meafures of our fancies

about the atlion. This is proudly to exalt our
own opinions above the cieareft tefiimonies and
moil lenfible demonftrations of fall : and fo to

give
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give the Lye to all Mankind , rather than di-

ftruft the conceits ofour bold imaginations. But
yet further,

(3) I think there is nothing in the inflances

mention'd, but what may as well be accounted

for by the Rules of Reafon and Pbilofophy, as

the ordinary affairs of Nature. For in refol-

ving natural Phenomena, we can onely affign

the probable caufes, Hieing how things may be,

not prefuming how they are. And in the par-

ticulars under our Examen, we may give an

account how 'tispojfible, and not unlikely, that

fuch things (though fomewhat varying from

the common road of Nature ) may be acted.

And if our narrow and contracted minds can

furnifii us with apprehenfions of the way and

manner of fuch performances, though perhaps

not the true ones , 'tis an argument that fuch

things may be effected by creatures whofe

powers and knowledge are fo vaflly exceeding,

ours. I fhall endeavour therefore briefly to

fugged fome things that may render the pojfibi-

lity of thefe performances conceivable , in or-

der to the removal of this Objection, that they

are contradictions and impoffible.

For the FIRST then, That the confede-

rate Spirit lhould tranfport the Witch through

the Air to the place of general Rendezvous,

there is no difficulty in cpneeiving it \ and if

that be true which great Philofophers affirm,

concerning the real feparability of the Soul

G 4 from
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from the Body without death, there is yetlej};
for then 'tis eafie to apprehend , that the Soul
having left its grofs and fluggifh hody behind
it, and being cloath'd onely with its immediate
'vehicle of Air , or morefubtile matter, may be
quickly conducted to any place it would be at

by thofe officious Spirits that attend it. And
though I adventure to affirm nothing concer-
ning the truth and certainty of this Suppoft-
tion, yet I rauft needs fay, it doth not feem to
me unreafonable. And our experience of Apo-
plexies, Epilepftes, Ecflafies , and the ftrange
things men report to have feen during thofe
Veliquiums

, look favourably upon this conje-

cture; which feems to me to contradict no
principle of Reafon or Philqfophy ; fince Death
confifts not fo much in the aclualfeparation of
Soul and Body, as in the indifpojition and unfit-

tiefi of the Bodyfor vital union, as an excellent
Philolbpher hath made good. On which Hy-
pothecs , the Witches anointing her felf before
ilie takes her flight, may perhaps ferve to keep
the Body tenant able, and in fit difpofition to re-
ceive the Spirit at its return. Thele things, I
fay, we may conceive, though I affirm nothing
about them

; and there is nbt any thing in fuch
conceptions but what hath been own'd by men
of worth and name , and may feem fair and
accountable enough to thofe who judge not al-
together by the meafures of the populace and
cufiomary opinion. And there's a laying of the

great
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great Apoflle that feems to countenance this
Flatonick notion ; what is the meaning elfe of
thatexpreflion, \ Whether in the body or out
of the body, Icannot tell 1 except the Soul may
be feparated from the Body without death >

which if it be granted poffible, 'tisfufficient for
my purpofe. And

(i) The Transformations of Witches into
theJhapes of other Animals, upon the fame fup-
pofal is very conceivable , fince then 'tis eafie
enough to imagine, that the power of imagi-
nation may form thofe pafive and pliable vehi-
cles into thofejhapes, with more eafe than the
fancy of the Mother can the ftubborn matter
of the Foetus in the womb, as we fee it fre-

quently doth in the inftances that occur of Si-
gnatures and monjirous Singularities ; and per-
haps fometimes the confederate Spirit puts
tricks upon the fenfes of the Spectators , and
thofe jhapes are onely illufions.

But then
( 3 ) when they feel the hurts in

their grofs bodies , that they receive in their
airy vehicles , they muft be fuppofed to have
been really prefent , at lead in thefe latter ;

and 'tis no more difficult to apprehend how
the hurts of thofe fliould be tranflated upon
their other bodies, than how difeafes fliould be
inflicted by the imagination, or how diefancy of
the Mother lhould wound the Foetus, as federal
credible relations do atteft.

? And (4) for their raifing Storms and Tem-

pefls
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peffls, They doit not, be fure, by their own, but

by the power of the Prince of the Air , their

Friend and Allie ; and the Ceremonies that are

enjoyn'd them are doubtlels nothing elfe but

entertainments for their imaginations , and are

likely defign'd to perfwade them , that they do

thefe ftrange things themfelves.

And (laitly) for their being fueled by the

Familiar , I fay (i) we know fo little of the

nature of Damons and Spirits, that 'tis no won-
der we cannot certainly divine the reafon of

fo ftrange an action. And yet (z) we may
conjecture at fome things that may render it

lels improbable. For fome have thought that

the Genii ( whom both the Platonical and
Chrijiian Antiquity thought embodied ) are re-

created by the reeks and 'vapours of humane

Mood, and the fpirits that proceed from them

;

Which fuppolal (if we grant them bodies ) is

not unlikely, every thing being refreffid and

nouriffid by its like. And that they are not
perfectly ab/lratl from all body and matter, be-

sides the reverence we owe to the wifeft anti-

quity , there are feveral confiderable Argu-
ments I could alledge to render it exceeding

probable. Which things fuppofed, the Devils
fucking the Sorcerefi is no great wonder , nor
difficult to be accounted for. Or perhaps (3)
this may be onely a diabolical Sacrament
and Ceremony to confirm the hellifh Covenant.

To which I add, (4) That which to me feems

mod
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moft probable , viz. That the Familiar doth
not onely fuck the Witch, but in the action in-

fufeth fome poyfonous ferment into her, w hich

gives her Imagination and Spirits a magical tin-

dure, whereby they become mifchievoufly in-

fluential; and the word venefca intimates ibme
fuch matter. Now that the imagination hath

a mighty power in operation, is feen in the juft

now mention'd Signatures and Difeafes that it

caufeth ; and that the fancy is modified by the

qualities of the Mood andfpirits, is too evident

to need proof. Which things fuppofed , 'tis

plain to conceive that the evil fpirit having

breath'd fome vile vapour into the body of tlie

Witch, it may taint her blood andfpirits with a

noxious quality, by which her infetled imagina-

tion , heightned by melancholy and this woife

caufe , may do much hurt upon bodies that

are impreflible by fuch influences. And 'tis

very likely that this ferment difpofeth the ima-

gination of the Sorcerefi to caufe the mentioned

cc(poupeaioc, or feparation of the Soul from the

Body, and may perhaps keep the Body in fit

temper for its re-entry ; as alfo it may facilitate

transformation, which, it may be , could not

be efledted by ordinary and unafffted imagina-

tion.

Thus we fee, 'tis not fo defperate to form an

apprehenfion of the manner of thefe odd per-

formances ; and though they are not done the

way I have delcrib'd, yet what I have faid may
help
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help us to a conceit of the poffibility , which

fumceth for my purpofe. And though the

Hypothefts I have gone upon will feem as un-

likely to fome, as the things they attempt to

explain are to others ; yet I muft defire their

leave to fuggeft, that mod things feem impro-

vable ( efpecially to the conceitedand opiniona-
\

tive ) at firft proposal : and many great truths

areftrange ana odd, till cuftome and acquaintance

have reconciled them to our fancies. And Tie

prefume to add on this occafion , ( though I

love not to be confident in affirming) that there

is none of the Platonical fuppofals I have ufed,

but what I could make appear to be fair and

reafonabky to the capable and unprejudic'd.

SECT. IV.

Ill

BUT (III.) Icome to another prejudice againft

the being of Witches , which is , That 'tis

very improbable that the Devil, who is a wife and
mighty Spirit , fkould be at the beck of a poot

Hag, and have fi little to do, as to attend the

Errands and impotent Lulls of a filly Old wo
man.

TO which I might anfwer , (i) That 'tis

much more improbable that all the

world
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world mould be deceived in matters of faft, and
circumftances of the cleareft evidence and
conviftion ; than that the Devil, who is wic-

ked , fhould be alfo unwife ; and that he that
perfwades all his fubjefts and accomplices out
of their wits, mould himfelf aft like his own
Temptations and Perfwafions. In brief, there
is nothing more ftrange in this Objeftion, than
that wickednefi is lafenefi and fervility; and
that the Devil is at leifure to ferve thofe, he is

atleifure to tempt, and induftrious to mine.
And again, (2) I fee no necefity to believe that
the Devil is always the Witches Confederate ;

but perhaps it may fitly be confidered , whe-
ther the Familiar be not fame departed humane
Spirit , forfaken of God and goodnefs , and
(wallowed up by the unfatiable defire of mif-
chief and revenge, which poflibly by the Laws
and capacity of its flate it cannot execute im-

mediately. And why we mould prefume that
the Devil fhould have the liberty of wandring
up and down the Earth and Air , when he is

faid to be held in the Chains of darknefi; and
yet that the feparated Souls of the wicked , of
whom no fuch thing is affirm'd in any facrtd
Record, mould be thought fo imprifotfd, that
they cannot poflibly wag from the place oftheir
confinement, I know no lhadow of conjecture.

This conceit I'm confident hath prejudice! many
againll the belief of Witches and- Apparitions-,

they not being able to conceive that the Devil

ihould
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fhould be fo ludicrous as appearing fpirits are

fometimes reported to be in theirfrclicks ; and

they prefume,thatfouls departed never revifit the

free and open Regions ; which confidence , I

know nothing to juftiiie : For fince good men
in their ftate of Reparation arc faid to be lady-

ytXoii why the wicked may not be fuppofed

to btl(mS"axyLova in the word fenfe of the word,

I know nothing to help me to imagine. And
if it be fuppofed that the Imps of Witches are

fometimes wicked fpirits of our own kind and

nature , and poMibly the fame that have been

Sorcerers and Witches in this life : This fup-

pofal may give a fairer and more probable ac-

count of many of the actions of Sorcery and

Witchcraft y than the other Hypothecs, that they

arc always Devils. And to this conjecture Fie

adventure to fubjoyn another, which alfo hath

its probability, viz. (3) That 'tis not impofli-

ble but the Familiars ofWitches are a vile kind

offpirits , of a very inferiour Conftitution and
nature, and none of thofe that were once of the

higheft Hierarchy , now degenerated into the

fpirits we call Devils. And for my part I muft
confefs, that I think the common divifion of
fpirits much too general ; conceiving it likely

there may be as great a variety of intelldlual

Creatures in tire invifible world , as there is of
Animals in the vijible : and that all the fuperi-

eur, yea, and inferiour Regions, have their fe-

veral kinds of fpirits differing in their natural

per-
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perfections, as well as in the kinds and degrees

of their depravities
j which being fuppofed,

'tis very probable that thofe of the bafefl and
meanefl Orders are they, who fubmit to the
mention'd fervilities. And thus thefagefi and
grandeur of the Prince of darknefi need not be
brought into queftion.

SECT. V.

IV.

BVt (IV) the opinion ^Witchesfeems tofome,

to accufe Providence , and to fuggefi that

it hath expofed Innocents to the fury and malice

of revengeful Fiends , yea y andfuppofeth thofe

moBobnoxious,forwhomwe might moft reafona-

lly expetl a more fpecial tutelary care and pro-

tettion ; mott of the cruelpratlices of thofepre-

fix* d Inftruments of Hell, being upon Children,

who as they leafl deferve to be deferted by that

Providence thatfuperintends all things, fo they,

mofl need its guardian influence.

TO this fo fpecious an Objection I have thefe

things to anlwer.

(1) Providence is an unfathomable Depth

;

and if we mould not believe the Phenomena of

ourfenfes, before we can reconcile them to our

notions of Providence, we muft be grofler See-

pticks
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picks than ever yet were extant. The miferies

ot the prefent life, the unequal diftributions of

good andevil, the ignorance and barbarity of the

greateft part of Mankind, the fatal difadvan-
tages we are all under, and the hazard we run
of being eternally miferable and undone; thefe,

I fay, are things that can hardly be made con-

fiftent with that Wifdom and Goodnefi that we
are fure hath made and mingled it Jelf with all

things. And yet we believe there is a beauty

and harmony, and goodnefi in that Providence,

though we cannot unriddle it in particular in-

flames ; nor, by reafon of our ignorance and
imperfection, clear it from contradicting appear-

ances ; and confequently, we ought not to deny
the being of Witches and Apparitions, becaule

they will create us fome difficulties in our no-

tions ofProvidence. But to come more clofe,

O) Thofe that believe that Infants are Heirs

ofHell, and Children ofthe Devil as foon as they
are difclofed to the world, cannot certainly of-

fer fuch an Objection • for what is a little tri-

fling pain ofa moment,to thofe eternal Tortures,

to which , if they die affoon as they are born,

according fo the Tenour of this Doclrine, they
are everlaflingly expofed? But however the
cafe (lands as to that, 'tis certain, (3) That Pro-
vidence hath not fecured them from other vio*

lences they are obnoxious to, from cruelty and
accident ; and yet we accufe It not when a
whole Townful of Innocents tail a Viclim to

the
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the rage and ferity of barbarous Executioners
in Wars and Maffacres. To which I add (4)
That 'tis likely the mi/chief is not fo often done
by the evil fpirit immediately, but by the ma-
lignant influence of the Sorcerefi, whofe power
of hurting confifts in the fore-mention'd fer-
ment, which is infufed into her by the Familiar.

. So that I am apt to think there may be a power
of real fafcination in the Witches eyes and ima-

gination, by which for the moft part me a£rs

upon tender bodies. Nefcio quis ieneros ocu-

his For the pefiilential fpirit s being
darted by a fpightful and vigorous imagination

from the eye, and meeting with thofe that are

weak and pajfivc in the bodies which they enter,

will not fail to infect them with a noxious

quality that makes dangerous and flrange alte-

rations in the perfon invaded by this poifonous

influence : which way of acting by fubtile and
invifible inflruments, is ordinary and familiar in

all natural efficiencies. And 'tis now pad que-

flion,that nature [or the mofl part acts byfub-
tile flreams and aporrhosds of minute particles*

which pafs from one body to another. Or
however that be, this kind of agency is as con-

ceivable as any of thofe qualities ignorance hath

cali'd Sympathy and Antipathy , tne reality of
whicli we doubt not , though the manner of
aclion be unknown. Yea, the thing I fpeak of is

as eafie to be apprehended , as how infetlion

fhould pafs in certain tenuious flreams through

H the
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the Air from one houfe to another ; or, as how
the liting of a mad Dog Ihould fill all the

Blood and Spirits with, a venomous and malign-

ferment ; the application of the vertue doing

the fame in our cafe, as that of contact doth in

this. Yea, fome kinds of fascination are per-

fbrm'd in this groller and more fenfible way,

as by ftriking, giving Applesy and the like, by

.

which the contagious quality may be tranfmit-

ted, as we fee Difeafes often are by the touch.

Now in this way of conjecture a good account

may be given why Witches are moft powerful

upon Children and timorous perfons, viz. be-

caufe their fpirits and imaginations being weak

and pajfive , are not able to refill the fatal in-

vasion ; whereas men of bold minds, who have

plenty of Jlrong and vigorous-fpirits, are fecure

from the contagion ; as m peftilential Airs clean

bodies are not fo liable to infeclion as other

tempers. Thus then we fee 'tis likely enough,

that very often the Sorcerefi her felf doth the

mi/chief; and we know, de fatlo , that Provi-

dence doth not always fecure us from one ano-

thers injuries : And yet I muft confefs , that

many times alfo the evilfpirit is the mifchievous

Agent ; though this contention draw on me a-

nother Objection, which I next propofe.

SECT.
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SECT. V L

V.

(V.)np HEN it may befaid, that //"wicked

_| fpirits can durt us by the dire^ion,

and at the dejtre of a Witch , one would think

theyjhould have the famepower to do us injury

without inftigation or compact : and if this be

granted, 'tis a wonder that we are not always an-

noy d and infefted by them. To which

I RETURN, (1) That the Laws, Liber-

ties, and Reftraints of the Inhabitants of the

other worldare to us utterly unknown ; and this

way we can onely argue our felves into con-

fefwns of our ignorance, which every man mull
acknowledge that is not as immodeft as ignorant.

It mull: be granted by all that own the being,

power, and malice of evil Spirits, that the fecu-

rity we enjoy is wonderful, whether they aci by
Witches or not ; and by what Laws they are

kept from making us a prey , to fpeak like

Philofophers, we cannot tell: yea, why they
ihould be permitted to tempt and ruine us in

our Souls, and reftrain'd from touching or hur-

ting us in our Bodies , is a myftery not eafily

accountable. But yet (2) though we acknow-
ledge their power to vex and torment us in

H 2 ' our
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our Bodies alfo ; yet a reafon may be given

why they are lefs frequent in this kind or mif-

chief, viz. becaufe their main defigns are le-

vell'd againft the intereft and happinefs of our

Souls ; which they can belt promote , when
their actions are moft fly and fecret ; whereas
did they ordinarily perfecute men in their Bo-

dies, their agency and wicked influence would be
difcover'd , and make a mighty noiie in the

world, whereby men would be awaken'dtoa
fuitable and vigorous oppofition , by the ufe

of fuch means as would engage Providence to

refcue them from their rage and cruelties ; and
at lad defeat them in their great purpofcs of

undoing us eternally. Thus we may conceive
that the fecurity we enjoy may well enough
confifl with the power and malice of thole evil

Spirits-, and upon this account we may fup-

pofe that Laws of their own may prohibit their

unlicensed injuries, not from any goodnefi there
is in their Conftitutions , but in order to the

more fuccefiful carrying on the projects of the

dark Kingdom
; as Generals forbid Plunder, not

out of love to their Enemies, but in order to

their own Succefi. And hence (3) we may
fuppofe a Law of permifion to hurt us at the
inftance of the Sorcerefi, may well (land with
thepolity of Hell, fince by gratifying the wic-
ked perfon, they encourage her in malice and
revenge , and promote thereby the main ends
of their black confederacy, which are to propa-

gate
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gate wickedneft, and to mine us in our eternal

interefls. And yet (4) 'tis clear to thofe that

believe the Hiflory of the Gofpel, that wicked

fpirits have vexed the bodies of men, without
any inftigation that we read of ; and at this day
'tis very likely that many of the flrange acci-

dents and difeafes that befal us, may be the

inflitlion of evilfpirits, prompted to hurt us

onely by the delight they take in mifchief. So
that we cannot argue the improbability oftheir

hurting Children and others by Witches, from
our own fecurity and freedom from the effects

of their malice, which perhaps we feel in more
inftances than we are aware of.

SECT. VII.

VI.

BV f (VI) another prejudice againft the be-

lief of Witches, is, a prefumption upon the

enormous force of melancholy and imagina-

tion , which without doubt can do wonderful

things, and beget flrange perfwafions; and to

thefi caitfes fome afcribe the prefum'd ejfetls of

Sorcery and Witchcraft. To which I reply-

briefly ; and yet I hope fufficiently,

(1) ' I^HAT to refolve all the clear circum-

JL fiances of Fail, which we find in

H 3 well-
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well-attefted and confirm'd Relations of this

kind, into the power of Receivable imagination)

is to make fancy the greater prodigie ; and to

fuppofe, that it can do ftranger feats than are

believed of any other kind of fafcination. And
to think that Pins and Nails, tor inftance , can

by the power of imagination be convey'd with-

in tlje skin ; or that imagination mould deceive

fo many as have been witnefles in Objetls of

fenfe , in all the circumftances of difcovery ;

this, I fay, is to be infinitely more credulous than

the aflertors of Sorcery and Demoniack Con-

trails. And by the fame reafon it may be be-

liev'd, that all the Battles and ftrange events of

the world, which our felves have not feen, are

but dreams and fond imaginations , and like

thofe that are fought in the Clouds, when the

Brains of the deluded Speculators are the onely

Theatre of thofefancied tranfatlions. And (2)
to deny evidence of atl, becaufe their imagina-

tion may deceive the Relators , when we have
no reaibn to think fo but a bare prefumption
that there is no fuch thing as is related, is quite

to deftroy the credit of all humane teftimony,

and to make allmen liars in a larger fence than
the Prophet concluded in his hafte. For not
onely the melancholic/: and the fanciful, but the
grave and thefiber, whofe judgements we have
no reafon to lufpeft to be tainted by their ima-
ginations, have from their own knowledge and
experience made reports of this nature. But

to
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to this it will poffibly be rejoynU and the Re-

ply will be another prejudice againft the belief

for which I contend, viz.

SECT. VIII.

VII.

(VII.) ' |
x HAt 'tis afufpicious circumflance

\ that Witchcraft is but a fancy,face
the perfons that are accufed are commonly poor
and miferable old women, who are overgrown

with difcontent and melancholy, which are very

imaginative ; and the perfons faid to he be-

witch'd arefor the mofl part Children, orpeople

very weak, who are eafly impofed upon, and are

apt to receive ftrong impremons from nothing :

whereas were there anyfuch thing reaHy , 'tis net

likely,lut that the more cunning and fubtir defpe-

rado's, who might the morefucceffully carry on the

mifchievous defigns of the dark Kingdom,fhould

le oftner engaged in thofe black confederacies,

and alfo one would expeft effecls of the hellim

combination upon others than the innocent and

ignorant.

TO which Oljeclion it might perhaps be

enough to return ( as hath been above

luggefted ) that nothing can be concluded by
this and fuch like arguings, but that the policy

H zj, and
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and menages of the Inftruments of darknefi are
to us altogether unknown , and as much in the
dark as their natures ; Mankind being no more
acquainted with the reafons and methods of
action in the other world, than poor Cottagers

and Mechanicks are with the Intrigues ofGovern-
ment, and Reafons of State. Yea peradven-
ture (2) 'tis one of the great defigns , as 'tis

certainly the interefl of thofe wicked Agents
and Machinators , induftrioufly to hide from
us their influences and ways of acting, and to
work, as near as is poflible, incognito : upon
which fuppofal 'tis eafie to conceive a reafon,
why they molt commonly work by, and upon
the weak and the ignorant, who can make no
cunning ohfervations , or tell credible tales to
detect their artifice. Befides (3 ) 'tis likely a
ftrong imagination , that cannot be weaken d or
tfiflurbd by a bufie and fubtile ratiocination,
is a neceflary recjuifite to thpfe wicked perfor-
mances

; and without doubt an heightned and
phflinate fancy hath a great influence upon im-
preffiblefpirits

; yea, and as I have coojeaur'd
before, on the more paffwe and fufceptihle bo-
dies. And I am very apt to believe, that there
are as real communications and intercourfes be-
tween our Spirits, as there are between mate-
rial Agents

; which fecret influences , though
they are unknown in their nature and ways of
ailing

, yet they are fufficiently felt in their
effells : for experience attefls, that fome by the ,

very
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very majefly zx\d greatnefi o{ their Spirits, dif-

covered by nothing but a certain noble air that
accompanies them , will hear down others left

great zndgenerous, and make themfneak before
them

; and fome, by I know not whatflupifying
venue, will tie up the tongue, and confine the
fpirits of thofe who are otherwife brisk and
voluble. Which thing fuppofed , the influences

of a Spirit ponefs'd of an attive and enormous
imagination , may be malign and fatal where
they cannot be refilled

; efpecially when they
are accompanied by thofe poyfonous reaks that
the evilfpirit breathes into the Sorcerefi, which
likely areJhot out, and applied by afancy height-
ned and prepared by melancholy and difcontent.

And thus we may conceive why the melancbp-
lick and envious are ufed upon fuch occafions,

and for the fame reafon the ignorant, fince know-
ledge checks and controuls imagination; and
thofe that abound much in the imaginative

faculties, do not ufually exceed in the rational.

And perhaps (4) the Damon himfelf ufeth the
imagination of the Witch fo qualified for his

purpofe, even in thofe aftions of mifchiefwhich
are more properly his ; for it is mod probable,
that Spirits aft not upon bodies immediately,

and by their naked ejfence, but by means pro-

portionate,?^ futable inftruments that they ufe

;

upon which account likely 'tis fo ftriftly re-

quired, that the SorcereR mould believe , that

fo her imagination might be more at the devo-

tion
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tion of the mifchievous Agent. And for the

fame reafon alio Ceremonies are ufed in Inchant-

ments, viz. for the begetting this diabolicalfaith,

and heightning thefancy to a degree offlrength

and i>igw fumcient to make it a fit inftrument

for the defign'd performance. Thofe I think
are reafons of likelihood and probability, why
the hellifb Confederates are moftly the ignorant

and the melancholicL To pa£ then to another
prejudice.

SECT. IX.

VIII.

(VIII.) "T""* HE .frequent impofturcs that are

J met with in this kind, beget infome
a belief , that all fuch Relations are Forgeries

and Tales ; and if we urge the evidence of a
{lory for the belief of Witches or Apparitions,

they willproduce two as feemingly flrong and
plaufible,H;/w/7fkallconclude in miftake or defign;

inferring thence, that all others are of the fame
quality and credit. But fuch arguers may pleafe

to confider,

( 1 ) H AT a (ingle relation for an Affirma-

l true , fufflciently confirmed and at-

tefted, is worth a thoufand tales of forgery and
impofture, from whence an univerfal Negative

cannot
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cannot be concluded. So that, though all the

Objeclors ftories be true, and an hundred times
as many more fuch deceptions ; yet one rela-

tiony wherein no fallacy or fraud could be fu-

fpected for our Affirmative , would fpoil any
Conclufion could be erected on them. And

(2) It feems to me a belief fufficiently bold
and precarious, that all thefe relations of forgery

and miftake fhould be certain, and not one a-

mong all thofe which attefl the Affirmative

reality , with circumftances as good as could

be expected, or wifh'd, lliould be true ; but all

fabulous and vain. And they have no reafon

to object credulity to the affertors of Sorcery

and Witchcraft , that can fwallow fo large a

morfel. And I defire fuch Objectors to con-

fider,

(3) Whether it be fair to infer, that becaufe

there are lbme Cheats and Impofiures , that

therefore there are no Realities. Indeed fre-

quency of deceit and fallacy will warrant a

greater care and caution in examining ; and

fcrupulofity and fbinefdi affeni to doings where-

in fraud hath been praclifed , or may in the

leaft degree befufpetled : But, to conclude, be-

caufe that an old woman's fancy abufed her,

or fome knavifh fellows put tricks upon the

ignorant and timorous, that therefore whole

Affifes have been a thoufand times deceived in

judgements upon matters of fail, and numbers

of lbber perfonshave bcmforfworn in things

wherein
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wherein perjury could not advantage them ; I

fay, fuch inferences are as void ofreafon, as they

are of charity and good manners.

SECT. X.

IX.

BV f (IX) tt may befuggefledfurther, That

it cannot be imagind what defign the De-

vil fhould have in makingthofe folemn compacts,

fince perfons offuch debauctid and irreclaimable

difpofitions as thofe with whom he u fuppofed to

confederate, are prettyfecurely his, antecedently

to the bargain, and cannot be morefo by it, fince

they cannot put their Souls out of poflibility of

the Divine Grace, but by the Sin that is unpar-

donable ; or if they could fo difpofe and give

away themfelves, it will tofomefeem very unlike-

ly, that a great and mighty Spirit fhould oblige

himfelftofuch obfervances, and keep fuch ado to

fecure the Soul of a filly Body, which 'twere odds

but it would be His, though He put himfelf to no

further trouble than that of his ordinary tempta-

tions.

TO which fuggefiions 'twere enough to

fay, that 'tis fufficient if the thing be
well prov'd, though the defign be not known.
And to argue negatively a fine, is very uncon-

clufive

i
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clufive in fuch matters. The Laws and Af-
fairs of the other world ( as hath been intima-
ted ) are vaftly differing from thofe of our
Regions, and therefore 'tis no wonder we can-
not judge of their deftgns, when we know no-
thing ot their menages, and fo little of their
natures. The ignorant looker-on can't imagine
what the Limner means by thofe feemingly
rude Lines and /crawls which he intends for
the Rudiments of a Piclure ; and the Figures
of Mathematick operation are nonfence, and dajhes
at a venture, to one uninftrufred in Mechankks.
We are in the dark to one anothers purpofes and
intendments; and there are a thoufand in-
trigues in our little matters, which will not
prefently confefs their deflgn even tofagacious
inquifitors. And therefore 'tis folly and inco-
gitancy to argue any thing one way or other
trom the defegns of a fort of Beings, with whom
we fo little communicate ; and poflibly we can
take no more aim , or guefs at their projecls

and dejignments, than the gazing Beafis can do
at ours, when they fee the Traps and Gins that
are laid for them, but underftand notliing what
they mean. Thus in general.

- But I attempt fomething more particularly,

in order to which I mu ft premife, that the De-
vil is a name for a Body Politick , in which
there are very different Orders and Degrees of
Spirits , and perhaps in as much variety of
place and ftate, as among our felves; fo that

'tis
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'tis not one and the fame perfon that makes all

the compacts with thofe abufed and feduced

Souls, but they are divers , and thofe 'tis like

of the meaneft and bafeft quality in the King-

dom of darknefi : which being fuppofed , I of-

fer this account of theprobable defign of thofe

wicked Agents, viz. That having none to rule

or tyrannize over within the circle of their own
nature and government , they affect a proud

Empire over us, ( the defire of Dominion and

Authority being largely fpread through the

whole circumference of degenerated nature , e-

fpecially among thofe, whofe pride was their

original tranfgrejfwn ) every one of thefe then

deiires to get him Vaflals to pay him homage,

and to be employ'd like Slaves in the fervices

of his Lufls and Appetites j to gratifie which
defire, 'tis like enough to be provided and al-

lowed by the conftitution of their State and
Government, that every wickedfpirit mall have
thofe Souls as his property , and particularfer-

vants and attendants , whom he can catch in

fuch compatts ; as thofe wildBeafls that we can

take in hunting , are by the allowance of the

Law our own ; and thofe Slaves that a man
hath purchased, are his peculiar Goods, and the

Vanals of his will. Or rather thofe deluding

Fiends are like the feducing fellows we call

Spirits , who inveigle Children by their falfe

and flattering promifes, and carry them away
to the Plantations of America, to be fervilely

em-
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employed there in the works of their profit

and advantage. And as thofe bafe Agents
will humour and flatter the fimple unwary
Youth, till they are on Shipboard, and with-

out the reach of thofe that might refcue them
from their, hands : In like manner the more
mifchievous Tempter ftudies to gratifie, pleafe,

and accommodate thofe he deals with in this

kind,till death hath lanch'd them into the Deep,

and they are paft the danger of Prayers, Re-

pentance, and Endeavours ; and then He ufeth

them as pleafeth Him. This account I think

is not unreafonable, and 'twill fully anfwer the

Objection. For though the matter be not as

I have conjectur'd , yet 'twill fugged a way
how it may be conceived ; which nulls the

pretence , That the Defign is unconceivable.

SECT. XI.

X.

BV f then (X) we areftill lialle to he que-

ftion d, how it comes alout, that thofe proud

and infolent Defigners pratlife in this kindupon

fo few, when one wouldexpetl, that they fhould

he ftill trading this way, and every where he dri-

ving on the projetl , which the vileneft of men

makesfofeifahle, and would fo muchferve the in-

tereft of their lufls.

To
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TO which , among other things that

might be fuggefted, I return,

(i) That we are never liable to be fo be-

trayed and abufed, till by our vile difpofitions

and tendencies we have forfeited the tutelary

care, and overfight of the better Spirits ; who,
though generally they are our guard and de-

fence againft the malice and violence of evil

Angels , yet it may well enough be thought,

that fometimes they may take their leave of

fuch'as are fwallowed up by Malice, Envie, and

defire of Revenge , qualities mod contrary to

their Life and Nature ; and leave them expo-

fed to the invafion and Solicitations of thofe

wicked Spirits, to whom fuch hateful Attri-

butes make them very fettahle. And if there

be particular Guardian Angels , as 'tis not ab-

furd to fancy, it may then well be fuppofed,

that no man is obnoxious to thofe projects

and attempts, but onefy fuch whofe vile and
mifchievous natures have driven from them
theirprotecting Genius. And againft this dere-

liction to the power of evil Spirits , 'tis likely-

enough what fome affirm, that the Royal Pfal-

mifl directs that Prayer, Tfal LXXI. ix, x. Cafl
ftie not off in the time of old age

; forfake me not

when myftrengthfaileth. For They that keep

my Soul [ (pvAdao-ovTci tIvj ^o^lw fxtf , as the
LXX and the Vulgar Lathe

, Qui cuftodiunt

animam meam ] they take counfel together, fay-
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ing, God hath forfaken him , perfecute him and
tdke him

; for there is none to deliver him. But
I add, (2) That 'tis very probable , that the

ftate wherein they are, will not eafily permit
palpable intercourses between the bad Genii and
Mankind, fince'tis like enough that their own
Laws and Government do not allow their fre-

quent excurfions into this World. Or, it may
with as great probability be fuppofed > that

'tis a very hard and painful thing for them, to

force their thin and tenuious Bodies into a vi-

able confiflence, and fuch lhapes as are neceflary

for their defigns in their correfpondencies with

Witches. For in this action tneir Bodies mull
needs be exceedingly comprefi'd, which cannot

well be without a painful lenfe. And this is

perhaps a reafon why there are fo few Appari-

tions, and why appearing Spirits are common-
ly in fuch hafte to begone, viz. that they may
be deliver'd from the unnaturalpreffure of their

tender vehicles ; which I confeis holds more, in

the apparitions of good than evil Spirits ; mod
Relations of this kind , defcribing their difco-

veries of themfelves, as very tranfient, (though

for thofe the holy Scripture records, there may
be peculiar reafon, why they are not fo) where-

as the wicked ones are not altogether fo quick,

and hafly in their vifits : The reafon of which

probably is, the greatfubtilty and tenuity of the

Bodies of the former , which will require far

greater degrees of comprejfion, and confequent-*

I ly
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ly of pain , to make them vifible 5 whereas
the latter are more feculent and grofi, and fo

nearer allied to palpable confiftencies, and more
eafily reduceable to appearance and vijibili-

At this turn, Sir, you may perceive that I

have again made ufe of the Platonick Hypothe-

fis, That Spirits are embodied, upon which in-

deed a great part of my Difcourfe is groun-
ded : And therefore I hold my felf obliged to

a lhort account of that fuppofal. It feems
then to me very probable, from the nature of
Senfe , and Analogy of Nature. For (1) we
perceive in our felvcs, that all Senfe is caufed
and excited by motion made in matter j and
when thofe motions which convey fenfible im-

prejftons to the Byiin, the Seat of Senfe, are in-

tercepted, Senfe is loft : So that, if we lup-

pofe Spirits perfectly to be disjoyrid from all

matter, 'tis not conceivable how they can have
the fenfe of any thing ; For how material Ob-
jetts mould any way be perceived, or felt, with-
out vital union with matter, 'tis not poffible to

imagine. Nor doth it (2,) feem fuitable to
the Analogy of Nature, which ufcth not. to

make precipitious leaps from one thing to ano-
ther, but ufually proceeds by orderly fteps and
gradations: whereas were there no crder of
Beings between Vs, who arefo deeply plunged
into the grofleft matter, and pure unbodied Spi-

rits, 'twere a mighty jump in Nature. Since

then
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then the greateft part of the world confifts of
thefiner portions of matter, and our own Souls
are immediately united unto thefe, 'tis infinitely

probable to conje&u re, that the nearer Orders
of Spirits are vitallyjoyned to fuch Bodies ; and
fo Nature by degrees afcending Ml by the
more refind and fubtile matter, gets at laft to
the pure Ness or immaterial minds, which the

Platonifls made the bighefl Order of created Be-
ings. But of this I have difcouried elfewhere,

and have faid thus much of it at prefent , be-

caule it will enable me to add another Reafon
of the unfrequency of Apparitions and Compacts,

viz.

(3 ) Becaufe 'tis very likely, that thefe Re-

gions are very unfuitable, and difproportion'd to

theframe and temper of their Senfes and Bo-

dies
; fo that perhaps, the courfer Spirits can'

no more bear the Air of our World, than Bats
and Owls can the bnghteft Beams of Day. Nor
can the purer and better any more endure the

noifomfleams, and poyfonous reeks of this Duttg-

hil Earth, than the delicate can bear a confine-

ment in nafly Dungeons, and the foul fyualid

Caverns of uncomfortable Darknels. So that

'tis no more wonder, that the better Spirits no
oftner appear, than that men are not more
frequently in the dark Hollows under ground.

Nor is't any more ftrange that evil Spirits fo

rarely vifit us , than that Fijhes do not ordi-

narily fly in the Air, as 'tis laid one fort of

I % them
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them dotli ; or that we fee not the Batt daily

fluttering in the Beams of the Sun. And now
by the help of what I have fpoken under this

Head, I am provided with fome things where-
with to difable another Objection, which I thus

propofe.

SECT. XII.

XL

(XI.) T F THERE befuch an inter courfe be-

1 tween Evil Spirits and the Wicked,
How comes it about that there is no correfpondence

letween Good Angels and the Vertuous ? face
ivithout doubt thefe are as dejirous to propagate
the Spirit and defigns of the upper and better

World, as thofe are to promote the Intereft ofthe
Kingdom 0/Darknefs.

WHICH way of arguing is {till from
our Ignorance of the State and Govern-

ment of the other World, which muft be con-

feft, and may, without prejudice to the Propo-
rtion I defend. But particularly,I fay, (1 ) That
we have ground enough to believe, that good
Spirits do interpofe in, yea, and govern our
Affairs. For that there is a Providence reach-
ing from Heaven to Earth , is generally ac-
knowledged

; but that this fuppoieth all things

to
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to be ordered by the immediate influence, and
interpofal of the Supream Deity, fome think,

is not very Philofophical to fuppofe; fmce, if

we judge by the Analogy of the natural World,

all things we fee are carried on by the Miniflery

of fecond Caufes , and intermediate Agents.

And it doth not feem fo magnificent and becom-

ing an apprehenfion of the Supream Numen,
to fancy his immediate hand in every trivial

Management. But 'tis exceeding likely to

conjecture, that much of the Government of
us, and our Affairs, is committed to the better

Spirits, with a due fubordination and fubfer-

viency to the Will of the chief Reclor of the

TJniverfe. And 'tis not abfurd to believe, that

there is a Government runs from higheft to low-

eft, the letter and more ferfecl Orders of Being

dill ruling the inferiour and left perfecl So
t hat fome one would fancy that perhaps the

Angels may manage us, as we do the Creatures

that God and Nature have placed under our

Empire and Dominion. But however that is,

That God rules the lower World by the Mim-
flery of Angels, is very confonant to the/acred

Oracles , Thus , Deut. XXXII. 8, 9. When
the moH High divided the Nations their Inhe-

ritance, when hefeparated thefins of Adam, he

jet the bounds of the people, Kar* dej&fjyv dyfi-

?wp @gy, according to the number of the Angels

cf God, as the Septuagint renders it ; the Au-
thority of which Tranflation , is abundantly

I 3 crcdi-
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credited and aflerted, by its being quoted in

the New Teftament , without notice of the

Hebrew Text; even there where it differs

from it, as Learned men have obferved. We
know alfo, that Angels were veryfamiliar with

the Patriarchs of old ; and Jacob's Ladder is a

Myftery, winch imports their minijiring in the

affairs of the Lower World. Thus Origen and

others underfland that to be fpoken by the

Presidential Angels, Jerem. LI. 9. We would

have healed B A B TLO N, but fhe is not hea-

led forfake her, and let us go. Like the Voice

heard in the Temple before the taking of Je-

'rufalemby Titus, MgTOj&avwpfyj ImvSiv. And
before Nebuchadnezzar was lent to learn Wif-

dem and Religion among xhe Beads, He fees

ztfPbtcher, according to the 70. an Angel, and

an holy One erne, down fronf Heaven, Dan. IV.

1 3 . who pronounceth the lad Decree againft

Him, and calls it the Decree of the Watchers,

who very probably were the Guardian-Genii of

Himfelf and his Kingdom. And that there are

particular Angels that have the fpecial Rule and

'Government of particular Kingdoms, Provinces,

Cities, yea and of Terfons , I know nothing

that can make improbable : The inftance is

notorious in Daniel , of the Angels of Perfia

arid Grazcia , that hindred the other that was

engaged for the concerns of Judaza : yea, our

Saviour himfelf tells us, that Children have

their Angels ; and the Congregation of Dif-
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ciples fuppofed that St. Peter had his. Which
things , if they be granted, the good Spirits

have not fo little to do with us, and our mat-
ters, as is generally believed. And perhaps it

would not be abfurd , if we referfd many of
theflrange thwarts, and unexpected events, the

difappointments and lucky co-incidences that be-

fal us, the unaccountable fortunes and fuccejfes

that attend fome lucky men , and the unhappy

fates that dog others that feem born to be

miferable ; the Fame and Favour that ftill waits

on fome without any conceivable motive to

allure it, and the general negletl of others more
deferving , whole worth is not acknowledged

;

I fay, thefe, and fuch like odd things, may with
the greateft probability be refolved into the

Conduct and Menages of thofe invifible Super-

vifors, that prefide over, and govern our af-

fairs.

But if they fo far concern themfelves in our

matters, how is it that they appear not to main-

tain a vifible and confeft correfpondence with

fome of the better Mortals, who are mofl fitted

for their Communications and their influence ?

To which I have faid fome things already, when
I accounted for the unfrequency of Apparitions ;

and I* now add what I intend for another re

turn to the main Objection, viz.

(2,) That the apparition of good Spirits is

not needful for the Defigns of the better world,

whatever fuch may be for the intereit of the

I d other.
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other. For we have had the Appearance and
Cohabitation of the Son of God; we have Mofes
and the Prophets , and the continued influence

pf the £/>/>i^, thegreat eft arguments to ftreng-

then Faith, the mod powerful motives to excite

our Love , and the #0^/?/? encouragements to

quicken and raife our Defines and f/^j , any
of which are more than the apparition of an
Angel ; which would in4eed be a great gratifi-

cation of the Animal Life, but 'twould render
our Faith lefs noble and lefs generous , were
it frequently fo aflifted : Bleffed are they that
helieve, and yet have not feen. Befides which,
the good Angels have no fuch ends to profecute,

as the gaining any Vahals to ferve them, they
being miniftring Spirits for our good', and no
felfdefigners for a proud and infolent Dominion
over us. And it may ;be perhaps not imper-
tinently added, That they are not always evil
Spirits that appear, as is, I know not well upon
what grounds, generally imagined ; but that

the extraordinary detections of Murders, latent

Treafuresyfalfifiedand unfulfilled Bequefts, which
are iometimes made by Apparitions , may be
the courteous Difcoveries of the better and
more benign Genii. Yea, 'tis not unlikely,
that thole warnings that the world fometimes
hath of approaching Judgements and Calami-
ties by Prodigies, and fundry odd Ph/enomena,
are the kind Informations of fome of the Inha-
bitants of the upper world. Thus, was Jeru-

salem
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falem forewarned before its facking by Antio-
chus, by thofe airy Horfemen that were ieen
through all the City, tor almoft forty days
together, xMac.V.z, 3. and the other Pro-
digious Portents that fore-ran its Deftru&ion
by Tints : which I mention, becaufe they are
notorious inflames. And though, for mine own
part, I fcorn the ordinary Tales of Prodigies,
which proceed from fuperflitiousfears, and un-

acquaintance with Nature, and have been ufed
to bad purpofes by the zealous and the ignorant ;

Yet I think that the Arguments that are
brought by a late very ingenious Author, to
conclude againft fuch Warnings and Predi-
ctions in the whole kind, are Jhort and inconfe-

quent, and built upon too narrow Hypothefes.
For if it be fuppofed , that there is a fort of
Spirits over us, and about us, who can give a
probable guefs at the more remarkable futuri-
ties, I know not why it may not be conjectu-
red, that the kindnefs they have for us, and
the appetite of foretelling ftrange things, and
the putting the world upon expectation, which
we find is very grateful to our own natures,

may not incline them alfo to give us fome ge-

neral notice of thofe uncommon Events which
they forefee. And I yet perceive no reafon
we have to fancy, that whatever is done in this

kind, muft needs be either wimediately from
Heaven, or from the Angels, by extraordinary

Commiffwn and Appointment. But it feems to

me
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me not unreafonable to believe, that thofe offi-

cious Spirits that overfee our Affairs, percei-

ving tome mighty and fad alterations at hand,

in which their Charge is much concerned, can-

not chufe, by reafon of their affeclion to us,

but give us lbme feafonable hints of thofe ap-

proaching Calamities ; to which alfo their natu-

ral defire toforetelflrange things to come, may
contribute to incline them. And by this Hy-
pothecs, the fairefi probabilities , and flrongefl

ratiocinations againft Prodigies, may be made
unferviceabk. But this oneiy by the way.

SECT. XIII.

T Defire it may be confidered further,

J (3) That God himfelf affords his intima-

cies and converfes to the better Souls, that are

prepared for it ; which is a priviledge infinitely

beyond Angelical correspondence.

I confefs theproud and phantaflick pretences

of many of the conceited Melancholifis in this

age, to Divine Communion, have prejudiced di-

vers intelligent perfons againft the belief"of

any fuch happy vouchfafement ; fo that they
conclude the Doctrine of immediate Communi-
on with the Deity in this Life to be but an high-

flown notion of warm imagination , and over-,

lufcious felfflattery; and I acknowledge I have
my felf had thoughts of this nature , fup^

pofing
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pofing Communion with God to be nothing elfe

X>ut the exercife of vertue , and /to ^zcc,
and thofe Comforts winch naturally refult irom

But I have considered fmce, that God's more
near and immediate imparting himfelf to the
Soul that is prepared for that happinels by
divine Love, Humility, and Refignation, in the

way of a vital touch, and fenfe, is a thing /><^7-

in it felf, and will be a great part ot our

Heaven. That G/tfry is begun in Grace , and
God is pleafed to give fome excellent Souls the

/A7/y^y Antepafl. That /w/y men in ancient times

havefought and gloried in enjoyment , and
never complain Jo forely as when it was iwik
/^A/, and interrupted. That the expreffions of

Scripture run infinitely «wy , and the ^_/?

of Modern good men, do from their own ex-

perience attetf it. That this fpiritualizeth Re-

ligion, and renders its enjoyments more comforta-

ble and delicious. That it keeps the Soul under

a 37iv^y£nfe of GW, and is a grandfecurity a-

gainft Temptation. That it holds it {ready

amid the flatteries of a profperous ftate , and

gives it the moil grounded anchorage and y^>-

amid the Waves of an adverje condition.

That 'tis the nobleft encouragement to vertue,

and the biggefl afTurance of an Immor-
tality. I lay, Iconfidered thefe weighty tilings,

and wondred at the carelefnef\ and prejudice of

thoughts that occafion'd my fuipecling the
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reality of fo .glorious a Priviledge ; I faw how

little reafon there is in denying matters of raw

wardfenfe, becaufe our felves do not feel them,

or cannot form an apprehenfion of them in

our minds. I am convinced that things of

guff and relifh mull be judg'd by the fentient

and vital faculties, and not by the noetical ex-

errifes of fpeculative under(landings : And up-

on the whole , I believe infinitely that the

Divine Spirit affords its fenftble prefence , and

immediate beatifick Touch to fome rare Souls,

who are diverted of carnal felf, and mundane

pkafures , abflratled from the Body by Prayer

and holy Meditation ;
fpirituai in their Depres,

and calm in their Affeclions ; devout Lovers of

God, and *vertue, and tenderly affectionate to all

the world ; Jincere in their aims , and circum-

fpecl in their atlions ; inlarged in their Souls,

"and clear in their Minds : Thefe I think are

the difpofitions that are requifite to fit us for

Divine Communion ; and
f
God tranfacls not in

this near way , but with preparedfpirits who
are thus difpofed for the manifeflation of his

prefence, and his influence : And fuch, I believe,

he never fails to blefs with thefe happy foretaftes

of Glory.

But for thofe that arepaffwnate and conceited,

turbulent and notional, confident and immodeft,

imperious and malicious ; That doat upon trifles,

and run fiercely in the u>^yj of a that are

lifted up in the apprehenfion of the glorious

prerogatives
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prerogatives of them/elves and theirparty, and
fcorn all the world befides ; For fuch, I lay, he
their pretenfiens what they will, to divine Com-
munion, Illapfes,md Dijcoveries, I believe them
not; Their fancies abufe them , or they would
us. For what communion hath Light with Dark-
nefi, or the Spirit of the HOLT ONE with
/^y£ whofe genius and a^j are fo unlike him >

But the other excellent Souls I defcribed, will
as certainly be vifited by the Divine Prefence,
and Converfe , as the Cryflalline fireams are,

with the beams of Light , or the fitly prepar'd
Earth whofe Se^/ is.in it felf, will be actuated
by thefpirit ofNature.

So that there is no reafon to objeft here the
want ofAngelical Communications , though there
were none vouchfafed us, fince good'men enjoy
the Divine, which are infinitely morefatisfatlo-

ry and indearing.

And now I may have leave to proceed to
the next 0#*tf/w,which may be made to fpeak
thus :

SECT. XIV.

XII.

(XII.) r"T-
* HE beliefofWitches, andthe won-

J derful things they are faid toper-

form by the help of the Confederate Dsemon,

weaken?
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weaken; our Faith, and expofeth the World to

Infidelity in the great matters of our Religion.

For if they by Diabolical afffiance , can inflict

and cure Difeafes, and do things fo much beyond

the comprehenfion of our Philofophy, and a-

cftvity of common Nature ; What affurance can

we have, that the Miracles that confirm our Go-

fpel were not the effetts of a CompacT of like

nature,and that Devils were not caH out by Beel-

zebub ? Ifevil Spirits cvwafiume Bodies,and ren-

der themfelves vifible in humane likenefs ; What
fecurity can we have ofthe reality ofthe Refurre-
clion tf/Chrift ? And if, by their'help,Witches can

enter Chambers invifibly through Key-holes and
little unperceived Crannies , and transform
themfelves at pleafure ; What Arguments of Di-
vinity are there in our Saviour^ [hewing him-

felfin the midfi of his Difciples, when the Doors
were fliut, and his Transfiguration in the Mount ?

Miracles are the great inducements of Belief
and how flail we diflinguifh a Miracle from a
lying Wonder ; a TeTtimony from Heaven,
from a Trick ofthe Angels of Hell

; // they can

perform things that aftonifl? and confound our Rea-
fons, and are beyond all the Poflibilitics of Hu-
man Nature ? This Objection is fpiteful and
mifchievous

; but I thus endeavour to difpatcb
it.

(0 Hp H E Wonders done by Confederacy

JL with wicked Spirits, cannot derive a

fUfpi-
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lufpicion upon the undoubted Miracles that
were wrought by the Author and Promtilgers
of our Religion, as if they were performed by
Diabolical Compatt, fince their Spirit, Endea-
vours, and Defigns, were notorioully contrary
to all the tendencies, Aims, and Interefls of the
Kingdom of Darknefi. For, as to the Life and
Temper of the blelfed and adorable JESVS,
we know there was an incomparablefweetnefi'm
hisNature,Humility in his Manners,Calmnefi'm his

Temper,Companion in his Miracles, Modefly in his

Expreftons, Hdinefi in all his Atlions, Hatred
of Vice and Bafenefi, and JLcik? to all the World

;

all which are effentia/ly contrary to the Nature
and Conftitution of Apoftate Spirits, who a-

bound in Pride and Rancour, Infolence and Rude-

nefi, Tyranny and Bafenefi, univerfal Malice, and
Hatred of Men. And their Defigns are as op-
pofite, as their Spirit and their G>»/&f. And
now, Can the Sun borrow its Light from the
bottomlefi Abyfi? Can Heat and Warmth flow
in upon the World from the Regions of Snow
and Ice ? Can Fire freeze, and Water bum >

Can Natures, fo infinitely contrary , communi-
cate , and jump in projetls that are deftruflive

to each others known Interefts ? Is there any
Balfom in the. Cockatrices Egg? or, Can the
Spirit of Life flow from the Venome of die

Afp ? Will the Prince of Darknefi flrengthen

the^rw that isfiretcht out to pluck his Z//«r/tf

Scepter, and his from him ? And will he

lend
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lend his Legions, to aflift the Armies of liis

Enemy againft him ? No, thefe are impofTible

Suppofals ; No intelligent Being will induftri-

oufly and knowingly contribute to the Con-

tradition of its own Principles, the Defeature

of its Furpofes, and the Ruine of its own dear-

eft Interefis. There is no fear then, that our

Faith mould receive prejudice from the acknow-

ledgement of the Being of Witches, and power

of evil Spirits, fince 'tis not the doing wonderful

things that is the onely Evidence that the Holy

JESV S was from God , and his Doctrine

true ; but the conjunction of other circumftan-

ces, the holineft of his Life, the reafonablenefi

of his Religion , and the excellency of his De-

signs, added credit to his Works, and ftrength-

ned the great Conclufion , 'That he could he no

other than the Son of God , and Saviour of the

world. But befides, I fay,

(2) That fince infinite Wifdom and Goodnefi

rules the World , it cannot be conceived , that

they Ihould give up the greateft part of men
to unavoidable deception. And if evil Angels

by their Confederates are permitted to perform

fuch aftonifhing tilings, as feem fo evidently to

carry God's Seal and Power with them, for the

confirmation of Faljhoods , and gaining credit

to Impofiors , without any counter-evidence to

difabufe the World ; Mankind is expofed to

fad and fatal delujion. And to fay that Provi-

dence will fuffer us to be deceived in things of
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the greateft concernment , when we ufe the
bed of our care and endeavours to prevent it,

is to fpeak hard things of God ; and in effect

to affirm, That He hath nothing to do in the
Government of the World, or doth not con-
cern himfelf in the affairs of poor forlorn men.
And if the Providence and Goodnef of God be
not a fecurity unto us againft fuch Deceptions,

we cannot be afTured, but that we are always
abufed by thofe mifchievous Agents, in the Ob-

jects of plain fenfe , and in all the matters of
bur daily Converfes. If 0 ME that pretends

he is immediately fent from God, to overthrow
the ancient Fabrick of Eftablifhed Worfhip, and
to erect a New Religion in His Name, fhall be

born of a Virgin, and honour'd by a miraculous

Star
; proclaimed by a Song of feeming An-

gels of Light, and ivorflipped by the wife Sages

of the World ; Revered by thofe of the grea-

teft aufterity, and admired by all for a miracu-

lous Wifdom , beyond his Education and his

Tears : If He mall feed multitudes with almoft

nothing, and fafl himfelf beyond all the poflibi-,

lities of Nature : If He Hiall be transformed

into the appearance of extraordinary Glory,

and converie with departed Prophets in their

vifible Forms : If He fhall Cure all DifeafeS

w ithout Phyfick or Endeavour , and raife the

Dead to Life after they have flunk in their

Graves : If He mall be honoured by 'Voices

from Heaven, and attract the univcrfal woxder

K of
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of Princes and People : If He fhall allay Tem-

pefts with a heck, and caft out Devils with a

word : If He fhall foretel his ow n Death par-

ticularly, with its Tragical Circumftances, and

his Refurrettionziier it: If the Veildi the moll

famous Temple in the world ihall be rent , and
the Sun darkned at his Funeral: If He fhall,

within the time foretold, break the bonds of

Death, and lift up his Head out of the Grave

:

If Multitudes of other departed Souls fhall arife

with Him , to attend at the Solemnity of his

Refurretl'ton : If He ihall after Death , vifibly

converfe , and eat and drink with divers per-

fons, who could not be deceived in a matter

of clearfenfe, and afcend in Glory in the pre-

lence of an aftonilht and admiring Multitude:

I fay, if fuch a one as this fhould prove a dia-

bolical Impoftor , and Providence fhould permit

him to be fo credited and acknowledged

;

What poffibility were there then for us to be

allured, that we are not always deceived > yea,

that our very faculties were not given us onely

to delude and abufe us ? And it fo, the next

Conclufion is, That there is no God that judgeth

in the earth ; and the bed, and mod likely Hy-
pothecs will be, That the world is given up to the

Government of the Devil But if there be a

Providence that fupervifeth us, ( as nothing is

more certain ) doubtlefs it will never furfer

poor helplefs Creatures to be inevitably decei-

vedby the craft andfuhtilty of their mifchievous

Enemy,
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Enemy , to their undoing 5 but will without

queftion take fuch care, that the works wrought
by Divine Power for the Confirmation of

Divine Truth , lhall have fuch vifible Marks
and Signatures , if not in their Nature, yet in

their Circumftances, Ends, and Defigns, as lhall

difcover whence they are, and fufficiently diflin-

guijh them from all Impoflures zndDeluflons.And
though wicked Ipirits mayperform fome ftrange

things that may excite wonder for a while, yet

He hath, and will fo provide, that they fhall be

baffled'and difcredited; as we know it was in

the cafe oHMofes and the /Egyptian Magicians.

Thefe things I count fumcient to be faid to

this loft, andjbrewdeft Objection ; Thoughfome,
I underftand, except, that I have made itftron-

ger than the Anfwer I have applied. That I

have urged the argument of unbelievers home,

and reprefented it in itsfull flrength, I fuppofe

can be no matter of jult reproof; For to tri-

umph over the weaknejS of a Caufe, and to over-

look itsflrength, is the trick of /hallow and in-

tereffedDifputers, and the word way to defend

a good Caufe, or confute a bad one. I have

therefore all along urged the moil cogent things

I could think of, for the intereft of the Obje-

ctors, becaufe I would not impofe upon my Rea-

der or my felf ; and the flronger I make their

prem/fes, the more lhall I weaken their Condubon,

if I anfwer them ; which whether I have done,

cr not , I refer my felf to the judgments of

1\ z the
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the ingenious and confiderate ; from whom 1

mould be very glad to be informed in what par-

ticular points my Difcourfe is defective. Gene-
ral Charges are no proofs, nor are they eafily

capable of an anfwer. Yet, to the mention d
exception I (ay

That the ftrength of the Objetlion is not my
fault, forthe/r^allcdg'd

; and for the [up.

pofed incompetency of my return, I propofe, that
if the circumflances of the Perjbns , Ends, and
Iffues be the best Notes of Diftinttion between
true Miracles and Forgeries, Divine and Diabo-
lical ones, 1 have then faid enough to feeure the
Miracles of our Saviour, and the Holy men of
Ancient times. But if thefe Oljetlors think,
they can give us any better, or more infallible

Criteria, I defire them to weigh what'l have
offer'd about Miracles in fomcor" the following
Leaves, before they enter that thought among
their certainties. And if their other marks of
difference will hold, notwithstanding thole alle-

gations, I fuppofe the inquifuive believingworld
would be glad to know them ; and I mall have
particular obligations to the difcoverer, for the
ftrength with which he will thereby aflift my
Anfiver.

But till I fee /to, I can fay nothingyfrw,?/-

;

or if I faw it, which I mall not in harte expeci,
I mould not be convinced but that the circum-
flances of . difference which I have noted, are
abundantly fufficient to difarm the Objettio* ;

and
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and to {hew, that though Apparitions , Witch-

craft, and daibolical Wonders are admitted : yet

none of thefe can fallen any flurre, or ground of

dangerous dcuht upon the miraculous perfor-

mances of the H JESV S and Ms Apoflles.

If the diffatisfied can Ihew it, I fhall yield my
felf an humble profelyte to their Reafons ; but

till I know them , the general fuggeftion will

not convince me.

Now, befides what I have dire&ly faid to

the main Objection , I have this to add to the

Objettvrs, That I could wifli they would take

care of fuch Suggeftions ; which, if they over-

throw not the Opinion they oppofe, will dan-

geroufly affront the Religion they would feem

to acknowledge. For he that faith, That if

there are WITCHES, there is noway to

prove that Chrift Jefus was not a Magician, and

diabolical Impoftor, puts a deadly Weapon into

the hands of the Infidel, and is himfelf next

door to the SIN AGAINST THE
HOLT GHOST : of which, in order to

the per/wading greater tendernef and caution in

fuch matters, I give this Ihort account.

SECT. XV.

TH E Sin againft the Holy Ghofi is faid

to btVnpardonable ; by whichfad At-

tribute , and the difcourfe of our Saviour ,

K 3 Matih.
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Mattk XII. from the zz. to the 33. verfe,

we may underftand its Nature. In order to

which we confider , That fince the Mercies of

God, and the Merits of his Son , are infinite,

there is nothing can make a Sin unpardonable,

but what makes it incurable ; and there is no

Sin but what is curable by a firong Faith, and a

vigor out Endeavour : For all things are poffible

to him that believeth. So that, That which

makes a Sin imuralle, mull: be fomewhat that

makes Faith irnpojjibk, and obftructs ali means
of Conviction. In order to the finding which,

we muft confider the ways and methods the

Divine Goodnefs hath taken, for the begetting

Faith, and cure of Infidelity : which it attem-

pted, hrft, by the Prophets, and holy men of

ancient times, who, by the excellency of their

Doclrine, the greatnefi of their Miracles , and

the holinefi ot their Lives , endeavoured the

conviction and reformation of a ftubborn and

unbelieving World. But though Few believed

their Report, and men would not be prevaiJ'd

on by what they did, or what they faid
;
yet

their Infidelity was not hitherto incurable , be-

caufe further means were provided in the mini-

ftry of John the Baptift , whofe Life was more
fevere, whofe Doctrines were more plain, pref-

fing, and particular ; and therefore 'twas pofli-

ble that He might have fucceeded. Yea, and
where He failed , and could not open mens
hearts and their eyes, the effect was ftill in pof-
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fibility , and it might be expe&ed from Him
that came after , to whom the Prophets and
John were but the Twilight and the Dawn. And
though His miraculous Birth, the Song ofAn-
gels, the Journey of the Wife Men of the Eatf,
and the correspondence of Prophecies, with the
Circumflances of thefirft appearance of the won-

derful Infant : I fay, though thefe had not been
taken notice of, yet was there a further pro-
vifion made for the cure of Infidelity , in his

aflonijhing Wifdom, and moii excellent Doctrines ;

tor, Hefpake as never man did. And when
Thefe were defpifed and neglected, yet there

were other means towards Conviclion, and cure

ofVnbelief, in thofe mighty works that bore
Teflimony ofHim, and wore the evident marks
of Divine Power in their Foreheads. But when
after all , Thefe clear and unaueftionable Mira-
cles which were wrought by the Spirit of God,
and had eminently his Superfcription on them,
fhall be afcribed to the Agency of evil Spirits,

and Diabolical Compatt, as they were by the

malicious and fpightful Pharifees in the periods

above-mentioned ; when thofe great and laH
Tefiimonies againft Infidelity, mall be faid to
be but the tricks of Sorcery , and Complotment

with Hellifh Confederates, Tflis is Blajphemy in

the highefl, againft the Power and Spirit ofGod,

and fuch as cuts off all means of Conviction, and
puts the Unbeliever beyond all poffibilities of
Cure. For Miracles are God's Seal , and the

K 4 great
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great and laft evidence of the truth of any
Doctrine. And though, while thefe are onely
disbelieved as to the Fatt, there remains a pof-
fibility of perfwafion ; yet, when the Fact fhall

be acknowledged
, but the Power blafphemed,

and the effects of the adorable Spirit maliciouf-
ly imputed to the Devils ; fudl a Blafphemy,
iuch an Infidelity is incurahle, and confequentiy
unpardonable. I fay, in fum, the Sin againft
the Holy Ghoft feems to be a malicious imputa-
tion of the Miracles wrought by the Spirit of
God in our Saviour, to Satanical Confederacy,
and the power ofApofiate Spirits ; Than which
nothing is more blafphemous, and nothing is

more like to provoke the Holy Spirit that is fo

abufed, to an EtemalDerelittion of fo vile and
fo incurable an Unbeliever.

This account, as 'tis clear and reafonable in
it felf, fo it is plainly lodg'd in the mention'd
Difcourfeof our Saviour. And mod of thofe
that fpeak other things about it , feem to me
to talk at random , and perfectly without
Book. But to leave them to the tbndnefs of
their own conceits, I think it now time to draw
up to a Conclufion of the whole.

SECT. XVI.

THEREFORE briefly, Sir, I have endea-
JL voured in thefe Papers , which my re-

fpecl:
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fpecl: and your concernment in the fubjeft have
madeyours, to remove the main prejudices I
could think of, againft theexiftence of Witches
and Apparitions : And I'm fure I have fuggc-
fted much more againft what I defend , than
ever I heard or faw in any that oppofed it-
whofe Difcourfes, for the moll part, have Teem-
ed to me infpired by a lofty[corn of common be-
lief, and fome trivial Notions of Vulgar Philo-
fophy. And in defpifing the common Faith a-
bout matters of fail , and fondly adhering to
it in things of Speculation

, they very grofly
andabfurdly miftake: For in things of Fail,
the People are as much to be believed, as the
mob fubtile Philofophers and Speculators ; fince
here , Senfe is the Judge. But in matters of
Notions and Theory , they are not at all to be
heeded, becaufe Reafon is to be Judge of thefe,
and this they know not how to ufe. And yet
thus it is with thofe wife Philofophers , that
will deny the plain evidence of the Senfes of
Mankind , becaufe they cannot reconcile ap-

pearances with the fond Crotchets of a Philor
lbphy, which they lighted on in the High-way
by chance, and will adhere to at adventure. So
that I profefc, for mine own part, I never yet
heard any of the confident Declaimers againft

Witchcraft and Apparitions,fpeak any thing that
might move a mind , in any degree inftructed
in the generous kinds of Philofophy and Nature
of things. And for the Objections I have re-

cited
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cited, they are moft of them fuch as rofe out

of mine own thoughts, which I obliged to con-

fider what was poflible to be laid upon this

occafion.

For though I have examined SCO T's

DISCO VE R T, fancying that there I mould

find the ftrong reafons of mens disbelief in this

matter ; yet I profefs I met not with the leaft

fuggeftion in all that Farrago, but what it had

been ridiculous for me to have gone about to

anfwer : For the Author doth little but tell

odd tales, and filly Legends, which he confutes

and laughs at , and pretends this to be a Con-

futation of the Being of Witches and Appari-

tions In all which, His Reafonings are trifling

and Childijb ; and when He ventures at Pkilo-

fophy, He is little better than abfurd: So that

'twill be a wonder to me, if any but Boyes and

Buffoons imbibe any prejudices againft a Be

lief fo infinitely confirmed , from the Loofe

and Impotent Suggeftions of fo weak a Difcour-

fer.

But however , obferving two tilings in that

Difcourfe that would pretend to be more than

ordinary Reafons, I lhall do them the civility

to examine them. It is faid then,

(i) 'TpHat the Gofpel u filent, as to the Being

1 of WITCHES ; and 'tis not likely,

if there werefuch, but that our Saviour or his

Apoflles had given intimations oftheir exiftence.

The other is, (z )
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(2) A Ji /racks are ceafed, and therefore

IV I the prodigious things afcribed to

©LlttCfiCtaft are fuppofed Dreams and /mpo-

Jlures.

FOR ANSWER to the FIRST in order,

I confider (1) That though the Hiftory of the

New Tefiament were granted to be fiient in the

bufinefs of Witches and Compacts, yet the Re-

cords of the Old have a frequent mention of

them. The Law, Exod. XXII. 1 8 . againft per-

mitting them to live ( which I mention'd in

the beginning) is famous. And we have ano-

ther remarkable Prohibition of them , Deut.

XVIII. 10, 1 1. There fhall not be found among

you any one that maketh his Son or his Daughter

pafi through the Fire, or that ufith Divination,

or an Obferver of Times, or an Enchanter, or a

W/ T C H, or a Charmer, or a Confulier with

Familiar Spirits, or a Wizzard, or a Necroman-

cer. Now this accumulation of Names, (fome

of which are of the fame fence snd import)

is a plain indication that the HEBREW
W /T C H was one that practifed by com-

pacl with evil Spirits. And many of the fame

expreflions are put together in the Charge a-

gainft Manafes, WChron. XXXIII. viz. That

lie caufed his Children to pafi through the Fire,

pbferved Times, ufedEnchantments, and frftlttClj*

Ctaftj and dealt with Familiar Spirits , and

with
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with 'WIZ ZARDS. So that though the

Original word which we render WITCHand

WITCHCRAFT, fhould, as our Saddu-

cees urge , figriifie ohely a CHE At and a

PQTSQNER; yet thofe others mentioned,

plainly enough fpeak the thing ; and I have

given an account iri the former Confiderations,

how a Wife it in the common notion is a

foyfoner. But why merepoyfoning mould have

a diffiflct £aa> againft it, and not be concluded

under the general one againft Murder ;
why

mere Legerdemain and Cheating fhould be fb

feverely animadverted on , as to be reckon'd

with Enchantments , converfe with Devils, and

Idolatrous praclides : I believe the denier of

WITCHES will find it hard to give a rea-

fdri. To which I may add fome other pal7ages

of Scripture that yield fuificient evidence in

the cafe. The Nations are forbid to hearken

to the Divintrs , Dreamers , Enchanters, and

Sorcerers , Jer. XXVII. 9. the Chaldazans are

deeply threatned for their Sorceries and En-

chantments, Ifa. XLVII. 9. And we read that

Nebuchadnezzar called the Magicians, Afirolo-

'gers, Sorcerers , and Chaldazans , to tell his

Dreani. My mention of whteh laft , minds

rrie to fay, that for ought I have to the contra-

ry, there may be a fort of flUttCi}eS and

®agfaai!# that have no Familiars, that they

indw , nor any exprefi compact with Apofiate

Spirits ; who yet may perhaps act ftrange

things
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things by diaholick Aids, which they procure
by the ufe of thofe Forms , and wicked Arts
that the Devil did firft impart to his Confede-
rates : And we know not but the taws of tha t
dark Kingdom may enjoyn a particular atten-

dance upon all thofe that practife their Myfle-
ries, whether they know them to be theirs , or
not. For a great intcreft of their Empire may
be ferved by this project, fince thofe that find

fuch fuccefs in the unknown Conjurations, may
by that be toli

?d on to more expreJS tranfaftions

with thofe Fiends , that have aflifled them in-

cognito : Or , if they proceed aot fo far, yet
they run upon a Rock by acting in the dark,

and dealing in unknown and unwarranted Arts,
in which the effett is much beyond tiie proper

efficiency of the things they uie , and arfOrds

ground of more than fupicion that fome evil

Spirit is the Agent in thofe wondrous perfor-

mances.

Upon this account I lav, it is not to me un-
likely but that the Devils may by their own
Con/litution be bound to attend upon all that

ufe their Ceremonies and Fojms, though rgno-

rantly, and without defign o\ evii ; and ib Con-
juration may have I ee n pe lormed by thole

who are none of the Covenant &QlCZt£l$ and
(uLlltCfiCS. Among thofe per U ps we may juftly

reckon Balaam, and the Diviners. F or Balaam,
Moncazas hath undertaken to iear him from jtfee

guilt ofth° greater Sorcery.And the Dividers ar,e
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ufually difiinttly mentioned from thofe that had

Familiar Spirits. The Aftrologers alfo X)fElder

times,and thofe of ours, I take to have been of

this fort of Magicians, andfome of them under

the colour of that myftical Sciencey worfe. And I

queftion not, but that things are really done,

and foretold by thofe pretended Artifts, that

"are much beyond the regular poffibilities of

their Art ; which in this appears to be excee-

dingly uncertain and precarious, in that there

are no lefs thanfix ways of eretling a Scheme,

in each of which the prediction of Events mail

be different , and yet every one of them be

juftifiable by the Rules of that Science. And
the Principles they go upon , are found to be

very arbitrary and unphilofophical, not by the

ordinary Declaimers againft it, but by the moft

profound inquirers into things , who perfectly

underfiand the whole Myfiery, and are the onely

competent Judges.

Now thofe Myflical Students may in their

firft addrefles to this Science , have no other

defign, but the fatisfaclion of their curiofity to

know remote and hidden things
; yet that in the

progrefs being not fatisfied within the bounds
of their Art, doth many times tempt the cu-

rious Inquirer to ufe worfe means of Informa-

tion ; and no doubt thofe mifchievous Spirits

that are as vigilant as the Beafls of Prey, and
watch all occafions to get us within their

envious reach , are more conilant Attenders,

and
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and careful Spyes upon the Actions and Incli-

nations of fuch, whofe genius and defigns pre-

pare them for their Temptations. So that I

look on 3!ttmcfal 3ffr0l0gp as a fair Introdu-

ction to Sorcery and Witchcraft. And who
knows but that it was firft fet on foot by the

Infernal Hunters, as a Lure to draw the Curi-

ofos into thofe fnares that lie hid beyond it.

And yet I believe alio, it may be innocently e-

nough ftudied by thofe , that aim onely to

underftand what it is, and howfar it willhoneflly

go ; and are not willing to condemn any thing

which they do not comprehend. But that

they mull: take care to keep themfelves within

the bounds of fober enquiry, and not indulge

irregular folici'tudes about the Knowledge of
tilings which Providence hath thought tit to

conceal from us ; Which whoever doth , lays

himfelf open to the defigns and folicitations

of evil Spirits ; and I believe there are very
few among thofe who have been addicted to

thofe ftrange Arts of wonder , and prazditlion,

but have found themfelves attacqued by fome
unknown Solicitors , and inticed by them to the

more dangerous Jclions and Correspondencies.

For as there are a fort of bafe and fordid Spi-

rits that attend the envy and malice of the ig-

norant, and viler fort of perfons , and betray

them into Compatls by promifes of Revenge :

So, no doubt, there are a kind of more airy,

and Speculative Fiends , of an higher Rank and

Order
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Order than thofe wretched Imps , who apply

themfelves to the Curious ; and many times

prevail with them by offers of the more recon-

dite knowledge. As we know it was in the firft

Temptation. Yea, and fometimes they are ib

cautious, and wary in their Conventions with

more refined perlbns, that they never offer to

make any expreS Covenants with them. And
to this purpofe I have been informed by a very

teamed and Reverend Doctor , that one Mr.

Edwards a Mailer of Arts of Trin. Coll. in

Cambridge being reclaimed from Conjuration,

declared in his Repentance, That the Damon al-

ways appeared to him like a man of good

Faitiion, and never required any Compatl trom

Him. And no doubt, they fort themfelves a-

greeably to the ftate, port, and genius of thofe

with whom they converfe : Yea, 'tis like, as I

conjectured , are ajjiftant fometimes to thofe,

to whom they dare not Ihew themfelves in

any openneft of appearance , left they fhould

fright them from thofe ways of Sin and Tem-

ptation. So that we fee, that Men may act by
evil Spirits without their own knowledge that

they do fo.

And pofijbly Nebuchadnezzar's Wifemen

might be of this fort of Magicians ; which fup-

polal I mention the rather, becaufe it may ferve

me agairift fome things that may be objected :

For, if maybe faid, If They had been in Con-

federacy with Devils, it is not probable , that

Daniel
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Daniel would have been their Advocate, or in

fuch inoffenfive terms have diftinguimt their

skill, from Divine Revelation-, nor mould he,

one would think , have accepted the Office of
being Provoft over them. Thefe Circumftari-

ccs may be fuppofed to intimate a probability,

that the Magi of Babylon were iri no profeH
Diabolical Complotment, and I grant it. But yet
they might, and in all likelihood did, ufe the
Arts and Methods of Aclion, which obtain De-
monaick Co-operation and Ajfifiance , though
without their privity, and lo they were a lefs

criminal fort of Conjurers ; For thofe Arts were
conveyed down along to them from one hand
to another, and the SuccefTours {till took them
up from thofe that preceded without a Philofo-

phical Scrutiny, or Examen. They faw flrange

things were done, and Events predicted by fuch

forms , and fuch words ; How, they could not
tell, nor 'tis like, did not inquire j but conten-

ted themfelves with this general account, That
'twas by the power of their Arts, and were not

follicitous for any better reafon. This I fay

was probably the cafe of moft of thofe Pre-

ditlors, though, it may be, others of them ad-

vanced further into the more defperate part

of the Myflery. And thatfome did immediate-
ly tranfall with appearing evil Spirits in thofe

times, is apparent enough from exprefs men-
tion in the Scriptures I have alledg'd.

And the /lory of the WITC H of E iV-

L DOR,
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DO R, i Sam. XXVIII. is a remarkable de-

monflration of the main Conciufion ; which

will appear when we have confidered and re-

moved the fancy , and gloffes of our Author a-

bout it, in his DISCO VE R T : whereto

avoid this evidence, he affirms, This WlTCH
to be but a Cozener, and the whole Tranfatlion

a Cheat and Impofture, managed by herJelfand
a Confederate. And in order to the perlwading

this, he tells a fine Tale, viz. That Ihe depar-

ted from Saul into her Clofet, " Where doubt-
" iels, fays he, ihe had a Familiar', fome lewd
" crafty Prieft, and made Saul Hand at the door

" like a Fool, to hear the cozening Anfwers. He
" faith, ihe there ufed the ordinary words of
" Conjuration ; and after them, Samuel appears,

" whom he affirms to be no other than either

" the Witch her felf, or her Confederate. By
this pretty knack and contrivance he thinks he

hath difabled the Relation from iignifying to our

purpofe.

But the DlSCCiVEREH might have

confidered, that ail this is an Invention, and

without Book. For there is no mention of the

Witches Clofet , or her retiring into another

Room, or her Confederate, or her form of Con-

juration : I fay, nothing of all this, is as much
as intimated in the Hiflory ; and if we may
take this large liberty in the interpretation of

Scripture, there is fcarce aftory in the Bible but

may be made a Fallacy , and Impofture, or any
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thing that we pleafe. Nor is this fancy of his

onely arbitrary , but indeed contrary to the

circumftances of the Text. For it fays, Saul

perceived it was Samuel, and bowed hiwfelf and

this Samuel truly foretold his approaching Fate,

viz. That Ifrael fhould be delivered with him

into the hands of the Philijlines ; and that on
the morrow He and his Sons mould be in the

ftate of the Dead, which doubtlelsis meant by
the expreffion, that [ theyJhould be with him. ]

Which contingent particulars , how could the

Cozener and her Confederate foretel , it there

were noching in it extraordinary and preterna-

tural ?

It hath indeed been a great difpute among
Interpreters, whether the real Samuel was rat

fed, or the Devil in his likenefs > Moll later

Writers fuppofe it to have been an evil Spirit,

upon the fuppofition that good and happy Souls

can never return hither from their Co/leftial a-

bodes ; and they are not certainly at the beck

and call ofan impious Hagg. But then thofe of

the other fide urge , that the Piety of the

words that were fpoke , and the feafonable re-

proofgiven to defpairing Saul , are indications

fuflicient that they come not from Hell » and

efpecially they think the Prophecie of Circum-

fiances very accidental to be an argument, that

it was not utter'd by any of the infernal Pre-

dictors. And for thefuppofal that is the ground

of that interpretation, 'tis judged exceedingly

L x pre-
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precarious ; for who faith that happy departed

Souls were never employed in any minifteries

here below ? And thole diffenters are ready

to ask a reafon, why they may not be fent in

Mellages to Earth, as well as thofe of the An-

gelicalOrder \ They are nearer allied to our

Natures, and upon that account more intimate-

ly concerned in our affairs ; and the example of

returning Lazarus is evidence of the tiling de

faclo. Belldes which, that it was the real Sa-

muel they think made probable by the opinion

of Jefiis the fon ofSyrac, Eccluf. XLVI. 19,20.
who faith of him, That after his death he pro-

phefied and/hewed the King his end : which alio

is likely horn the circumitance of the womans
aficnijhment, and crying out when fhe law him,

intimating herfurprize, in that the power of
God had over-ruled her Enchantments , and
fent another than Hie expected. And they
conceive there is no more incongruity in fup-

pofing God fhould fend Samuel to rebuke Saul

for this his lafh folly, and to predict his inltant

ruine, than in his interpofing Elias to the Mef-
lengers of Ahazias when he fent to Beelze-

hub. Now if it were the real Samuel, as the

Letter exprefieth, ( and the obvious fence is

.to be followed when there is no cogent reafon

to decline it) he was not raifed by the power
ol the Witches Enchantments, but came on that

occa fion in a Divine Errand. But yet attempts

-and endeavours to raife her Familiar Spirit,

(though
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( though at that time over-ruled ) are Argu-

ments that it had been her cuitom to do lb.

Or if it were as the other fide concludes, the

Devil in the ihape of Samuel, her diabolkal

Confederacy is yet more palpable.

SECT. XVIII.

}H A V E now done with SCOT, and his

preemptions-, and am apt to fancy, that

there is nothing more needful to be faid to dif
cover the Difcoverer. But there is an Author

infinitely more valuable, that calls me to con-

sider him , Tis the great Epifcopius , who,
though he grants a fort of Witches and Ma-
gicians, yet denies Compatls. His Authority,

I con fete, is conftderable , but let us weigh his

Reafons.

His Firft is, That there is no example ofany
of thepropliane Nations that were in luch Com-

pact ; whence he would infer, that there are

no exprefi Covenants with evil Spirits in parti-

cular inftances. But I think that both propo-

rtion and conference , are very obnoxious and

defective. For that there were Nations that did

•aciually worfhip the Devil is plain enough in

the Records of ancient times, and fome fo read

that place in the Pfalms, The Gods of the Hea-

then are Devils ; and Sathan we know is call'd

the Gcd of this World, Yea* our Author him-

L 3 felf
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felf confefleth that the Nation of the Jews

were fo (Irictly prohibited Witchcraft, and all

tranfaclion with evil Spirits ; becaufe of their

pronenefi to worfhip them. But what need

more > There are at this day that payfacrifice,

and allfacred homage to the tMCkeU. flDne in a

T/^£Z? appearance; and 'tis well known to

thofe of our own that traffick, and refide in thofe

mparts, that the Caribbians worlhip the Devil

under the name of Maboya , who frequently

mews himfelf, and tranfacts with them ; the

like Travellers relate concerning divers other

parts of the barbarous Indies : and 'tis confi-

dently reported by fober intelligent men that

.have vifited thofe places , that mod of the

Laplanders, and fome other Northern people,

are Witches. That 'tis plain that there are

National Confederacies with Devils ; or, if there

were none, I fee not how it could be inferred

thence, that there are no perfonal ones, no more,
than that there were never any Dcemoniacks,

becaufe we know of no Nation univerfally pof-

(ejfed ; nor any Lunaticks in the world, becaufe

there is no Country of Madmen. But our Au-
thor reafons again,

(z) To this purpofe ;
" That the profligate

" perfons who are obnoxious to thofe grofi tern-

"ptations, are fall: enough before ; and there-
" fore fuch a Covenant were needlefi, and of no
" availto the Tempters projetls.

This Objection I have anfwered already , in

my
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my Remarqucs upon the IX Prejudice ; and
mind you again here , that if the defies of
thofe evil Spirits were onely in general to fe-

cure wicked men to the dark Kingdom, it might
letter be pretended that we cannot give a rea-

fon for their temptations, and endeavours in this

kind ; But it being likely, as I have conjectur'd,

that each of thofe infernal Tempters hath a
particular property in thofe he hath[educed, and
fecured by fuch compacts, their reTpective pride

and tyrannical defire of /laves, may reafona-

bly be thought to engage them in fuch At-
tempts in which their io peculiar intereft is con-

cerned.

But I add what is more direct, viz. That
fuch defperate Sinners are made more fafe to

the infernal Kingdom at large, by fuch Hellifb

Covenants and Combinations-, fince thereby

they confirm, and harden their Hearts againft

God, and put themfelves at greater diftance

from his Grace, and his Spirit ; give the deepefi

wound to Confcience , and refolve to wink a-

gainft all its light and convictions ; throw a Bar
in the way of their own Repentance, and lay a
Train for defpair of Mercy. Thefe certainly

are fure ways of being undone , and the Devil
we lee, hath great interest in a project, the fuc-

cefs of which is fo attended. And we know
he made the aflault de fatto upon our Saviour,

when he tempted him to fall down, and worjhip.

So that this learned Author hath bnt little rea-

fonto object L 4 (3)
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(3) That to endeavour fuch an exprefs Co*

venant is contrary to the interefts of Hell;

which indeed are this way fo mightily promo-
ted. And whereas he fuggefts, that a thing fo

horrid is like to ftartle Coufcience, and awaken
the Soul to Confederation and Repentance: I

Reply, That indeed confidering wj» in the gene-

ral, as a rational Creature, acted by hopes, and
fears, and fenfeble of the y^y^ and miferies of

another World, one would expect y^/^/
y<?; But then, if we can: our eyes upon man
.as really he is, funk into flejh and prefent fenfe ;

darkned in his mind, andgoverned by his /wagi-

; blinded by his pajfwns, and befitted by
and/0^ ; hardned by evil Cuftoms, and )W-
tfH^y by the torrent of his inclinations and

<&/£r« .• I fay, looking on man in this mifera-

ble Hate of Evil, 'tis not incredible that he
fhould be prevailed upon by the tempter, and
his own Lufts to act at a wonderful rate dimad-
nefi, and continue unconcerned and y?z^i^ in it

;

intent upon his /rf/e^ fatisfaftions , without
or confederation of the dreadfulnefe and

danger of his condition ; and by I am fur-

nifhed alfo to meet a fourth Objeclion of our
Authors, viz.

(4) That -'tis notprobable upon the Watches
part, that £$g)(wiJJ be fo defperate to renounce
GW and ?/<r;W happinefl, and y^, everlaftingly

undo their and SW*, for a fhort and
a/itf/ ;»/<fr^7 ; which way of will onely

infer,
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infer, that Mankind acts fometimes to prodigi-
ous degrees of brutifhnefl ; and actually we fee it

in the inflames ofevery day. There is not a Lufl
fo bafe, and fo contemptible, but there are thofe
continually, in our eyes, thatfeed it with the
/rfavjfo? of their eternity, and their .Wj ; and
daring Sinners ruih upon the llackefl villanics

with lb little remorfe, orfenfe, as if it were their

deflgn to prove , that they have nothing left

them of that whereby they are men. So that
nought can be inferred from this Argument,
but that humane nature is incredibly degenerate

;

and the vilenefi and flupidity or men is really

fo great, that things are cuftomary, and common,
which one could not think poflible , if he did
not hourly fee them. And if men of liberal

Education, and acute Reafon , that know their

duty, and their danger, are driven by their ap~

petites , with their eyes open, upon the moft
fatal Rocks, and make all the hafte they can
from their God, and their happinefi; If fuch can
barter their Souls for trifles, and fell everlafling-

nefl for a w<wstf;tf , j^<?r/ upon the brink of a
Precipice , and contemn all the terrours of the
future dreadful day ; Why Ihould it then be
incredible that a , iv/<f

;
perfon , Jotted

with Ignorance, and with Malice, mindlefl
of (W , and unconcerned about zfuture Being,
mould be perfwaded- to accept of prefent, de-

lightful gratifications , without duly weighing
the defperate condition >

Thus,
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Thus, I fuppofe , I have anfwered alfo the

Arguments of this great man y againft the Cove-

nants of Witches ; and fince a perfon of fuch

fagacity and learning, hath no more to fay againft

what I defend, andanother of thefame Chara-

cter, the ingenious Mr. S. Parker, who directed

me to him , reckons thefe the ftrongeft things

that can be objetled in the Cafe, I begin to ar-

rive to an higher degree of confidence in this

belief ; and am almoft inclined to fancy , that

there is little more to be faid to purpofe, which
may not by the improvement ofmy CONST-
D E R At 1 0 NS be eafily aniwered ; and

I am yet the more fortified in my conceit, be-

caufe I have fmce the former Edition of this

Book , fent to feveral acute and ingenious

perfons of my acquaintance , to beg their

Objections , or thofe they have heard from
others, againft my Difcourfe or Relations, that

I might confider them in this s But I can pro-

cure none fave onely thofefew I have now dif-

cufs'd, mod ofmy Friends telling me, that they
have not met with any that need, or deferve my
notice.

SECT. XIX.

BY all this it is evident, that there were
WITCHES in ancient times under

the Difpe>fat ion of the LAW; and that there

were
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wercfuchinthe/iw« of the GOSPEL al-

to, will not be much more difficult to make
good. I had a late occafion to fay fomething

about this, in a Letter to a perfon of the high-

eft honour , from which I fhall now borrow
feme things to my prefent purpofe.

}S A Y then (II) That there were Compatts

with evil Spirits in thofe times alfo, is me-
thinks intimated ftrongly in that faying of the

Jews concerning our Saviour, That he cafl out

Devils by Beelzebub. In his return to which,

he denies not the fuppofition or pojfibility of the

thing in general ; but clears himfelf by an ap-

peal to the actions of their own Children,

whom they would not tax fo feverely. And
I cannot very well underftand why thofe times

mould be priviledged from WITCHCRAFT,
and Diabolical Compacts, more than they were
from Poffejjions , which we know were then

morefrequent ( for ought appears to the con-

trary ) than ever they were before or fince.

Butbefides this, There are intimations plain

enough in the Apoflles Writings of the being

of Sorcery and WITCHCRAFT St. Paul

reckons Witchcraft next Idolatry, in his Cata-

logue of the works of the flefh, Gal. V. 20. and
the Sorcerers are again joyn'd with Idolaters in

that fad Denunciation, Rev. XXI. 8. and a little

alter, Rev. XXII. 1 they are reckoned again

among Idolaters, Murderers, and thofe others

that
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that are without. And methinks the (lory of

Simon Magus, and his diabolical Oppofitions of the

Gofpel in its beginnings, fiiould afford clear con-

viction. To all which, I add this more gene-

ral ccnfideratior,

(3) That though the New Teflament had

mcntiond nothing of this matter, yet its Jilence

in luch cafes is not argumentative. Our Sa-

viour fpake as he had occafion , and the thou-

fandth part of what he did, and faid, is not

recorded, as one of his Hiflorians intimates.

He faid nothing of thofe large unknown
Tracts of America , nor gav

v

e he any intima-

tions of as much as the Exiflence of that nu-

merous people ; much lefs did he leave inflru-

clions about their converfion. He gives no Re-

count of the affairs and ftate of the other world,

but onely that general one of the happinef of

fome, and the mifery of others. He made no
di&overy of the Magnalia of Art or Nature

;

no , not of thofe, whereby the propagation of

the Gofpel might have been much advanced, viz.

the Myflery of Printing, and the Magnet ; and

yet no one ufeth his flence in thefe inftances

as an argument againft the being of things,

which are evident objetls of fenfe. I confels,

the dmidion of fome of thefe particulars is

jfcefty ftrange, and unaccountable , and con-

cludes our ignorance of the reafons, and mena-

ges of Providence; but I fuppofe , nothing elfe.

I thought, I needed here to have faid no more,

but
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but I confider, in confequence of this Objection,

it ispretended; That as CHRIST JESVS
drive the Devil from liis 7<?w/>/« , and his Al-
tars, ( as is clear in the Ceffation of Oracles,

which dwindled away, and at laft grew filent

Ihortly upon his appearance ) fo in like man-
ner, 'tis faid, that he hanifht Him from his lef-

fer holds in Sorcerers , and Witches ; which ar-

gument is peccant both in what it affirms , and in

what it would infer. For

(1) The coming of the H. JESVS did
not expel the Devil from all the greater places

of his refidence and ivorfhip ; for a considera-

ble part of barbarous Mankind do him publick,

folemn homage, to this day : So that the very
foundation of the pretence fails, and the Confe-

quence without any more ado comes to nothing,

And yet befides,

(2) If there be any credit to be given to

Ecdefiaftick Hiftory , there were perlons pof-

fefled with Devils fome Ages after Christ,

whom the Difciples call out by Prayer, and the

invocation of his Name : So that Sathan was
not driven from his leffer habitations, afibon as

he was forced from his more famous abodes.

And I fee no reafon

(3) Why, Though Divine Providence would
not allow him publiquely to abufe the Nations,

whom he had deilgned in a lliort time after,

for Subjects of his Sons Kingdom, and to (land

up in theface of Religion in an open affront to
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the Divinity that planted it, to the great hin-

drance of the progreft of the Go/pel, and
difcouragement of Chriftian hopes ; I fay

,

Though Providence would not allow this

height of infolent oppofition
; yet I fee not

why we may not grant, that God however
permitted the Devil to fneak into fome private

skulking holes, and to trade with the particular

more devoted vaffals of his wicked Empire :

As we know that when our Saviour had chafed

him from the man that was poffejfed , he per-

mitted his retreat into the herd of Swine. And
I might add,

(4) That 'tis but a had way of arguing, to

fet upphancied congruities againfl plain experi-

ence , as is evidently done by thofe arguers,

who, becaufe they think that Chrift chafed the

Devil from all his highplaces of worfhip when
he came ; that 'tis therefore fit he lliould have
forced him from all his other lefs notorious

Haunts : and upon the imagination of a decen-

cy, which they frame, conclude a fatl , contrary

to the greateft evidence of which the thing is

capable. And once more

(5) The confequence of this imagined Deco-
rum, if it be purfued, would be this, that Sa-

than mould now be deprived of all the ways,

and tricks of Cozenage , whereby he abufeth

us ; and mankind (ince the coming of Chrift,

mould have been lecure from all his Tempta-

tions ; for there is a greater congruity in belie-

ving,
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ying, that, when he was forced from his haunts
in Temples and publick places, he mould be put
alfo from thofe nearer ones, about us and with-

in us in his daily temptations of univerfal Man-
kind ; than, that upon relinquifhing thofe , he
ihould be made to leave all profeft communica-

tion and correfpondence with thofeprofligate per-

fons, whofe vilenefihzdfittedthem for luch com-

pany.

So that thefe Reafoners are very Fair for the

denial of all internal Diabolical Temptations.

And becaufe I durft not truft them, Pie crave

your leave here to add feme things concerning

thofe.

In order to which , that I may obtain the

favour of thofe wary perfons, who are fo coy,

and fhy of their affent, I grant ; That men fre-

quently out of a defirs to excufe themfeives,

lay their own guilt upon the Devil, and charge

him with things of which in earneft he is not

guilty : For, I doubt not but every wickedman
fiath Devil enough in his own nature to prompt
him to Evil, and needs not another Tempter to

incite him. But yet, that Sathan endeavours

to further our wickednefi, and our mine by his

inticements, and goes up and downfeek'ing whom
he may devour, is too evident in the holy Ora-

cles , to need my endeavours particularly to

make it good ; Only thofe diffident men can-

not perhaps apprehend the manner of the ope-

ration, and from thence are tempted to believe,
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that there is really no iuch thing. Therefore

I judge it requifite to explain this, and 'tis not

unfutable to myg^/^/WfubjecT.

In order to it I confider, Thatfenfe is prima-

rily caufed by motion in the Organs, which by
continuity is conveyed to the brain, wherefen-
fation is immediately performed ; and it is no-

thing elfe, but a notice excited in the Soul by the

zmpulfe of an external ohjetl. Thus it is in

j^/? outwardfenfe. But imagination, though
caufed immediately by material motion alfo, yet
it differs from the external fenfes in //w , That
'tis not from an imprefi directly from without,

but the prime, and original motion is from
/// ourfelves: Thus theW it felf fometimes
-rlkes upon thofe firings, whofe motion be-

Sets fuch , and fuch phantafms ; otherwhile,

'ihtloofe Spirits wandring up and down in the
tram, cafually hit upon iwchflments and firings
whofe motion excites a conception , which we
red' a Fancy , or Imagination ; and if the e^i-
aence of the outward fenfes be fhut out by

or melancholy , in evr/tf/- cafe , we ^//<rjd?

thofe reprefeniations to be and external
tranfatlions , when they are onely within our
heads; Thus it is in Enthufiafms, and Dreams.
And befides of tiie motions which
^imagination, there is little doubt, but that
Spirits good, or badcm fo move the inftruments
ol fenfe in the as to fuch imagina-
tions, as they have a mind to ; and the

imagina*
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imagination having a mighty influence upon
the affetliotis, and they upon the mil and ex-

ternal atlions, 'tis very eafie to conceive how
goodAngels may ftir us up to Religion and Fer-

ine, and the Evil ones tempt us to Lewdnefl and
vice, viz. by reprefentments that they make
upon the flage of imagination, which /w/te our
affections, and d/5W^, though they cannot cww-

/, our wills.

This I take to be an intelligille account of
temptations , and alfo of Angelical encourage-

ments ; and perhaps this is the onely way of
immediate influence that the Spirits of the o-

ther-world have upon us. And by it, 'tis eafie

to give an account of Dreams both Monitory,

and Temperamental, Enthufiajms, Fanatick Ec-

flafies, and the like, as I fuggefted.

Thus Sir, to the FIRST. But the other pre-

tence alfo muft be examined.

SECT. XX.

(1) \ M IRACLES are ceaft, therefore the

IV !_ prefumed atlions of Witchcraft are

tales, and illufionsi]

To make a due return to this, we muft con-

fider a great and difficult Prohlem, which is,

What is a real Miracle ? And for anfvver to this

weighty Queftion, I think,

M (0
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(* )
/"T"% H AT it is not theftrangeneft, or m-
J_ accountablenefiot the thing done {im-

ply, from whence we are to conclude a Miracle.

For then, we arefo to account of all the Mag-
nalia of Nature, and all the Myfteries of thole

honefi Arts, which we do not underftand.

Nor, (z) is this the Criterion of a Miracle,

That it is an acTrion or event beyond all natu-

ralpowers ; for we are ignorant of the extent

and bounds of NaturesJphere , and poffibilities i

And if this were the character , and effential

mark of a Miracle , we could not know what
wasfo ; except we could determine the extent

1

of natural caufalitiesy and fix their bounds, and
be able to fay to Nature, Hitherto canfl thou go,

and no further. And he that makes this his

meafure whereby to judge a Miracle, is himfelf

the greateft Miracle of knowledge , or imma-

defty. Befides,though an effect, may tranfeend

really all the powers of meer nature ; yet there

is a world of fpirits that rauft be taken into our
account. And as to them alfo I fay,

(3 ) Every thing is not a Miracle that is done
by Agents fupernatural. There is no doubt
but that evil Spirits can make wonderful com-

binations of natural caufes , and perhaps per-

form many things immediately which are pro-

digious, and beyond the longest line of Nature :

but yet Thefe are not therefore to be called

Miracles ; for , TH E T are SACRED
WON-
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WONDERS, andfuppofe the POWER to

be DIVINE. But how fhall the power be

known to befo, when we fo little underfland

the capacities, and extent of the abilities of low-

er Agents ? The Anfwer to this Queftion will

difcover the Criterion of Miracles, which muft
be fuppofed to have all the former particulars

;

(They are unaccountable , beyond the powers of

meer nature , and done by Agents fupernatural

)

and to thefe mud be fuperadded,

(4) That they have peculiar circumftances

that fpeak them of a divine Original. Their

mediate Authors declare them to be fo, and they

are always perfons of Simplicity , Truth , and

Holineft, void of Ambition, and all fecular De-

figns. They feldom ufe Ceremonies, or natural

Applications , and yet furmount all the atlivi-

ties of known Nature. They work thofe won-

ders, not to raife admiration, or out of the va-

nity to be talkt of * but tofeal and confirm fome

divine Dotlrine , or Commijfion ,* in which the

gotf*/ and happinefi of the world is concernd.

I fay , by fuch circumftances as thefe , wonder-

ful actions are known to be from a Divine

caufe ; and /to makes, and diftinguifheth a /Jfi-

And thus I am prepared for an Anfwer to the

Objection, to which I make this brief return,

That though WITCHES by their Confede-

rate Spirit do thofe odd, and aftonifl:ing things

we believe of them ; yet are they no Miracles,

M % there
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there being evidence enough from the badnefi

of their Lives , and the ridiculous Ceremonies

of their performances , from their malice and
mifchievoiis defigns , that the V 0 WE R that

works, and the end for which thofe things are

done, is not Divine, but Diabolical And by
lingularprovidence they are not ordinarily per-

mitted, as much as topretend to any newfacred
Difcoveries in matters of Religion , or to act

any thing for confirmation of dotlrinal Impo-

ftures. So that whether Miracles are ceafed,

or not, thefe are none. And that fuch Mira-
cles as are onelyftrange, and unaccountable per-

formances, above the common methods of Art
or Nature, are not c^mW, we have a late great
Evidence in the famous GREA TR A K •

concerning whom it will not be impertinent
to add the following Account which I had in a
Letter from the Reverend Dr. R. Dean of C.
a perfon of great'veracity , and a Philofopher.

This learned Gentleman then is pleafed thus to
write.

" '""Tp H E great difcourfe now at the Coffire-
" 1 houfes , and every where , is about
" Mr. 6. the famous Irijh Stroker, concerning
" whom it is like you expecT: an account from
" me. He undergoes various cenfures here,
"fome take him to be a Conjurer, and fome, an
"Impoftor, but others again adore him as an
" Apojlle. I confefs I think the man is free

*' from
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" from all defign, of a very agreeable Conver-
u fation, not addifred to any Vice, nor to any
" Sell or Tarty ; but is, I believe, afincere Pro-

"teftant. I was three weeks together with
"him at my Lord Conwayes, and faw him, I

" think, lay his hands upon a thoufand perfons

;

'* and really there is fomething in it more than
" ordinary ; but I am convinced it is not mira-
" culous. I have feen pains ftrangely fly before
" his hand till he hath chafed them out of the
" Body, Dimneft cleared, and Deafneftcured by
" his touch

; Twenty perfons at feveral times
" in fits of the Falling Sickneft, were in two ©r
" three minutes brought to themfelves, fo as
" to tell where their pain was, and then he hath
" purfued it till he hath driven it out at fome
" extream part ; Running Sores of the Kings
" Evil dried up, and Kernels brought to a Sup-
" puration by his hand ; grievous Sores of ma-
" ny moneths date, in few days healed ; Ob-

"ftrutlions and Stoppings removed , Cancerous
M Knots in the Breaft difolved, &c.

" But yet I have many reafons to perfvvade
" me, that nothing of all this is miraculous

:

" He pretends not to give Tefiimony to any
" Dottrine, the manner of his Operation fpeaks
" it to be natural , the Cure feldom fucceeds
" without reiterated touches, his Patients often
" relapfe, he failsfrequently, he can do nothing
" where there is any decay in Nature, and many
tt D'/Jlempers are not at all obedient to his touch.

M 3 "So
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" So that, I confefs, I refer all his vertue to his

"particular Temper and Complexion, and I take
" his Spirits to be a kind of Elixir, and uni-

" verfal Ferment ; and that he cures (as Dr. M.
"exprcfleth it ) by afanative Contagion. Eh-
61

thufiafm. Triumphat. Sect. 5-8.

This, Sir, was the Firft Account of the Hea-
ler, I had from that Reverend Perfon , which
with me fignifies more, than the aiteftations

of multitudes of ordinary Reporters; and no
doubt but it will do fo hkewife, with all that

know that excellent man's fingular Integrity

and Judgment. But befides this , upon my
enquiry into fome other particulars about
this matter, I received thefe further Informa-
tions.

"As for Mr. 6. what opinion he hath of his
" own Gift, and how he came to know it > I

"anfwer, He hath a different apprehenfion of
r it from yours, and mine, and certainly belie-
" veth it to be an immediate Gift from Heaven

;

" and 'tis no wonder, tor he is no Philofopher.
" And you will wonder lefs, when you hear
" how he came to know it, as I have often recei-
" ved it from his own mouth. About three
or four years ago he had a ftrong impulfe up-

f- on Itis jpirit, that continually purlued him
" whatever he was about , at his Bufinefi, or
Devotion, alone, or in company, that (pake to

" him
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"him by this inward fuggeflion [7'have given.
" thee the gift of curing the Evil.'] Thisfug-
"geftioH was fo importunate , that he complai-
" ned to his Wife, That he thought he was
" haunted : She apprehended it as an extra-
" vagancy of Fancy, but he told her he belie;
" ved there was more in it, and was refolved
" to try. He did not long want opportunity.
* There was a Neighbour of his grievoufly af-

« /lifted with the Kings-Evil, He ftroked her,
« and the effect fucceeded. And for about a
" Twelve-moneth together he pretended to
•'cure no other Diflemper. But then the
" Ague being very rife in the Neighbourhood,
" the fame Impulfe after the fame manner fpoke
'< within him, [ / have given thee the gift of
" curing the Ague

; ] and meeting with perfons
" in their Fits , and taking them by the hand,
** or laying his hand upon their Breads, the
" Ague left them. About half a year after
" the accuftomed Impulfe became more general,
" and fuggefted to him [ Ihave given thee the
" &ft °f Healing : ] and then he attempted all

*' Difeafes indifferently. And though he faw
" ftrange effccls , yet he doubted whether
" the caufe were any vertue that came from
" him, or the peoples fancy : To convince him
« of his incredulity, as he lay one night in bed,
iC one of his Hands was (truck dead , and the
" ufual Impulfe fuggefted to him to make trial
<f of his vertue upon himfelf, which he did,

M 4 "ftroking
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" ftroking it with his other hand, and then it

" immediately returned to its former livelinefi.

" This was repeated two or three nights ( or
* mornings ) together.

" This is his Relation, and I believe there is

" fo much fincerity in the perfon, that he tells

" no more than what he believes to be true

.

" To fay that this Impulfe too was but a refult

" of his Temper, and that it is but like Dreams
" that are uliially according to mens conflitu-

" //o»j,dothnotfeema probable account of the
r Phenomenon. Perhaps fomemay think it

? more likely, that fome Genius who under-
u flood thefanative vertue of his Complexion,
" and the readinefi of his Mind, and ability of

r
".his Body, to put it in execution, might give
" him notice of that which otherwife might
" have been for ever unknown to him, and fo
" the Gift of God had been to no purpofe.

This, Sir , is my Learned and Reverend
Friends Relation, and I judge his Reflexions as
ingenious as his Report is fincere. I lhall fay no
more about it but this, that many of thofe mat-
ters of Fatt, have been fince critically infpetted
and examined by feveral fagacious and deep
fearches of the ROYAL SOCIETY,
whom we may fuppofe as unlikely to be decei-
ved by a contrived Impofture, as any perfons ex-
tant.
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And now, Sir, 'tis fit that I relieve your pa-

tience
; and I mall do fo , when I have faid,

that 7^ can abundantly a™,*, what I have
thus attempted to defend: And that among
the many Obligations your Country hath to
you, lor the Wifdom and Diligence of your En-
deavours in its fervice

; your Ingenious Indu-
ftry for the Detetfing of thofe vile Praftifers, is
not the leaft confjderable. To which I will
add no more, but the Confejfton who it is that
hath given you all this trouble ; which I know
you are ready to pardon, to the refpect and
good Intentions of

SIR,

Tour Affectionate andObliged

Honourer and Servant,

J G.

ADVER-
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ADVERTISEMENT.

Hitherto reacheth the Author's ingenious

Confederations alout Witchcraft. But

understanding by his fetters and Papers, that

he intended fomething further to enlarge this

Firfl Part ofhis Saducifmiis Triumphatus, which

concerns the Pojfibility of the Exiftence of

Spirits, Apparitions, and Witches , but that he

has done nothing therein, being prevented by

Death, I thought it might prove not an un-

ufeful Supplement , to tranflate moft of the

two lad: Chapters of Dr. H. M. his Enchiri-

dion Metaphyficum into Englifh , and add it to

this Firft Part, as a fuitable Appendage thereto.

Which is as follows.

AN
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APPENDAGE
To this Firfi: PART,

Concerning the

POSSIBILITY

APPARITIONS
AND

Witchcraft.
Containing

The eafie, true, and genu-
ine NOTION, and confiftent

Explication of the Nature

SPIRIT,
Whereby

The POSSIBILITY of the EXISTENCE of

SPIRITS, APPARITIONS, and WITCH-
CRAFT is further confirmed.

LONDON: Printed, 1 68 1.
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The

Eafie, True, and Genuine

NOTION
And Confiflent

EXPLICATION
Of the NATURE of a

SPIRIT.
SECT. I.

Tlje Opinions of the NV LLIB IStS and

HOLENMERIA NS propofed.

THat we may explicate the EJfence or tfo-

tion ofIncorporealBeings or Spirits, with

the greater fatisfaction and fuccefs, we are firft

to remove two vaft Mounds of Darknefs,

wherewith the ignorance of fome hath encum-

bred and obfeured their nature.

And the firft is of thofe who though they

readily acknowledge there are fuch things as

Incor-
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Incorporeal Beings or Spirits , yet do very pe-

remptorily contend that they are no where in

the whole World. Which opinion, though at

the very firit fight it appears ridiculous, yet

it is ftiffly held by the maintainers of it, and

that not without fomeFaltuofity and Superci-

lioufnels, or at leaft fome more fly and tacite

contempt of fuch Philofophers as hold the

contrary, as of men lefs intellectual and too

too much indulging to their Imagination. Thofe

other therefore becaufe they fo boldly affirm

that a Spirit is Nu/Iibi, that is to fay, Nowhere',

have defervedly purchafed to themfelves the

Name or Title of Nullihifts.

The other Mound of Darknefs laid upon
the nature of a Spirit , is by thole who wil-

lingly indeed acknowledge that Spirits are

fomewhere ; but add further, That they -are not

onely entirely or totally in their whole Vbi or

place, ( in the molt general fence of the word)
but are totally in every part, or point thereof,

and defcribe the peculiar nature of a Spirit to

be fuch, that it mufl be Totus in toto & totus

in qualibet fui parte. Which therefore the

Greeks would fitly and briefly call Saidv 6?\gyy

pepy, [an EJJencethat is all of it in each part~\

and this propriety thereof (tfS Jca/j&Tuv law
rmv oAgj'jxgpffav ) the Holenmerifm of Incorpo-

real Beings. Whence alfo thefe other Philo-

fophers diametrically oppofite to the former,
may mod fignificanriy and compendioufly be
called Holenmerians. Seel:.
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SECT. II.

That Cartefius is the Prince of the Nullibifts,

and wherein chiefly confifts the force of their

Opinion.

THe Opinions of both which kind of Phi-

lofophers having fufficiently explai-

ned , we will now propofe and confute the

Reafons of each of them; and firft of the

Nu/libifts. Of whom the chief Author and
Leader feems to have been that plealant Wit
Renatus Des Cartes, who by his jocular Meta-

phyfical Meditations, has fo luxated and diftor-

ted the rational Faculties of fome otherwife

fober and quick-witted perfons , but in this

point by reafonof their over-great admiration

of Des Cartes not fufficiently cautious, that

deceived, partly by his counterfeit and prefti-

gious fubtilty, and partly by his Authority,

have perfwaded themfelves that fuch things

were moft true and clear to them ; which had

they not been blinded with thefe prejudices,

they could never have thought to have been

fo much as poflible. And fo they having been

lb induftrioufly taught, and diligently inftru-

cled by him , how they might not be impo-

fed upon , no not by the moft powerful and

moft ill-minded fallacious Deity , have heed-
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lefly, by not fufficiently (landing upon their

guard, been deceived and illuded by a mere

man , but of a pleafant and abundantly-cun-

ning and abftrufe Genius ; as lhall clearly ap-

pear after we have fearched and examined the

reafons of this Opinion of the Nullibifts to

the very bottom.

The whole force whereof is comprifed in

thefe three Axioms. The firft, that whatfoe-

ver thinks is Immaterial, and fo on the contra-

ry. The fecond, That whatever is extended is

Material. The third, That whatever is unex-

tended is Nowhere. To which third I fhall add
this fourth , as a neceflary and manifeft Con-
fe&ary thereof, viz. That whatfoever is fome-

jvhere is extended. Which the NuIIihifts of

themfelves will eafily grant me to be moft true.

Otherwife they could not ferioufly contend

for their Opinion, whereby they affirm Spirits

to be nowhere ; but would be found to do it only

by way of an oblique and clofe derifion of their

Exiftence, faying indeed they exift , but then

again hiddenly and cunningly denying it , by
affirming they are nowhere. Wherefore doubt-

lefly they affirm them to be nowhere, if they
are in good earneft, for this reafon onely ; for

fear they granting them to be fomewhere , it

would be prefently extorted from them, even
according to their own Principles, that they
are extended, as whatever is Extended, is Ma-
terial, according to their fecond Axiome. It

is
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is therefore manifeft that we both agree in this,

that whatever real Being there is that is fome-

where, isalfo Extended.

SECT, i rt

the Sophiflical weaknefi of that reafoning ofthe

Nullibilts, who, becaufe we can conceive Cd*

gitation without conceiving in the mean while

Matter,conclude, That whatfoever thinks is Im-

material

With which truth riotwithftanding wei

being furnilhed and fupported , I

doubt not but we fliall with eafe quite over-

throw and utterly root out this Opinion of

the Nu/libijls. But that their levity and cre-

dulity may more manifeftly appear g let us

examine the Principles ofthis Opinion by parts,

and conlider how well they make good each

member.

The firft: is, Whatever thinks is Immaterial,

and on the contrary. The converfion of this

Axiome I will not examine, becaufe it makes
little to the prefent purpofe. 1 will onely

note by the by hat I doubt not but it may be

fa lie, although I eafily grant the Axiome itfelF

to be true. But it is this new Method of de-

monftrating it I call into queftion, which from
hence/ that we can conceive Cogitation , in the

N mean
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mean time not conceiving Matter, conclude!/

that Whatever thinks is Immaterial Now that

we can conceive Cogitation without conceiving

Matter, they fay is manifeft from hence , That

although one ihould fuppofe there were no

Body in the Univerfe , and mould not flinch

from that pofition , yet notwithftanding he

would not ceafe to be certain , that there was
Res cogitans, a thinking Being, in the World, he

finding himfelf to be luch. But I further add,

though he Ihould fuppofe there was no Imma-
terial Being in nature, ( nor indeed Material )

and mould not flinch from that pofition, yet

he would not ceafe to be certain that there was
a thinking Being , ( no not if he mould fup-

pofe himfelf not to be a thinking Being ) be-

caufe he can fuppofe nothing without Cogita-

tion. Which I thought worth the while to

note by the by , that the great levity of

the Nul/ibifts might hence more clearly ap*

pear.

But yet I add further , that fuch is the na-

ture of the Mind of man, that it is like the

Eye, better fitted to contemplate other things

than itfelf ; and that therefore it is no wonder
that thinking nothing of its own Eflence , it

does fixedly enough and intently confider in

the mean time and contemplate all other

things , yea, thofe very things with which fhe

has the neareft affinity , and yet without any
reflection that herfelf is of the like, nature.

Whence
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Whence it may eafily come to pals, when flie

is fo wholly taken up in contemplating other

things without any refle&ion upon herfelf,

that either carelefly Ihe may confider herfelf in

general as a mere thinking BwL without any
other Attribute, or elfe by relolvednefs after-

wards, and by a force on purpofe offered to her

own faculties. But that this reafoning is won-
derfully weak and trifling as to the proving
of the Mind of man to be nothing elfe ; that

is to fay , to have no other Attributes but

mere Cogitation, there is none that does not

difcern.

SECT. IV.

the true Method that ought to be taken for the

proving that MA TIER cannot think.

LAftly, if Cartefius with his Nullibifts would

, have dealt bonafide,they ought to have o-

mitted all thofe ambagious windings and Me-
anders of feigned Abjlraclion, and with a direct

ftroke to have fain upon the thing itfelf, and
fo to have fifted Matter , and fearched the na-

ture of Cogitation , that they might thence

have evidently demonftrated that there was
fome infeparable Attribute in Matter that is

repugnant to the Cogitative faculty, or in Co-

gitation that is repugnant to Matter. But out

N 2 of
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of the mere diverfity of Idea's or Notions of

any Attributes, to colled their feparability or

real diftinction , yea their contrariety and re-

pugnancy, is moft foully to violate the indi-

fpenfable Laws of Logick , and to confound

Diverfa with Oppofita, and make them all one.

Which miftake to them that underftand Lo-

gick muft needs appear very coarfe and ab-

liird.

But that the weaknefs and vacillancy of this

Method may yet more clearly appear, let us

fuppofe that which yet Philofophersof no mean
name ferioufly (land for and aflert, viz. That
Cogitative fubftance is either Material or im-

material; does it not apparently follow thence,

that a thinking fubftance may be precifely con-

ceived without the conception of Matter , as

Matter without the conception of Cogitation,

when notwithstanding in one of the members
of thisdiftribution they are joyned fufliciently

clofe together ?

How can therefore this newfangled Method
of Cartejius convince us that this Suppofition

is falfe , and that the diftribution is illegiti-

mate? Can it from thence, that Matter may
be conceived without Cogitation , and Cogita-

tion without Matter ? The firft all grant, and
the other the diftribution itfelf fuppofes ; and
yet continues fufficiently firm and fure. There-
fore it is very evident, that there is a neceftity

of our having recourfe to the known and ra-

tified
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titled Laws of Logick, which many Ages be-

fore this new upftart Method of Des Cartes

appeared, were eftabliihed and approved by
the common fuffrage of Mankind ; Which
teach us that in every legitimate diftribution

the parts ought confentire cum toto, & dijfentire

interfe, to agree with the Whole, butdifagree

one with another. Now in this Diftribution

that they do fufficiently difagree., it is very

manifeft. It remains onely to be proved, that

one of the parts, namely that wThich fuppofes

that a Cogitative fubftance may be Material,

is repugnant to the nature ofthe Whole. This

is that clear, folid and manifeft way or method
according to the known Laws of Logick ; but

that new way, a kind of Sophiftry and pleafant

mode of trifling and prevaricating.

SECT. V.

That all things are infomefont extended, demon-

jtrated out ofthe Corollary of the third Prin-

ciple of the Nullibifts,

AS for the fecond Axiome or Principle, viz.

That whatfoever is extended is Material ;

for the evincing the falfity thereof, there want

no new Arguments, if one have but recourfe

to the Sixth, Seventh, and Eighth Chapters of

Enchiridium Metaphyftcum , where by unan-

N 3 fwerable
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Wrable reafonings it is demonftrated, Tliat

there is a certain Immaterial and Immovable

Bxtenfum diftincr. from the movable Matter.

But however, out of the Confe£tary of their

third Principle, we lhall prove at once , that

all Spirits are Extended as being fomewhere,

again ft the wild and ridiculous Opinion of the

Nu/libifts.

Whofe third Principle, and out of which
immediately and precifely they conclude Spi-

rits to be nowhere, is, Whatfoever is unextended

is mivhere. Which I very willingly grant ; but
on this condition , that they on the other fide

concede ( and I doubt not but they w ill )

That whatfoever is fomewhere is alfo extended

;

from which Conferfary I will evince with Ma-
thematical certainty, That God and our Soul,

and all other Immaterial Beings, are in fome
fort extended : For the Nu/libifls themfelves

acknowledge and affert, that the Operations
wherewith the Soul acts on the Body, are in

the Body ; and that Power or Divine Vertue
wherewith God acts on the Matter and moves
it , is prefent in every part of die Matter.
Whence it is eafily gathered, That the Opera-
tion of the Soul and the moving Power of
God is fomewhere, viz. in the Body, and in the
Matter. But the Operation of the Soul where-
with it a&s on the Body and the Soul itfelf and
the Divine Power wherewith God moves the
Mattered God bimfelf, are together, nor can

lo
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fo much as be imagined feparate one from die
other

; namely, the Operation from the Soul,
and the Power from God. Wherefore if the
Operation of the Soul is fomewhere, the Soul
is fomewhere, viz. there where the Operation.
And if the Power of God be fomewhere, God
is fomewhere, namely, there where the Di-
vine Power is; He in every part of the Mat-
ter, the SohI in the humane Body. Whofoever
can deny this, by the fame reafon he may
deny that common Notion in Mathematicks,
Quantities that are fingly equal to one third,are

equal to one another.
2i I

SECT. VI.

77.ie apert confefwn of the Nullibifts that the

ESSENCE ofa Spirit is where its 0 P E-
R AT10 N is; andhow they contradict them-

/elves, and areforced to afyiowledge a Spirit

extended.

ANd verily that which we contend for, the

Nu/lihifts fecm apertly to aflert, even in

their own exprefs words , as it is evident in

Lambertus Velthufuis in his De Initiis Prima
Philofophiaz , in the Chapter De Vbi. Who
though he does manifeftly affirm that God and
the Mind of man by their Operations are in

every part or fome one part of the Matter

;

N 4 and
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and that in that fence, namely, in rcfpect of
their Operations, the Soul may be truly faid to

befomewhere, God everywhere ; as if that were
the onely mode of their prefence : yet he does

exprefly grant that the EJfence is nowhere
feparate from that whereby God or a created

Spirit is faid to be, the one everywhere, the o-

therfomewhere ; that no man may conceit the

EJfence of God to be where the reft of his At-
tributes are not. That the EJfence of God is

in Heaven
, £>ut that his Vertue diffufes itfelf

^eyond Heaven. No by no means, faith he,

Wherefoever God's Power or Operation is, there

is the Nature of God ; forafmuch as God is a
Subftance devoid of all compofition. Thus
far Felthujius. Whence I afTume, But the Pow-
er or Operation of God is in or prefent to the

Matter , Therefore the EJfence of God is in op
prefent to the Matter , and is there where the
Matter is, and thereforefomewhere. .Can there
be any dedu&iorkor illation more clofe and ,co-

Jherent with the mmifes ?

And yet that other mod devoted follower
.of the Cartefan Philofqphy , Ludoviciis De-
la-Forge, cannot abftain from the offering us
the fame .acjvantage of arguing, or rather from
r

the inferring the fame conclufion with us, in

his Treatife De Mente f/umana , Chap. 12.
where occur thefe words : Laftly, when I fay

fhat God is prefent to all things by his Ornnipo-
tericy, (and confequently to all the parts of
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the Matter ) I do not deny but that alfo by
his Effence or Suhflance he is prefent to them

:

For all thole things in God are one and the
fame.

Dofl: thou hear, my Nullibifl, what one of
the chicfeft of thy Condifciples and mod re-
ligious Symmrfts of that flupendious fecret of
NuM/fm plainly profeiTes, namely, that God
is preient to all the parts of Matter by his
Effence alfo, or Subftance > And yet you in the
mean while blufli not to ailert,that neither God
nor any created fpirit is any where ; than which
nothing more contradictious can be fpoke or
thought , or more abhorring from all reafon.

Whereforewhenas the Nullibifls come fo near
to the truth, it fcems impoflible they mould,
(ball of a fuddain, Hart from it, unlefs they
were blinded with a fuperftitious admiration of
Pes Cartes his Metaphyficks , and were delu-
ded, effafcinated and Befooled with liis jocular
Subtilty and preftigious Abstractions there

:

For who in his right wits can acknowledge that
a Spirit by its Effence may be prefent to Mat-
ter and yet be nowhere, unlefs the Matter were
nowhere alfo ? And that a Spirit may pene-
trate, poflefs, and actuate Ibme determinate
Body, and yet not be in that Body > In which
if it be, it is plainly neceflary it be fome-
where.

And yet the fame Ludovicus De la-Forge

does manifeftly aflerr, that the Body is thus

poflelt
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pofleft and actuated by the Soul, in his Preface

to his Treatife De Mente Humana , while he

declares the Opinion of Marcilius Ficinus con-

cerning the manner how the Soul actuates the

Body m Marjilius his own words, and does of

his own accord aflent to his Opinion. What
therefore do thefe forms to the Body when
they communicate to it their Effe> They
throughly penetrate it with their Ejjence , they

bequeath the Vertue of their Effence to it. But
now whereas the E(fe is deduced from the Ef-

fence, and the Operation flows from the Vertue,

by conjoyning the Ejfence they impart the

Effe, by bequeathing the Vertue they com-
municate the Operations-, fo that out of the

congrefs of Soul and Body, there is made one
Animal Effe , one Operation. Thus he. The
Soul with her Eflence penetrates and pervades

the whole Body, and yet is not wrhere the Body
is, but nowhere in the Univerfe 1

With what manifeft repugnancy therefore

to their other Affertions the Nullibifts hold
this ridiculous Conclufion, wc have fufficiently

feen, and how weak their chiefefl prop is, That
whatever is Extended is Material ; which is not
onely confuted by irrefragable Arguments,
Chap. 6, 7, and 8. Enchirid. Metaphyf but we
have here alfo, by fo clearly proving that all

Spirits avefomemhere, utterly fubverted it, even
from that very Conceflion or Opinion of the
Nuliibifts themfeives, who concede or aver

that
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that whatfoever afomewhere is extended. Which
Spirits are and yet are not Material.

SECT. VII.

The more light reafonings of the Nullibifts where-
by they would confirm their Opinion. Thefrft
of which is, That the Soul thinks ofthofe things

which are nowhere.

BUt we will not pafs by their more flight

reafonings in fo great a matter, or rather
fo monftrous. Of which the firft is, That
the Mind of man thinks of fuch things as are

nowhere, nor have any relation to place , no
not fo much as to Logical place or Vbi. Of
which fort are many truths as well Moral as

Theological and Logical , which being of fuch

a nature that they are nowhere , the Mind of

man which conceives them is necefiarily no-

where alfo. But how crazily and inconfe-

quently they collect tliat the humane Soul is

nowhere , for that it thinks of thole things that

are nowhere, may be apparent to any one from
lience, and efpecially to the Nullibifts them-
felves ; becaufe from the fame reafon it would
follow that the Mind of man isfomewhere, be-

caufe fometimes, if not always in a manner,

it thinks of thofe things which are fomewhere,

as all Material things are. Which yet they

dare
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dare not grant, becaufe it would plainly fol-

low from thence, according to their Doclrine,

that the Mind or Soul of man were extended,

and fo would become corporeal and devoid of

all Cogitation. But befides , Thefe things

which they fay are nowhere, namely, certain

Moral, Logical, and Theological Truths, are re-

ally fimewhere, viz. in the Soul itfelf which

conceives them ; but the Soul is in the Body,

as we proved above. Whence it is manifeft

that the Soul and thofe Truths which fhe con-

ceives are as well fomeivhere as the Body itfelf.

I grant that fome Truths as they are Represen-

tations, neither refpecl: Time nor Place in what-

ever fence. But as they are Operations, and

therefore Modes of fome Subjecl or Subftance,

they cannot be otherwife conceived than in

fome fubftance. And forafmuch as there is

no fubftance which has not fome amplitude,

they are in a fubftance which is in fome fort

extended ; and fo by reafon of their Subjetl

they are neceflarily conceived to be fome-

where , becaufe a Mode is infeparable from a

Subject.

Nor am I at all moved with that giddy and

rafh tergiverfation which fome betake them-
felves to here, who fay we do not well in di-

fUnguifhing betwixt Cogitation ( fuch as are

all conceived verities ) and the Subftance of the

Soul cogitating : For Cogitation itfelf is the ve-

ry Subftance of the Soul, as Extenfion is of

Matter,
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Mattery and that therefore the Soul is as well
nowhere as any Cogitation , which refpe&s nei-

ther time nor place, would be, if it were found
in no Subjeih But here the Nullibifts, who
would thus efcape, do not obferve that while
they acknowledge the Subftance of the Soul
to be Cogitation , they therewithal acknow-
ledge the Soul to have a Subftance, whence it

is neceflary it have fome amplitude. And be-

fides, This Aflertion whereby they allert Co-
gitation to be the very fubftance of the Soul,

is manifeftly falfe. For many Operations of

the Soul, are, as they fpeak , fpecificaSy diffe-

rent ; Which therefore fucceeding one after

another, will be fo many Subftances fpecifically

different. And fo the Soul of Socrates will

not always be the fame fpecifical Soul , and
much iefs the fame numerical; Than which

what can be imagined more delirant,and more
remote from common fenfe ?

To which you may adde, That the Soul of

man is a permanent Being, but her Cogitations

in aflux orfucceffwn ; How then can the very

fubftance of the Soul be its fuccefiive Opera-

tions ? And when the fubftance of the Soul

does fo perpetually ceafe or perilh , what I

bcfeech you will become of Memory ? From
whence it is manifeftly evident, that there is a

certain permanent Subftance of the Soul, as

much diftinct or different from her fuccee-

ding Cogitations, as the Matter itfelf is from its

fucccflivc figures and motions. Se£h
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SECT. VIII.

The fecond reafon of the Nullibifis, viz. That
COGITATION 15 eafily conceived without

EXTENSION.

THe fecond Reafon is fomewhat coinci-

dent with fome of thofe we have al-

ready examined ; but it is briefly propofed by
them thus

: There can be no conception,no not
of a Logical Place, or Zlli, without Extenfion,
But Cogitation is eafily conceived without con-
ceiving any Extenfwn : Wherefore the Mind
cogitating, exempt from all Extenfwn, is ex-
empt alfo from all Locality whether Phyfical
or Logical ; and is fo loofened from it, that it

has no relation nor applicability thereto ; as if

thofe things had no relation nor applicability
to other certain things without which they
might be conceived.

The weaknefs of this argumentation is ea-
filv deprehended from hence, That the Intenf

of heat or motion is confidered without
any refpetf: to its extenfwn , and yet it is re-
ferred to an extended Subjecl, viz. To a Bullet
mot, or red hot Iron. And though in intent
and deflxed thoughts upon fome either diffi-

cult or pleafing Obje£t, we do not at all ob-
ferve how the time pattern , nor take the

flighted
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flighted notice of it , nothing hinders not-
withstanding but thofc Cogitations may be
applied to time , and it be rightly faid, that
about fix a clock, fuppofe, in the Morning
they began, and continued till eleven ; and in
like manner the place may be defined where
they were conceived, viz. within the Walls of
fuch an ones Study, although perhaps all that
time this fo flxt Contemplator did not take
notice whether he was in his Study or in the
Fields.

And to fpeak out the matter at once , From
the precision of our thoughts to infer the real

precision or Reparation of the things themfelves,

is a very putid and puerile Sophifm ; and Hill

the more enormous and wilde, to collect alfo

thence,that they have no relation nor applicabi-

lity one to another. For we may have a clear

and diftinft apprehenfion of a thing which may
be connected with another by an eJfentialTye,

that Tye being not taken notice of, (and much
more when they are connected onely with a

circumftantzalone, ) but not a full and adequate

apprehenfion, and fuch as fees through and pe-

netrates all the degrees of its Eflence with their

properties ; Which unlefs a man reach to, he

cannot rightly judge of the real feparability of

any nature from other natures.

. From whence it appears how foully Carte-

fuis has impofed, if not upon himfelf, at lead

upon others, when from this mental prccifion

of
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of Cogitation from Extenfion, he defined a Spi-

rit ( luch as the humane Soul ) by Cogitation

onely, Matter by Extenfion , and divided all

Subftance into Cogitant and Extended, as into

their firft fpecies or kinds. Which diftribu-

tion notwithstanding is as abfonous and ab-

furd, as if he had diftributed Animal into Sen-

fitive and Rational. Whenas alJ Subftance is

extended as well as all Animals fenfitive. But

lie fixed his Animadverfion upon the fpecifick

nature of the humane Soul ; the Generical

nature thereof, either on purpofe or by inad-

vertency, being not confidered nor taken no-

tice of by him, as hath been noted in Enchiri-

dion Ethicum, lib. 3. cap. ^'fecl:. 3.

SECT. IX.

The third and laft Reafon of the Nullibifts, viz.

That the Mind is confcious to herfelf, that fhe

is nowhere, unlefi fhe be difturbed or jogged by

the Body.

THe third and laft Reafon , which is the

mod ingenious of them all, occurs in

Lambertus Velthuftus, viz. That it is a truth

. which God has infufed into the Mind itfelf,

That fhe is nowhere , becaufe wc know, by ex-

perience that we cannot tell from our fpirituai

Operations whore the Mind is. And for that

we
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we know her to be in our Body, that we onely
perceive from the Operations of Senfe and
Imagination, which without the Body or the
motion of the Body the Mind cannot perform.
The fence whereof, if I guefs right , is this ;

That the Mind by a certain internal fenfe is

confcious to herfelf that (he is nowhere , un-
lefs lhe be now and then difturbed by the
motions or joggings of the Body; which is,

as I faid, an ingenious prefage, but not true :

For it is one thing to perceive herfelf to be
nowhere, another not to perceive herfelf to be
fomewhere. For lhe may not perceive herfelfto

be fomewhere, though lhe be fomewhere,as Hie

may not take notice of her own Individuality,

or numerical Diftintlion, from all other minds,
although fhe be one Numerical or Individual

mind diftincT: from the reft : For, as I intima-

ted above , fuch is the nature of the mind of
man , that like the eye , it is better fitted for

the contemplating all other things , than for

contemplating itlelf. And that indeed which
is made for the clearly and fincerely feeing o*

ther things , ought to have nothing of itlelf

actually perceptible in it, which it might min-

gle with the perception of thofe other things.

From whence the Mind of* man is not to have
any ftable and fixt fenfe of its own Eflence ;

and fuch as it cannot eafily lay afide upon oc-

cafion : And therefore it is no wonder, whenas
the Mind of man can put off the fenfe and

O con-
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confcioufiiefs to itfelf of its own Effence and
Individuality, that it can put off alfo there-

with the fenfe of its beingfomewhere , or not

perceive it j whenas it does not perceive its

own Effence and Individuality, ( of which Hie

& Nunc are the [known Characters : ) And
the chief Objects of the Mind are Univer-

fals.

But as the Mind, although it perceives not

its Individuality , yet can by reafon prove to

herfelf that Ihe is fome one Numerical or Indi-

vidual Mind , fo ihe can by the fame means,
although Ihe by inward fenfe perceives not

where Ihe is, evince notwithstanding that lhe

is fomewhere , from the general account of

things, which have that of their own nature,

that they are extended,fngular, andfomewhere.

And befides, Velthufius himfelf does plainly

grant, that from the Operations of Senfe and
Imagination, we know our Mind to be in our
Body. How then can we be ignorant that

flie is fomewhere, unlefs the Body itfelf be no-

where t

SECT.

v
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SECT. X.

An Appeal to the internalfenfe of the Mind, if

Jbe he not environed with a certain infinite Ex-
tenfion ; together with an excitation of the

Nullibift out of his Dream, by the found of
. Trumpetersfurrounding him.

THe Reafons of the tfullihifts whereby
they endeavour to maintain their Opi-

nion, are fufficiently enervated and fubverted.

Nor have we need of any Arguments to efta-

blifh the contrary Doctrine. I will onely de-

lire by the by , that he that thinks his Mind
is nowhere , would make trial of his faculty of

Thinking ; and when he has abflracted him-

ielf from all thought or fenfe of his Body, and
fixed his Mind onely on an Idea of an indefi-

nite or infinite Extenfion , and alfo perceives

himlelf to be fome particular cogitant Being,

let him make trial, I fay, whether he can any
way avoid it , but he muft at the fame time

perceive that he is Jbmewhere, namely, within

this immenfe Extenfion, and that he is environ d
round about with it. Verily, I muft ingenu-

oufly confefs , that I cannot conceive other-

wife , and that I cannot but conceive an Idea

of a certain Extenfion infinite and immovable,

and of neceffary and atlual Exiftence : Which I

O z moll:
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mofl clearly deprehend, not to have been

drawn in by the outward fenfe , but to be

innate and eflentially inherent in the Mind it-

felf ; and fo to be the genuine objetl not of

Imagination, but of Intellect ; and that it is but

perverfly and without all judgment determi-

ned by the Nu/libijls, or Carteftans, that what-

ever is extended, isalfo (pocvJacrov^ or the Ob-

jetl of Imagination ; When notwithstanding

there is nothing imaginable , or the Object of
Imagination. , which is not fenfible : For all

Phantafms are drawn from the fenfes. But this

infinite Extenfton- has no more to do with
tilings that are fenfibk' and fall under Imagina-

tion, than that which is mofl Incorporeal. But
of this haply it will be more opportune to

lpeak el fewhere.

In the mean time I will fubjoyn onely one
Argument, whereby I may manifeftly evince

that the Mind of man is fomewhere, and then
I will betake my felf to the difcuiTIng of the

Opinion of the Holenmeriam. Briefly there-

fore let us fuppofe fome one environed with
a Ring of Trumpeters , and that they all at

the fame time found their Trumpets. Let us

now fee if the circumfonant clangor of thofe

furrounding Trumpets founding from all fides

will awake thefe NuHibifts out of their Le-
thargick Dream. And let us fuppofe, which
they will willingly concede, that the Conarion
or Glandula Pinealis, A, is the feat of the com-

mon
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men fenfe, to which at length all the motions
from external Objects arrive. Nor is it any
matter whether it be this Conarion , or fome
other part of the Brain, or of what is contai-

ned in the Brain : But let the Conarion, at leaft

for this bout, fupply the place of that matter

which is the common Senforium of the Soul.

And whenasit is fuppofed to be furrounded

with Eight Trumpeters , let -there be Eight

Lines drawn from them, namely, from B, C,

D,E, F, G, H, 1 ; I fay that the clangour or

found of every Trumpet is carried from the

Ring of the Trumpeters to the extream part

O 3 of
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of every one of thofe Lines , and all thofe*

founds are heard as coming from the Ring B,

C, D, E, F, G, H, P, and perceived in the Co-

narion A ; and that the perception is in that

part to which all the Lines of motion, as to d

common Centre, do concur ; and therefore the

extream parts of them, and the perceptions of

the Clangours or Sounds , are in the middle

of the Ring of Trumpeters, viz. where the

Conarion is : Wherefore the Tercipient itfelf,

namely the Soul, is in the midfl of this Ring
as well as the Conarion, and therefore is fome-

vohere. AfTuredly he that denies that he con-

ceives the force of this Demonftration , and

acknowledges that the Perception indeed is at

the extream parts of the faid Lines, and in the

middle of the Ring of Trumpeters, but con-

tends in the mean time that the Mind herfelf

is not there, forafmuch as me is nowhere-, this

man certainly is either delirant and crazed, or

elfe plays tricks , and flimly and obliquely in-

finuates tMt theperception which is made in the

Conarion is to be attributed to the Conarion it-

felf ; and that the Mini, fo far as it is concei-

ved to be an Incorporeal Suhftance, is to be ex-

terminated out of the Univerfe, as an ufelefs

Figment and Chimera.

SECT.
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SECT. XI.

Tfo Explication of the Opinion of the Holenme :

rkns, together with their two Reafons thereof

propofed.

ANd thus much of the Opinion of the

Nu/Iibijls. Let us now examine the O-
pinionof the Holenmerians, whofe Explication

is thus : Let there be

what Body you pleafe, Tijn*
fuppofe C, D, E, which
the Soul or a Spirit

may poflels and pene-

trate. The Holenme-

rians affirm, that the

whole Soul or Spirit

does occupy and pof-

fefs the whole Body C, D, E, by its Eflence

;

and that it is alfo wholly or all of it in every

part or point of the faid Body C, D, E, as in

A, for example, and in B, and the reft of the

lcaft parts or points of it. This is a brief and

clear Explication of their Opinion.

But the Reafons that induce them to em-
brace it, andfo ftiffly to maintain it, are thefe

two onely, or at leaft chiefly, as much as re-

fpeclrs the Holenmerifm of Spirits. The flrft

is, That whereas they grant that the whole

O 4 Soul
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Soul does pervade and poflefs the whole Body,
they thought it would thence follow that the

Soul would be divifible , unlefs they Ihould

correct again this Aflertion of theirs, by fay-

ing, that it was yet fo in the whole Body, that

it was totally in the mean time in every part

thereof: For thus they thought themfelves
fure, that the Soul could not thence be argued
in any fort divifible, or corporeal , but ftill re-

main purelyfpiritml.

Their other Reafon is, That from hence it

might be eafily underftood, how the Soul be-

ing in the whole BodyCD, E, whatever hap-
pens to it in C, or B, it prgfently perceives it in

A ; Becaufe the whole Soul being perfectly

and entirely as well in C, or B, as in A, it is

neceflary that after whatfafhion foever C or B
is affected, A mould be affected after the fame
manner ; forafmuch as it is entirely and per-
fectly one and the fame thing, viz. the whole
Soul, as well in C or B, as in A. And from
hence is that vulgar faying in the Schools, That
if the Eye were in the Foot, the Soul wouldfee
in the Foot.

SECT,
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SECT. XII,

The Examination of the Opinion of the Holen-
merians.

BUt now, according to our cuftome , let us
weigh and examine all thefe things in a

free and juft Balance. In this therefore that

they aflert, that the whole Soul is in the whole
Body, and is all of it penetrated of the Soul
by her Ejfence, and therefore feem willingly

to acknowledge a certain ejfential amplitude of
the Soul ; in this, I fay, they come near to us,

who contend there is a certain Metaphyfical

and Ejfential Extenfion in all Spirits , but iuch

as is ocpeyedns y dfjuepw, devoid of bulk or parts,

as Ariftotle defines of his feparatefubftances

:

For there is no magnitude or bulk which may
not be phyfically divided , nor any parts pro-

perly where there is no fuch divifion. •Whence
the Metaphyfical Extenfion of Spirits, is rightly

underftood. not to be capable of either bulk or

parts. And in that fence it has no parts, it

cannot juftly be faid to be a Whole. In that

therefore we plainly agree with the Holenme-
rians, that a Soul or Spirit may be faid by its

Eflence to penetrate and poflefs the whole Body
C, D, E ; but in this again we differ from them,

that we dare not affirm that the whole Spirit

or
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or whole Soul does penetrate and poflefc the

faid Body , becaufe that which has not parts

cannot properly be called a Whole
; though I

will not over-ftiffly contend, but that we may
ufe that word for a more eafie explication of

our mind, according to that old trite Proverb,

A^Giij-g^pV ttws a'rre K) aacfpie^e^pv heyi. Speak a

little more mlearnedly that thou mayefl fpeak
more intelligibly or plainly. But then we are

to remember that we do not fpeak properly,

though more accommodately to the vulgar ap-

prehenfion, but improperly.

But now when the Holenmerians add fur-

ther, That the whole Soul is in every part or

S \ Fi re
^y^ 1 P°int °f tnC BocIy D»

C
>
E'

reft of the points of which the Bo-
dy D, C, E, does confiil, that feems an harfh

exprefTion to me, and fuch as may juftly be
deemed next door to an open Repugnancy and
Contradiction : For when they fay the whole
Soul is in the whole Body D, C, E, if they
underftand the Eflence of the Soul to be com-
menfurate, and as it were equal to the Body
D, C, E, and yet at the fame time, the whole
Soul to be contained within the point A or B,
it is manifeft that they make one and the fame
thing many thoufand times greater or lefs than
itfelr at the fame time ; which is impoflible.

But if they will affirm , that the effential Am*
plitude of the Soul is no bigger than what is

con-
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contained within the Phyficar point A, or B ;

but that the Effential Prefence of the Soul is

diflufed through the whole Body D, C, E, the
thing will fucceed not a jot the better. For
while they plainly profefs that the whole Soul
is in the point A, it is manifeft that there re-

mains nothing of the Soul which may be in

the point B, which is diftant from A : For it

is as if one mould fay, that there is nothing of
the Soul which is not included within A ; and
yet in the fame moment of time, that not
onely fomething of the Soul, ( which perhaps

might be a more gentle Repugnancy) but
that the whole Soul is in B, as if the whole

Soul were totally and entirely out of itfelf

;

which furely is impoflible in any fingular or

individual thing. And as for Vniverjals, they
are not Things , but Notions we ufe in contem-
plating them.

Again , if the Effential Amplitude of the

Soul is no greater than what may be contained

within the limits of a Phyfical point , it can-

not extend or exhibit its Effential Prefence

through the whole Body , unlefs we imagine

in it a fhipendious velocity, fuch as it may be

carried with in one moment into all the parts

of the Body , and fo be prefent to them

:

Which when it is fo hard to conceive in this

fcant compages of an humane Body , and in

the Soul occupying in one moment every

fart thereof, What an outragious thing is it,
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and utterly impoflible to apprehend touching

that Spirit which perpetually exhibits his Ef
fential Prefence to the whole world, fcid what-

ever is beyond the world ?

To which laflly , you may add that this

Hypothecs of the Holmmerians , does necef-

farily make all Spirits the moft minute things

that can be conceived : For if the whole Spi-

rit be in every Phyfical point , it is plain that

the Effential Amplitude itfelf of the Spirit

( which the two former Objections fuppofed )

is not bigger than that Phyfical point in which

it is, ( which you may call, if you will, a Phy-

fical Monad ) than which nothing is or can be

fmaller in univerfal Nature : Which if you re-

fer to any created Spirit , it cannot but feem

very ridiculous;but ifto the Majefty and Ampli-

tude ofthe divine N«w^,intolerable,that I may
not lay plainly reproachful and blafphemous.

SECT. XIII.
.

A Confutation of thefirft Reafon of the Holen-

merians.

BUt now for the Reafons for which the Ho-
lenmerians adhere to fo'abfurd an Opini-

on ; verily they are fuch as can no wayG com-
penfate thofe huge difficulties and repugnancies

the Opinion itfelf labours under. For, for the

firff,
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firft, which fo Iblkitoufly provides for the Irr

divifibility of Spirits, it ieems to me to under-
take a charge either Superfluous or Ineffectual
Superfluous, if Extenfwn can be without Divi-
fihility, as it is clearly, demonftrated it can, in
that infinite immovable Extenfion diftinft
from the movable Matter, Enchirid. Metaphyf
cap, 6, 7, 8. But Ineffectual, if all Extenfion
be divifible, and the Effential Prefence of a
rit which pervades and is extended through
the whole Body C, D, E, may for that very rea-
fon be divided ; for fo the whole Ejfence which oc-

cupies the whole Body C,D,E,will be divided in-
to parts. No by no means, will you fay, foraf-

much as it is wholly in every part ofthe Body.
Therefore it will be divided,if I may fo fpeak,

into fo many Totalities. But what Logical
ear can bear a faying fo abfurd and abhorrent
from all reafon, that a Whole fliould not be di-

vided into parts but into Wholes? But you
will fay at lead we lhall have this granted us,

that an Effential Prefence may be didributed
or divided according to fo many diftin&ly ci-

ted Totalities which occupy at once the whole
Body C, D, E, Yes verily, this lhall be gran-

ted you, after you have demonftrated that a

Spirit not bigger than a Phyfical Monad can oc-

cupy in the fame inftant all the parts of die

Body C, D, E ; but upon this condition, that

you acknow ledge not fundry Totalities, but

one onely total Effencei though the 'lead that can

be
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be imagined, can occupy that whole fpace, and

\v*hen there is need, occupy, in an inftant, an

infinite one : Which the Holenmerians mull:

of neceflity hold touching the Divine Eflencc,

becaufe according to their Opinion taken in

the fecond fence, ( which pinches the whole

Eilence of a Spirit into the fmalleft point ) the

Divine Eflence itfelfis not bigger than any Phy*

fical Monad. From whence it is apparent the

three Objections which we brought in the be-

ginning do again recur here, and utterly over-

whelm the nrft reafon of the Holenmerians -

So that the remedy is far more intolerable than

the difeafe.

SECT. XIV.

A Confutation of thefecond Reafon of the Holen-

merians.

ANd truly the other reafon which from this

Holenmerifm of Spirits pretends a more
eafie way of concei-

2* ^JSg^ y inS h°w it comes to

j£r P%fe tnat Soul,fup-

@F*
9 •% P°fe m A, can per-

mit. A? •!E ceive what happens to

m" • f it in C, or B/and alto-

• B^r gcther in the fame
arcumftances as if it-

felf
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felf were perfectly and entirely in C, or B,
when yet it is in A ; although at firfl mew
this feems very plaufible , yet if we look
throughly into it, we mall find it far enough
from performing what it fo fairly promi-
fes. For befides that nothing is more diffi-

cult or rather impoflible to conceive, than
that an Eflence not bigger than a Phyfical
point mould occupy and poflefs the whole
Body of a man at the fame inftant, this Hy-
pothefis is moreover plainly contrary and re-

pugnant to the very Laws of the Souls Per-

ceptions : For Phyficians and Anatomifts with
one confent profefs, that they have found by
very folid experiments, that the Soul perceives

onely within the Head, and that without the

Head there is no perception : Which could by
no means be, if the Soul herfelf were wholly
in the point A , and the very felf-fame Soul

again wholly in the point B, and C, nor any
where as to Effential Amplitude bigger than

a Phyfical Monad : For hence it would follow,

that one and the fame thing would both per-

ceive and not perceive at once ; That it would
perceive this or that Object , and yet perceive

nothing at all ; which is a perfect contradi-

ction.

And from hence the falfity of that common
faying is detected , That if the Eye was in the

Foot, the Soid wouldfee in the Foot 5 whenas it

does not fo much as fee in thofe Eyes which

it
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it already hath , but fomewhere within the

Brain. Nor would the Soul by an Eye in the

Foot fee, unlefs by fitting Nerves , not unlike

the Optick ones, continued from the Foot to

the Head and Brain , where the Soul fo far as

perceptive, inhabiteth. In the other parts of

the Body the Functions thereof are onely vi-

tal.

Again,fuch is the nature offome perceptions

of the Soul, that they are fitted for the moving
of the Body ; fo that it is manifeft that the

very felf-fame thing which perceives, has the

power of moving and guiding of it ; Which
feems impofTible to be done by this Soul, which,

according to the Opinion of the Holenmerians,

exceeds not the amplitude of a fmall Phyfical

point, as it may appear at firft fight to any
one whofe reafon is not blinded with preju-

dice.

And laftly, If it be lawful for the Mind of
man to give her conjectures touching the Im-
mortal Genii, ( whether they be in Vehicles,

or deftitute of Vehicles ) and touching their

Perceptions and Effential T'refine•« whether in-

visible or thofe in which they are faid fome-
times to appear to mortal men, there is none
furely that can admit that any of thefe things
are competible to fuch a Spirit as the Holen-
tnerians defcribe. For how can a Metaphyfical
Monad , that is to fay , a Spiritual fubftance

not exceeding a Phylical Monad in Ampli-

tude,
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tudc, fill out an EJJential Prefence bigger than
a Phyfical Monad, unlefs it be by a very fwift

vibration of itfelf towards all parts ; as Boys
by a very fwift moving of a Fire-Hick, make
a fiery Circle in the air by that quick motion.

But that Spirits, deftitute of Vehicles, mould
have no greater EJJential Prefence than what
is occupied of a naked and unmoved Metaphy-

seal Monad , or exhibited thereby , leems fo

abfonous and ridiculous a Ipeclacle to the

Mind of man, that unlefs he be deprived of

all fagacity and fenfibility of fpirk, he cannot

but abhor fo idle an Opinion.

And as for thofe Ejfential Prefences , accor-

ding to which they iometimes appear to men,
at leaf! equalizing humane ftature, how can a

folitary Metaphyseal Monad form fo great a

part of Air or yEther into humane fhape , or

govern it being fo formed ? Or how can it

porceive any external Object in this fwift mo-

tion of itfelf, and quick vibration , whereby

this Metaphyseal Monad is underftood of the

Holenmerians, to be prefent in all the parts of

its Vehicle at once ? For there can be no per-

ception of the external Object, unlefs the Ob-

ject that is to be perceived act with lome Hay
upon that which perceiveth. Nor if it could

be perceived by this Metaphyseal Monad thus

fwiftly moved and vibrated towards all parts at

once, would it be feert in one place, but in ma-

ny places at once, and thofe, as it may happen,

very diltant. P Sect.
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SECT. XV.

The egregiousfalfity of the Opinions ofthe Holen-

merians and Nullibifts, as alfo their ufelefnefi

for any Philofophical ends.

BUt verily, I am aftiamed to wafle fo much
time in refuting fuch mere trifles and do-

tages which indeed are fuch, ( that I mean of
the Nullibifts, as well as this other of the Ho-
lenmerians) that we may very well wonder
how fuch diftorted and ftrained conceits could

ever enter into the minds of men, or by what
artifice they have fo fpread themfelves in the

World ; but that the prejudices and enchant-

ments of Superflition and ftupid admiration

of mens Perfons are fo ftrong, that they may
utterly blind the minds of men, and charm
them into dotage. But if any one , all preju-

dice and parts-taking being laid afide, will at-

tentively confider the thing as it is , he fhall

clearly perceive and acknowledge , unlefs all

belief is to be denied to the humane fa-

culties , that the Opinions of the Nullibifts

and Holenmerians, touching Incorporeal Beings,

are miferably/»#£ 5 and not that onely, but

as to any Philofophical purpofe altogether ufe-

lefi. Forafmuch as out of neither Hypothe-

cs there does appear any greater facility of

con-
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conceiving how the Mind of man, or any o-

ther Spirit, performs thofe Functions of Per*

ception and of Moving of Bodies , from their

being fuppofed nowhere, than from their being
fuppokdfomewhere

; or from fuppofing them
ivhoHy in every part of a Body, than from fup*

pofingthem onely,tooccupie the whole Body
by an Efential or Metaphyseal Extenfion ; but
on the contrary, that both the Hypothefes do
entangle and involve the Doctrine of Incorpo-

real Beings with greater Difficulties and Repu*
gnancies.

Wherefore , there being neither Truth nor

Zffefulneft in the Opinions of the Holenmerians

and Nullibifts, I hope it will offend no man ifwe
fend them quite packing from our Philofopha-

tions touching an Incorporeal Being or Spirit,

in our delivering the true Idea or Notion there-

of.

SECT. XVI.

That thofe that contend that the Notion of a

Spirit isfo difficult and imperfcrutable, do not

this becaufe they are of a more/harp andpier-

cing 'judgement than others , but of a Genius

more rude andplebeian.

NOw I have fo fuccefsfully removed and

diffipated thofe two vaft Mounds of

P x Night
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Night and Miftinefs, that Jay upon the nature

of Incorporeal Beings , and obfeured it with

fuch grofs darknefs ; it remains that we open

and illuftrate the true and genuine nature of

them in general, and propoie fuch a definition

of a Spirit, as will exhibit no difficulty to a

mind rightly prepared and freed from preju-

dice : For the nature of a Spirit is very eafily

underftood, provided one rightly and skilfully

mew the way to the Learner , and form to

him true Notions of the thing. Infomuch
that I have often wondred at the fuperftitious

confternation of mind in thofe men, (or the

profanenefs of their tempers and innate aver-

iation from the contemplation of Divine

things ) who if by chance they hear any one
profeffing that he can with fufficient clearnefs

and dimnclrnefs conceive the nature of a Spi-

rit^ and communicate the Notion to others,

they are prefently aflartled and amazed at the

faying, and ftraightway accufe the man of in-

tolerable levity or arrogancy, as thinking him
to afTurne fo much to himfelf, and to promife
to others, as no humane Wit, furnifhed with
never fo much knowledge, can ever perform.

And this I underfland even of fuch men
who yet readily acknowledge the Exiflence of
Spirits.

But as for thofe that deny their Exiftence,
whoever profehes this skill to them, verily he
cannot but appear a man above all meafure

vain
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vain and doting. But I hope that I fhall fo

bring it about, that no man iliall appear more
ftupid and doting, no man more unskilful and
ignorant,than he that efteems the clear Notion
of a Spirit fo hopelefs and defperate an at-

tempt ; and that I fliall plainly detect , that

this big and boaflful profeffion of their igno-

rance in thefe things does not proceed from
hence, that they have any thing more a lharp

or difcerning Judgment than other mortals,

but that they have more grofs and weak parts,

and a Ihallower Wit, and iuch as comes rieareft

to- the fuperftition and ftupidity of the rude

vulgar, who eafilier fall into admiration and

aftonifhment, than pierce into the reafons and

notices of any difficult matter.

SECT. XVII.

The Definition of Body in general, with fo clear

an Explication thereof that even they that

complain ofthe obfeurity ofa Spirit, cannot but

confefi they perfectly underftand the nature of

Body.

RUt now for thofe that do thus defpair of

any true knowledge of the nature of a

Spirit , I would entreat them to try the abili-

ties of their wit in recognizing and throughly

confidering the nature of Body in general. And
P 3 let
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let them ingenuoufly tell me whether they can-

not but acknowledge this to be a clear and

perfpicuous definition thereof, viz. That Body

is Subfiance Material , of itfelf altogether defii-

tute of all Perception, Life, and Motion. Or
thus : Body is a Subfiance Material coalefcent or

accruing together into one , by vertue offome

other thing, from whence that one ly coalition,

has or may have Life alfo, Perception and Mo-

tion.

I doubt not but they will readily anfwer,

that they underftand all this ( as to the terms )

clearly and perfe&ly ; nor would they doubt

of the truth thereof, but that we deprive Bo-

dy of all Motion from itfelf, as alfo of Vnion,

Life, and Perception. But that it is Subfiance,

that is, a Being fubfiftent by itfelf, not a mode

of fome Being, they cannot but very willing-

ly admit , and that alfo it is a material Sub-

fiance compounded ofphyfical Monads,or at leaf!

of moll minuteparticles of Matter, into which

it is divifible ; and becaufe of their Impene-

trability, impenetrable by any other Body. So
that the Eflential and Pofitive difference of a

Body is, that it be impenetrable, and Phyfcally

divifible into parts : But that it is extended,

that immediately belongs to it as it is a Being.

Nor is there any reafon why they lhould doubt
of the other part of the Differentia , whenas
it is folidly and fully proved in Philofophie,

That Matter of its own nature, or in itfelf, is

endued
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endued with no Perception, Life, nor Motion:
And befides, we are to remember that we here
do not treat of the Exigence of things, but
of their intelligible Notion and EJfence.

SECT. XVIII.

The perfetl Definition of a Spirit, with a full
Explication of its Nature through all De-
grees.

ANd if the Notion or Eflence is fo eafily un-
derftood in nature Corporeal or Body

,

I do not fee but in the Species immediately
oppofite to Body, viz. Spirit, there may be
found the fame facility of being underftood.

Let us try therefore , and from the Law of
Oppofites let us define a Spirit , an Immaterial

Subflance intrinfecally endued with Life and the

faculty of Motion. This flender and brief De-
finition that thus eafily flows without any
noile, does comprehend in general the whole
nature of a Spirit j Which left by reafon of
its exility and brevity it may prove lefs per-

ceptible to the Underftanding, as a Spirit is to

the fight, I will fubjoyn a more full Explica-

tion, that it may appear to all, that this Defi-

nition of a Spirit is nothing inferiour to the

Definition of a Body as to clearnels and per-

fpicuity. And that by tins method which we
P 4 now
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now [all upon , a full and perfed knowledge
and understanding of the nature of a Spirit
may be attained to.

Go to therefore, let us take notice through
all the degrees of the Definition, or. Thing de-

fined, w hat precife and immediate properties
each of them contain, from whence at length
a moll: diftincT: and perfeft knowledge of the
whole Definitum will difcover itfelf. Let us
begin then from the top of all, and firft let us
take notice that a Spirit is Ens, or a Being, and
from this very fame that it is a Being ; that it

is alio One, that it is True, and that it is Good;
which are the three acknowledged Properties
of Ens in Metaphyficks, that it exifls fome-
time, andfomeivhere, and is in fome fort exten-
ded

, as is Ihewn Enchirid. Metaphyf. cap. 2.
feci. 10. which three latter terms are plain of
themfel ves. And as for the three former, that
One llgniries undiftinguu'hed or undivided in
and from itfelf, but divided or dtflinguifkd
from all other, and that True denotes the an-
fwerabienefs of the thing to its o\\ n proper
Idea, and implies right Matter and Form chic-
ly conjoyncd, and that lafily Good refpe&s
tnef.tnels for the end in a Jarge fence, fo that
it will take in that faying of Theologers, That
Gcd is his own Ead,are tilings vulgarly known
to Lc^cians and Metaphyjicians. That thefe
Six are tlie immediate artections of Being, as
Being is nvde apparent in the above-cited En-
* chir/dicn
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chiridion Metaphyficum ; nor is k requifite to
repeat the fame things here. Now every Be-
ing is zither Suhftance,or the Mode of Sulftance,
which fomecall Accident : But that a Spirit is

not an Accident or Mode of Subftance, all in a
manner profeft ; and it is demonftrable from
manifold Arguments, that there are Spirits
which are no fuch Accidents or Modes ; Which
is made good in the faid Enchiridion and other
Treatifes of Dr. H.M.

Wherefore the fecond Eflential degree of a
Spirk is, that it is Shiftance. From whence it

is underflood to fubfift by itfelf, nor to want
any other thing as a Subjebl ( in which it may
inhere, or of which it may be the Mode or Ac-
cident ) for its fubfifling or exifting.

The third and laft Eilential degree is , that

it is Immaterial, according to which it immedi-
ately belongs to it , that it be a Being not one-
ly One, but one by itfelf, or of its own intimate

nature, and not by another; that is, That,
though as it is a Being it is in fome fort exten-

ded, yet it is utterly hd'rjifilk and Jndifcer-

pible into real Phyfical parts. And moreover,
That it can penetrate the Matter, and ( which
the Matter cannot do) penetrate things of
its own kind ; that is, pafs through Spiritual

Subftances. In which tw6 Enential Attributes

( as it ought to be in every perfect and legiti-

mate Diftribution of any Genius ) it is fully

and accurately contrary to its oppofite Species,

namely,
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namely, to Body. As alfo in thofe immediate

Properties whereby it is underftood to have

Life intrinfecally in itfelf, and the faculty of

moving ; which in fome lence is true in all Spi-

rits whatfoever , forafmuch as Life is either

Vegetative,Senfitive, or Intellectual. One where-

of at lead every Spiritual Subftance hath \ as

alfo the faculty of moving ; infomuch that e-

very Spirit either moves itfelf by itfelf, or the

Matter, or both, or at leaft the Matter either

mediately or immediately ; or lafty , both

ways. For fo all things moved are moved
by God, he being the Fountain of all Life and

Motion.

SECT. XIX.

Thatfrom hence that the Definition of a Body is

perfpicuous, the Definition of a Spirit is alfo

neceffarilyperfpicuom.

WHerefore I dare here appeal to the Judg-
ment and Confcience of any one that

is not altogether illiterate and of a dull and
obtufe Wit, whether this Notion or Definition

of a Spirit in general, is not as intelligible and
perfpicuous, is not as clear and every way di-

ftinft as the Idea or Notion of a Body, or of
any thing eke whatfoever which the mind of
man can contemplate in the whole compafs
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of Nature. And whether he cannot as eafily

or rather with the fame pains apprehend the

nature of a Spirit as of Body , forafmuch as

they both agree in the immediate Genus to

them, to wit Suhjlance. And the Differentia

do illuftrate one another by their mutual op-

pofition ; infomuch that it is impotfible that

one fhould underftand what is Material Sub-
ftance, but he muft therewith prefently under-

stand what Immaterial Subftance is, or what
it is not to have Life and Motion of itfelf, but

he muft ftraitway perceive what it is to have

loth in itfelf
r
, or to be able to communicate them

to others.

SECT. XX.

four Objections whichfrom the perfpicuity ofthe

terms of the Definition of a SP IRIT in-

fer the Repugnancy ofthem one to another.

NOr can I divine what may be here oppo-

icd, unlefs haply they may alledge fuch

things as thefe , That although they cannot

deny but that all the terms of the Definition

and Explication of them, are Sufficiently intel-

ligible, if they be confidered fingle , yet if

they be compared one with another they will

mutually deftroy one another. For this Ex-

tenfion which is mingled with, or inferted into
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the nature of a Spirit, kerns to take away the

Penetrability and Indivifibility thereof, as alfo

its faculty of thinking , as its Penetrability

likewife takes away itspower ofmoving any Bo-

dies.

I. Firft, Extenfion takes away Penetrability
;

becaufe if one Extenfion penetrate another, of

neceflity either one of them is deftroyed, or

two equal Amplitudes entirely penetrating one

another, are no bigger than either one of them
taken fingle, becaule they are clofed within the

fame limits.

II. Secondly, It takes away Indivifibility ;

becaufe whatfoever is extended has partes ex-

trapartes, one part out of another, and there-

fore is Divifible : For neither would it have

parts, unlefs it could be divided into them. To
which you may further add, thatforafmuch as

the parts arefubftantial, nor depend one ofano-

ther, it is clearly manifeft that at leafl by the

Divine Power they may be feparate, and fubfift

feparate one from another.

III. Thirdly, Extenfion deprives a Spirit of

the faculty of thinking, as deprefling it down
into the fame order that Bodies are. And that

there is no reafon why an extended Spirit fhould

be more capable of Perception than Matter that

is extended

IV. Lallly, Penetrability renders a Spirit

unable to move Matter ; becaufe , whenas by
reafon of tiiis Penetrability it fo eafily flides

through
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through the Matter, it cannot conveniently be
united with the Matter whereby it may move
the fame

: For without fome union or inheren-
cy ( a Spirit being deftitute of all Impenetra-
bility ) 'tis impoflible it fliould protrude the
Matter towards any place.

Thefumof which Four difficulties tends to
this, that we may underftand, that though this

Idea or Notion of a Spirit which we have ex-
hibited be fufficiently plain and explicate, and
may be eafily underftood

; yet from the very
perfpicuity of the thing itfelf, it abundantly
appears, that it is not the Idea of any pojftble

thing, and much lefs of a thing really exifting,

whenas the parts thereof are lo manifeftly re-

pugnant one to another.

SECT. XXI.

An Anfwer to thefirfl ofthe Four Objections.

\.T\\Jt againft as well the Nullibifts as the

£3 Hobbians, who both of them contend
that Extenfwn and Matter is one and the fame
thing, we will prove that the Notion or Idea

of a Spirit which we have produced, is a No-
tion of a thing pojftble. And as for the Nulli-

bifts, who think we (o much indulge to corpo-

real Imagination in this our Opinion of the

Extenfwn of Spirits, I hope on the contrary,

that
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that I fhall fhew that it is onely from hence,

that the Hvhbians and Nuflibifis have taken

all Amplitude from Spirits , becaule their Ima-

gination is not fufficiently defecated and depu-

rated from the filth and unclean tinctures of

Corporeity , or rather that they have their

Mind over-much addicted and enflaved to

Material things, and fo difordered, that fhe

knows not how to expedite herfelf from grofs

Corporeal Phantafms.

From which Fountain have fprung all thofe

difficulties whereby they endeavour to over-

whelm this our Notion of a Spirit ; as we fhall

manifeftly demonftrate by going through them
all, and carefully perpending each of them.

For it is to be imputed to their grofs Imagina-

tion, That from hence that two equal Ampli-
tudes penetrate one another throughout , they

conclude that either one of them mud there-

with perifh , or that they being both conjoyn-

ed together , are no bigger than either one of

them taken fingle. For this comes from hence
that their mind is fo illaqueated or lime-

twigged, as it were, with the Idea's and Pro-

perties of corporeal things, that they cannot
but infect thofe things alfo which have nothing
corporeal in them with this material Tin&ure
and Contagion,and fo altogether confound this

Metaphyseal Extenfion with that Extenfion

which is Phyjjcal. I fay, from this difeafe it is

that the fight of their mind is become fo dull

and
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and obtufe, that they are not able to divide that
common Attribute of a Being, I mean Exten-
fion Metapbyfical from fpecial Extenfion and
Material , and aflign to Spirits their proper
Extenfion, and leave to Matter hers. Nor ac-
cording to that known method , whether Lo-
gical or Metaphyseal, by intelleftual Abftra-
clion prefcind the Generkal nature of Exten-
fion from the abovefaid Species or kinds there-
of. Nor laftly, ( which is another fign of
their obtufenefs and dulnefs ) is their mind a-

ble to penetrate with that Spiritual Extenfion
into the Extenfion Material ; but like a ftu-

pid Bead ftands lowing without, as ifthe mind
itfelf were become wholly corporeal \ and if

any thing enter they believe it perilhes rather
and is annihilated, than that two things can at

the fame time coexift together in the fame Vbi.
Which are Symptomes of a mind defperately

fick of this Corporeal Malady of Imaginati-

on, and not fufficiently accuftomed or exer-

cilcd in the free Operations of the Intellectual

Powers.

And that alfo proceeds from the fame fource,

That fuppofing two Extenfions penetrating
one another , and adequately occupying the
fame Vbi

, they thus conjoyned are conceived
not to be greater than either one of them ta-

ken by itfelf. For the reafon of this miftake
is, that the Mind incraflated and fwayed down
by the Imagination , cannot together with the

Spiritual
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Spiritual Extenfion penetrate into the Materi-

al, and follow it throughout, but onely pla-

ces itfelf hard by , and Hands without like a

grofs ftupid thing, and altogether Corporeal.

For if me could but, with the Spiritual Exten-

fion, infmuate herfelf into the Material , and

fo conceive them both together as two really

diftinct Extenfions, it is impoflible but that

flie mould therewith conceive them fo con-

joyned into one Vbi , to be notwithstanding

not a jot lefs than when they are feparated and
occupy an Vbi as big again : For the Extenfion

in neither of them is diminilhed, but their Si-

tuation onely changed. As it alfo fometimes

comes to pafs in one and the fame Exten-

fion of fome particular Spirits which can di-

late and contract their Amplitude into a grea-

ter or lefler Vbi without any Augmentation
or Diminution of their Extenfion, but onely

by the expanfion and retraction of it into ano-

ther fite.

SECT.
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SECT. XXII.

That hefides thofe THREE Dimenfions which

belong to all extended things, a FO?J RT

H

alfo js to he admitted, which belongs properly

to SPIRITS.

ANd that I may not diflemble or conceal

any thing, Although all Material things,

confidered in themfelves , have three Dimen-
fions onely

; yet there mull: be admitted in

Nature a Fourth, which fitly enough, I think,

may be called EJJential Spijfitude ; Which,
though it moil properly appertains to thofe

Spirits which can contract their Extenfion in-

to a lefs Vbi
;
yet by an eafie Analogie it may

be referred alfo to Spirits penetrating as welL

the Matter as mutually one another : So that

where-ever there are more Ellences than one,

or more of the fame EfTence in the fame Vhi
than is adequate to the Amplitude thereof,

there this Fourth Dimenfion is to be acknow-

ledged, which we call Ejfential Spijfitude.

Which aflliredly involves no greater repu-

gnancy than what may feem at firft view, to

him that confiders the thing lefs attentively,

to be in the other three Dimenfions. Namely,
unlefs one would conceive that a piece of Wax
ftretched out, fuppofe, to the length of an Eln,
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and afterwards rolled together into the form

of a Globe, lofes fomething of its former Ex-

tenfion, by this its conglobation , he mud con-

fefs that a Spirit , neither by the contraction

of itfelf into a lefs fpace has loft any thing of

its Extenfion or Eflence, but as in the above-

faid Wax the diminution of its Longitude is

compenfated with the augmentation of its

Latitude and Profundity ; fo in a Spirit con-

tracting itfelf, that in like manner its Longi-

tude, Latitude, and Profundity being letfened,

are compenfated by Ejjential Spifiitude, which
the Spirit acquires by this contraction of it-

felf.

And in both cafes we are to remember
that the Site is onely changed , but that the

Ejfence and Extenfion are not at all impair-

ed.

Verily thefe things by me are fo perfectly

every way perceived, fo certain and tried, that

I dare appeal to the mind of any one which
is free from the morbid prejudices of Imagina-

tion, and challenge him to trie the ftrength of
his Intellectuals, whether he does not clearly

perceive the thing to be lb as I have defined,

and that two equal Extenfions, adequately oc-

cupying the very fame vhi, be not twice as

great as either of them alone, and that they
are not clofed with the fame terms as the h
imagination faifly fuggefts , but oncly with e-

qual.

Nor
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Nor is there any need to heap up morewords

for the folving this firft difficulty ; whenas
what has been briefly faid already abundant-
ly fufficeth for the penetrating their under-

ftanding who are prepoffeft with no preju-

dice : But for the piercing of theirs who are

blinded with prejudices, infinite will not fuf-

fice.

SECT. XXIII.

An Anfwer to the fecond Ohjeftion, where the

fundamental Errour of the Nullibifts , viz.

That ivhatfoever js extended is the Qbjett of

Imagination, is taken notice of.

II. |" Et us try now if we can difpatch the

I , fecond difficulty with like hcceis, and

fee if it be not wholly to be afcribed to Imagi-

nation, that an Indifcerpible Extenfion feems to

involve in it any contradiction. As if there

could be no Extenfion which has not parts

real and properly fo called into which it may
be actually divided, viz. for this reafon , that

that onely is extended which has paries extra

partes, which being fuhftantial, may be fepar

rated one from another, and thus feparate lub-

fift. This is the familiary account of this dif-

ficulty, which nothing but corrupt imagination

fupporteth.

Qjz, Now
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Now the firft fource or Fountain of this cr-

rour of the Nuflihifts, is this ; That they make
every thing that is extended the Object of the

Imagination , and every Object of the Imagi-

nation Corporeal. The latter whereof un-

doubtedly is true, if it be taken in a right

fence; namely, if they underftand luch a per-

ception as is either fimply and adequately

drawn from external Objects ; or by increa-

se, dimirifhing
, tranfpofing, or transform-

ing of parts (as in Chimazrds and Hippocen-

taurs ) is compofed of the fame. I acknow-
ledge all thefe Idea's, as they were fometime
fome way Objects of Sensation , fo to be the

genuine Objects of Imagination , and the per-

ception of thefe to be rightly termed the ope-

ration of Fancie , and that all thefe things

that are thus reprefented, neceilarily are to be

look'd upon as corporeal, and confequently as

actually diviftble.

But that all perception of Extenfion is fuch

Imagination, that I confidently deny. Foraf-

much as there is an Idea of infinite Extenfion

drawn or taken in from no external fenfe,

but is natural and Eflential to the very faculty

of perceiving; Which the mind can by no
means pluck out of herfelf, nor cafl it away
from her ; but if fne will rouze herfelf up,

and by earneft and attentive thinking, fix her

animadverfion thereon, fhe will be conftrained,

whether fhe will or no, to acknowledge, that

although
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although the whole matter of the world were
exterminated out of the Univerfe, there

would notwithstanding remain a certain fub-

tile and immaterial Extenfion w7hich has no
agreement with that other Material one, in

any thing, faving that it is extended, as being

fuch that it neither falls under fenfe , nor is

impenetrable, nor can be moved, nor difcer-

ped into parts ; and that this Idea is not onely

pojfible, but necejfary, and fuch as we do not at

our pleafure feign and invent , but do find it

to be fo innate ind ingrafted in our mind, that

we cannot by any force or artifice remove it

thence. Which is a moll: certain demonftra-

lion that all Perception of Extenfion is not Ima-

gination properly lb called.

Which in my Opinion ought to be efteemed

one of the chiefeft and molt fundamental Er-

rours of the Nullilifls, and to which efpecial-

ly this difficulty is to be referred touching an

Indifcerpible Extenfion. For we fee they con-

fefs their own guilt , namely, that their Mind
is fo corrupted by their Imagination, andfo im-

merfed into it, that they can ufe no other facul-

ty in the contemplation ofany extended thing.

And therefore when they make ufe of their

Imagination inftead of their Intellect in contem-

plating of it, they neceflarily look upon it as

an Object of Imagination ; that is, as a corpo-

real thing, and difcerpille into parts. For, as I

noted above , the fight of their .mind by rea-

d 3 ion
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fonof this Morhiis Jao«^t?s, this materious Dif-

eafe , if I may fo fpeak, is made fo heavie and

dull, that it cannot diftinguim any Extenfion

from that of Matter, as allowing it to ap-

pertain to another kind , nor by Logical or

Metaphyseal Abftraftion prefcind it from ei-

ther.

SECT. X X IV.

That Extenfion as fuch includes in it neither Di-

visibility nor Impenetrability, neither Indivi-

fibility nor Penetrability, but is indifferent to

either two of' thefe properties.

ANd from hence it is that becaufe a thing

is extended they prefently imagine that

it has partes extra partes, and is not Ens unum
perfe C£? wn per al'md , a Being one by itfelf,

and not by vertue of another, but fo framed
from the juxtapofition of parts. Whenas the

Idea of Extenfion precifely confidered in itfelf

includes no fuch thing, but onely a trinal Di-

ftance or folid Amplitude, that is to fay, not
linear onely and Superficiary, ( if we may here
ufe thofe terms which properly belong to ma-
gnitude Mathematical ) but every way run-
ning out and reaching towards every part.

This Amplitude furely , and nothing befide,

does this bare and fimple Extenfion include,

not
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not Penetrability nor Impenetrahility, not Divi-

fibility nor yet Indivifibility , but to either af-

fections or properties, or if you will Effential

Differences , namely, to Divijibility and Im-
penetrability , or to Penetrability and Indivifi-,

lility, if confidered in itfelf, is it altogether in-

different, and may be determined to either two
of them.

Wherefore, whereas we acknowledge that

there is a certain Extenfion namely Material,

which is endued with fo flout and invincible an

'AvTiTUTno. or Impenetrability , that it necefla-

rily and by an infuperable Renitencie expels

and excludes all other Matter that occurs and
attempts to penetrate it, norfuflers it at all to

enter, although in the fimple Idea of Exten-

sion, this marvellous virtue of it is not con

tained, but plainly omitted, as not at all be-

longing thereto immediately and of itfelf;

why may we not as eafily conceive that ano-

ther Extenfion, namely , an Immaterial one,

though Extenfion in itfelf include no fuch

thing, is of fuch a nature , that it cannot by
any other thing whether Material or Immate-

rial be difcerped into parts ; but by an indiflb-

Iuble neceffary and eflential Tie be fo united

and held together with itfelf, that although it

can penetrate all things and be penetrated by
all things, yet nothing can fo infinuate itfelf

into it as to disjoyn any thing of its Enence

any where, or perforate it or make any hole
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or Pore in it ? that is, that I may fpeak briefly,

What hinders but there may-be a Being that
is immediately One of its own nature, and not
held together into one by vertue of fome o-

ther,either Quality
' or Subftance? although eve-

ry Being as a Being is extended, becaufe Ex-
tenfion in its precife Notion does not include
any Phyfical Divifion, but the Mind infected
with corporeal Imagination, does falfly and un-
skilfully feign it to be neceflarily there.

SECT. XXV.

That every thing that is extended has not parts

Phyfically dijcerpible, though Logically or In-

tellectually divifible.

FOr it is nothing which the Nu/Iibifts here
alledge, while they fay, That all Exten-

sion inferreth parts, and all parts Divifion. For
befides that the firft is falfe , forafmuch as Ens
unum per fe, a Being one of itfelf or of its own
immediate nature , although extended yet in-

cludes no parts in its Idea , but is conceived
according to its proper Eflence as a thing as
firnple as may be, and therefore compounded
of no parts • We anfvver moreover , that it is

not at all prejudicial to our caufe though we
ihould grant that this Metaphyseal Extenfion
of Spirits is alfo divifible, but Logically onely,

not
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not Thyfically
; that is to fay, is not difierpibk.

But that one mould adjoyn a Thyfical divifihili-

*y toiuch an Extenfion, furely that mult ne-
cenanly proceed from the impotencie of his
Imagination, which his Mind cannot curb , nor
fcparate herfelf from the dreggs and corpo-
real foulneiies thereof; and hence it is that fhe
tinctures and infefts this pure and Spiritual
Extenfion with Corporeal Properties. But that
an extended thing may be divided Logically or
Intellectually, when in the mean time it can by
no means be difcerped, it fufficiently appears
from hence , That a Thyfical Monad which has
lome Amplitude, though the leaft that poflible
can be, is conceived thus to be divided in a Line
confining of any uneven number of Monads,
which notwithftanding the MteHecT: divides
into two equal parts. And verily in a Meta-
phyfical Monad, fuch as the Holenmeriam con-
ceit the Mind of man to be, and to poflefs in
the mean time and occupie the whole Body,
there may be here again made a Logical Diftri-

bution, fuppofe, e fubjetlis, as they call it, fo
far forth as this Metaphyseal Monad, or Soul of
the Holenmeriam is conceived to poflefs the
Head, or Trunk, or Limbs of the Body. And
yet no man is fo"delirant as to think that it fol-

lows from thence, that fuch a Soul may be
difcerped into fo many parts, and that the parts

lb dilcerped may fubfift by themfelves.

SECT.
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SECT. XXVI.

An Anfwer to the latter fart of the Second Ob-

jection, which inferreth the feparabilitie of

the parts of a Subfiantial Extenfum, from the

fold parts being Subfiantial and independent

one of another.

FRom which a Efficiently fit and accom-

modate Anftver may be fetched to the

latter part of this difficulty, namely, to that,

which becaufe the parts of Subftance are Sub-

fiantial and independent one of another, and

fubjifling by themfelves ( as being Subfiances )
would infer that they can be difcerped, at leaft

by the Divine Power , and disjoyned, and be-

ing fo disjoyned, fubfiffc by themfelves. Which
I confefs to be the chief edge or fting of the

whole difficulty , and yet fuch as I hope I mall

with eafe file off or blunt. For firft, I deny
that in a thing that is abfolutely One and Sim-
ple as a Spirit is, there are any Phyfical $&rts, or

parts properly fo called, but that they are

onely faifly feigned and fancied in it, by the
impure Imagination. But that the Mind it

felf being fufficiently defecated and purged
from the impure dreggs of Fancie, although
from fome extrinfecaf refpect. fhe may confi-

der a Spirit as having parts, yet at the very
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fame time does flie in herfelf, with clofe atten-

tion, obferve and note, that fuch an Extenfon
of itfelf has none. And therefore whenas it

has no parts it is plain it has no fubftantial

parts, nor independent one of another, nor fubft-

ftent of themlelves.

And then as much as concerns thofe parts
which the ftupid and impotent Imagination fan-

cieth in a Spirit, it does not follow Irom thence,

becaufe they are Suhftantial> that they may
fubfiftfeparate by themfelves. For a thing to

fubfift by itfelf, onely fignifies fo to fubfift, that

it wants not the Prop of fome other Subjett

in which it may inhere as Accidents do. So
that the parts of a Spirit may be faid to fub-

fift by themfelves though they cannot fubfift

feparate, and fo be fubftance ftill

SECT.
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SECT. XXVII.

That the mutual Independencie of the parts of

an extended Suhftance may be underftood in a

twofold fence ; with an Anfwer thereto, taken

in thefirfl fence thereof

BUt what they mean by that mutual Inde-

pendence of parts I do not fully undep

Hand : But I fufficiently conceive that one of

thefe two things muft be hinted thereby, viz.

Either that they are not mutual and effectual

eaufes to one another of their Exifting, or that

their Exiftence is underftood to be connected

by no neceffary condition at all.

And as for the former fenfe , I willingly

confefs thofe parts which they fancie in a Spi-

rit are not mutual caufes of one anothers Ex-

iftence ; but fo, that in the mean time I do

moft firmly deny, that it will thence follpvi

that they may be difcerped, and thus difcerpt*

be feparately conferved , no more than the In-

telligible parts of a Phyfical Monad which is di-

vided into two by our Reafon or Intellect
;

which furely are no mutual caufes of one ano-

thers Exiftence : or the Members of the Diftri-

bution of a Metaphyseal Monad according to

the Doctrine of the Holenmerians ( viz. The
Soul totally being in every part of the Body )

which
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which no man in his wits can ever hope that
they may be difcerped, although the faid
Members of the divifion are not the mu-
tual caufes of one anothers Exiftence: For
they are but one and the fame Soul which is

not the caufe of itfelf, but was wholly and en-
tirely caufed by God.

But you will fay that there is here manifeft-
ly a reafon extant and apparent why thefe
Members of the Diftrir ution cannot be difcer-

ped, and difcerpt feparately conferved, becaufe
one and the fame indivifible Monad occurs in
every Member of the Diftribution , which
therefore fince it is a {ingle one, it is impoflible
it mould be difcerped from itfelf. To which
I on the other fide anfwer,That it is as manifeft-
ly extant and apparent how frivoloufly there-
fore and ineptly Arguments are drawn from
£c>g/ctf/or Intellectual Divifions, for the conclu-
ding a real feparability ofparts. And I add fur-

ther, That as that fictitious Metaphyseal Ma*
vad cannot be difcerped or pluckt in pieces

from itfelf, no more can any real Spirit, be-

caufe it is a tiling moft ftmple and moft. alfo-

lutely One , and which a pure Mind darkened
and poflefTed with no prejudices of Imagina-
tion does acknowledge no red parts at all to
be in. For fo it would ipfofaftg be a compound
Tiling.

SECT.
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SECT. XXVIII.

An Anfvoer to the Independency of parts taken in

thefecondfeme.

TJ'Rom whence an eafie entrance is made

JT to the anfwering this difficulty under-

flood in the fecond fence of the mutual Inde-

pendency of the parts of a Spirit , whereby

their ^oexiftence and union are underftood to

be connected by no neceffary Law or Conditi-

on. For that this is falfe, I do mod conftant-

ly affirm without all demur i For the coexi-

stences of the parts, as they call them , of a

Spirit , are connected by a Law or Condition

ahfolutely neceffary and plainly effential ; For-

afmuch as a Spirit is a mostfimple Being, or a

Being unum per fe & non per aliud ; that is,

one of itfelf or of its own nature immediately

fe, and not by another either Sub/lance or

Quality. For none of thofe parts, as the Nul~

libifts call them, can exift but upon this con-

dition, that all jointly and unitedly exift to-

gether ; which Condition or Law is contained

in the very Idea or nature of every Spirit.

Whence it cannot be created or any way pro-

duced unlefs upon this condition, that all its

parts be infeparably and indifcerpibly ©ne ; as

neither a Rectangle Triangle , unlefs upon this

condi-
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condition , that the powers of the Cathetiu
and Bafts, be equal to the power of the Hypo*
tenufa. Whence the Indifcerpibility of a Spi-

/•//•cannot be removed from it, no notvirtute
Divina, as the Schoolmen fpeak, no more than
the above-faid Property be disjoyned from a
Re&angle Triangle. Out of all which I

hope it is at length abundantly clear, that the
Extenfton of a Spirit does not at all hinder the
Indifcerpibility thereof.

SECT. XXIX.

An Anfiver to the third Objetlion touching the

Imperceptivity of an extended Subftance,

viz. That whatever is , is extended , and
that the NV L L IB IS TS and H 0 -

LENMERIANS themfehes cannot

give a Reafon of the perceptive Faculty in

Spirits, from their Hypothefes.

III. Or is it any lett ( which is the third

I \l thing ) to the faculty of Perceiving

and Thinking in Spirits : For we do not thruit

down a Spirit by attributing Extenfion to it,

into the rank of Corporeal Beings , torafmuch
as there is nothing in all Nature which is not

in fome fenfe extended. For whatever of Ef«

fence there is in any tiling, it either is or may
be actually prefent to fome part of the mat-

ter,
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ter, and therefore it mud either be extended

or be contracted to the narrownefs of a point

;

and be a mere 'nothing. For, as for the Nulli-

hifts and Holenmerians^ the Opinions of them

both are above utterly routed by me, and quite

fubverted and overturned from the very root,

that no man may feek fubterfuges and lurking

holes there. Wherefore there is a neceflity

that fomething that is extended have Cogita-

tion and Perception in it, or elle there will be

nothing left that has.

But for that which this Objection further

urges, that there occurrs no reafon why an ex-

tended Spirit fhould be more capable of Per-

ception than extended Matter, it is verily, in

my judgment , a very unlearned and unskil-

ful argutation. For we do not take all this

pains in demonftrating the Extenfion of a Spi-

rit, that thence we might fetch out a reaibn

or account of its faculty of perceiving ; but

that it may be conceived to be fome real Be-

ing and true Subftance, and not a vain Fig-

ment, fuch as is every thing that has no Am-
plitude and is in no fort extended.

But thofe that fo ftickle and fweat for the

proving their Opinion, that a Spirit is nowhere,

or is totally in every part of that Vhi it oc-

cupies, they are plainly engaged of all right,

clearly and diftinctly to render a reafon out
of their Hypothecs ofthe Perceptive faculty that

is acknowledged in Spirits, Namely that they

plainly
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plainly and precifely deduce from hence , be-
caufe a thing is nowhere or totally in every part
of the Vli it occupies, that it is neceharily
endued with a faculty of perceiving and think-
ing

; fo that the reafon of the conjunction of
properties with the Subject , may be clearly
thence underflood.

Which notwithstanding I am very confi-
dent, they can never perform ; And that Per-
ception and Cogitation are the immediate Attri-
butes of fome Subflance ; and that therefore,
as that Rule ofPmdence,Enchirid. Ethic, lib. 3.
cap. 4. fed. 3. declares, no Phyfical reafon
thereof ought to be required, nor can be given,
why they are in the Subject wherein they arq
found,

SECT. XXX.

that from the Generical nature of any Smelts,
no reafon is to befetcht of the conjuntlion ofthe
Eflential Difference with it, it being imme,
diate.

BUt fo we are to conclude, that as Subflance
is immediately divided into Material and

Immaterial, or into Body and Spirit, where no
reafen can be rendred from the Subflance in
Spirit, as it is Subflance, why it fhould be Spi-
rit rather than Body ; nor from Subflance in
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a#^,asitisSubftance, why it ftiould be Bo-

dy rather than Spirit ; But thefe Ejfential Dif-

ferences are immediately in the Subject in

which they are found : So the cafe {lands in

the fubdivifion of Spirit into merely Plafiical

and Perceptive , fuppofing there are Spirits

that are merely Plafiical ; and then of a Per-

ceptive Spirit into merely Senfitive and Intel-

lectual. For there can be no reafon rendred

touching a Spirit as a Spirit in a Spirit merely

Plafiical, why it is a Spirit merely Plafiical

rather than Perceptive : Nor in a Perceptive

Spirit , why it is a Perceptive Spirit rather than

merely Plafiical. And laftly, in a Perceptive

Spirit Intellectual, why it is Intellectual rather

than merely Senfitive ; and in the merely Sen-

fitive Spirit, why it is fuch rather than Intel-

leclual. But thefe Effential Differences are im-

mediately in the Subjects in which they are

found, and any Phyfical and intrinfecal reafon

ought not to be asked , nor can be given

why they are in thofe Subjects, as I noted a

little above out of the faid Enchiridion Ethi-

cum.

SECT.
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SECT. XXXI.

That although the Holenmerians and Nullibifts

can give no reafon, why that which perceives

fhould be T 0 TA L LT in every part, or

Jhould be NOWHERE rather than be

in any fort extended or fomewere, yet there

are reafons obvious enough, why an extended
Spirit , rather jhouldperceive than extended
Matter.

*X)Ut however, though we cannot render a

JD reafon why this or that Subflance as Sut>
fiance, be a Spirit rather than Body ; or why
this or that Spirit be Perceptive rather than
merely Tlaftical

;
yet as the reafon is fuffici-

,ently plain, why Matter or Body is a Subfiance

rather than Accident, fo it is manifeft enough
why that which Perceives, or is Plaftical, mould
be a Spirit rather than Matter or Body ; which
furely is much more than either the Holen-
merians or Nullibifts can vaunt of. For they
can offer no reafon why that which perceives

fhould rather be nowhere than fomewhere ; or
totally in each part of the Zibi it does occupie,

(than otherwife, as may be underftood from
iwhat we have faid above.

But now fince the Matter or Body which is

\difcerpible and Impenetrable is deftitute of it-

R % felf
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felf of all Life and Motion , certainly it is

confonant to reafon , that the Species oppofite

to Body , and which is conceived to be Pene-

trable and Indifcerpible, mould be intrinfecally

endued with Life in general and Motion. And
whenas Matter is nothing elfe than a certain

ftupid and loofe congeries of Phyfical Monads,

that the firft and molt immediate oppofite de-

gree in this indifcerpible and penetrable Sub-

ftance, which is called Spirit, fhould be the <

faculty of Union, Motion, and Life, in which

all the Sympathies and Synenergies which are
j

found in the world may be conceived to con-

fift. From whence it ought not at all to feem ,

itrange, that that which is Plajlical mould be a

Spirit.

And now as for Perception itfelf, undoub-

tedly all Mortals have either a certain confu-j

fed prelage , or more precife and determinate)

Notion, that as that, whatever it is in whichi

the above-faid Sympathies and Synenergies im-

1

mediately are , lb more efpecially that to

which belongs the faculty of Perceiving and.

Thinking is a thing of all things the molt fub-

tile and moll One that may be.

Wherefore I appeal here to the Mind and

judgment of any one, whether he can truly

conceive any thing more Subtile or more One

than the Efence or Notion of a Spirit as it is

immediately diftinguilhed from Matter, ancf

oppofed thereto. For can there be any thing

more
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more One than what has no parts, into which
if may be difcerped? or more Subtile than

what does not onely penetrate Matter, but

it/elf, or at leaft other Subftances of its own
kind ? For a Spirit can penetrate a Spirit,though

Matter cannot penetrate Matter.

There is therefore in the very Effence of a

Spirit, although it be Metaphyfically extended,

no obfeure realon why all the Sympathies and
Synenergies, why all Perceptions and all man-
ner of Cogitations fhould be referred rather

to it, by reafon of the Vnity and Subtilty of

its nature, than to Matter, which is fo crafs,

that it is impenetrable ; and is fo far from unity

of Effence, that it confifts of juxtapofited parts.

But I hope by this I have abundantly fatisfied

this third difficulty.

SECT. XXXII.

An Anfwer to the fourth Objection as much as re-

fpetls the HOLENME RIANS and

NV L LIBIS TS, and all thofe that ac-

knowledge that the Matter js created of

God.

IV.T Et us go on therefore to the Fourth and

J t
lad, which from the Penetrability of

a Spirit concludes its unfitnefs for moving of

Matter. For it cannot move Matter, but by

R 3 impel-
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impelling it ; nor can it impel it, becaufe it

does fo eafily, without all refiftence, penetrate

it. Here therefore again , Imagination plays

her tricks, and meafures the nature of a Spirit

by the Laws of Matter, fancying a Spirit like,

fome Body pafling through an over-large or

wide hole, where it cannot flick by realbn of

the laxnefs of the paflage.

But in the mean time , it is to be noted,

that neither the Holenmerians nor Nuilibifts

can of right object this difficulty to us, when-
as it is much more incredible that either a

Metaphyfical Monad, or any Effence that is no-

ivhere , mould be more fit for the moving
Matter, than that which has fome Amplitude,
and is prefent alfo to the Matter that is to be
moved. Wherefore we have now onely to

do with fuch Philofophers as contend that the

whole Univerfe confifts of Bodies onely : For
as for thofe that acknowledge there is a God,
and that Matter was created by him, it is not
hard for them to conceive, that there may
be a certain faculty in the Soul , which in

fome manner, though very madowimly , an-

fwers to that Power in God of creating Mat-
ter • Namely, that as God, though the mod
pure of all Spirits , yet creates Matter the
moft grofs of all things ; fo created Spirits

themfelves may emit a certain Material Ver-
tue , either fpontaneoufly or naturally, by
which they may intimately inhere in the Sub-

ject
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je& Matter , and be fufficiently clofe united

therewith. Which faculty of Spirits in the

Appendix to the Antidote againfl Atheifm , is

called uAo7ra6«a, the Hylopathy of Spirits, or

a Power of affecting or being affected by the

Matter. But I contefs that Anfwer is lefs fit-

ly ufed when we have to do with thofe who
deny the Creation of Matter , and much
more when with thofe that deny there is a

God.

SECT. XXXIII.

An Anfwer to thofe that think there is nothing in

the Vniverfe but Matter or Body.

WHerefore, whenas we have to do with

fuch infenfe Adverfaries, and fo much
eftranged from all knowledge and acknow-
ledgement of Incorporeal Things , verily we
ought to behave ourfelves very cautioufly and

circumfpectly, and fomething more precife-

ly to confider the Title of the Queftion, which
is not, Whether we can accurately difcern and
declare the mode or way that a Spirit moves
Matter, but whether its Penetrability is re-

pugnant with this faculty of moving Matter-

But now it is manifeft, if a Spirit could be u-

nited and as it were cohere with the Matter,

that it might eafily move Matter ; forafmuchas

R 4 if
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ifthere be at all any fuch thing as a Spirit, it is

according to the common Opinion of all men
to be acknowledged the true Principle and

Fountain of all Life and Motion. Wherefore
the hinge of the whole controverfie turns up-

on this one pin, Whether it be repugnant that

any Spirit fhould be united and as it wrere co-

here with Matter, or by whatever firmnefs or

faftening ( whether permanent or momen-
taneous) bejoyned therewith.

Now that it is not repugnant, I hope I fhall

clearly demonftrate from hence, that the uni-

tion of Spirit with Matter, is as intelligible as

the unition of one part of Matter with ano-

ther, For that ought in reafon to be held an
Axiome firm and lure, That that is pofiible to

he, in which there isfound no greater ( not to fay

3els ) difficulty offo being , than in that which

we really find to be. But we fee one part of
Matter really and actually united with ano-

ther , and that in fome Bodies with a firmnefs

almoft invincible, as in fome Stones and Me-
tals, which are held to be the hardeft of all

Bodies. But we will for the more fully un-
demanding the bufinefs, fuppofe a Body abfo-

iutely and perfectly hard , conftituted of no
r articles,, but the very Phyfical Monads them-
felves, and without all pores.

1 ask therefore here, By what vertue, or by
what manner of way do the parts of fo per-

fect a Solid cohere ? Undoubtedly they can

alledge
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alledge nothing here befides immediate con-

tact and reft: For if they fly to any other
afFe&ions which are allied to Life and Senfe,

they are more rightly and more eafily under-
ftood to be in a Spirit than in Matter ; and
we will prefently pronounce that a Spirit may
adhere to Matter by the fame vertues.

But that theparts of Matter cohere by bare

though immediate contact , feems as difficult,

if not more difficult , than that a Spirit pene-

trating Matter Ihould cleave together into one
with it : For the contact of the parts of Mat-
ter is every where onely fuperficial, but one
and the fame indifcerpible Spirit penetrates and
poiTefles the whole Matter at once.

Nor need we fear at all, that it will not in-

here becaufe it can fo eafily Aide in, and there-

fore as it may feem , Hide through, and pafsa*

D

way. For in a Body perfectly folid, fuppofe

A, in which we will conceive fome particular

Super-
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Superficies, fuppofe E, A, C ; this Superficies

E, A, C, is afluredly fo glib and fmooth, that

there can be nothing imagined more fmooth

and glib : Wherefore why does not the upper

part of this folid Cube C, D, E, by any the

flighted impulfe Aide upon the inferiour part

of the Cube E, F, C, efpecially if the inferiour

part E, F, C, be held faft, while the fuperiour

is impelled or thruft forward? Surely this

eafinefs of the Aiding ofBodies perfectly fmooth

and glib, which touch immediately one ano-

ther, their eafinefs, I fay, of Aiding one up-

on another, does feem at leaft as neceflary to

our Imagination, as the proclivity of the paf-

fing of a Spirit through the Bodies it pene-

trates. Wherefore if two parts of Matter,

fuppofe E, D, C, and E, F, C, which our Ima-

gination doth mofl urgently fuggefi to us

that they will always with the leail impulfe

Aide one upon another, do yet notwithstan-

ding adhere to one another with a moA: firm

and almoft invincible union, why may not

then a Spirit, which our Imagination fufpects

willfo eafily pafs through any Body, be uni-

ted to a Body with equal firmnefs > whenas
this is not more difficult than the other, yea
rather much more eafie<if one would confi-

der the thing as it is, laying afide all preju-

dice. But now fince the Penetrability of a

Spirit is not repugnant with its union with
Matter, it is manifeA: that its faculty of mo-

ving
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ving Body is not at all repugnant with its Pe-
netrability. Which is the thing that was to be
demonftrated.

But it half repents me that I have with fo

great preparation and pomp attacked fo fmall

a difficulty, and have Itriven fo long with
mere Elufions and preitigious Juggles of the

Imagination', ( which cafts fuch a Milt of ficti-

tious Repugnancies on the true Idea of a Spi-

rit ) as with fo many Phantomes and Spectres

of an unquiet Night. But in the mean time

I have made it abundantly manifeft that there

are no other Contradictions or Repugnancies

in this our Notion of a Spirit, than what the

minds of our Adverfaries, polluted with the

impure dregs of Imagination, and unable to

abstract Metaphyseal Extenfion from Corporeal

affections, do foully and flovenly clart upon
it, and that this Idea lookt upon in itfelf does

clearly appear to be a Notion at lead of a

thing Pojfille; which is all that we drive at in

this place.

SECT.
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SECT. XXXIV.

Howfar the Notion of a Spirit here defended u

countenanced and confirmed by the common fuf-

frage of all Adverfaries.

ANd that it may appear more plaufibJe,

we will not omit in the lafl place to take

notice, how far it is countenanced and confir-

med by the common fuffrage of our Adver-

faries : For the Hobbians, and whatever other

Philofophers elfe of the fame (lamp, do plain-

ly afTent to us in this, That whatfoever really

is, is of neceffity extended. But that they

hence infer that there is nothing in Nature but

what is Corporeal, that truly they do very un-

skilfully and inconfequently collect , they by
fome weaknefs or morbidnefs of mind tum-
bling into fo foul an errour. For it is impof-

fible that the mind of man, unlefs it were la-

den and polluted, with the dregs and drofs of

Corporeal Imagination, Ihould fuffer itfelf to

fink into fuch a grofs and dirty Opinion.

But that every thing that is, is extended,the

Niillibijls alfo themfelves feem to me to be near

the very point of acknowledging it for true

and certain. For they do not difTemble it, but
that if a Spirit befomewhere, it necedarily fol-

' lows that it is alfo extended. And they more-

over
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over grant, that by its Operation it is prefent to

or in the Matter, and that the Ejjence of a Spi-

rit is notfeparated from its Operations.

But that a thing Ihould he, and yet not be
any where in the whole Univerfe, is fo wild and
mad a vote , and fo abfonous and abhorrent

from all reafon, that it cannot be faid by any
man in his wits, unlefs by way offport or fome
dim jeft, as I have intimated above ; Whence
their cafe is the more to be pitied, who cap-

tivated and blinded with admiration of the

chief Author of fo abfurd an Opinion, do fo-

lemnly and ferioufly embrace , and diligently

endeavour to poliih the fame.

And laftly, as for the Holenmerians , thofe

of them who are more cautious and confide-

rate, do fo explain their Opinion, that it fcarce

feems to differ an hairs breadth from ours.

For though they affirm that the Soul is in e-

very part, yet they fay they under(land it not

of the Quantity or Extenfion of the Soul,

whereby it occupies the whole Body, but of

theperfection of its Ejfence and Vertue : Which
however true it may be of the Soul, it is un-

doubtedly moft true of the Divine Numen,

whofe Life and ElTence is moft perfect and

moft full every where , as being fuch as

every where contains infinite Goodnefi, Wifdom,

and Tower.

Thus we fee that this Idea or Notion of a

Spirit which is here exhibited to the world,

is
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is not onely poffible in itfelf, but very plaufi-

lle and unexceptionable, and fuch as all parties,

if they be rightly underftood, will be found

whether they will or no to contribute to the

difcovery of the truth and folidity thereof.

And therefore is fuch as will not unufefully

nor unfeafonably conclude this Firft Part of

Saducifmus Triumphatus , which treats of the

Vofftbilitydi Apparitions and Witchcraft , but

make the way more eafie to the acknowledge-

ment of the force of the Arguments of the

Second Part, viz. The many Relations that are

produced to prove the Attual Exiftence of Spi-

rits and Apparitions.

THE
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&THE

PREFACE.
IK^noiv it is matter of "Very little Credit

to be a (Relator of Stories
y
and I of

all Men living, have the leafl rea-

Jon to be fond of the lmploymcnt* For 1

never had any faculty in telling of a Story,

and haVe always had a particular indifpoji-

twn and backwardnefs to the Writing any

fuch. (But of all Relations of Fact, there

are none like to give a Man fuch trouble

and dtfreputation, as thoje that relate to

Witchcraft and Apparitions, Tsbicb fo

great a party of Men ( in this Age cfpeciaU

ly ) do fo raxlly and laugh at, and Without

more ado, are refolved to explode and de*

fpife, as meer Winter Tales, and Old Wives

Fables. Such they T8*Jf call and ac-

count them , be their Truth and Evidence

lebat it Tib/fl. For, they have unalterably

fixt and determined the point
?
that Witches

and Apparitions are things ridiculous
,

A a % in-
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incredible, foppifl?, impofSUe ; and there-

fore all Relations that ajjert them are Lies,

Cheats and Delufions, and thofe that af-

ford any credit to them, arc credulous Culls

and filly eafie Believers.

V/bich things, if they fhould not be fo,

it tuould. Jpoil many a jefi, and thofe Tvho

thought themfehes great Wits, muft have

the dijeomfortoffinding they are mifiaken.

Thy muft jail back into common and Vul-

gar 'Belief and loje the pretence to extra-

ordinary Sagacity
, on "tohich they Valued

themjelves fo much, and be brought to be

afraid of another World, and be fubjetled

to th: common terrours Kohich they dejpifed

before, as the juggles and contrivances of
Priefts and Politicians, and fo muft fee

themjelves under a necefsity of altering their

lives, or of being undone. TJ:efe are Ve-

jy hard and grievous things, and therefore

the Stories of Witches and Apparitions

muft be exploded and run down, or all is

loll.

This is the cafe Tititb multitudes of brisk

confident Men in our days, fo that to meddle

on
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on this Suhjeclr:

r
is to affront them greatly,

to provoke their rage and contempt, and to

raije the Devil of their Wit and ftujfoonry.

All which confidered
y

it muji be confefl to

he a Very hold and adventurous thing to un-

dertake the Province in Tbhich I have cn~

gaged. And bejides the provocation which

tt muji needs give to the Huffers and Wit-

lings, there is another fort 7t>hofe good 0-

pinwn I greatly Value
; fome Jober and in-

genious Spirits , 'frho upon other grounds

doubt of the Exiftena of Witches, Tbho

may be apt to judge me guilty of Credulity

for the pains I take in this matter. This

alfo hath been jomc trouble and difcourage-

ment.

And upon the whole, I am affurcd be-

fore-hand
y

that no Evidence of Fact
pjf-

Jible is fufficient to remove the objlinate

prejudices of divers refolved Men and tkre-

fore I know I mufi fall under their heavy

cenfurcsyfivhicb I have confidered the Tborfl y

and am J hope pretty Tbell prepared to bear the

feVerefi of them. But no Man ivould ex.

pofc himfelf to all this for nothing , nor

A a 3 have
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haVe 1. Hiere 'toere reafons for this en-

gagement, and they Tbere briefly thefe that

follow.

Having been at M\Mompe(Tons houfc

in the time of the d'flurbance, Jecn
y
and

heard fomewhat my Jelf,~ and received an

account from Mr MompefTon, and other

credible Terjoiis of the Tt>hole trouble -

7
1

IVas perfwaded to (publijb^ and to Annex

the ftiU account of it to the Second or Third

Edition of my Confiderations concern-

ing Witchcraft, to l&hich the Story }>ad

near Relation. This I did
y
and they faf-

fed Two or Tl?ree Editions together
y

with-

out much further trouble to me. (But of

\ate
) I have heard from all parts, and am

amazed at tt, that that fo flrongly atte-

fted Relation is run down in moft places

as a Delujion and lmpofture , and that

Mr. Mompcflon and my felf haVe con-

feffed all to be a cheat and contrivance.

Concerning this , I have been asked a

thoufand times
i

till I have been leeary of
ajifwering, and the Queftionifts "toould

farce believe I iva* in earnefl ^hm I de-

fied
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niedit. I have received Letters about itfrom
known friends and grangers out of many
farts of the Three Kingdoms, fo that 1 have
ken haunted almojl as bad as Mr. Mom-
peflbru- houfe. Moft of them have declared

that it "teas mofl confidently reported, and
believed in all the refpetltVe Tarts that

the buftmfs loos a cheat, that Mr. Mom.
peffon had confejfed fo much

y
and I thg

fame : So that I Ipas quite tired *»>ith de-

nying and anfwering Letters- about it. And
to free my Jelffrom the trouble, I at lajl

refohed to re-print the Story by ttjelf with
my Confutation of tk Invention that con.

cenied me
y

and a Letter I received from
Mr. Mompetfbn ( now Printed in this

Book ) "tobicb cleared the matter as to

him.

Tl)is accordingly I committed to my <Book-

fellers hands fome years fince to be Print-
ed. (But it being yiot done, I was continually

importuned by new Solicitations and Que.
fiions, and at length out comes Mr. Web.
fters confident Book , in vhicb he faith

\

Thac my Story of the Drummer, and
A a 4 the
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the other of Witchcraft, are as odd and

filly, as any can be told or read, and

as fictitious, incredible, ludicrous and

ridiculous as any can be, p 1 1. Aid

*£4m 5 P'
Mu(t noc a^ Perfons

rhat are offound undei (landing, judge

and believe that all thpfe ftrange tricks

related by Mr. GlauVil of his Drummer

at Mr. Mompeffons houfe , which he

calls the Daemon of Tcdworth, were a-

bominable Cheats and Impoftures, as

I am informed by Perfons of good

Quality, they were difcovered to

be.

But neither did this Confidence, nor his

Book ( I confefs ) much move me
5

for 1

"too* "Very loth to he troubled any more in

this matter. (But at Ufl divers Eminent

Men, and Learned friends of mine having

taken notice of it, aiid being troubled to

fee jo confideable an evidence tg.iinft Sa-

ducifm, 06 Mr. MompefTon^ Story is,

fo impudently run down by purpofely con-

trived lyes
?

tjyey urg'd me Very much to

re-print the^eUtioi^ pith my Confide-

rations
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rations about Witchcraft and fo give

fome check to the Infultation and Qonfdenxe

oj Mr. Webfter.

To this J flood hng dif-inclined , but

being prefl by the confederation that fnch d

<Re-enforcement might be a "Very conjider-

able and feafonable fervice to Religion,

againfl the flupid Saduciftne and Infide-

lity of the Age
y
I loos perfwaded : And

having jtgnijied my being now inclined to

the dejlgn , I received great encourage-

ment from fome of the greatefl Spirits of
our Age and Nation

5
who earneftly ant*

mated me to it. Having refohcd
y
I be-

thought me ofmaking a fmall Collection

oj the moft credible and befl attefted Stories

of this kind that were near and modern^ to

accompany the Second I had Trinted^ and

to confirm and prove the main SubjeSl.

Advertisement.
This is the whole of the Preface , that

was found amongft Mr. Ghnvil'% Papers,

ftving five or fix words, which being fu-

perfluous to the fenfe of this laft Claufe ,

and
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and bagi fining fomething elfe not perfect-

ed, I thought better left out. Bijt as for

Mr. Montpcfforfs Letter to Mr. GUnvil, which

is mentioned in this Preface, and defigned

to be Printed in this intended Edition , it

js out of the Original Copy as follows.

Mr. falompeffons Letter to

Mr. Glanvtl, Dated Nov. 8.

Anno 1672.

Worthy Sir,

MEeting ip'tth Dr. Pierce accidentally

at Sir Robert Buttons , he ac-

quainted me offomething that faffed between

my Lord ofR—- and your Jclf about my
troubles, &c. To Tbhich (haying but little

leijure) I do giye you this account
, that I

have been Very often of late ash the Qtie-

flion, whether I haVe not confejfed to Hps
Majejiy or any other, a cheat difcoVered a-

bout that affair. To which I gaVe, and

fhatt to my Dying-day giye the fame an-

fwery
That 1 mufl bely my felf and per-

jure myfelf alfo to acknowledge a cheat in

4
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a thing where I am furc there was nor could

be any
y

a* I
}

the Minijler of tlx Tlace
y

and two other Honejl Gentlemen depofed

at the Affixes
y

upon ?ny Impleading the

Drummer. If the world will not believe

it
}

it fl?all be indifferent to me
y

praying

God to keep me from the famey
or the like

afflitlion. And although I am fure this

moft damnable lye does pafs for current a~

mongfh one fort of people in the World, in-

dented only
y
I think, to fupprefs the Be-

lief of the feeing either of God or DeVil;

yet I queftwn not but the Thing obtains

credit enough amongH thofe, whom I prin-

cipally defire fpould retain a more charitable

Opinion of me : than to be any way a de~

Vifr ofit. only to be talKt of in the World
y

to my own dij'advantage and reproach ; of
which Jort I reckon you one, and reft in

haft,

SIR,

Nov. 8. Your Obliged Servant,

Jo. Mompeffoft,

Ad-
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Advertisement.

Concerning the Atteftation of Mr. Mom-

fefion and others upon Oath at the Aflizes,

the fame is mentioned alfo, and their Names
exprefled in a Letter to Mr. James Collins

y

which Letter from the Original Copy is as

follows.

Mr. Mompeffons L e t t e r to

Mr. Collins, Dated Aug. 8.

Anno 1674.

Sir,

I
(Received yours

?
and hadgiven you an

earlier anfwer , had I not been pre-

vented hyfome journeys. I now give you

this ; That as to any additional part of the

Story , I Jhall not trouble you 7t>ith at pre-

fent
y

not knowing Tvhat is either already

published or omittc4, in regard J haVe not

any of Mr. Glanvil*5 Books by me, I

never had but one, Tbhich y>as the lajl year .

borrowed of me for the ufe of the Lord

Hollis.
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Hollis, and is not yet retwM. <£ut as
to the bufincfs of the Affixes ( Tohxh is

Likely to ipcrk mofton the Incredulous, be-
cauje the Evidence was given on Oath) I
fl?a(l here enlarge it to you.

When the Drummer tjw cfiaped from
his Exile, which he was Sentenced to at
Gloucefter for a Felony, I took him up,

and procured his Commitment to Salis-

bury Gaol
}

where I Inditled him as a
Felon\ for this fuppofed Witchcraft about
my Houfe. When the fellow faw me m
earncfl, he fait to me from the Trifin
that he was firry for my affiiftion, and if
I would procure him leaVe to come to my
Houfe in the nature of an Haryeft.man
he did not quefiion hut he jbould do me
good as to that affair. To which I fentan-
Jwer , I knew he could do me no good in

any honefi way
}
and therefore rejected it.

The Affixes came on
, where 1 Inditled

him on the Statute Primo Jacobi cap. 1 2.

where you may find, that to feed, imploy,

or reward any eYil fiirit is Felony. And
the Inditlment agamfl him was, that he

did
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Jid quendam malum Spiritum nego-

tiare, the Grand Jury found tlit 'Bill upon

the Evidence, but the Tetty Jury acquitted

him, hut not without fome difficulty.

Tlie Evidence upon Oath were my felf

one Mr. William Macon, one Mr. Wal-

ter Dowfe, all yet living, and I think of

as good Repute
5

as any this Country has

in k
9
and one Mr. Jo. Cragg, tlxn Mi-

nifter oj t)ye Tlace, but ftncc dead. We
all depofed feVeral things that we conceived

impofible to be done by any natural Agents,

as the motion of Chairs, Stools and Bed-

ftaVes, no body being near them, the (Beat-

ing of Drnmms in the Air over the Honfe

in dear nights^ and nothing Vijible 5 tlye

fluking of the Floor and ftrongeft parts of

the Hoiife in ft
ill and calm nights , with

feVeral other things of the like nature :

And that by other Evidence it was applied

to him*

For fome going out of thefe farts to

Gloucefter whilft he was then m TnJon
y

gnd Vijiting Urn, )n ask't them what

Hews m Wiles. To which they replyed
,

they
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they hiew none. NoJays the Drummer,
did you not bear of a Gentleman* Ho^te
thai was troubled with the (Beating df
Drums ? They told him again

, // that

were News
j

they hard enough of that.

Ay, fays the Drummer, it was kcaufe he

took my Drum from me } if he had not

taken away my Drum '

that trouble had
never befallen him, and he fhall never haVe
his quiet again

y
tiU 1 haVe my Drum

y
or

fatisfatlion from him.

This was Jepofed by one Thomas Avis
Servant to one Mr. Thomas Sadler of
North-Wilts

, and thefe words had like

to have coft the Drummer his Life. For
elfe ,

although the things were never fo
true, it could not haVe been rightly apply-

ed to him more than to another. I [hould
only add, that the before mentioned Wit-

neffes were Neighbours, and depofed, that

they heard and faw thefe things almofi
every day or night for many Moneths to-

gether. As to the Sculpture you intend,

you befi underjloiid the advantage, 1 think

it
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it needlefs. And thofe Words \^jotl fhaH

have Drumming enough ~] is more than

1 heard him Jf>eak : I reft

Your Loving Friendy
Ttdvrortb

Aug.8. 1674. Jo. Mompeflbft.

An



(I)

An Introduction to the Vroofofthe

Exijlence of Apparitions, Spirits and

Witches.

SECT. L

The great ufefulnefs and feafonablenefs of the

frecent Argument
,

touching Witches And,

Apparitions, infuhferviency to Religion,

THe Queftion , whether there are

witches or not , is not matter of

vain Speculation, or ofindifferent

Moment $ but an Inquiry of very

great and weighty Importance. For, on the

refolution of it, depends the Authority and

juft Execution of fome of our L*rvs; and

which is more, our Religion in its main Do*

brines is nearly concerned. There is no one,

that is not very much a ftranger to the World

but knows how Atheifme and Infidelity, have

advanced in our days, and how openly they

now dare to mew themfelves in Averting and

Difputing their vile Caufe. Particularly the

difttnftion ofthe Soul from the Body, the Being

of Spirits,and a Future Life are Affertions ex-

treamjydefpifed aad oppofed by the Men of

¥> b this
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this fort, and ifwe lofe thofe Articles, all Re-
ligion comes to nothing. They are clearly

and fully Afferted in the Sacred Oracles, but

thofe Wits have laid afide thefe Divine
Writings. They are proved by the beft Phi-

lofophy and higheft Reafon • but the Unbe-
lievers, divers of them are too (hallow to

be capable of fuch proofs, and the more
fubtle are ready to Scepticize away thofe

grounds.

But there is one Head of Arguments that
troubles them much, and that is, the Topick
of witches and Apparitions. If fuch there
are, it is a fenfible proof of Spirits and ano-
ther Life, an Argument ofmore direct force

than any Speculations, or Abftraft reafon-

ings, and fuch an one as meets with all the
forts of Infidels. On which account they
labour with all their might to perfwade
themfelves and others, that Witches and Ap-
paritions are but Melancholick Dreams , or,

crafty Impoftures ; and here it is generally

,

that they begin with the young-men, whofe
underftandings they defign to Debauch.
They expofe and deride ail Relations of

Spirits and witchcraft, and furnifli them
with fome little Arguments, or rather Go-
lours againft their Exiftence. And youth is
very ready to entertain fuch Opinions as
will help them to phanfie, they are wifer
than the generality of Men. And when

they
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they have once fwallowed this Opinion, and
are fure there are no Witches nor Apparitions,

they are prepared for the denial of Sprits, a

Life to come, and all the other Principles of
Religion. So that I think it will be a con-
fiderable and very feafonable fervice to it,

fully to debate and fettle this matter, which
I fliail endeavour in the following meets

,

and I hope fo, as not to impofe upon my
felf or others, by empty Rhetorications, fa-

bulous Relations, or Sophiftical Reafonings,

but treat on the Queftion with that free-

dom and plainnefs, that becomes one that

is neither fond, fanciful nor credulous.

SECT. II.

The true fiating of the Qjiefiion by defining vth&t

a Witch and Witchcraft is.

I Know that a great part of the Labour in

moft Controverfies, ufeth to be beftow-

ed on things impertinent to the main buli-

nefs, and by them the Minds of both fides

are fo confounded, that they wander wide-

ly from the point in difference, and at laft

lofe it quite. It would quickly be thus in

the Queftion of Witchcraft, and ufually is fo,

without previous care to avoid it. But I

fliall take thebeft I can, that my pains on

Bb 2 this
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this Subject be not fo mif-beftowed , but

clofely applyed to the purpofe : And in or-

der thereunto flnll briefly define the terms

of the Queftion, and then fet down what I

grant to mine Adverfaries, and what I de-

mand, from them. And when thefe Preli-

minaries are well adjufted, we (hall proceed

with more diftinctnefs, and ftill fee where-
about we are, and know how far what is

affirmed or proved, reaches the main mat-
ter in debate.

The Queftion is, whether there are Witches

or not. Mr. webfter accufeth the Writers on
the Subject of defect, in not laying down a

perfect Defcription of a witch or witchcraft,

or explaining what they mean, p. 20. What
his perfect Defcription is, I do not know

;

but I think I have defcribed a Hitch or

Witchcraft in my Co?ifiderations
, fufficiently

to be underftood, and the Conception which
I, and, I think, moft Men have is, That a

witch is one, who can do or feems to do ftrange

things , beyond the known Poncer of Art and
ordinary Nature, by verttie ofa Confederacy with
Evil Spirits."} Strange Things, not Miracles

;

thefe are the extraordinary Effects of Divine
Power , known and diftinguifhed by their
circumftances, as I fhall mew in due place.

Iheftrange things are really performed, and
are not all Impoftures and Delufions. The
Witch occAftons, but is not the Principal Ef-

ficient
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ficient, (he feems to do it, but the spirit

performs the wonder, fometimes immedi-
ately, as in Trasportations and Pofjeffions ,

fometimes by applying other Natural Cau-
fes, as in raifing storms, and inflicting Dif-

eafes , fometimes ufing the witch as an In-

firument, and either by the Eyes or Touch,
conveying Malign Influences : And thefe

things are done by vertue of a Covenant, or
Compact betwixt the witch and an Evil spi-

rit. A Spirit, viz. an Intelligent Creature of

the Invifible World , whether one of the

Evil Angels called Devils , or an Inferiour

Damon or Spirit , or a wicked Soul depart-

ed ; but one that is able and ready for mif-

chief, and whether altogether Incorporeal

or not, appertains not to this Queftion.

SECT. III.

That neither the Notation of the Name that

fignifies indifferently , nor the falfe Additi-

ons of others to the Notion of a Witch can

any way diffettlt the Authors definition.

THis I take to be a plain Defeript ion of

what we mean by a witch and witch-

craft : What Mr. webjler and other Advo-

cates for witches, talk concerning the words

whereby thefe are expreft, that they are im-

Bb 3 proper
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proper and Metaphorical ,
fignifying this,

and fignifying that, is altogether idle and

impertinent. The word witch fignifies ori-

ginally a Wife Man, or rather a Wife Wo-
man. The fame doth Saga in the Latine,

and plainly fo doth Wtzzard in Englirti fig-

nify a Wife Man, and they are vulgarly cal-

led cunning Men or Women. An Art

,

Knowledge, Cunning they have that is ex-

traordinary 5 but it is far from true Wif-

dom, and the word is degenerated into an

ill fenfe, as Magia is.

So then they are called, and we need look

no further, it is enough, that by the Word,

we mean the Thing and Perfin I have de-

fcribed , which is the common meaning ;

and Mr. webHer and the reft prevaricate

when they make it fignify an ordinary Cheat,

a Couzener, a Toyfiner, seducer', and I know
not what. Words fignify as they are ufed,

and in common ufe , Witch and witchcraft,

do indeed imply thefe, but they emply more,

viz. Deluding
,
Cheating and Hurting by

the Power of an Evil Spirit in Covenant with
a wicked Man or Woman : This is our No-
tion of a witch.

Mr. webfter I know will not have it to

be a perfect Defcription. He adds to the

Notion of the witch heoppofeth, carnal Co-

pulation with the Devil, and real Transforma-

tion into an Hare, Cat
y
Deg> Wolf^ the fame

doth
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doth Mr. WagBaffe. Which is, as if a Man
fhould define an Angel to be a Creature in

the fhape of a Boy with Wings, and then

prove there is no fuch Being. Of ail Men
I would not have Mr. Wehjier to make my
Definitions for me

5 we our felves are to

have the leave to tell what it is that we af-

firm and defend. And I have defcribed

the Witch and Witchcraft , that fober Men
believe and aflert. Thus briefly for De-
fining.

SECT. IV.

What things the Authowr concedes in this con-

troverfie about Witches and Witchcraft.

I Shall let the Patrons of witches know
what I allow and grant to them •

Firft, I grant, That there are fome Witty
and Ingenious Men of the oppofite Belief to

me in the Queftion. Yea, it is accounted

a piece of Wit to laugh at the Belief of

witches as filly Credulity. And fome Men
value themfelves upon it, and pride them
m their fuppofed Sagacity of feeing the

Cheat that impofeth on fo great a part of

Believing Mankind. And the Stories of

Witches and Apparitions afford a great deal of

Bb 4 Subject
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Subject for Wit , which it is pity that a

witty Man (hould lofe.

Secondly, 1 own that fome of thofe who

xdeny witches have no defign againft, nor a

difinclination to Religion,but believeSpirits,

and a Life to come, as other fober Chrifti-

ans do, and fo are neither Atheifls^ Sadducees,

nor Hobbifis.

Thirdly, I allow that the great Body of

Mankind is very credulous, and in this mat-

ter fo, that they do believe vain impoffible

things in relation to it. That carnal Copu-

lation with the Devil, and real Transmutation

of Men and Women into other Creatures

are fuch. That people are apt to impute

the extraot binaries of Art , or Nature %o

Witchcraft, and that their Credulity is often

abufed by fubtle and defigning Knaves

through thefe. That there are Ten thou-

fand filly lying Stories of Witchcraft and Ap-

paritions among the vulgar. That infinite

fuch have been occafioned by Cheats and

Popijh Superftitions , and many invented

and contrived by the Knavery of Popijh

Priefts.

Fourthly, I grant that Melancholy and

Imagination have very great force, and can

beget ftrange perfwafions. And that ma-
ny Stories of Witchcraft and Apparitions have
been but Melancholy fancies.

Fifthly,
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Fifthly, I know and yield, that there are

many ftrange natural Pifeafes that have odd
Symptomes, and produce wonderful and
aftonifhing effects beyond the nfual courfe

ofNature, and that fuch are fometimes falfly

afcribed to witchcraft.

Sixthly, I own , the Vopifb Inquifitours,'

and other Witch-finders have done much
wrong, that they have deftroyed innocent
perfons for Witches, and that Watching and
Torture have extorted extraordinary Con-
feflions from fome that were not guilty.

Seventhly and Laftly , I grant that the
Tranfactions of Spirits vj'tfhwitchcs, which
we affirm to be true and certain, are many
of them very ftrange and uncouth, and that

we can fcarce give any account of the rea-

fons of them, or well reconcile many of
thofe paflages to the commonly received

Notion of Spirits > and the State of the next
World.

If thefe Conceflions will do mine Adver-
faries in this Queftion any good, they have
them freely. And by them I have already

almoft fpoiled all Mr. lVehfier\ and Mr. Wag-

ftafft\ , and the other Witch-Advocates
Books, which prove little elfe, than what I

have here granted. And having been fo free

in Conceifions, I may expect that fomething

mould be granted me from the other party,

AD-
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Advertisement.

Thofe that are mentioned in the fecond

Conceffion, though they are not Atheifts,

Sadducees nor Hobbifts yet if they deny

Witches, it is plain they are Antifcriptu-

rifts, the Scripture fo plainly attefting the

contrary.

SECT. V.

The Poftulata which the Authour demands of

his Aiverfaries as his jufi right.

THe demands that I make are ; Firft,

That whether Witches are or are not,

is a queftion of Fa<5fc : For it is in effect

,

whether any Men or Women have been,

or are in Covenant with Evil Spirits, and

whether they by the Spirits help , or he

on their account performs fuch or fuch

things.

Secondly, That matter of FacT: can only

be proved by immediate Senfe, or the Te-
ftimony
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ftimony of others, Divine or Humane . To
endeavour to demonftrate Facl by abftract

reafoning and fpeculation , is, as if a Man
(hould prove that °]ulim c<efar founded the
Empire of Rome,by Algebra, or Metaphyficks.So
that what Mr. iVebfter faith, ^.43. That the

true and proper mediums to prove the acti-

ons of Witches by, are Scripture and found

Reafin, and not the improper way of Tejti-

monj ( which we ufe in the oppofition that

Tejtimony ftands to Scripture and found Rea-

(on ) is very Non-fenfe.

Thirdly, That the Hiftory of the Scripture

is not all Allegory^ but generally hath a plain

literal and obvious meaning.

Fourthly, That fome Humane Tejlimonies

are credible and certain, viz. They may be

fo circumftantiated as to leave no reafon of

doubt. For our Senfes fometimes report

truth, and all Mankind are not Lyars,

Cheats and Knaves, at leaft they are not

all Lyars, when they have no Intereft to

befo.

Fifthly , That which is fufficiently and

undeniably proved, ought not to be deny-

ed, becaufe we know not how it can be

,

that is, becaufe there are difficulties in the

conceiving of it. Otherwife Senfe and Know-

ledge is gone as well as Faith. For the

Modus of mod things is unknown, and the

moft obvious in Nature have inextricable

dtffi-
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difficulties in the Speculation of them, as I

have (hewn in my Scepfts Scientific*.

Sixthly and laftly, we are much in the

dark, as to the Nature and Kinds of Spirits
,

and the particular condition of the other

World. The- Angels, Devils and Souls

happinefs and mifery we know, but what

kinds are under thefe generals, and what

actions, circumftances and ways of Life un-

der thofe States we little underftand. Thefe

are my Poftulat* or demands, which I fuppofe I

will be thought reafonable, and fuch as
j

need no more proof*

»

Vroof.
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Vroof ^Apparitions, Spirits,
and Witches from Holy-Scripture.

SECT. 1.

The Authours purpofe of proving Apparitions
and Witchcraft , to fuch a* believe Scrip-

ture, ai frfifrom the Apparition ofAngels.

ANd having thus prepared my wayi
I come to prove that there are

witches againft both the forts that

deny their Exiftence, viz. Thofe
that believe the Scriptures^ and the Wits or

Witlings that will not admit their Tefti-

mony. To the firft I (hall prove the being
of Witches by plain Evidence taken from the
Divine Oracles, and to the other, and in-

deed to both, I ihall evince the fame by as

full and clear Teftimonies, as matter of fact

is capable of, and then anfwer the oppofite

Objections , and thofe particularly of the

three late confident Exploders of Witch-
craft; *Mr.tVet>Jier

1)
W.WagJiage, and the

Authonr of the Dotfrine of Devils.

The Proof I intend (hall be of thefe two
things, viz. That Spirits havefenfibly tranf-
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acted with Men, and that fome have been

in futh leagues with them3
as to be enabled

thereby to do wonders.

Thefe fenfible Tranfactions of Spirits with

Men, are evident from Apparitions and Pcfi

frffions. The Apparition of Angels, their

difcourfes and predictions, fenfible converfes

with Men and Women are frequently re-

corded in the Scripture. An Angel appear-

ed to Hagar, Gen. 16. Three Angels in the

fliape of Men appeared to Abraham, Gen. 1 8.

Two to Lot in the fame likenefs, Gen, 19.

An Angel called to Hagar, Gen. 21.17. and

fo did one to Abraham, Gen. 22. An Angel

fpake to and converfed with Jacob in a

Dream, Gen. 31. One of the fame appeared

to Mtjes in the Bum, Exod.%. An Angel went

before the Camp of Ifrael, Exod. 14. An An-

gel met Balaam in the way, Numb. 22. An
Angel fpake to all the People of ifrael

,

Judgesi. An Angel appeared to Gideon ,

'judges 6. and to the Wife oiManoah, Judg-

es 13. An Angel deftroyed the People,

2 Sam. 24. An Angel appeared to Eliab

,

I Kings 19. An Angel fmote in the Camp of

the Ajfyrians 1 84000. 2 Kings 35. An Angel
flood by the Threfhing-floor ofOman, 1 Cbron.

11.15. An Angel talked with Ztchariah the

Prophet, Zaeh. 1.

An Angel appeared to the two Marys at

our Lords Sepulchre, Matfh, 28. An Angel
foretold
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foretold the Birth ofJohn Baptift to Zachariah

the Prieft, Luke i. Gabriel was fent to the
Holy Virgin, Luke i. 26. An Angel appear-

ed to the Shepherds, Luke 2. An Angel open-
ed the Prifon Door to Peter and the reft,

Jets 5. I might accumulate many more in-

ftances, but thefe are enough. And many
circumftances of fenflble Converfe belong
to moft of them , which may be read at

large in the refpe&ive Chapters. And fince

the Intercourfes of Angels were fo frequent

in former days, why fhould we be averfe to

the belief that Spirits fometimes tranfadt

with Men now ?

Advertisement.
* Ifind amongfl Mr. Glanvil'j IV

pers, the firft Lineaments or Strokes of an

Jnfwer to Mr* Wagftaffe, and to the An-
thour of the Do&rine of Devils , but

more fully to Mr. Webfter
f
at haft SeT^w-

teen Sheets fbhere he anfwers folidly and

fubftantiaUy where I can read his Hand
,

but it reaches but to the Sixth Chapter.

And in truth he has laid about him fo Tretl

in thefe Sheets that are publi(hea\ that thofe

mxy milfeem tU lefs nueffary.
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SECT. II.

The Evasions his Adverfaries ufe to efcape the

force of thefe Proofs of Scripture from the

Apparition of Angels , with the Authours

Anftver.

THere are feveral Evafions , by which
fome endeavour to efcape thefe Texts ;

as, Firft the Sadducees of old, and Familifls of

later days , who hold, to wit, thefe, that

the Angels we read of, were but Divine Gra-

ces, the other that they were Divine Phan-

tafines created to ferve a prefent occafion

,

which ceafed to be as foon as they dis-

appeared. One would think that none

that ever had read the Scriptures, fliould

entertain fuch a conceit as this , that is fo

contrary to the account they every where
give of thofe celeftial Creatures. But there

is nothing fo abfurd, but fome Men will em-
brace to (upport their Opinions.

Let us confider a little how differently

from this vain Fancy the Scripture defcribes

them. They are called Spirits , an Attri-

bute given to God himfelf the prime Subfu

ftnce, who is by way of eminence called

thsFAther ofspirits, not of PhantAfmes. Add
Spirit
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Spirit imports as much Snbfiance as Body ,

though without grofs bulk. We read of

Elect Angels, and the Angels thatfiand before

the Throne of God continually, and that al-

ways behold the Face of God. Of the Fain

Angels that kept not their firft Station, that

are held in the Chains of Darknefs
5
and of

everlafting Fire prepared for the Devil and

his Angels againft the Judgment of the great

Day. Both had their Order of Superiority

and Inferiority , Michael and his Angels

,

the Dragon and his Angels. We are made

little lower than the Angels. In Heaven

we ftiaU be as the Angels of God. Of the

Day ofJudgment knoweth no Man, no not

the Angels. Let all the Angels of God Wor-

ihip him.

Which Defcriptions of the Nature y Order,

Condition^ Attributes of Angels, and infinite

more fuch up and down the Scriptures, are

not applicable to Phantapns, but demonftra-

tively prove that the Angels of whofe Appa-

ritions we hear fo frequently there , were

real permanent fubjijlemes , and not mere

Pbantafms and shadows.
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SECT. III.

That the Angels that are [aid to have appear-

ed in Scripture were not Men-Meflengers,

hut Inhabitants ofthe Invifible World, And

whether they ate and drank or no,

BUt were not thole Angels that fo ap-

peared 9 fpecial Prophets, Divine Mef-

fengers, fometimes in Scripture confefledly

called Angels ? They did eat and drink with
Abraham, and with Lot, by which it fhould

feem that they were real Men. But who-
ever fhall look over the Inftanees alledged

of the Apparition of Angels, and read them
in all the Circumftances of the Text, will

plainly fee that they could not be Men,
Such could not be the ^ingel that fpake

to Abraham and Hagar out of Heaven, that

converfed with Jacob in a Dream, that ap-

peared to Mofes in the Burning Bufli, that

appeared to Manoah, and afcended, in his and
his Wife's prefence, in the flame of the Sa-

crifice, that went before the Camp ofIfrael,
that flood before Balaam in the way unfeen

by him, that fmote the Army of the Adri-
ans, that appeared to Zacharias in theTem-
ple j and to the Mvry% at the Sepulchre.

Jbefe

/
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Thefe mull be a fore of Beings fuperiour to

Mankind, Angels in the proper fenfe, who
are fometimes in Scripture called Men, be-

caufe they appear in ourlikencfs.

But whether thefe do receive refecT-iofl

or fuftinence in their own World and State

or not, I will not difpute. It is moft pro-

bable, and it hath been the Doclrine both
of Fathers and Philofophers, that they are

vitally united to ts£therial and Heavenly^ Bo-
dies, which poflibly may need recruits fome
fuch way, and fo Angels Food may be More
than a Metaphor. But certainly they can-

not eat after our manner , nor feed on our
grofs Dyet, except in appearance only. Tttey

may make fhew of doing it ( as fcfte Aflgel

Raphael told Tobit that he did, fob. fefj tf,
AH. thefe days I did appear unto you^ but I did

neither eat nor drink, but yen did fee a Fifion)

but really they do it not. So that whew
Abrahams and Lot's Angels are (aid1 to eat?

and drink wkh them, the Scripture fpettfts

as to them it feemed. And fo the Jerifatefip

Targum reads, and they feemed as if they did

eat and drink. And we may fuppofe that

Men's Conceptions of Angels were not ve-

ry refined in thofe days, nor could they have

borne their fcnfible and free Convcrfes , if

they had look't on them as Creatures of a

Nature fo diftant from their own.

And
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And therefore afterward , when they

w/ere better, undcrftood , thofe to whom
they appeared were (truck with great dread

and amazement , and thought that they

(hduld prefently dye. Nor do we, as I re- .

rnember, read any more of the Angels eat-

ing or drinking after what feemed to Abra-

ham and Lot. Indeed Mahoah invited the

Angel to eatj Judg. 13, 15. but it was be-

fore he knew he was an Angel, and it is fet

down in excufeof the offer, v. 16. For Ma-
noah knew not. thM he was an Angel of the

Lord, implying that the invitation had been
abfurd if he had known it.

I have faid this in anfwer to the obje-

ction , though the main caufe is not con-

cerned. For though I mould grant that A-
brahams and Lot's Angels were Men , yet

the other inftances in which that could

not be faid or fuppofed
, are more than e-

nough to carry my point, That red An-
gels, Inhabitants of the Invisible World , did

fometimes fenfibly appear.

r;:: -lr, 11 ikjm/, kt\oii<pi:hi D JnM
wi.tl pdiblaooion ^A&orhxu tacifcipl
ii . ^u:, /noO eoii l-an olSunol thill sotod
i . 0 'iimttiO, an m?dj no j^k.-oi L*til yarij

|

.nwo i&rhmoil mMl 6, t-xkri
SECT.
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1

S E C T. IV.

That Angels are fiill Mimjlrwg Spirits > as mil

as of old.

BUt it will be faid, when they did ap-

pear, it was upon Divine Errandsyznd

God lent them to lerve the ends of his Go-

vernment and Providences which I grant.

And God Almighty hath the fame ends to

ferve ft'ill, he governs the World now, and

his Provi -ice is as watchful as ever,

and the . ^els are the chief Minifters of

that Providence, and Miniftring Spirits for

our good. The Gofpel was uihered in by

the Apparition of Angels, and many things

done by them in the carrying of it on.

And why we mould think they may not

be lent , and mould not appear on occafi-

on now, I do not fee. But this is more than

I need fay yet, being for the firft ftep on-

ly to mew, that Spirits have tranlafted with

Men.

Cc 3 SECT.
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SECT. V.

Troofs from the Apparitions of Evil Spirits,

recorded in Scripture,

THofe I have mentioned hitherto, have

been good and benign Sprits, but evil

Spirits have alfo appeared, and fenfibly had

to do with Mankind. My firft inftance of

this is one of the firft buiineffes that was
in the World , the Temptation of Eve by

the Devil in the Serpent. An Argument
which thofe that adhere to the Letter of

-thofe three firft Chapters cannot avoid.

Evil Angels were fentamong the Egyptians
,

Pfa/m 78. 49. and thofe patted through and

fmote the Land. But the Deftroyers, viz.

-the Evil Angels were not permitted to

come into the Ifraelites Houfes, Exod. 12.23.
Wljen God asked Sathan whence he came,
Job 1.7. he anfwered, from going to and fro

in the Earth. By Divine permiflion he raifed

the great Wind that blew down the Houfe
upon Jobs Children, v. 19. and fmote his

Body all over with Boyls, Job 2.7. He tempt-
ed our Saviour in an external fenfible way,
carrying him from place to place, and urg-
ing the Son ofGod to worfliip him, MAtth.%,
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But more of this will appear by confidering

the fecond head propofed, viz,, Poffejfim of
Evil Spirits.

SECT. VI.

froofs from Pofleflion ofEvil Spirits, and that

they were not Diftafts, 44 the Witch*Advo-
cates maid have them,

THat fuch Voffe(pons have been, we find

frequently and plainly delivered in the

Hiftory of the Gofpel, and fo often, that I

(hall not need to recite particulars. The
Evafion that the Witch-Advocates have for

this, is, that the Devils and unclean spirits

fpoken of in thofe places , which our Savi-

our is faid to have caft out, Were ftrange and
uncommon Difeafes,which the Jews thought

to be Devils, and Chrift who came not to

teach Men Philofophy, complyed with their

deceived apprehenfion, and the Evangelifts

fpeak according to their conceit in this mat-

ter. But if this Anfwer muft pafs, then

in the firft place

,

Farewel all Scripture, it may be made to

fay what we pleafe ; and if when the Scri-

pture fpeaks in a plain Hiftory of unclean

Spirits and Vevil$> we may underftand Dif-

Gc 4 €*[<$
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eafes by it 9
then what we read ofgood Angels

may be Graces and Vertties , and what we
< ead of Chrift himfelf, may all be interpre-

ted of the Chrift within, and fo all the Scri-

pture , and all Religion (hall fignify what

any Man thinks fit.

Secondly, The cure of Difeafes is men-

tioned in many of the Texts, diftinclly from

the cafting out of Devils. Thus Matth. i o. i

.

He gave the Difciples Power againjl unclean

Sprits to cafi them out , and to heal all man-

ner of fickneffes , and all manner of Difeafes.

,This was a different Power from the form-

er, and all manner of SicknefTes and Difeafes

implies the uncommon and extraordinary,

which our Sadducees would have the De-

vils to be, viz, Difeafes, as well as the or-

dinary and ufual ones ar£ So Luke 6. 18.

Be healed them of their Difeafes, and thofe that

were vexed with unclean Sprits, were brought

to him , and he healed them likewife. And
moft plainly, Matth. 4. 24. And they brought

unto him all ftck people, that were tak/n with

divers Difeafes and Torments, and thofe that

were poffefjed with Devils, and thofe that were

Luaatick , and thofe that had the Palfie, and

he healed them. The Mad-men, and thofe

that had the Falling-Sicknefs, the Diftem-

pers which the Witch- Advocates make De-
vils of, t

are here mentioned apart, ancl as di-

{tinft from thole pevils our Saviour caft out.

Third-
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Thirdly

, Many things are attributed to
thofe Devils that were caft out, which are
not applicable to Difeafes. The Devils in the

Poffefjed among the Gergafens^ Matth.%. 16.

befought thrift, faying, If thou daft us cut,

fuffer us to go away into the Herd of Swine ,

and. he gave them leave. Mark 5. 8. Sure the

Difeafes did not bcfeech him 5 But perhaps
the Men did. Had they a mind to go into

the Swine-: and did they enter into them l

A fort of Tofjeffion this, that was never heard
of, a Beajt pojjeft with a Man. But Sr. Luke,

tells us, they were the Devils that went out
of the Men ^ and entered into the Swine ,

Luke 8.33. The Men aid notgooutofthem-
felves , and therefore, if what went out
was not the Dtfcafe, it was really the Devil

or unclean Spirit.

So Luke 4, 33. In the Synagogue there

was a Man that had a Spirit of an unclean
Devil, and cryed out with a loud Voice,
faying, Let us alone, &c. Well, but might
not this be the Man himfelf that cryed out

fo i Therefore read a little on, v. 3^. And
Jefus rebuked him, viz. him that ffnke3 fay-

ing to the fame ftill, Hold thy peace and come

out of him. Which muft be another Perfon

diftincl: from the Man himfelf, and who was
that? It follows, <^indwhen the Devil had

thrown him in the midft, he came out of him ,

the fume Devil that Jpake -

3
that our Saviour

re-
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rebuked, and commanded to come out, which

couW be no other than a real Evil Spirit.

And that thofe ejected Devils were not

Eifeafes appears further, Matth. 12. ^.22.

there was brought unto him, one poffefied with

a Devil, blind and dumb, and he healed him,

insomuch ( to wit , the confequence of the

ejecting the Devil was ) that the blind and

dumb both [pake andfarv. The Pharifces, v. 24.

impute this cafting out Devils to a confe-

deracy with Beelzebub the Prince of the De-

vils 5 our Saviour there argues, that then

Sathan mould be divided againft himfelf :

namely, Beelzebub the chief againft the Jn-

feriour Devils that he caft out ; who are of

his Kingdom , and doing the work of it

:

For there it follows, that his Kingdom could

notfiand, v. 26. Thefe things will be hardly

applyed to Difeafes. And,
Fourthly and laftly, If the Evangelift

fhould call Difeajes Devils, and unclean Spi-

rits, and fpeak of cafting out Devils in an
Hiftory, with all the plainnefs and exprcf-

nefs of Words , and Phrafe , and Circum-
ftance, that fuch an aftion could be defcri-

bed by, and yet mean nothing of it, what
would this fuggeft, but that they falfly af-

cribed to Chrift wonders that he never did,

and confequently that they were Lyars and
Deceivers, and vain Impoftours ? For clear

it is, that whoever (hall read thofe paflages
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in the Gofpei without a prepofleft Opinion,

will be led into this belief by them , that

our Saviour did really caft Devils out of

Perfons poiTeft. And if there be really no
fueh thing as PoffeJJion by evil Sprits , but

only Difeafes by the ignorant and credulous

people taken for fueh, then the Hiftory in>

pofeth on us, and leads Men into a perfwa-

(ion of things done by the Power of Chrift

that never were. And what execution this

will do upon the truth, and credit of the

whole Hiftory, is very eafie to underftand.

SECT. VII.

That the Witch-Advocates canmt elude Strips

ture-TeBimony of Ppffeilion by Evil Spi-

rits,^ faying it [peaks according to the re-

ceived Opinions of Men,

I But the Scripture doth, we know, fpeak

* often according to the received Opini-

ons ofMen, though they are errours, which
it is not concerned to redifya when they

concern no Morality or Religion.

But firft , The Doctrine of spirits and
Devils was not the received Opinion of all

the Jtws : The Sadducees a confiderableSeft

were of another mind. So that the Stories

of
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of ejecting fuch, muft look to them as Im-

poftures. And the Scriptures were not

written only for the Jews, and for that par-

ticular time alone, but for all Places and all

Ages. Moftof which have no fuch ufeof

calling Difeafes Devils, and among them the

Hiftory muft either convey a falfe Opinion,

or lofe the Reputation of its Truth.

Secondly, Though the Scripture doth

not vary from the common forms of Speech,

where they are grounded upon harmlefs and
leiTer miftakes, yet when fuch are great and
dangerous, prejudicial to the Glory of God,
and Intereft of Religion , it is then much
concerned to. reform and rectify fuch er-

rours. And according to the Belief of the

Witch-Aivocates, the Doctrine of Poffeffions

is highly fuch. For it leads to the Opini-

on of witchcraft, which they make fuch a

Difmal and Tragical Error, Blafphemy, an
abominably Idolatrous

,
yea an Atheiftical

Doctrine, the grand Apoftafie, the greateft

that ever was or can be, that which cuts

off Chrifts Head , and Un-Gods him , re-

nounceth Chrift and God , and owns the

Devil, and makes him equal to. them, &c.
As the Anthour of the Grand AfoUafie raves.

And Mr. mbfter faith little lets of this

Opinion in his Preface, viz,. That it tends
to advance Superftition and Popery, is de-
rogatory to the Wifdom, Juftice and Provi-

dence
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tfence of the Almighty, tending to cry up
the Power of the Kingdom of darknefs, to
queltion the verity of the principal Articles
or the Chriftian Faith, concerning the Re-
iurreaion of Chrift, and generally tends to
the obltrutfing of Godlinefs and Piety
And Mr. ftogftafe loads it with as dread-

ful imputations in his Preface; As that it
doth neceflarily infer plurality of Gods by
attributing Omnipotent effects to more than
one, and that it fuppofeth many Omnipo-
tents, and many Omn,indents. If any thin^
of this be fo, certainly our Saviours infpf-
red Hiftorians would not have connived
at, much lefs would they have fpoken in
the Phrafe, that fuppofeth and encouragetla
a common Error, that leads to fuch an hor-
rid Opinion.

"^T ' —;— -i.:, i.> i i J Ly:i

-nA rifi t:i rf;oivc2.ii)o Vii ecv/ 31 Lift; -AuY

sect. viir.
wvfc^O- . .Jcitcilta Dim n;£lci 0107/ g£ a\
An Anfiver to an Objection frcm^ cbrifts not

mentioning hi* cajiwg out Devils to John'*
Difciptes, amongli other Miracles.

^ij <} t, 1

- vii i ,c- ,.iu jiUvi rm:i f;j'ji

BUt faith the Authour of the Grand Apofta-

fie> p. 34* our Saviour himfelf in his
Anfwer to the Difciples of ftbn the Baptift,

Luke j. doth not pretend to the cafting out

Devils,
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Devils, but only the cure of Difeafes , and

raifing the Dead. To which I fay, Firft,

we may not argue negatively from Scrip-

ture in fuch matters, and certainly we ought

not to argue from filence in one place, a-

gainft plain affirmations in many.

Secondly, Our Saviour anfwers in refe-

rence to the things he was then doing,

when the Difciples of John came to him,

V. 21. ^And in that fame hour he cured many

of their Infirmities and Plagues. Evil Spirits,

it muft be confefled, are alfo mentioned.

Some of thofe Difeafes it is like were occa-

fioned by Evil Spirits, as (Matth. 12. 22. )

the blindnefs and dumbnefs of tho poffefled

perfon there was. And then the ejection of the

Evil Spirit is implyed, when the Difeafe is

faid to be Cured.

Thirdly, The bufinefs of Johns Difciples

was to enquire whether he was the Mef-

fiahb and it was fit our Saviour in his An-

fwer mould give fuch proofs of his being

fo , as were plain and palpable. Go pur
wayfaith he, and tell Johtiwhat thingsye have

feen andheard^ Luke 7. 22. They had heard

him Preach the Gofpel it is like , and had

feen him Cure Difeafes. Thefe things were
plain and fenfible > and could admit of no
difpute or doubt. But whether the Difltera-

pers Chrift then healed , were infli&cd by

Evil Spirits, and whether thofe were caft

out
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out in the Cure, did not plainly appear at

that time. Our Saviour therefore did not
bid them mention that Inftance to their

Mailer J'ohn, becaufe they could not teftify

it on their own knowledge, as they could
the things themfelves faw and heard.

SECT. IX.

^An Anfwer to two more Ob]e8ions
5

the

one, that St. John' mentions no cajling out

Devils in his Gofpel ; the other, that to have
a. Devil, and, to be mad are Synonyma'/.

BUt the paflionate Witch-Advocate goes
on. St. John the Evangelift, who efpe-

cially fets himfelfupon the proof o»f the God-
head of Chrift, hints nothing of his eject-

ing Devils. Which one would think fhould

be no proof, fince the other three ido • and
St. John chiefly fupplyed what they omitted.

And fince this Evangelift fo particularly^fets

himfelf upon the proof of Chrifts Diivinity,

he mentions no Miracles, which were tne

proof, but fuch as were fenfible and indi-

fputabie. And our Authour himfelf after

/>. 41. faith, That the cure of Dtfeafes was
more for Chrifts Honour, and the proof of
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his Godhead , than the cafling out Devils

could have been. For poflibly, faith he, in

that, there might have been fome probable

grounds of the rhxrifees Blafphemy, that he

caft out Devils by Beelzebub.

So that he anfwers and contradicts himfelf

at once: For p. 34. he faith. It had been a

great overfight in St. John to neglect fuch

an Argument. If fuch a thing had ever

been, this would have proved him to have

been God indeed, and his Power paramount

above all Principalities and Powers, &c.

/>.35. And yet now curing Difeafes proves

it better , and the cafting out Devils will

fcarce do it at all, fince it might, adds he,

be in fome fort credible , that he did it by

favour, connivance, compliance, complot-

ment, which is upon the Borders of the

higher!: Blafphemy/.

Again it is alledged by this Writer, that'

to have a Devil, and to be mad, Teem to

be Synonyms?s in Scripture, p. 35. I anfwer,

VojfeJJton begot a certain '^U furor, and mad-

nefs - add therefore when any were extra-

vagant , the Jews faid in common Speech,

that they had a Devil, as we do, The Devil

is in yon, that is, you act unreafonably and

madly. But as we do not mean by this

Metaphorical Poffejfion to exclude the belief

of a real , fo neither did they. Yea, the

veryPhrafe, be hath a Devil, or the Devil
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is iri him, applyed to th'ofc that act furi-

oufly and unadvifedly, doth imply that

there is fuch a real thing as Diabolical Pof-

frjfion, to which madnefs and extream folly

are relembled.

See then how the Patrons of Witches

argue, The Jexvs fometimes ufed the having

a Devil Metaphorically ; therefore there are

no other Poffeffions , or therefore all thofe

paffages of Scripture, in which they are li-

terally and plainly related, intend no other.

Indeed, if we argued from mcer words and

exprejjions of having Devils , and cafting

out Devils , there would be fomewhat of

more colour in our Adverfaries reafoning*

But fince we inferr chiefly from plain cir-

cumftances of Hiftory and Facl, there is no

force at all in it.

SEC T» X»

The Ignorance of the Axthonr of The Grand

Apoftafie, in hit interpreting the Word,

BUt what doth this Writer mean, when
he tells us &tut*ivu9 can fcarce fignify

tny thing el(e properly, but an unufual af*

p d fli&ion
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fliclion from Gud, fuch as madnefs ; when

all Men and Hoys know that Subftantively

it is the lame with Damon, taken al-

ready in Scripture in an ill fenfc for an

impure Spirit, Adje&ively it fignifies fomc-

times Divinum quid, but fo it is not under-

ftood in the places we difpute about, Luke

4-35- When the Devil had thrown him, the

pofiefled Man , in the midfi, he came out of

him, the word is, ri a«u^W. The fame ^.33.

is called SuyLiv'iH ti*Msr*i By which &
the latter circumftances of the Hiftory, it

plainly appears that n Aupuvuv, is to be un-

derftood Subjlaxttvely for a Perfon, viz. an

Evil spirit. So in the Story of the Devils

entering into the Herd of Swine, Z.«4* 8. 33.

the word we Tranflate Devils is ™%
Aufu'vn,

called v. 29. vviZpix **«>A*fw, and the fame
Matth. 8. 29. Bcfides the force of

which words, I have (hewn that the Story

aifo determines them to a Subttantive and

rerfinal meaning.

But the Authour faith, That Aaufiurioy Can

hardly with propriety fignify any thing elfe

but an extraordinary affliction from God, be-

caufe of its derivation from A/^k,^, 37, One
would wonder at the confidence of thefe

Men
, efpecially in their pretended Criti-

dfms, by which they would impofe what
fenfe upon wojeds, they pleafe. it is

flotQrioufly known fignifies V<twon, taken

often
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often in the ill fenfe , and Co particularly

in the place newly mentioned , deriving

from A'« /w, which degenerates here, as

in Saga, tvitch, Wizzard and the like, and
what then mould this Authour by this

mean ?

SECT. XL

U hethcr there were no fents performed, by the

Demon iacks in the Gofpels }
but what Mad-

men might perform,

IT is further Objected by this Writer, that

there are no Feats Recorded of thofe

fu ppoied Demomacks , but what Mad-men

CO^ld perform and often do. In which, he

confidered not the Spirits in the Pojfejl^ in

the Countrey of the Gergafens, Hatth. 8.29.

St. Mark and St. Luke write Gadarem , the

Countries lye near together, jofphus reckons

G.idara among the Grecian Cities which

Pempey took from the Jews ^ and accord-

ing to him the people were moftly Syri-

In this Country where our Saviour had

not been before, nor after, that we read,

two pofleft With Devils, who had lived

Dd 2 among
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among the Tombs, out of the Conventi-
on of Mankind met him , and prefently

cryed out What have we to do with thee,

Je\'u6, thou Son of God , art thou come to tor-

ment m before the time* Was there nothing
now beyond the rate of ordinary Mad-men
in this? How did they, who lived in fuch

a difmal folitude among the Tombs , in a

place where no Man paiTed, come to know
this was Jefus, who never had been there-

about before, as far as we can hear? Or
how came thofe Mad-men to know, and
utter fuch a great truth, which our Saviour
did not prefently publifh, That he was the

Son of Cod* Did any come near to whifper
this in their Ear i or was this a raving fan-

cy only < St. Mark writes ( who fpeaks but
of a fingle Demoniack ) that when he few Je-

fus afar off, he came and worjbipped him. He
knew him prefently, and underftood his

true condition before moft of the Jews a-

bout him $ and even fome of his own Dif-
ciples did. Could a meer Mad-man have
done fo < But further they expected torment
and from him, in the time to come, though
they looked not for it fo foon. Art thou
come to torment us before the time? How
applicable is this to the condition of Evil
Spirits and their expectations {

We have a like acknowledgement of
our Saviour from another unclean Spirit,

Mark
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Mark 1. 24. / kwve thee who thou art, the

Holy One of God. And our Saviour in what
he faith, in anfwer plainly, implies it was
the Evil Spirit, not the Mad-man that fpake,

or at leaft caufed the confeflion. Hold thy

peace, and come out of him , v. 25. And that

the Demoniacks did things beyond the force

of meer Mad-men is further lufficiently de-

clared in the Hiftory, Mark 5. No Man
could bind .him

y
no not with Chains • becaufe

he had been* often bound with Fetters and

Chains , and the Chains had been plttckt in

[under by him. I would fain know, whe-
ther this be not beyond the force of meer

natural madnefs?

Advertisement.

Hitherto the (Paper was the fame, and

the Hani, the fame, andfo far of the Co-

py tranfcribed. Afterward the Hand al-

ters
y
and is Mr. Glanvil'f oTbn Hand,

but with an Hiatus of above half a Sheet

of unwrit Taper between, but the Num-
ber of the Pages is continued. Something

there was to intervene , to make a more

full Connexion ; but yet what follows , is

Dd 3 of
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of the fame fuit, and produced to prove out

of Scripture the Negotiation of Evil Spi-

rits with their Clients.

SECT. XII.

Further proof of the Negotiation of Evil Spi-

rits yoith their Clients from the Hijlory of

the Magicians of Egypt ; Mr. Wagftafre,

Mr. Webfter, And the Authour of The Do-
ctrine of Devils, their Evajions propofed and

anfwered.

IN the General , they all fay the fame
thing

5
viz. That the Magicians were

Jugglers^ who by their Tricks and Legerde-

main, impofed upon Pharaoh and the M-
gyplidns. Mr. Wagtfaffe is f© modeft, as not

to defcribe the manner of the performance.

But Mr. webfiet thus ^ The Magicians hold-

ing a Rod in their hands > and feeming to throve

it down upon the ground , how foon might they

tjjnvo down an Artificial Serpent in its fiead

,

and immediately and unperceivably make con-

veighance of the Rod^ p. 1 54. This is his feat :

and for the changing Water into Blood ,

and the producing of Frogs, he faith, they

were
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were Co eafie to be done after the fame
manner, that they need not any particular
explication, 155. This is the main an-
fwer , after a great deal of Impertinence

,

and Mr. mbfler hath done his bufinefs.

But the Authour of The Doctrine of Devils,
hath devifed a more particular way for this

Juggle. 'Tis probable , he faith, that thefe
Men having the Art or Knack of Making,
Graving , or Carving the Pictures of Men ,

Beafts, Serpents, Reptiles, &c. had the Feat
alfo of Colouring, Painting and Fucujfing of
them alfo, and [0 might eafily^ efpecialiy in 'the

dark, or by their Juggling- Feats, as the Text
intimates, make a Rod look like a Serpent, &c.
p. 114. But befides thefe Knavifh Painters,

the Man hath found other Jugglers to help
on the Deceit 5 Subtle and politick Oratours,
who with fallacious Arguments , cunning pre-

fences, and plauflble Rhetorick could
ft difguife

Truth, and flourish upon Knavery and fa/jLod,

thatfaljhoodfieuldfeem Truth, and Truthfalf-
hooL p. 115.

Whitever the Magicians of Pharaoh were,
any one that confiders thefe Anfwers, would
take the Framers of them for Golourers

,

Changers, Perverters of the Face of things,

as this Authour fpeaks, cunning Oratours,

Jugglers, tiocus-Pocm, Hiccius-Doccins, whip
the Serpents , Blood and Frogs are gone.
But let us look a little nearer to the buh>

Dd 4 nefs
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nefs, and to thefe fubtlc men, Witches of

Oratours , and examine what they tell us

in the light of the Text and impartial Rea-

fon.

The Text faith, Aaron cafl down his Rod

before Pharaoh, and before his Servants^ and

it became a Serpent^ v. 10. And V. II, 11.

The Magicians ofj£gypt ? they alfo did tn like

manner with their enchantments. For they

cajl down every Man his Rod, and they became

Serpents, but Aaron'/ Rod [wallowed up their

Rods. Now, fay the Witch-Advocates, the

Magicians were Jugglers $
they did not in

like manner, they did not calt down their

Rods, but made conveighance of them

,

they were not Serpents but Pictures. Which
are plain contradictions to the Text, arbi-

trary Figments, that have no ground. And
if Men may feign what they will, and put

what borrowed lenfe they pleafe upon plain

Relations of Fact, all Hiftory will be a Nole

of Wax, and be eafily fhaped as the Inter-

preter has a mind to have it.

Secondly, If this were fq, and the Ser-

pents were but Artificial Pictures 5
'tis

ftrange, that neither Pharaoh^ nor his Ser-

vants fhould perceive the difference between

£he Carved or Tainted Serpents and the real

ones 5 except they fuppofealfo that Pharaoh

contrived the bufinefs in a dark Room on

purpofe, as the Authour of The Doftrine of

Devils
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Devils feems to intimate. And 'tis Gran-
ger yet, that neither Mofes nor Aaron that

were concerned to detect the Impofture that

was fo grofs and thick, ftould not difcern

it, or if they did, 'tis as ftrange, that they
mould keep the Jugglers counfel, and Pay

nothing of it.

Thirdly, Aaron s Serpents are faid to

have fwallowed up thofe of the Magicians.

What, did they lwallow the Wiars and
Pictures? It feems they were very artifici-

ally done indeed , that the true Serpents

miftook them for real ones , as the Birds

once did the Painted Grapes. But it would
be more wonderful yet, if all were but the
Oratory of the Magicians, for then the Ser-

pents ate their Words and Rhetorick.

Fourthly, Mofes and Aaron turned the

Rivers into Blood, v. 20. and the Magicians

of^Egypt did fo with their enchantments, v. 22.

They caufed Frogs to come up, and to cover the

land, Ch. 8. v. 6. and the Magicians did fo,

and brought up Frogs on the Land of Jigypt,

v. 7. Now, how did the Jugglers do this,

with Painting and Fucufling or how, by

Legerdemain and Slight of Hand were the

Waters made Blood, and the Frogs brought

up out of the Rivers on the Land ? To turn

3 little Water into the appearance of Blood,

was not the thing that was like to whar
<Mofes and Aaron> did, and to fhew"an Arti-
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ficial Frog, Two or Three Was not bring-

ing up of Frogs on the Land of <s£gypt
,

Which implies j multitudes that covered the

ground. So that the Hocus-Pocu* Tricks,

and Juggling and Painting will not colour

this part of the Story. And I mould won-

der at Mr. Webfler , if he did not afford fo

many occafions of wondring at him, when
be parted this fo flightly over, faying,

f. 15 ^. As to the changing Water into Bloody

and the producing of Frogs
,
thej were fo cafe

to be done after the fame manner , viz. by

Wiers and Juggling, that they need not any

particular explication
, for by this the manner

of their performance may mofl eaftly be under-

flood. How (hall one deal with thefe Men,
and what will not their confidence af-

firm <

Fifthly, 'Tis very ftrafige alfo how thofe

Jugglers mould know what figns UWtfes

and Aaron would (hew , and accordingly

furnim themfelves with counterfeit Ser-

pents , Blood and Frogs a-gainft the time
;

or had they thofe always in their Pockets ?

If not , it was great luck for- them that

Mofes and Aaron mould fhew thofe very

Miracles firft, that they were provided to

imitate.

Sixthly and Laftly, If the Magicians did

all this by Tricks and Juggling, may not

one fear what Opinioa thefe Men have of

the
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the fame things done by Mofes and Aaron i

Thefe indeed out-did the others in divers

following Inftances, but may not they fay,

that that was by their having more Cun-

ning and Dexterity in the Art of Juggling?

If they or their Profelytes have a mind to

fay thus , they may by their Principles

,

which will ferve them to elude the Hifto-

ry, in reference to Mofes and Aaron, as well

as it doth in relation to the Magicians. They
may with as much modefty turn all into

Allegory and Metaphor.
I think by all this it appears, that this fhift

of the Witch-Advocates is very vain, and

that what the Magicians did, was not mere

Juggling, much Ids only Politick Oratory and

Rhetorick. As if thofe Magicians by their

Eloquence could perfwade Pharaoh and his

Servants againft their Senfes , as thefe Pa-

trons of Witches endeavour to do by us,

rhey being the greateft Witches in their

own fenfe that are extant , and fome of

them are belyed, if they are not fo in other

fertfes.

SECT.
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SECT. XIII.

That what the Magicians of Jigypt did per-

form, vpo4 At leaft by an Implicit Confede-

racy with Evil Spirits,

\T\ 7^-' ^ l^etQ be any truth in the

V y Hiftory, the Magicians were not

only Couzeners and Hocus-Pocus Men there

was fomething done that was extraordina-

ry beyond Mans Art and Contrivance) or

the effects of ordinary Nature. And there-

fore muft have either God, or fome spirit

or Dtmon, one or more for the Authour.

The former no one faitji, the Hand of

God in this was only permiflive. There-

fore it is plain the Magicians did this

by Spirits, Creatures of the Invifible World.

The Text faith , by their cnchanwents, per

arcana, the vulgar Latin reads. Which be-

caufe it is a general word , Mr. Wagftajfe

takes hold of it , and determines it to le-

cret and fly Tricks, thofe of Legerdemain
and Couzen3ge, when as it is as applicable

to any kind of fecret ( and fo to the Diaboli-

cal Art and Confederacy ) as to his fenfe.

And that it is fo to be underftood here, is

plain
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plain from the matter of the HLftory. By
thofe arcana ( others read, incantationes,ve-

nefiaa) they did thofe ftrange things, viz.
by fecret Confederacy with Spirits

, they
obliged them to perform the wonders.

But what did the Spirits do, were the
'Serpents, Blood and Frogs real or apparent
only j» I am not obliged to fay, who is of
one Opinion, and who of another in this,

it matters not. The reality of the perfor-
mance is mod: eafie , and moft fuitable to
the Sacred Story, and there is no difficul-

ty in conceiving that Spirits might fud-
denly conveigh Serpents, with which *A1-

grpt abounded into the place of the Rods,
which they might unperceivably (natch a-

way after they were thrown down ; This
they could do, though the Magicians of
themfelves could not. And they might be
provided for the performances by knowing
the Command God had given Mofes and
Aaron, concerning the things he would
have them do- which the Magicians could
not know, at leaft not but by them.

And for the Blood and the Frogs, they
might by Infufipn , or a Thoufand ways
that we cannot tell , make the Water to
all appearance Bloody, or perhaps really

tranfmute fome ( we know not the extent
of their powers.; And to bring up the
Frogs from the Lakes and Rivers, was no

hard
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hard thing for them to effect, though im-

poflible for the Magicians to do by Tricks

of Juggling. We lee the fenle of the Ni-

ftory is plain , and eafie in our way , but

forced, harfh, contradictious, and moft ab-

furd in the Interpretation of the Hag-Advo-

cates,

To make the Inference from thefe Magi-

cians to my point, yet more plain and de-

monftrative > I mall further take notice,

that if we do not fuppofe a confederacy

,

and formal compact between them and the

Spirits they act by, it muft at leaft be

granted that thofe Magicians had a way to

oblige them to act, either by Words or Ce-

remonies , which they have bound them-

felves to attend in order to further famili-

arity with the perfons that fo employ them,

and at laft to explicit Compacts : And c-

ven this is fuiHcient for what I would in-

ferr.

I have thus difpatcht a great Argument
briefly, and yet I hope fully ; Mr. vvebfier

is after his manner very voluminous about

it. But all he hath faid in Five or Six

Leaves in Folio to the purpofe, is in thofe

few Lines I have recited. All the reft is

fenflefs, rambling Impertinence, amufing

{lis Readers with Aclivcs and Pajfives, Me-
ciffapkims}

Hartimmims, Talefmans, wonder-

ful C*rts
x and the yertues.pf Plants, telling

Stories,
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Stories , and citing fcraps from this Man,
and from that , all which ferve only for

Oftentation , and the Deception of the in-

judicious, but lignify nothing to any pur-

pofe of Reafoning.

SECT. XIV.

The other grand Inflame of Confederacy with

Evil Spirits , in the witch ^Endor, whom

Saul consulted. A brief and plain Nar-

ration of the Story.

I Come to another grand Inftance, vi%.

that of the Witch ofEndor, The Sto-

ry of her is related, 1 Sam. 28. and is brief-

ly thus. Samuel was dead, v. 3. and the

Philtfltnes gathered themlelves againft Saul,

and pitcht in Gilboa^ v. 4. Saul on this was
much afraid, v. 5. and enquired of the

Lord, but had no anfwer from him, v.. 6.

Upon this he bid his Servants find him out

a Woman that had a Familiar Spirit, that

he might enquire of her. They told him
of one at Endor^ v. 7. He difguifed JnWel£
and with two Men by night went tQ her,

defired her to divine unto him by her Ft-

miliar Spirit
5 and to bring up him whom
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he fliould name, v. 8. The Woman firft

excufed her felf, minding him how dange-

rous fuch a bufinefs might be to her , fince

Saul had cat off thofe that had Familiar

Spirits , and the wizards out of the Land.

So that (he was afraid that this Propofiti-

onj of his was a fnare for her Life, v. p.

But Saul afTured her by fwearing , that no

harm mould come to her for this thing

,

v. 10.

She then askt him whomflie mould bring

up, and he faid firing me up Samuel, v.ii.

Samuel accordingly begins to appear , and

when the Woman faw him, me cried with

a loud voice, being much furprifed, it feems,

to fee Samuel in good earneft, whom (he

probably expected not , but fome Familiar

in his likenefs. By this fhe knew Saul, v. 1 2.

He heartens her again, and asks whom (he

faw. She anfwers, (lie faw Gods Amend-
ing out of the Earth , an ufual Hebraifm

,

the Plural for the Singular Number, Godi,

to wit, a Spirit j v. 13. Saul asks what
Forme he was of, (he anfwered, an Old

Man cometh up, and he is covered with a

Mantle. Then Saul perceived it was Sa-

muel, and he bowed himfelf to him to the

ground, v. 14.

Samuel ask't why he had difquieted hint

to bring him up ? He declares the diftrefs
1

he was in * ana his defire to know what
he
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he was to do, v. 15. Samuel reproves

him, and declares his Fate, 'viz,. That the

Lord had rent the Kingdome from him

,

and given it to David, v. 17. That the

Israelites mould be delivered into the hands

of the ?hilifttns, and that Saul and his Sons

mould to morrow be with him , viz,, in

the ftateof the Dead, asevencually it was,
v. 19. This is the Hiftory, and one would
think it fpeaks very plainly , but nothing

is plain to prejudice. The Patrons of witch-

es labour hard to avoid this evidence, and

I mall propofe and confider their fhifts and

flights of anfwering.

SECT. XV.

The Evafion of Mr. Reginald Scot, concern^

ing the Witches Clofet, propofed and eon-

fated*

MR. Reginald Scot^ the father of the mo-

dern Witch-Advocates, orders the

matter thus. When 5W, faith he, had

told her that he would have Samuel brought

up to him, flie departed from his prefence

into her Clofet > where doubtlefs me had

her Familiar, to wit, fome lewd crafty

Prieftj,
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Prieft , and made Saul ftand at the door

like a Fool ( as it were with his Finger in

a hole ) to hear the Couzening Anfwers

,

but not to fee the Couzening handling

thereof, and the conterfeiting of the mat-

ter. And fo goeth fhe to work, ufing or-

dinary words of Conjuration, &s. So be-

like after many fuch words fpoken , fhe

faith to her felf ; Lo/ now the matter is

brought to paft. I fee wonderful things.

So as Saul hearing thefe words longed to

know all, and asked her what ftie faw.

Whereby you know that Saul faw nothing,

but flood without like a Mome , whileft

fhe plaid her part in her Clofet, as may
moft evidently appear by the Twenty firft

Verfe of this Chapter, where it is faid,

Then the Woman came out to Saul
y &c.

Scot, p. 1 08.

Now this is not interpreting a Story,

but making one. For we read nothing of

her Clofet , or her going from Saul into it,

nothing of the crafty Vriefi (lie had there

,

or of Sauls {landing at the door like a Fool,

like a drowned Puppy Mr. Wehfter has it

( very refpectful Language for a Prince in

diftrefs/) nothing of the words of Conjure
tion , or of the Womans talk to her felf,

but all this is Whimfey and Fiction.

And according to this way of interpret-

ing, a Man may make what he will of all

the
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the Hiftories in the Bible, yea in the

World. If one may fupply , and put in

what he pleafeth, any thing may be made
any thing.

But Mr. Scot faith, it evidently appears

that Safd faw nothing, but (tayed without
like a Mome, whileft fhe played her part

in her C'ofet. It evidently appears by the

Twenty firft Verfe of this Chapter, where
'tis (aid, Then the woman came out unto Saul.

Is it not evident from hence , that /he had a

Clofet, how elfe fljould jhe come out £ But the

mifchief of it is, there is nothing of com-
ing out in the Text , or any Verlion of it.

Our Tranllation is , ofW the Woman came
unto Saul. The vulgar Latine, Ingreffa eft,

me came /'#, which implies that {he went
cut ofdoors rather, than into her Clofet. The
Septuagint read iimhSn » yvh, being the fame
fenfe with the vulgar Latine. The Chal-

dee Paraphrafe (imply Jbe came. So the

Syriack and the Arabick : But we find no-

thing of coming out any where but in the

Difcoveret. So that here is a Text made
too, as well as many a ground lets Com-
ment.

But whether me only came to of

in or out to him, it matters not much, for

it implies only that fhe withdrew , while

Sanl Communed with Samuel^ out of re-

Ee 2 fpe&,

£
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fpe<5fc , and after the Communication, {ha

returned and found the King in great dif-

order, and what is this to a Clofet.*

SECT. XVI.

Two of Mr. Webfters Arguments for the

Witches Clofet proposed and anfivered.

BUt Mr. Webfier purfues the bufinefs in

the behalf of the Discoverer ; Firft, If

they were in the fame Room , and Samuel

a vifible Object, how comes it to pafs that

Saul faw htm not { Mr. Glanvil, faith he,

mufi pump to find it out, p. 169. But doth
not Mr. Webfter know , that it is ufual in

Apparitions (and he owns there are fuch)
for the Spirit to appear to one, when it is

not vifible to another, though in the fame

Room,\and every ways capable of feeing ?

In the Famous Story of walker and Sharps
recited by him, p. 299,300. which hecon-
fefTeth to be of undoubted verity, he faith,

it was reported that the Apparition did ap-

pear in Court to the Judge , or Fore-man
of the Jury ( and I have from other hands
very credible atteftation that it was \o)

but
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but the reft faw nothing. Many other well
attefted Relations of this kind fpeak of the
like, and ther* are Innumerable Stories of
people that have their fecond fight as they
call it, to wit, a faculty of feeing Spe&res
when others cannot difcern them. In
which there is nothing, either impofTible,

or unlikely. And why then mould there
be need of fo much pumping to anfwer this

Objection?

samuel it feems appeared to the Woman
a little before Saul faw him, mewing him-
felf fo, it may be, to prepare Saul for the

terrible fight by degrees, left the fudden-

nefs of it might have affrighted him into

an incapacity of hearing what he had to

fay to him. Or it may be the Body of the

Woman, or fome other thing in the Room
might interpofe between Saul, and the fnft

appearance of Samuel , or he might be at

an unfit diftance, or out of due light to

fee prefently as me did. So that there is no
need of fuppofing them to be in two Rooms
on this account.

But Secondly, He 3rgues further for the

Clofet or another Roem ; The Woman
cryed out with a loud Voice when me faw
Samuel ; What need of that , faith he , if

they were in one Room, might not an or-

dinary tone make him to have heard her ?

'Tis like it might, but that was not the

Ee i caufe
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caufe of her crying out, but her (urprife to

fee Samuel ( it it were the real Samuel

)

when flie expected only her Familiar, ap-

pearing in fome refemblance of him. And

'tis like there were circumftances in this

Apparition, which (he had never feen be-

fore, that might on the fudden affright

and amaze her. And if it were Samuel in-

deed, which is very probable, the fight of

him affured her that the Inquirer was Saul,

fot though ilie might not conclude it pre-

fently from his requiring her to raife Sa-

muel, yet when he really and unexpected-

ly appeared, it was plain that he was come

upon fome great Errand, and with whom
could he probably have fuch bufinefs^ as

with Sauli So that (he feeing him, the im-

portance of his appearance, and the Rela-

tion he had to Saul, brought the King pre-

fently to her mind , and with him her

fears, and that this was one caufe of her

crying out, is plainly intimated in the

next words. And the Woman fpake frSaul,

frying j
why haft thou deceived me, for thou

art Saul, v. 1 1. And that (he was affright-

ed at that knowledge, is implied in Sauh

aflfuring her again, againft her fears in his

immediate aniwer. And the King faid unto

bcrjBe not afraid, V.I 3.

Befides this , there is another thing that

y be collected from the Text , which
might
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might occafion her aftonifliment and cry-
ing out. For as foon as Saul had faid

,

Bring me up Samuel, v.n. it immediate-
ly follows, v. 12. And when the Woman (aw
Samuel, /be cryed with a loud voice. It feems
he appeared before fhe had performed her
ufual Conjurations ( fo little ground is there
for what Mr. Scot talks of her words of
Conjuration, and thofe fhe fpake to her
felf ) and upon that me was furprifed and
affrighted.

SECT. XVII.

Other Arguments of Mr. Webfter for a Room
diftintt from that Saul was in, proposed

and anfwered.

MR. webflers third Argument to prove
a Clofet, is that it had been incon-

gruous for Saul to have askt what faweft
thou, if they had been in one Room. But
what is the incongruity, or what the won-
der , if one in his condition mould fpeak
incongruoufly?

His Fourth and Fifth Arguments, are to
prove that Saul had yet feen nothing, when
he askt the Woman upon her Out-cry

,

Ee 4 what
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what (lie had feen. They prove that (he

faw the apparition firft, which is granted,

but her being in another Room , cannot

thence be inferred, as I have (hewn, though

that be the thing he mould make o::t, or all

is impertinent.

The Sixth Argument is, that after all

,

Samuel was but coming up. An Old Man
cometh up, which proves nothing for Mr.

lieLjlerbut againft him; For now, (he

mews him to Saul. She faw the firft be-

ginning of his appearing, which Saul did

not. When he was rifen higher out of the

Earth , fhe mews him to the King, who, *

?
tis faid, perceived then it was Samuel, and

bowed himfelf, v. 14. which is very eafie

and congruous, applied to one and the fame

Room. And what then makes Mr. Webfter

infult in the Conclufion of this Argument
in thefe words • Now let Mr. Glanvil consi-

der , and anfiver whether it be not only inti-

mated , but clearly holden forth in the Text,

that either they were in two Rooms , or that

nothing viftble did appear before Saul, p. 171.

His feeing nothing at firft I grant, but the

Two Rooms there is no ground for, and

he doth not prove it. Whether he did not

fee Samuel after, I fhall now inquire. Hi-
therto I have nothing to do, but with the

conceit of the Clofet , or the other Room,
whicfy
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which Mr. Scot made for the Woman, and
Mr. webfler endeavours to uphold, with
much good will, but little fuccefe.

SECT. XVIII.

Convincing Argmuments brought to prove that

Saul faw Samuel , which frujlrates the

Figment of two Rooms,

AFter all, if he really (aw the Appari-

tion, the Figment of the two Rooms
is gone, or at leaft fignifies nothing to their

purpofe. This the Text intimates plain-

ly. She faid, An Old Man cometh up , and

he is covered with a Mantle, and it follows,

And Saul perceived that it was Samuel, and

he Jlooped wtth his face to the ground , and

bowed himfelfc v. 14.

He perceived it was Samuel, he perceived

it, faith Mr. tvebjler , by the Defcription of

the Woman. But flie had only laid, An
Old Man cometh up covered With a Mantle

;

This is but a very General Defcription ,

and why rauft that needs notify Samuel?

Could the Devil reprefent no other Old

Man in a Mantle 5
or could none of the

dead
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dead appear fo but Samuel only ? By thefe

words alone Saul could not certainly per-

ceivt that it was he. But he perceived this

fo, that he could not but know and acknow-

ledge it as the Hebrew word feems to im-

ply. I fay this word [perceived] implies

more than bare feeing. Tis that and fome*

what elfe, viz. that he faw him fo, as to

be convinced that it was he indeed , the

judgment was added to the fenfe. So that

Mr. webfter s Objection, that the word was
not he [ faw ] it was Samuel

y is of no

weight, he [ perceived ] implies that he

faw it fo as to be allured. If the faying of

the Woman had been all, the aflurance had

been none at all , and Saul could not have

perceived or underftood any certainty of the

thing from it.

But fecondly, it appears yet further, that

his perceiving did imply feeing 3 for he

(looped with his Face to the ground, and
bowed himfelf. Now, what did Saul

make this refpectful reverence to, if he faw

nothing i Was it to a Samuel in his fancy ?

Mr. Webfter faith
,

Surely in rational con[e-

fdtnee it could be nothing elfe, p. 171. This
is fomething an unufual courtefie to bare

idea's and Imaginations. But Mr. Webfter

gives a reafon : All that the Woman had done

andfaid^ being undeniably lyes and cheats, this

alfi
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alfo in juft and right reafon muft be judged U
be

f& aifi. Which is afTuming the thing

£0 be proved.

SECT. XIX.

That it rvas a real Apparition, not a confede-

rate Knave, a* Mr.Webfter fancies, that

Saul faw and did obey[ance to.

BUt did (he not turn out her confederate

Knave to ad the part of Samuel'', and

was not this he to whom Saul bowed?

This Mr. Webfter offers as part of his an-

fwer. The Woman v. 14. defcribes Samuel

in the form of an Old Man covered with

a Mantle. Such a fhape (lie muft have put the

confederate Knave into. It may be it was

an Old fellow, or (he made him look Old,

but let that pafs. But where got me the

Mantle * A Sacerdotal Habiliment it was

,

according to Jofepbu*. Had the Woman a

Wardrobe of all Habits for all purpofes i

pr was it fome fhort Cloak of her own ,

that (he threw on him? We will fuppofe

either that will ferve Mr. webfters turn heft.

But how did the fellow himfelf, or the Old
Quean
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Quean for him change his Vifage into the

likenefs of Samuel , or how alter his voice

fo, as to make Saul^ who fo well knew Sa~

mud, to believe it was even he i Thcfe are

hard Queftions.

But if we mould fo far gratify Mr. Scot,

Mr. webfter and the reft,, as not to prefs

with fuch untoward Queries • yet one can-

not chufe but ask how the confederate Knave

came toforetel truly fuch contingent things,

as that the Ifraelites mould be vanquilhed

by the Vhtlijlines , and Saul and his Sons

{lain on the morrow, as v. 19. How could

the Cheat, or the woman in another Room
tell this? Why/ faith Mr. wagttaffe , he

fpake it at a venture, and He or the Witch
gave a flirewd guefs to the fequel , faith

Mr. Scot. But what ground was there for

conjecture? and fince there was none, the

Confederate might as well have chofe to

have told Saul , that he and his Sons

ihould Jive and be victorious • and this, if

he were fo cunning a fellow, as thefe cun-

ning Men make him, he would have done.

For the Witches bufinefs and his, was to

get by their practice, and the likelier way
to a good reward, had been to have Pro-
phefied grateful and pleafant things to the

troubled King, and if the Prophefier knew
nothing of the event , he might as well
have chofen the good , as the evil fide.

Which
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Which as it had been for his Intcreft, it

had been alfo for the better faving of the

credit of his predictions. For if he had
foretold the Kings good fuccefs and victo-

ry, the Woman and He, the Confederate

,

in conlequence had been fure of reputati-

on and favour, and further rewards, if it

had happened fo-, but no evil could have
befaln them from the contrary fuccefs. For

if Saul were killed , the falfhood of the

prediction would be buried with him ( for

we read not thit the two Servants were
at this Communication, which in all like-

lihood was private ) and no other evil like

to enfue.

So that if it were a Confederate Knave
,

as the Witch- Advocates have contrived

that mads the anfwers, he was not fo cun-

ning as Mr. Scot, Mr. Webfter and the reft

pretend, but indeed a very ftdy 'juggler. He
fpeaks very fevere and difobliging things,

and fuch as were not like to redound to

his advantage, and indeed fuch things they

were, as do not at all look as if they pro-

ceeded from a confederate Couzener. They
have that Gravity, Majefty, Religion and
Vertue in them that became the true Sa-

muel ^ and are very unlike the words' of a

vicious cheating Knave.

To which may be added, that this Wo-
man ,

though otherwife an ill one > feems

to
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to have been of a kind and benign nature,'

by the courteous entertainment fhe gave
the afflicted Prince, and Jofephus extolls her
much for her good Nature. So that it is

very improbable , that me would by her
fclf or her Confederate , lay fuch an heavy
Load of Trouble and Defperation upon the

King , that was in fuch diftrefs before. I

think all thefe things put together, are a-

bundantly fufficient to difprove, and fhamc
the ungrounded fanfie of the Witch-Ad-
vocates, that all was done by a Confede-
rate. And confequently it was a real Ap-
parition that Saul faw, and did civil obey-

fance to.

SECT. XX.

That it was not the Witch her felf that att-

ed all ( as Scot and webfrer for another
fliift would fuppofe) putting ber felf
into a Trance^ and deluding Saul by yen*
triloquy,

BUt was it not the Witch her felf that
a&cd all? Mr. Scot faith, that if the

Expofition of the Confederate like us not

,

be can eafily frame himfelf to the Opini-

on*
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on, That this Pythonefs being a Vtntriloque

,

that is , fpeaking as it were from the bot-

tom of her Belly , did caft her felf into a

Trance, and fo abufed Saul, anfwering to

Saul in Samuel's name in her counterfeit

hollow Voice, p. in. To the fame pur-

pofe Mr. Webfier alfo fuppofeth. That what

Jbe did or pretended to do, was only by Ven-
triloquy , or cajling her (elf into a feigned

Trance^ lay groveling on the Earth with her

face downwards , and fo changing her Voice
^

did mutter and murmur, and peep, and chirp

like a Bird coming forth of the (hell , or that

fhe [pake in feme hollow Cave or Vault through

fome Pipe, or in a Bottle^ and fo amufed and

deceived poor timorous and despairing Saul,

p. \6%,\66.

What fluff is this t and how mall one

deal with fuch Men, as fet their Wits up-

on the rack to invent evafions , and are

ready to aflert any Non-fenfe or Abfurdity

to pervert the fenle of a plain and (imple

Hiftory i What I have already fpoke againft

the Dream of a Confederate, viz. Saul's per-

ceiving it was Samuel, his bowing himfelf

upon it; his taking the Voice for the Pro-

phet's, the fuitablenefs and gravity of the

words , and the contrivance of the predi-

cation, and the truth of it, are as ftrong a-

gainft this whim, as againft the other idle

fanfie^ and in fome particulars ofmore force,'

as
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as will appear to any one that confiders the

matter duly.

For Ventriloquy , or fpeaking from the

bottom of the Belly, 'tis a thing I think as

ftrange and difficult to be conceived as any

thing in Witchcraft, nor can it5 I believe,

be performed in any diftindtnefs of articulate

founds, without fuch aififtanee of the Spi-

rits, that fpoke out of the D£moniacks, I

would fain have any of the Witch- Advo-
cates ftiew how it is naturally poffible. So

that this that they fuppofe, will infer the

thing they would avoid. It cannot certain-

ly in any reafon be thought, that the Wo-
man could by a natural knack, fpeak fuch

a Difcourfe as is related from Samuel, much
lefs that me could from her Belly imitate his

Voice, fo as to deceive one that knew him
as Saul did.

As for Mr. tvebfters peeping
,

chirping and

muttering
, they are nothing to the pur-

pofe, and his hollow Cave, Pipe and Vault,

are as arbitrary Figments as the Clofet, and

fall under the fame confutations that dif-

prove the reft of the ChimasraV.

SECT.
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SECT. XXI.

That it was Samuel himftlf that appeared ,

not the Devil , nor a Confederate

Knave.

BUt the Witch-Advocates have another

Argument to prove an Impofture in

this bufinefs. For, fay they, the perfon

denouncing the fate of Saul could not be

the true Samuel^ nor the Devil in his like-

nefs v therefore it muft be either the

mm, or fome cheating Confederate. Which

conclufion follows not, for it is poflible ic

might be a good Spirit perfonating Samuel.

Thefe the Scripture allures us , are often

imployed in Errands and Minifteries here

below, and on thofe occafions they cloath

themfelves in humane fliape and appear-

ance. So that it is not abfurd to think ic

might be thus here 5 but this I affirm not.

Who actually it was hath been great mat-

ter of debate among Interpreters, and con-

fiJerable Authours have been on either fide..

My ciufe doth not require that I ihould

pofitively determine who the appearing

F f perfon
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perfon was , it might be one ofthem though

I cannot tell which.

I confefs it feems to me moft probable,

that it was the true Samuel, for the Scrip-

ture calls the Apparition Co Five times,

that is, as often as he is mentioned. And
when the Woman faw Samuel, v. 12. And
Saul perceived that it was Samuel, v. 14.

And Samuel faid to Saul, V. 1 5. Then faid

Samuel, v. 16. Then Saul was fore afraid

becaufe of the words of Samuel, v. 20.

Which expreilions are neither from Saul,

nor the Woman, but from that Spirit that

endited the Holy Scriptures. And if after

all this, Samuel was a Knave, or the witch,

or the Devil, what alTurance can we have

in interpreting of Scripture i I know that

it fpeaks fomecimes agreeably to the decei-

ved apprehenfions of Men ; but when it is

fo , there is fbmething in the Context or

Nature of the thing that leads us to make
this Judgment. And if we rafhly fuppofe

whenever we have a mind to it, that the

Scripture /peaks according to deceived O-
piaion, we mlay by this Rule make it fay

any thing. The plain Letter, and moft

obvious Senfe is always to be followed ,

where there is no cogent reafon to the

contrary, and I (hall (hew by and by, that

there is none to decline it here.

Accor-
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According to the obvious plain fenfe,

the words are interpreted, Ecclefiaftick, 46.

20. And after his death ( fpeaking of Samu-

el ) he Prophefied andjhewed the King his end.

And the tircumftances of the Story which
I have already confidered, feem to me ve-

ry plainly to determine the fenfe this way.

Thus doth the furprife of the Woman ,

who cryed out with aftonifhment upon

the fight of the Prophet, whom (he was
affrighted to fee. Her knowing it was Saul

by the Apparition, which (he could not

have done by the Devil** appearing in his

likenefs. The Exprefllon that Saul perceived

that it was Samuel, he did not only fanfie

or think fo. The Divine and Majeftick

words he fpake , fo becoming the true Sa-

muel, and fo unlike the words of an Evil

Spirit. And the prediction of events fo

contingent as the lo(s of the Battle , and

the Death of the King and his Sons,

Ff» SECT-
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SECT. XXII.

The needlefnefs and impertinency of M. Web-
fters Confutation of SamuelV appearing

with his Body out of the Grave,

NOw there are feveral evafions, where-
by fome endeavour to ftiift off this

evidence. But if we will deal plainly and
fincerely, we muft, I think

, acknowledge
the force of the Arguments, which I have

briefly and nakedly propofed.

But all this Mr. Webfter pretends to con-

fute thus. It was not Samuel's Body with
his Soul joyned, nor his Soul that ap-

peared in his wonted fhape and habit,

f. 172, 175.
The firft he proves by thefe reafons. Firft,

His Body had lain too long in the Grave,
fo that it muft have been disfigured. Se-

condly, It muft have ftunk. Thirdly, There
was no Taylor in the Grave to make him
a Mantle. Fourthly , It muft have been
an Omnipotent Power to have done this.

Fifthly , A SyllogiGn is brought to prove
this contrary to the Scripture, which faith,

That
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That thofe that dye in the Lord rejl from their

labours.

Now the Four firft Arguments he may
take again, we have no concern with them.

For 'tis fenflefs to think , that the grofs

Body came out of the Grave
5

and if he

means the refting of the Terreftrial Body by

the Fifth, he may take that back too. And
indeed as applyed to the Body without the

Soul, the difturbing of it is Non-fenfe. Its

corruption in the Grave is continual moti-

on, and more difturbance than the raifing

it entirely would be, if it were any at all.

But properly it is none , no more than is

the taking of a Stone out of a Quarry.

Therefore if there be any Argument in this,

it falls under the next Query.

The Sixth Argument is a Queftion, viz.

Who joyned the Soul and Body again i Not

the witch nor the Devil. The Opinion is

erroneous, impious and blafphemous. And
for me let him call it what he pteafeih. His

ftrength is in hard words, which here like

the itones thrown fometimes by Witchcraft

right like Wool, and here Far alfo from

the Mark.

SECT.
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SECT. XXIII.

That it was the Soul ofSamuel that appear-

ed, without his Terreftrial Body, and

that it is an indifferent Opinion, tn which

are divided as well Papijts as Protejlants.

BUt there is a fecond Opinion yet to be

confuted, viz. That it was Samitel\

Soal in his wonted fhipe and habit, p. 173.

He muft mean his Soul without the Body,

or elfe 'tis the fame again ; and if he means

without any body , I am none of thofe

that mean with him. It is mod fully and

plainly proved by thofe excellent Men
,

Dr. C— and Dr. M— , that Souls depart-

ed are embodyed in Aerial or Athetial Ve-

hicles j and they have largely (hewn that

this was the Doctrine of the greateft Phi-

Jofophers , and molt. Ancient and Learned

Fathers. And agreeable it is to the Holy

Scripture and higheft Reafon and Philofo-

phy , as I may have another occafion to

fliew. Now Samuel appeared here to Saul

in this his more pure Aerial or JEiherial

Body
3
which he could form into fuch an

appearance
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1

appearance and habit as he had in the 7V*%

reftrial, ^
Againft the Opinion of Samuel's Soul

appearing , Mr. webfter urgeth cogent Ar-

guments , as ftill he calleth his 5
they are

all manifejl, cogent, irrefragable, unanswerable,

even then when they are fcarce fenfe. He
prefaceth to them, by an intimation , that

the Doctrine is Popifli maintained,he faith,

it is by the Popifh party. His hard words

ufe to be his ftrongeft Arguments. But this

is only to raife odium and prejudice to the

opinion. For there are Papifts and Profr-

fiants on both fides of this Queftion. 'As

alfo Rabbins and Fathers have divided up-

on it. Some of the laft fort 5
and thofe

perhaps of the greateft and molt confide-

rable having been for it, as R. Eleazer^

R. Saadias, The Writers of the Midrafi, Jo-

fepbus alfo, jujlin, Ongen^ Augujiine, Bdjil,

Ambrose, &c. as feme others have been a*

gainfi: it. So that, I fuppofe, a Man may

freely and without offence declare his Judg-

ment, though it happen to be different from

Mr. Webfters.

Ff 4 SECT,
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SECT. XXIV.

Three Arguments of Mr. Webfter agaititt

the appearing of the Soul 0/" Samuel pro-

posed and anfrvered.

\T\ 7 Hercfore to his Arguments, Tit ft

V V he could not , laith he , come
whether God would or no. Right / Se-

condly, He would not run on an Errand

without Gods confent. No doubt. Third-

ly, That God did not command him, he

faith, is moft certain. Here I rnuft flop.

How doth that appear to be fo certain i

Why/ they never were employed in Mini-

fies here below, becaufe never created for

any fuch end or purpofe, p. 173. They
were never employed in Miniltries here

below / What thinks he of the Souls ofMo-

fes and Eliot) at the transfiguration on the

Mount? were not they then employed in

a Miniftry here below, or were they only

Phantafms ? or their glorifyed Bodies with-

out their Souls ? and how then did they

talk and con verfe with our Lord?. But thefe

Jhe will fay were Tent on an extraordinary

Occafion,
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occafion. Be it fo, they are fometimes then

imployed in fuch, and fo Mr. wehfter mull
eat his words. And if bleflcd Souls are,

or have been employed at any time, how
is he fo certain the real Samuel was not fent

here?

Thus briefly to his bold Aflertion. But
he pretends a reafon. They were never cre-

ated for this purpofe. If that were fo, what
then? The Stars were never made to fight

againft Sifera, nor any one. Nor the wa-
ters to drown the World. Nor the Ravens

to feed Prophets or other Men. May not

they therefore be ufed in thofe Services?

Again, No [enjitive Being was made pri-

marily for another, but to enjoy it relf, and

to partake of the goodnefs of its Maker.

May it not therefore minifter to others
f

and doth not every Creature fo ? All things

ferve him. Thirdly, The Angels are Mi-

nifying Spirits , he faith , ordained to be

fuch. Doth he think they were made for

that purpofe only to ferve us? Fourthly,

Reafonable humane Creatures are for one

another. Non nobis folum y
&c. Souls are

moft proper to ferve fuch, not here only,

but in the next World. They are W^uim,

like nnto Angels^ and they are as proper at

lead for the fervice of Men. They have

the fame nature and affections. They feel

our infirmities, and confider (Us more than .

abftract
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abftraft Spirits do. Which is the reafon

given why our Saviour took not upon him
the nature ofAngels> but of iJMen. Fifthly,

Souls departed have Life and Senle and Mo-
tion, capacity of being employed , and no
doubt inclination to its and whither more
properly may they be fent , than to thofe

of their own nature, whom they affeft, are

allied to, and fo lately came from? Sixth-

ly, The Angels are not con£ned to their

celeftial habitation , but are lent often to

this nether World, as Mr. webjler and the
reft confefs, and why then mould we think
that the Souls of the Juft are fo limited and
reftrained?

And daftly, It is fuppofed both by Jews
and Chriftians, that the Soul of the Mejfias

appeared to the Patriarchs, and was the An-
gel of the Covenants and we know he was
pleafed to appear to St. Stephen at his Mar-

tyrdom, though then in Glory. And in the

various Apparitions of Angels recorded in

the Scripture, we have realon to think that

fome were humane Souls , called Angeis
from their Office.

So that on the whole, we fee we have no
caufe to rely on Mr. webfters certainty, that

Samuel's Soul came not on a Divine Com-
mand.

SECT.
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SECT. XXV.

Other Arguments of *Mr, Webfter agiinH

the appearing of the Soul of Samuel

,

propofed and anfrvered.

BUt Mr. webfter goes on : Fourthly, faith

he, Mr. Glanvil hath only affirmed

,

not proved it. Which is not fo, I aliedge

the fame reafons I have mentioned here,

in my Philofophieal Considerations about Witch-

crafty Seel. 16. And the frequent affirma-

tions of the Sacred Text , were fufficient

ground for the Aflertion, though no other

reafons were added to them.

He argues, Fifthly, Miracles arc wrought
to confirm truth, but this would have con-

firmed Saul and the Witch in their wicked

ways, p. 174. I anfvver, Miracles are not al-

ways wrought to confirm truth, but fomc*

times to declare it. And thefe fort are

often for that purpofe. Such was this, to

pronounce the final Sentence and Doom on

Saul, as to the concerns of this World.

And the Prophet's appearing fo contrary to

the Womans expectation , and before me
had
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had performed her fpells, ftruck her into

dread and amazement, and fo (he could draw

no incouragement thence , to countenance

her trade of Witchcraft;

Sixthly , He faith it is not credible, but

that Samuel would have reproved the Sor-

cerefs. But that was not his bufinefs, and

it is like flie being one of that vile and

Diabolical profeflion was forfaken of God
and good Spirits, and given up to thofe

evil ones that were her Agents and Fami-

liars. Such derelictions we fometimes read

of. And certainly if any courfe of finning

occafions and brings fuch a judgment ( as

Come no doubt do ) this of Witchcraft and

Confederacy with evil Spirits, is one that

raoft juftly may.
Seventhly , But God had refufed to an-

fwer Saul by* any living Prophet , and

Eighthly would not vouchfafe him his Spi-

rit in the ordinary way , and therefore it

is not probable he would do it by fending

a Prophet from the dead. Which argu-

ings can only difcover our ignorance in

the Reafons of the Divine Counfels and

Actions. But yet it may be faid, God had

indeed withdrawn all comfortable and di-

rective Communications from him, but

this was of another fort, a further inftance

of the Divine Difpleafure, and Declarative

of the forfaken Kings Doom. Which was

no
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no favour , but indeed a judgment to

which the Divine Juftice was probably fur-

ther provoked by this his fin of dealing with
the Sorcerefs.

But Ninthly, Abraham would not fend

Lazarus upon the Rich Mans defire to his

furviving Brethren, p. 175. Nor can any
one think it follows that, becaufe one came
from the dead to an extraordinary perfon,

and upon an occafion that was fuch;

that therefore Prophets, or other Souls mall

be fent from thence , ordinarily to warn
thofe that have other fufficient means of

conviction and amendment. The Tenth is

to fill up tale. Where doth Mr.Glanvi/JYith

he , find it in Scripture , or Orthodoxal

Divines , that ever any Blefled Soul was
fent on a Divine Errand to any here be-

low ? Which he objected, and I anfwered

before.

SECT.
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SECT. XXVI.

That the Soul of Samuel might come of

it [elf as well as be [ent by Divine Com-

mand, either Opinion defenftble.

I Have briefly recited, and I hope cleared

Mt.Webfter's Objections, which he runs

out into great length and numerous imper-

tipencies. And indeed his Arguments are

often fuch confident Nothings , that it is

really a fhame to go about to anfwer them.

But I (hall never pafs by any thing of his

ftrength.

But though I have defended the Opini-

on, that Samuel's Soul was fent on a Di-

vine Errand to Saul, againft Mr. mblfers

contrary pretences- yet is there another

thing fuppofable , which is as probable

,

viz. That SamHcl came without any dire&

command, being barely permitted, and that

the earneft and importunate defire of Saul

to have fome Communication with him in

his diftrefs, invited and inclined him to it

Thus it might be, and there is no caufe

to think, but that blefTed Souls have fome-

times
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times fuch liberty allowed them; which
of thefe it was, I (hall not prefurae to de-

v termine , both are defenfible , and either
fufficient for my purpofe.

SECT. XXVII.

Several other Objections againjl the appearin

of the Soul 0/ Samuel anjwered.

BUt there are other Objections befides

Mr. Wcbfters, againfl: the Tenent that

it was the Soul of Samuel ; I mail not con-
ceal any one that hath any force in it.

Firft it is urged, That mtches and Ma-
giciam have no power over the Spirits of
the Juft, and therefore this Pythonefs could
not raife Samuel. Nor do we fay me did.

He appeared ( as 'tis probable from the

Text ) before (lie had made Her Conjura-
tions. Which might be one reafon of her

crying out. He came either fent from God,
or of his own inclination. The Devil nor
Witch had nothing to do in it.

But Secondly, would God fend Samuel
at fuch a time , when he was feeding fa-

tisficlion from enchantment? And why
not
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not as well that , as appoint the Prophet

to meet the Melfengers of Ahaz,iah when
he fent to Beelzebub, 2 Kings 1 ? That King

fent to the Idol of Ekron to inquire his Fate,

and God acquainted him with it by his

Prophet Elijah, Thus alfo when Balak had

required Balaam to curfe the Israelites, Cod
put a Prophecy into his Mouth, and made

him blefs them, Numb. 22. &c.

Thirdly, The Woman (aid, (he faw Gods

arifing, a company of evil Spirits ( fo fome

interpret ) and what did Samuel among
them? But I faw Gods is more probably

rendered by others a God, a Divine Per-

fonage, the plural Number for the Angu-

lar to exprefs honour. And that it is fo

to be underftood is fignified plainly by the

fingular Relative that follows - Of wbdt

form is he, v. 14. Or if morejpe meant, why

might they not be good Genii that accom-

panied Samuel^ a great and Divine Perlo-

nage, eminent no doubt in the other World

as he was in this <

Fourthly, fome argue from the Queftion

of the Apparition, f . 15. why haft thou dif-

quieted met Samuel, fay they, whether fent

by God , or coming of his own accord

,

could not be difquieted by appearing. Nor

was there any real difturbance in it , but

the Spirit of the Prophet fpeaks our Lan-

guage, who are apt to fancy the dead to
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reft in their Graves, and to be difturbed of

thtif repofe, when upon any occafion they

appear among the living.

Fifthly, But he faith, that Saul and his

Sons mould be with him, in ThaUmO

jtiftornm, which fome think not unlikely,

believing that Saul was reprobate only in

Type. But more probably the meaning

is , that he mould be in the State of the

dead in another World, aS he the Prophet

was.

Sixthly and Laftly, The Spe&re faid, that

to morrow he mould be with him , which

wns not true, for feveral days intervened

before the Battb. But the word to mor-

row need not be taken in ftriclnefs, but in

a Latitude of interpretation for a (horttirne.

He was to dye in or upon the Fight, and

the enemies were now ready for it, and fo

the event was to be within a very little

while. The prediction of which , was a

Prophecy of a thing very contingent, and

fhews that the Predictor was the real 8-imnd;

£ mil 1

SECT6
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SECT. XXVIII.

<An Anfwer to that Objection, That if it vom

Samuel'/ Soul that appeared , it makes

nothing to witchcraft.

BUt if it were the real Samuel^ will they

fay, this Story will then make nothing

for the Opinion of Witchcraft. For Sa-

muel was not raifed by enchantment , but

came either of his own accord , or on a

Divine Errand. To which Objection) I

fay,

Firft, Here is at leaft proof of an Appa-

rition of a Man after Death.

Secondly, Sauls going to this Pythonefs

upon fuch an Inquiry, and (he undertaking

to bring the perlbn up, whom he fhould

name ( at leaft the appearance of him

)

intimated v. n. are good proof that this

had been her practice, though at this time

over ruled, and that (he acted by an Evil

Spirit. For certainly when Saul intreats

her to Divine to him by her Familiar Sp-

rit , he did not mean that me mould de-

ceive , and delude Tiim by a Confederate

Knave,
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Knx- e. The fenfkfnefs of which Figment
I hive already fufficiently difproved. That
the Woman was ufed to fuch practices,
will appear fully when I come to prove
Witchcraft from * exprefs Texts.

Advertisement.

* The exprefs Texts that he means 1
fuppofe are fuch a* thefe

j
Exod. 22. 18*

2 Chron. 33.6. Gal. 5.20. Micah 5.12.
A&s 1 3.6. 8. and Chap. 8.9 and more

specially Deuc. 18. 10. Where ahnojl all

the Names of Witches are enumerated
i

mmely^ of all thofe that are inveigled by

Covenant with Evil Spirits^ either expli-

citly
;

or by fubmitting to their Ceremonies.

See Dr. H M- his foflfcript.

SEC t,
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SECT. XXIX.

They that hold it was an Evil Spirit that

appeared to Saul, that their opinion may

he true for ought Mr. Webfter brings

againjl it.

AS to the Opinion of divers Divines,

that the appearing Samuel was in-

deed an Evil Spirit in his likenefs, though

I judge it not fo probable as the other of

the real Samuel, yet the interpretation is

not abfurd nor impofllble. And becaufel

do not abfolutely determine either way, I

mall defend it againft Mr. WebHers contra-

ry Arguments, which whether it be fo or

not fo, prove nothing. He faith,

Firft, That this beggs two falfe fuppo-

fitions, p. 175. as Firft, That the Devils

are (imply incorporeal Spirits. By which

if he means Incorporeal in their Intrinfick

EfTential Conftitution, fuch no doubt they

are, as every Intellectual Being is. But if

lie mean by [imply Incorporeal , difunited

from all Matter and Body , fo perhaps (and

moft likely ) they are not.- But neither

the

4



from Holy Scripture.

the one, or the other of thefe , is fuppofed

by the Opinion Mr. webtfer impugnes.

The fecond falfe fuppofition is, That De-
vils can aflume Bodies. That they can

appear in divers Shapes and Figures, like

humane and other Bodies, we aifirm, and

it is plain from the Scripture as to An-
gels, and I ftiall make the fame good , in

reference to other Spirits in due place* So

that we may fuppofe it ftill, till Mr. web-

fier hath evinced the contrary , as he pro-

mifeth. How he performs I (hall confider

in due place.

His Second Argument is. That he is not

of their Opinion, that the Devils move,
and rove up and down in this Elementa-

ry World at pleafure. Which no one I

know faith. They go to and fro, and
compafs the Earth, but ftill within the

bounds of the Divine permidion , the

Laws of the Angelical World, and thole

of their own Kingdom* which prevent

the Troubles and Difturbances in the

World from them , which he faith would
enfue.

Gg 3 Ad-
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Advertisement.

Thus far runs the Trqof of the Ex-

igence of Apparitions and Witchcraft:

from Holy Scripture^ entire. The three

or four Lines that follow in the M S.

4nd are left out
?

break off abruply. font

what is fa'd^ jufficiently Jubyerts the

force of Mr. Webfter'* Arguments a.

gainft their Opinion^ that fay it 7i>as the

Devil that appeared to Saul. I IhII

only here take notice
?

that this part which

reaches hitherto^ though it be not fully fi.

nijhcd
,

yet it abundantly affords Troof

for the Conclufion
,

namely
,
for the Ex-

lftence of Spirits
y

Apparitions and

Witches, from Tefiimony of Holy Scrip-

ture
y

to as many as yield to the Authori-

ty thereof. But the following Collection

fS a Confirmation of the fame things , as

well to the Anti-Scripturifts, as to them

that believe Scripture.

And the leading Story of the Da:mon
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of Tedworth, I hope now will prove ir-

refragable and unexceptionable
, if the

%eader retain in his mind, Mr. GlanvilV

(preface to this fccond Tart of his Sadu-

cifmus Triumphatus^ and Mr. Mom-
pefTon'5 Letters^ the one to Mr. Glanvil,

the other to Mr. Collins
?

which cannot

but abundantly undeceive the World. So

that it is needlefs to record Imp Mr. Glan-

vil wrote to Mr. William Claget of Bu-

ry, and profeffed, He had not the leaft

ground to think he was impofed on

in what he related, and that he had

great caufe from what he faw him-

felf, to fay, it was impoffible there

fhould be any Impofture in that bu-

finefs.

To the fame purpofe he wrote to Mr.

Gilbert Clark in Northamptonshire,

M alfo to my fe\fy and undoubtedly to ma-

ny more, as he has intimated in his (Pre-

face. Befides that, to the Parties above

named , be fent a Copy of that Letter of

Mr. Mompeflon , which tyas wrote to

himfelf.

Gg 4 So
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So that that groundlcfs ^iimour being

thus fully filenced
5

we may now feafon.

ahly relate , and that with confidence, that

ajfured and unexc^t ionably attefied Story

of the Daemon 0/Tedworth. Which is

04 follows.

froof
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Vroof^Apparitions, Spirits

and Witches, from a choke Collecti-

on of modern Relations.

RELATION t

Which is the enlarged Narrative of the Dae-

mon <?/Tedworth, or ofthe Dijlurbances

Mr. MompefTorM Houfe, canfed by Witch-

craft, and the villany of the Drummer.

^\
'Jf[

^'^n MomPeffon ofTtdwrtb, in

\/I the County of Wilts9 being a-

Y I bout the middle of March, in

the Year 1661. at a Neighbo-

ring Town called Ludgarfhal, and hearing

a Drum beat there , he inquired of the

Bailiff of the Town , at whofe Houfe he
then was , what it meant. The Bailiff

told him, that they had for fome days been

troubled with an idle Drummer, who, de-

manded money of the Conftable by vertue

of a pretended Pafs , which he thought

was counterfeit. Upon this Mr. Morripef-

fon
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fits fent for the Fellow , and askt him by

what authority he went up and down the

Country in that manner with his Drum.
The Drummer anfwered, he had good au-

thority , and produced his Pafs , with a

Warrant , under the Hands of Sir wdlUm
Cawfy , and Colonel Ayliff of Gretenhum,

Mr. Mompejfon knowing thefe Gentlemens
Hands, difcovered that the Pafs and War-
rant were counterfeit, and thereupon com-

manded the Vagrant to put off his Drum,
and charged the Conftable to carry him
before the next Juftice of the Peace, to be

further examined and punifht. The Fel-

low then confe/Ted the cheat, and begged

earneftly ro have his Drum. Mr. Mompef-

fon told him , that if he underftood from

Colonel Ayliff^ whofe Drummer he faid

he was, that he had been an honeft Man

,

he mould have it again, but in the mean
time he would fecure it. So he left the

Drum with the Bailiff, and the Drummer
in the Oonftables hands, who it feems was
prevailed on by the Fellows intreaties to let

him go.

About the midfl: of April following,

when Mr. Mompeffon was preparing for a

Journey to London^ the Bailiff fent the Drum
to his Houfe. When he was returned from

that Journey, his Wife told him, that they

had been much affrighted in the Night
by
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by Thieves , and that the Houfe had been

like to have been broken up. And he had

not been at home above three Nights,

when the fame noife was heard that had

difturbed his Family in his abfence. It was

a very great knocking at his Doors , and

the outfides of his Houfe. Hereupon he

got up, and went about the Houfe with a

brace of Piftols in his Hands. He opened

the Door where the great knocking was,

and then he heard the noife at another

Poor. He opened that alfo, and went out

round his Houfe , but could difcover no-

thing , only he ftill heard a ftrange noife

and hollow found. When he was got back

to bed , the noife was a Thumping and

Drumming on the top of his Houfe, which

continued a good fpace , and then by de-

grees went off into the Air.

After this , the noife of Thumping and

Drumming was very frequent, ufually five

nights together , and then it would inter-

mit three. It was on the outfides of the

Hjufe , which is moft of it of Board. It

conftaotly came as they were going to fleep,

whether early or late. After a Months di-

fturbance without, it came into the Room
where the Drum lay, four or five nights in

feven, within half an hour after they were

in bed, continuing almoft two. The fign

of it juft before it came, was, they ftill

heard
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heard an hurling in the Air over the Houfe,

and at its going off, the beating of a Drum
like that at the breaking up of a Guard.

It continued in this Room for the fpace of

two Months, which time Mr. Mompeffon

himfelf lay there to obferve it. In the

fore part of the night , it ufed to be very

troublefome, but after two hours all would
be quiet.

Mrs. Mompefjon being brought to bed,

there was but little noife the night Ihe

was in Travail , nor any for three weeks
after, till (he had recovered ftrength. But
after this civil ceflation , it returned in a

ruder manner than before , and followed

and vext the youngeft Children , beating

their Bedfteds with that violence , that all

prefent expe&ed when they would fall in

pieces. In laying Hinds on them , one

mould feel no blows , but might perceive

them to make exceedingly. For an hour

together it would beat, Roundheads and

Cuckolds^ the Ticf-lw
3 and feveral other p )ints

of War, as well as any Drummer. After

this, they mould hear a fcratching under
the Childrens Bed, as if by fomething that

had Iron Tallons. It would lift the Chil-
dren up in their Beds, follow them from
one Room to another , and for a while
haunted none particularly but them.

There
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There was a Cock-loft in the Houfe

which had not been obferved to be troubled,

thither they removed the Children, put-

ting them to Bed while it was fair day,

where they were no fooner laid, but their

troubler was with them as before.

On the Fifth of Novemb. 1661. it kept

a mighty noife,and a fervant obferving two
Boards in the Childrens Room feeming to

move, he bid it give him one of them.

Upon which the Board came C nothing

moving it that he faw ) within a yard of

him. The Man added , Nay let me have

it in my Hand
;
upon which it was ftiov'd

quite home to him. He thruft it back,

and it was driven to him again
?

and fo

up and down, to and fro, at leaft twenty

times together, till Mr. Mompeffon forbad

his Servant fuch familiarities. This was

in the day-time, and feen by a whole Room
full of People. That morning it left a fal-

phurous fmell behind it , which was very

offenfive. At night the Minifter one Mr.

Cragg, and divers of the Neighbours came

to the Houfe on a vifit. The Minifter went

to Prayers with them ,
Kneeling at the

Childrens Bed-fide, where it was then ve-

ry troublefome and loud. During Prayer-

time it withdrew into the Cock-loft, but

returned asfoon as Prayers were done, and

then in fight of the Company, the Chairs

walks
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walkt about the Room of themfelves, the

Childrens (hooes were hurled over their

Heads, and every loofe thing moved a-

bout the Chamber*. At the lame time a

BedftarT was thrown at the Minifter, which

hit him on the Leg, but fo favourably that

a Lock of Wool could not have fallen more

foftly, and it was obferved, that it ftopt

juft where it lighted , without rolling or

moving from the place.

Mr. Momfefion perceiving, that it fo much
perfecuted the little Children , he lodged

them out at a Neighbours Houfe, taking

his Eldeft Daughter, who was about Ten
years of age into his own Chamber, where

it had not been a Moneth before. As loon

as me was in Bed , the difturbance begun

there again, continuing three Weeks Drum-
ming, and making other noifes, and it was

obferved, that it would exactly anfwer in

Drumming any thing that was beaten

or called for. After this , the Houfe

where the Children were Lodged out,

happening to be full of ftrangers
, they

were taken home , and no difturbance'

having been known in the Parlour, they

were lodged there, where alio their perfe-

cutour found them, but then only pluckc

them by the Hair and Night-cloaths with-

out any other difturbance.

u
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It was noted, that when the noife was

loudeft , and came with the moft fud-

den and furprifing violence, no Dog a-

bout the Houle would move, though the

knocking was oft fo boifterous and rude,

that it hath been heard at a confiderable

diftance in the Fields, and awakened the

Neighbours in the Village, none of which
live very near this Houfe. The Servants

fometimes were lift up with their Beds,

and then let gently down again without

hurt, at other times it would lye like a

great weight upon their Feet.

About the latter end of Decern!?. \66i.

the Drummings were lefs frequent, and

then they heard a noife like the gingling

of Money, occafioned, as it was thought,

by fomewhat Mr. Mompeffons Mother had

fpoken the day before to a Neighbour, who
talkt of Fayries leaving Money, viz. That

fhe mould like it well , if it would leave

them fome to make amends for their trouble.

The night after the fpeaking of which

,

there was a great chinking of Money over

all the Houle.

After this it defifted from the ruder noifes;

and employed it felf in little Apifti and

lefs troublefome Tricks. On Chrijltnas Eve

a little before day , one of the little Boys

arifing out of his Bed , was hit on a fore

place upon his jjeel> with the Latch of
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the Door, the Pin that it was fattened

with, was fo fmall that it was a difficult

matter to pick it out. The night after

chriflmas day , it threw the Old Gentle-

womans cloaths about the Room, and hid

her Bible in the Alhes. In fuch filly tricks

it was frequent.

After this, it was very troubleforrte to a

Servant of Mr* Mompeffon
y
s , who was a

ftout Fellow , and of fober Converfation.

This Man lay within, during the greatefl:

difturbanCe, and for feveral nights (bme-

thing would endeavour to pluck his cloaths

off the Bed , fo that he was fain to tug

hard to keep them on, and fometimes they

would be pluckt from him by main force,

and his fhooes thrown at his head. And
now and then he mould find himfelf for-

cibly held , as it were bound Hand and

Foot, but he found that whenever he could

make ufe of his Sword, and ftruck with it,

the Spirit quitted its hold*

A little after thefe eontefts, a Son of

Sir Thoma* Bennett whofe Workman the

Drummer had fometimes been , eame to

the Houfe, and told Mr. Momp ffon fome
words that he had fpoken , which it feems

was not well taken. For as foon as they

were in Bed, the Drum was beat up very
violently and loudly, the Gentleman arofe

and called his Man to him, who lay with
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Mr.; Mompejfo^s Servant juft now fpoken

of, whole name was John. As Toon as

Mr. Bennett Man was gone, John heard a

rufling noife in his Chamber, and fome-

thing came to his Bedfide , as if it had

been one in filk. The Man prefently reach-

eth after his Sword, which he found held

from him , and 'twas with difficulty and

much tugging that he got it into his

power, which as foon as he had done,

the Spedre left him , and it was always

obfcr'ved that it ftill avoided a Sword.

About the beginning of January 1662.

they were wont to hear a Singing in the

Chimney before it came down. And one

Night about this time, lights were feen in

the Home. One of them came into Mr.

\JMompef&H\ Chamber which feemed blue

and glimmering, and eaufed great ftiffnefs

in tlu Eyes of thofe that faw it. After

the light fomething was heard coming up

the Stairs , as if it had been one without

Shooes. The light was feen alfo four or

five times in the Childrens Chamber-, and

the Maids confidently affirm that the Doors

were at leaft ten times opened and (hut in

their fight, and when they were opened

they heard a noife as if half a dozen had

entred together. After which fome were

heard to walk about the Room, and one

H h rullcd
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ruflcd as if it had been in filk. The like

Mr. Mompcffon himfelf once heard.

Daring the time of the knocking, when
many were prefent , a Gentleman of the

Company faid, Satan, if the Drummer fet

thee to work , give three knocks and no
more, which it did very diftin&ly and ftopt.

Then the Gentleman knockt , to fee if it

would anfwer him as it was wont, but it

did not. For further trial , he bid it for

confirmation, if it were the Drummer, to

give five knocks and no more that night,

which it did, and left the Houfe quiet all

the night after. This was done in the pre-

tence OP Sir Thomas Chamberlain of Oxford-

{hire, and divers others.

On Saturday Morning 5 an hour before

day, Jan. 10. a Drum was heard beat up-

on the out-fides of Mr. M0mfeffon's Cham-
ber} from whence it went to the other end

of the Houfe, where fome Gentlemen ftran-

gers lay, playing at their door and with-

out, four or five leveral Tunes, and fo went
off into the air.

The next night, a Smith in the Village

lying with John the Man , they heard a

noife in the room, as if one had been fhoe-

ing of an Horfe, and fomewhat came, as

it were with a pair of Pincers
,

fnipping

at the Smiths Nofe moft part of the

Night.

One
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One Morning Mr. Mompe$on fifing ear-

ly to go a journey, heard a great noife be-

low, where the Children lay, and running,

down with a Piftol in his hand v he heard

a voice, crying a witch) * witch , as thejT

had alfo heard it once before. Upon his

entrance all was quiet.

HaviSng one Night played fame little

tricks at Mr. Mwtipcjfioris Beds feet, it went

into another Bed, where one of his Daugh-

ters lay^ There it paned from fide to fide,

lifting her up as it pifled under. At that

time there were three kinds of noifes in

the Bed. They endeavoured to thruft at

it with a Sword , but it ft ill inifted and

carefully avoided the thruft , ft ill getting

under, the Child when they offered at it.

The Night after it came panting like a

Dog out of breath. Upon which one took

a Bedftaff to knock, which was caught out

of her hand, and thrown away, and com-

pany coming up> the room was prefently

filled with ai bloomy noifome fmeil , and

was very hot , though without fire, in a

very (harp and feveJe Winter. It continu-

ed in the Bed panting and fcratching an

hour and half, and then went into the next

Chamber > where it fenockt a little , and

feeraed td rattle a Chain $ thus it did for

two or tiwee nights together.

After
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After this, the old Gericlewomans Bible

was found in the Allies, the Paper fide be-

ing downwards. Mr. Mompefjon took it

lip , and obferved that it lay open at the

Third Chapter of St. Mark, where there is

mention of the unclean Spirits falling down
before our Saviour, andofhis giving pow-
er to the Twelve to caft out Devils, and

of the Scribes Opinion, that he caft them

cut through Beelzebub, The next night

they ftrewed Allies over the Chamber , to

fee what impreflions it would leave. In

the morning they found in one places the

refemblance of a great Claw , in another

of a leflfer, fome Letters in another, which

they could make nothing of, befides ma-

ny Circles and Scratches in the Allies.

About this time I went to the Houfe

,

on purpofe to inquire the truth of thofe

paffages , of which there was fo loud a

report. It had ceafed from its Dramming
and ruder noifes before I came thither, but

moft of the more remarkable circumftancej

before related, were confirmed to me there,

by feveral of the neighbours together, who
had been prelent at them. At this time

it ufed to haunt the Children, and that as

foon as they were laid. They went to Bed
that night I was there, about Eight of the

Clock, when a Maid-fervant coming down
from them , told us it was come. The

neigh-
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neighbours that were there, and two Mi-

nifters who had feen and heard divers times

went away, but Mr. Momprjfon and I, and

a Gentleman that came with me went up.

I heard a ftrange fcratching as I went up

the Stairs , and when we came into the

Room, I perceived it was juft behind the

Bolfter of the Childrens Bed, and feemed

to be againft the Tick. It was as loud a

fcratching , as one with long Nails could

make upon a Bolfter. There were two

little modeft Girls in the Bed, between Se-

ven and Eleven years old as I gueft. I

faw their hands out over the Cloaths, and

they could not contribute to the noife that

was behind their heads. They had been

ufed to it, and had ftill fome body or o-

ther in the Chamber with them, and there-

fore feemed not to be much affrighted. I

ftanding at the Beds-head, thruft my hand

behind the Bolfter, directing it to the place

whence the noife feemed to come. Where-

upon the noife ceafed there, and was heard

in another part of the Bed. But when I

had taken out my Hand it returned ',
and

was heard in the fame place as before. I

had been told that it would imitate noifes,

and made trial by fcratching feveral times

upon the Sheet, as 5, and 7, and io, which

it followed and ftill ftopt at my number.

L fearcht under and behind the Bed, turn-

Hh 3 ed
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ed up the Cloaths to the Bed-cords, graipf:

the Bolder, founded the Wall behind, and

made all the fearch that poflible I oould

to find if there were any trick, oomri-
'vance, or- common caufeof k ; the like did

my friendj but we could difcover nothing.

So that I was then verily perlwaded, and

am fo ftill , that the noiie was made by

fome Dmton or Spirit. After it had Icratcht

about harf an hour or more, it went in-

to the midft of the Bed under the Chil-

dren, and thereTeemed to pant like a Dog
out' of Breath very loudly. 1 put my hand
upon the place , and felt the lied bearing

up againft it, as if fomething within had

thruft it up. I grafpt the Fe ithers to feel

if any living thing were in it. I looked

under and every where about, to fee if

there were any Dog or Cat, or any fuch

Creature in the Room, #nd fo we all did,

but found nothing. The motion it caufed

by this panting was fo ftrong, that it &ook
the Room and Windows very fenfibly. It

continued thus, more than half an hour.,

while my friend and I ftay'd in the Room,
and as long' after, as we were told. Pu-
ring the panting , I chanced to fee as it

Jiad been -fomething ( which I thought
was a Rat or Moufe J moving in a Lin-

nen Bag , that hung up againft another

|kd that was in the Roorn. I ftept and

caught
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caught it by the upper end with one Hand,
with which I held it, and drew it through
the other , but found nothing at all in it.

There was no body near to (hake the Bag,

or if there had, no one could have made
fuch a motion , which feemed to be from
within , as if a Living Creature had mo-
ved in it. This paflage I mention not in

the former Editions , becaufe it depended
upon my (ingle Teftimony, and might be

fubjeft to more Evafions than the other I

related 3 but having told it to divers Learn-

ed and Inquifitive Men , who thought it

not altogether inconfiderable, I have now
added it here. It will I know be faid by

fome, that my friend and I were under

fome affright , and fo fancied noifes and
fights that were not. This is the Eternal

Evafion. But if it be pofliible to know how
a Man is affe&ed, when in fear, and when
unconcerned , I certainly know for mine
own part, that during the whole time of

my being in the Room, and in the Houfe,

I was under no more affrightment than I

am , while I write this Relation. And if

I know that I am now awake, and that

I fee the Objects that are before me, I

know that I heard and faw the particu-

lars I have told. There is , I am fenfible,

no great matter for (lory in them , but

there is fo much as convinceth me , that

H h 4 there
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there was fomewhat extraordinary , and

what we ufually call preternatural in the

bufinefs. There were .other paflages at my

being at Tedrvorth, which 1 pubhlhed not,

becaufe. they are not fuch plain and unex-

ceptionable Proofs. I (hall now briefly men-

tion them , valeant quantum rualcre pojjunt.

My friend and I lay in the Chamber

,

where the fTrft and chief difturbance had

been. We flept well all Night, but early

before day in the Morning, I was awake-

ned (and I awakened my Bed-fellow ) by

a great knocking juft without our Cham-

ber door. I askt who was there feveral

times, but the knocking ftill continued

without anfwer. At lait I faid ,
In the

Name of Gcd^ who is tt, and what would you

kwei to which a voice anfwered, nothing

•with you. We thinking it had been fome

Servant of the Houfe, went to fleep again.

But fpeaking of it to Mr. Mompeffon when

we came down, he affured us, that no one

of the Houfe lay that way, or had bufinefs

thereabout, and that his Servants were not

up till he called them, which was after

it was day. Which they confirmed and

protefted that the noife was not made by

them.

Mr. Mompeffon had told us before ) that

it would be gone in the middle of the

Night, and come again divers times early

in
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in the Morning about Four a Clock, and

this I fuppofe was about that time.

Another pafTage was this, my Man com-
ing up to me in the Morning , told me

,

that one of my Horfes ( that on which I

rode) was all in a fweat,' and Jookt as if

he had been rid all Night. My friend and

I went down and found him fo. I en-

quired how he had been ufed, and was
aflured that he had been well fed, and or-

dered as he ufed to be , and my Servant

was one that was wont to be very careful

about my Horfes. The Horfe I had had a

good time, and never knew but that he

was very found. But after I had rid him
a Mile or two, very gently over a plain

Down from Mr. Motnpcflon's houfe, he fell

lame, and having made a hard fhift to bring

me home, dyed in two or three days, no

one being able to imagine what he ailed.

This I confefs might be accident or feme

unufualdiftemper, but all things being put

together, it feems very probable that it was

fomewhat elfe.

But 1 go on with Mr. Mompefforts own
particulars. There came one Morning a

light into the v>hildrens Chamber , and a

voice crying, a Witch, a Witch^ for at leaft

an hundred times together.

Mr. Alompeffott at another time ( being in

the day,) feeing fome wood move that was in

the
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the Chimney of a Room , where he was,

as of it felf, difchasrged a Piftol into it, af-

ter which they found feveral drops of Blood

on the Hartbj and in divers places of the

Stairs.

For two or three nights after the dif*

charge «£the Piftol, there was a calm in

the Houfe, but then it came again, apply-

ing it felf to a little Child newly taken

from Nurfe. I Which it fo perfecuted, that

it would not let the poor Infant reft for

two nights together, nor fuffer a Candle in

the Room, but carrythem away lighted up

the Chimney , or throw them under the

Bed. It fo feared this Child by leaping

upon it, that for fome hours it could not

be recovered out of the fright. So that

they were forced again to remove the Chil-

dren out of the houfe. The next night

after which fomething about Mid-night

came up the Stairs, and knockt at Mr. Mom-

peffotts door, but belying ftill, it went up

another pair of Stairs, to his Mans Cham-
ber, to whom it appeared ftanding at his

Beds foot. The exacl (hape and proporti-

on he could not difcover , but he faith he

faw a great Body with two'red and glaring

Eyes, which for fome time were fixed ftea.

dily upon him, and at length disappeared.

Another night ftrangers being prefent J

it purr'd in the Childrens Bed like a Cat,

at
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at which time alio the Cloaths and Chil-

dren were lift up from the Bed , and
fix Men could not keep them down. Here-

upon they removed the Children, intend-

ing to have ript up the Bed. But they

were no fooner laid in another, hut the fe-

cond Bed was more troubled than the firft.

It continued thus four hours, and fo beat

the Childrens Leggs againft the Bed-pofts,

that they were forced to arife , and fit up

all night. After this, it would empty Cham-
berpots into their Beds , and ftrew them

with Afhes , though they were never

fo carefully watcht. It put a long piked

Iron into Mr. MomfeJJon's Bed, and into his

Mothers a naked Knife upright. It would

fill Porrengers with Afties, throw every

thing about and keep a noife all day.

About the beginning of April, 1663. a

Gentleman that lay in the houfe , had all

his money turned black in his Pockets

;

and Mr. Mompefim coming one Morning in-

to his Stable, found the Horfe he was wont

to Ride, on the Ground, having one of his

hinder Leggs in his Mouth, andfo fatten-

ed there , that it was difficult for feveral

Men to get it out with a Leaver. After

this, there were fome other remarkable

things , but my account goes no further.

Only Mr. Mompeffon writ me word, that

afterwards the Houfe was feveral nights be-
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fet with feven or eight in the fhape of

Men, who, as foon as a Gun was diichar-

ged , would (huffle away together into an

Arbour.

The Drummer was tryed at the Afllzes

at Salisbury upon this occafion. He was

committed firft to Gloucetter Gaol for fteaU

ing, and a Wiltshire Man coming to fee him,

he askt what news in mltfbire. The Vifi-

tant faid, he knew of none. No, faith the

Drummer ! do not you hear of the Drum
ming at a Gentlemans houfe at Tcdwortk

That I do enough, faid the other. I, quoth

the Drummer, I have plagued him (or to

that purpofe) and he mall never be at qui-

et, till he hath made me fatisfaction for

taking away my Drum. Upon Informa-

tion of this , the fellow was tryed for a

Witch at Sarttm, and all the rmin circum-

frances I have related, were fworn at the

Atfizes by the Minifter of the Paridi, and

divers others of the moft intelligent and

fubftantial Inhabitants, .who had been Eye

and Ear witnefles of them, time after time

for divers years togjether.

The fellow was condemned to Tranfpor-

tation, and accordingly fent away, but I

know not how f 'tis faid by raifing ftorms,

and affrighting the Seamen ) he made a

{hift to come back again. And 'tis obfer-*

vable, that during all the time of his re-

ftraint
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ftraint and abfence the houfe was quiet

,

but as loon as ever he came back at liber-

ty, the difturbance returned.

He had been a Souldier under Crmwd^
and ufed to talk much of Gallant Books he

had of an odd fellow, who was counted a

Wizzard. Upon this ocGafion, I mall here

add a paffage, which I had not from Mr.

CMompcffon> but yet relates to thgmain pur-

pofe. *A
The Gentleman , who was with me at

the Houfe, Mr.H///, being in company with

one Comfton of Summerjetjbire^ who prac~ti-

feth Phyfick, and pretends to ftrange mat-

ters, related to him this ftory of Mr. Mom-

fefforts difturbance. The Phyfician told

him, he was fure it was nothing but a Ren-

dezvouz of Witches, and that for an hun-

dred pounds, he would undertake to rid

the Houfe of all difturbance. In purfuitof

this difcourfe, he talkt of many high things,

and having drawn my friend into another

Room apart from the reft of the company,

laid, he would make him fenfible he could

do fomething more than ordinary, andaskt

him who he defired to fee. Mr. Hill had

no great confidence in his talk , but yet

being carneftly preftto name fomeone, He
faid, he defired to fee no one fo much as

his Wife, who was then many miles di-

ftant from them at her home. Upon this,

Cmfton
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Comftm took up a Looking-glafs that wai

in the Room , and fetting it down again,

bid my friend look in it 5
which he did,

and there, as be raoft folemnly and ferioufly

profeffeth „ he faw the exa& Image of his

Wife in that habit which fhe then wore,

and working at her Needle in fuch a part

of the Room ( there reprefented alfo ) in

which aadnbout which time me really- was
as heflfewna upon inquiry when he came
home. The Gentleman himfelf averred this

to me, and he is a very fober, intelligent,

and credible perfon. Comftm had no know-
ledge of him before> and was an utter ftran-

ger to the perfon of his Wife, The fame

Man we fhall meet again in the ftory of

the Witchcrafts of Elizabeth Style, whom he

difcovered to be a Witch by foretelling her

coming into an houfe , and going out a-

gain without fpeakirtg , as is fet down in

the third; Relatiw. He was by all counted

a very odd perfon.

Thus I have written the futnm of Mr.
Mompefforfs difturbance, which I had part-

ly from his own mouth related before di-

vers, who had been witneffes of all , and
confirmed his relation, and partly from his

awn Lettera, from which the order and
fcries of things is taken. The feme parti-

culars he writ alfo to Dr. Creed, then Do*
&or of the Chair in Oxford.

Mr;
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Mr. Mompeffon is a Gentleman, of whofe

truth in this account, 1 have not the lead

'ground of fufpkion, he being neither vain

nor credulous, but adifcreet, fagacious|and

manly perfon. Now the credit of matters

of Fad depends much upon the Relatours,

who, ifthey cannot be deceived themfelves

nor fuppofed any ways interefled to impofe

upon others, ought to be credited. For up-

on thefe circuraftances, all barnane Faith is

grounded, and matter of Fact is not capa-

ble of any proof befides, but that of imme-

diate fenfible evidence. Now this Gentle-

man cannot be thought ignorant, whether

that he relates be true or no, the Scene of

all being his own houfe, himfelf a witnefs

and that not of a circumftance or two, but

of an hundred, nor for once or twice on-

ly, but for the fpace of fome years, during

which he was a concerned, and inquifitive

Obferver. So that it cannot with any mew
of rcafon be fuppofed that any of his Ser-

vants abufed him, fince in all that time he

mutt needs have detected the deceit. And
what intereft could any of his family have

had ( if it had been poflible to have ma-

naged it without difcovery > to continue Co

long fo troublefome , and fo injurious an

Impofture < Nor can it with any whit of

more probability be imagined, that his own

melancholy deluded him, fince ( befides that
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he is no crazy nor imaginative perfon

)

that humour could not have been fo lad-

ing and pertinacious. Or if it were fo in

him* can we think he infected his whole

Family, and thofe multitudes of neighbors

and others, who had fo often been witnef-

fes of thofe pafTages ? Such fuppofals are

wild, and not like to tempt any, but thofe

whofe Wills are their Reafons. So that

upon the whole, the principal Relatour Mr.

Mompejfon himfelf knew, whether what he

reports was true or not, whether thofe

things acted in his houfe were contrived

Cheats^ or extraordinary Realities. And if

fo, what intereft could he ferve in carrying

on , or conniving at a juggling Defign and

Impofture ?

He fuffered by it in his Name, in his E-

fhte, in all his Affairs, and in the general

peace of his Family. The Unbelievers in

the matter of Spirits and Witches took him

for an Impoftour. Many others judged the

permiflion of fuch an extraordinary evil to

be the judgment of God upon him, for fome

notorious wickednefs or impiety. Thus his

name was continually expofed to cenfure,

and his eftate fuffered, by the concourfe of

people from all parts to his houfe, by the

diverfion it gave him from his affairs , by

the difcouragement of Servants , by reafon

of which he could hardly get any to live
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with him. To which if I add the conti-

nual hurry that his Family was in , the

affrights , Vexations and tofiings up and
down of his Children, and the watchings
and difturbance of his whole houfe ( in all

which, himfelf muft needs be the mod con-

cerned perfon ) I fay , if thefe things are

con fidered , there will be little* realbn to

think he could have any intereft to put a

cheat upon the World, in which he would
mod of all have injured and abufed himfelf.

Or if he fliould have defigned and managed
Co incredible, fo unprofitable a Del u (ion

,

'tis (trange that he mould have troubled

himfelf fo long in fuch a bufmefs, only to

deceive, and to be talkt of. And it is yet

more fo, that none of thofe many inquifi-

tive perfons that came thither purpofely to

criticize and examine the truth of thofs

matters, could make any difcoveries of the

Juggling, cfpecially fince many came preju-

diced agiinft the belief of fuch things in

general, and others rcfolved before-hand a-

gainft the belief of this, and all were per-

mitted the utmoft freedom of fcarch and

inquiry. And after things were weighed
and eximined, fome that were before great-

ly prejudiced, went away fully convinced.

To all which 1 add, that

There are divers particulars in the ftory,

in which no abufe or deceit could have been

I i pracli-
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praclifed , as the motion of Boards and

Chairs of themfelves , the beating of a

Drum in the midft of a Room, and in the

Air , when nothing was to be feen 5 the

great heat in a Chamber that had no Fire

in excefiive cold weather , the fcratching

and panting, the violent beating and (hak-

ing of the Bedfteads, of which there was
no perceivable caufe or occafion : In thefe

and fuch like inftances, it is not to be con-

ceived how tricks could have been put up-

on fo many, fo jealous, and fo inquifitive

perfons as were witneffes of them.

'Tis true, that when the Gentlemen the

King fent were there, the Houfe was quiet,

and nothing feen nor heard that night,

which was confidently and with triumph

urged by many, as a confutation of the fto-

ry. But 'twas bad Logick to conclude in

matters ofFaff from a Tingle Negative and

fuch a one againft numerous Affirmatives ,

and fo affirm that a thing was never done,

becaufe not at fuch a particular time, and

that no body ever faw what this Man or

that did not. By the fame way of reafon-

ing, I may inferr that there were never a-

ny Robberies done on Salisbury^X^va^Honnjlovo

Heath, or the other noted places , becaufe

I have often Travelled all thofe ways, and
yet was never Robbed; and the Spaniard in-

ferred well that faid, There was no Sun ra
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England, becaufe he had been fix Weeks here

and never faw it. This is the common ar-

gument of thole that deny the Being of Ap-

paritions^ they have Travelled all hours of

the night, and never faw any thing worfe

than themfelves ( which may well be) and

thence they conclude , that ail pretended

apparitions are Fancies or Impojlures. But

why do not fuch arguers conclude, that

there was never a Cut-purfe in London^ be-

caufe they have lived there many years

without being met with by any of thofe

Pra&ifers ? Certainly he that denies Appa-

ritions upon the confidence of this Negative

againft the vaft heap of Pofitive aflurances,

is credulous in believing there was ever any

Highway-man in the World , if he himfelf

was never Robb'd. And the Trials ofAffi-

xes and Atteftations of thole that have ( if

he will be juft ) ought to move his Aflent

no more in this cafe, than in that of witches

and apparitions^ which have the very/ame

evidence.

But as to the quiet of Mr. Mompeffon*

houfe when the Courtiers were there , it

may be remembred and confidered, that the

difturbance was not conftant, but intermit-

ted fometimes feveral dayes fometimes

Weeks. So that the intermiflion at that

time might be accidental , or perhaps the

' t>mifn was not willing to give fo puWick

It 2 a
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a Teftimony of thofe T ran factions, which
poflibly might convince thoie, who he had

rather fhouid continue in t he unbelief oi

exiftence. But however it were, this cir-

cumftance will afford but a very Uender in-

ference againft the credit of the ftory, ex-

cept among thofe who are willing to take

any thing for an Argument againft things

which they have an intereft not to acknow-
ledge.

I have thus related the fum of the ftory,

and noted fome circumftances that affure

the truth of it. I confefs the paflages reci-

ted are not fo dreadful, Tragical and ama-

zing, as there are fome in ftory of this kind,

yet are they never the lefs probable or true,

for their being not fo prodigious and afto-

nifliing. And {hey are ftrange enough to

prove themfelves effects of fome invifible ex-

traordinary Agent , and fo demonftrate that

there are spirits, who fometimes fenfibly in-

termeddle in our affairs. And I think they

do it with clearnefs of evidence. For thefe

things were not done long ago , or at far

diftance, in an ignorant age , or among a

barbarous people, they were not feen by

two or three only of the Melancholick and

fuperftitious , and reported by thofe that

made them ferve the advantage and inte*

reft of a party. They were not the pafla-

ges of a Day or Night, nor the vanifhing

glances
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glances of an Apparition ; but thefe Tranfa-

ftions were near and late, publick, frequent,

and of divers years continuance, witneffed by

multitudes of competent and unbyaffed At-

teftors , and a&ed in a fearching incredu-

lous Age : Arguments enough one would

think to convince any modeff and capable

reafon.

Advertisement.

This Narrative of the Daemon of Ted-

wotth is publifbed in an Epiftolar Form in

the former imprejjions. But the enlargement

thereof, that is to fay, the [aid Narrative en-

larged for this intended Edition, is not in that

form, and therefore is thus publifbed according

7<? Air. GlanvilV M. S. in this bare fimple

form it Wets found. As for Mr. Glan vilVr Let-

ter to Dr. More, "which was in the former im-

prcffions , though for the firfl parts fake it

might feem fit here to be interfered , it con-

taining Objections and Queries touching the

jlirrs at Mr. MompeffonV hottfe
,

yet the

greater part by far being ofanother fubject, and

the moft material of thofe Objections and Que-

ries being fo well jatisfed in this more pjfjccJ

Narrative it [elf, I thought it more advifable

to omit that Letter in this prefent -Edition ,

that there might be left mors room for what is

J i 3 more
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more congenerous to the Argument in hand,

And, therefore we will immediately proceed to

the fecond Relation,

R E L A T. II.

Which U concerning witchcraft fratfijed by

Jane Brooks upon Richard Jones, Son of

Henry Jones of Shepton Maliet.

ON Sunday 15. of Novemb. 1657. about

Three of the Clock in the Afternoon,

Richard Jones then a fprightly youth about

Twelve years old, Son of Henry Jones of

Shepton Mallet, in the County of Somerset,

being in his Fathers houfe alone, and per-

ceiving one looking in at the Windows,
went to the Door, where one Jane Ircoks

of the fame Town ( but then by name un-

known to this Boy ) came to him. She de-

fired him to give her a piece of clofe Bread,
1

and gave him an Apple. After which (he

alfo ftroked him down on the right fide,

(hook him by the hand , and fo bid him

gobtl night. The youth returned into the

houfe^where he had been left well, when
his Father and one Gibfon went from him,

tut at their return* which was within an

hour
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hour or thereabout
,

they found him ill

,

and complaining of his right fide, in which
the pain continued the moft part of that

night. And on Munday following in the

Evening, the Boy rolled the Apple he had

of Jane Brooks^ and having eaten about half

of it , was extreamly ill , and fometimes

fpeechlefs, but being recovered, he told his

Father, that a Woman of the Town on the

Sunday before, had given him that Apple >

and that (he ftroked him on the fide. He
faid he knew not her name, but mould her

perfon, if he faw her. Upon this Jones was
advifed to invite the Women of Shepton to

come to his Houfe > upon the occafion of

his Sons illnefs , and the Child told him ,

that in cafe the Woman mould come in

when he was in his Fit, ifhe were not able

to fpeak, he would give him an intimation

by a Jogg, and defired that his Father would

then lead him through the room , for he

faid he would put his hand upon her , if

flic were there. After this he continuing

very ill ,
many Women came daily to fee

him. And Jane Brooks the Sunday after,

came in with Two of her Sifters, and feve-

ral other Women of the Neighbour-hood

were there.

Upon her coming in, the Boy was taken

fo ih, that for fome time he could not fee

nor fpeal^, but having recovered his fight,

li 4 ha
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he gave his Father the Item , arid he led

him about the Room. The Boy drew to-

wards jane Brocks, who was behind her

two Sifters among the other Women, and

put his hand upon her, which his Father

perceiving, immediately fcratcheth her Face

and drew Blood from her. The youth then

prefently cryed out that he was well, and

fo he continued ieven or eight days. But

then .meeting with Alice award
?

Sifter to

J$ke Brooks , who palling by faid to him

( How do you my Hony J he prefently fell

ill again. And after that, the faid Coward

&nd Brocks often appeared to him. The Boy

would defcribe the Clothes and Habit they

were in at the time exactly , as the Con-

ftable and others have found upon repair-

ing to them, though Brooks's houfe was at

a good ' diftance from Jones's. This they

often tryed, and always found the Boy right

in his Defcriptions.

On a certain Sund.iy about Noon , the

Child being in a. Room with his Father

and one Gtbfon , and in his fit , he on the

fudden called out, that he faw Jane Brooks

on the Wall , and pointed to the place

,

where immediately Gtbfon (truck with a

Knife. Upon which the Boy cryed out

,

[0 Father, cooz Gibfon hath cut 'jane Brooks's

hand , and 'tis Bloody ] The Father and

Gibfon immediately repaired to the Confta-
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ble a difcreet Perfon , and acquainting him
with what had paffed , defired him to go
with them to Jane Brooks's houfe, which he
did. They found her fitting in her room
on a ftool with one hand over the other.

The Conftable askt her how flie did ? flie an-

fwered, not well. He askt again why flie

fat with one hand over the other ? flie re-

plied , flie was wont to do To. He enquired

if any thing were amifs with her hand? her

anfwer was, it was well enough. The
Conftable defired he might fee the hand

that was under , which fhe being unwilling

to fliew him , he drew it out and found it

bloudy according to what the Boy had faid.

Being askt how it came fo 5 flie laid 'twas

fcratched with a great Pin.

On the Eighth of December , 1657. The
Boy, Jane Brooks, and Alice Coward, appeared

at Caftle-Cary before the Juftices, Mr. Hunt

and Mr. Cary. The Boy having begun to

give his Teftimony, upon the coming in of

the two Women and their looking on him

was inftantly taken Speechlefs ; and fo

remained till the Women were removed

out of the room , and then in a fliort

time upon examination he gave a full re-

lation of the mentioned particulars.

On the Eleventh of January following ;

the Boy was again examined by the fame

Juftices at shepon Mallet , and upon the

fight
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fight dtjane Brooks was again taken Speech-

lets , but was not fo afterwards when Alice

Coward came into the room to him.

On the next appearance at shefton, which

was on the Seventeenth of February , there

were prefent many Gentlemen , Minifters

and others. The Boy fell into his fit upon

the fight of Jane Brooks, and lay in a Man's

Arms like a dead Perfon; the Woman was

then willed to lay her hand on him, which

fhedid, and he thereupon ftarted and fprang
.

out in a very ftrange and unufual manner.

One of the Juftices to prevent all poflibilitics

of Legerdemain , caufed Gibson and the reft

to ftand off from the Boy , and then that

Juftice himfelf held him ; the Youth being

blindfolded, the Juftice colled as if Brooks

fhould touch him , but winked to others to

do it , which two or three fucceffively did

,

but the Boy appeared not concerned. The

Juftice then called on the Father to take

him, but had privately before defired one

Mr. Geoffry Strode
,

to bring Jane Brooks to

touch him at fuch a time as he mould call

for his Father , which was done , and the

Boy immediately fprang out after a very

odd and violent fafhion. He was after

touched by feveral Perfons and moved not

,

but Jane Brooks being again caufed to put

her hand upon him , he ftarted and fprang

out twice or thrice as before. All this

while
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after • and being then laid on a bed in the

fame room , the People prefent could not

for a long time bow either of his Arms or

Leggs.

Between the mentioned 15. of Nov, and
the ix. of Jan. the two Women appeared

often to the Boy, their Hands cold, their

Eyes flaring , and their Lips and Cheeks
looking pale. In this manner on a Thursday

about Noon , the Boy being newly laid into

his bed, Jane Brook jand Alice Coward appeared

to him , and told him that what they had

begun they could not perform. But if he

would fay no more of it ,
they would give

him Money, and fo put a Two-pence into

his Pocket. After which they took him
out of his bed , laid him on the ground

,

and vaniflied , and the Boy was found by

thofe that came next into the room lying

on the flour , as if he had been dead. The

Two-pence was feen by many , and when
it was put into the fire and hot, the Boy

would fall ill but as foon as it was taken

out and cold , he would be again as well as

before. This was feen and obferved by a

Minifttr a difcreet Perlbn , when the Boy

was in one room and the Two- pence (with-

out his knowledge) put into the fire in

another, and this was divers times tried in

the prclence of feveral Perfons.

Be-
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Between the 8.of£^.and the 17.of Feb. in

the Year mentioned,divers Perfons at fundry

times heard in the Boy anoife like the croak*

ingofa Toad, and a voice within him faying,

Jane Brooks , Alice Coward, twelve times in

near a quarter of an hour. At the fame time

fome held a Candle before the Boys face,

and earneftly looked on him , but eould

not perceive the leafl: motion of his Tongue,

Teeth or Lips, while the voice was heard.

On the 25. of Feb. between two and three

in the Afternoon , the Boy being at the

houfe of Riebard ljles in sbepton M&Un
,

went out of the room into the Garden , ljles

his Wife followed him , and was within

two Yards when me faw him rife up from

the ground before her , and fo mounted
higher and higher till he pafTed in the Air

over the Garden wall , and was carried fo

above ground more than 30 Yards, falling

af laft at one Jordarts Door at shepon, where
he was found as dead for a time. But com-
ing to himfelf told Jordan , that Jme Brooks

had taken him up by the Arm out of ljles

his Garden, and carried him in the Air as is

related.

The Boy at feveral other times was gone
on the faddain , and upon fearch after him
found in another room as dead, and at fome-
times ftrangely hanging above the ground,
his hands being flat agaiaft a great Beam

in
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in the top of the room , and all his Body
two or three foot from ground. There he

hath hung a quarter of an hour together

,

and being afterwards come to himlelf, he

told thofe that found tiim^hitjane Brooks had

carried him to that place and held him there.

Nine People at a time faw the Boy Co ftrange*

ly hanging by the Beam.

From the 1 5. of Nov. to the 10. of March
following , he was by reafon of his fits much
wafted in his body and unfpirited , but after

that time, being the day the two Women
were fent to Gaol, he had no more of thofe

fits.

Jane Brooks was Condemned and Execu-

ted at Cbarde Aflizes, March 26. 1658.

This is the fum of Mr. Hunts Narrative

,

which concludes with both the Juftices at-

teftation , thus :

The aforefaid paflages were fome of them
feen by us : and the reft and fome other re-

markable ones , not here fet down , were

upon the examination of feverai credible

witnefles taken upon Oath before us,

Subfcribed

,

Rob. HttNt, John Cary.

This
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This I think is good evidence of the being

of Witches- if the SAdduces be not fatisfied

with it , i would fain know what kind of

Proof he would expect. Here are the Tefti-

monies of fenfe, the Oaths of ieveral credible

attefters , the nice and deliberate fcrutiny

of quick-fighted and judicious examiners,

and the judgment of an Afiize upon the

whole. And now the lecurity of all our

lives and fortunes depends upon no greater

circumftances of evidence than thele. If

fuch proof may not be credited , no Fact

can be proved , no wickednefs can be pu-

nifhed, no right can be determined , Law is

at an end, and blind Juftice cannot tell how
to decide any thing.

''11 •[•*• 1' 1

Advertisement.

The mojlfit Advertifement here is Mr. Glan-

vills Transition to freflj Evidences , out of

Mr. Hunts examinations^ which is this. Thus

farj faith he , the Evidence of Faff went in

the former Editions , hut having refohed upon

this Reenforcement , / writ again to my Ho-

noured Friend Mr, Hunt
,
knowing that he had

more materialsfor my purpofe , andfuch as would

Afford prooffuffcient to any modejl doubter. In

Answer he was pleafed to fend me his Book of

Examinations of Witches , which be kept
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by himfairly written. It contains the difcovery

of fuch an hellifb Knot of them , and that dis-

covery fo clear and plain , that perhaps there

hath notyet any thing appeared to us withftronger

Evidence to confirm the beliefof Witches. And
had not his discoveries and endeavours met with

great oppofition and difcouragements from fome

then in Authority , the whole Clan of thofe

heHifh Confederates in thefe parts had been jujlly

expofed and punifhed. Out of that Book I have

Collected fome main infiances , the clearnefs tf
which I think will be enough to overcome and

filenee any indifferent prejudice. Butfome are
fi

fettled and obdurate, that no proof in the world

is fuffcient to remove them. I begin with the

Witchcrafts of Elizabeth Style.

R E L A T. III.

which containeth the Witchcrafts of Elizabeth

Style of Bayford y widow.

THis Elizabeth Style of Stoke Trijler , in

the County of Somerfet, was accufed

by divers Perfons of Credit upon Oath be-

fore Mr. Hunt , and particularly and largely

eoflfeffed her guilt her lelf, which was
found
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found by the Jury at her Trial at Taunton,

But Hie prevented Execution by dying in

Gaol, a little before the expiring of the term

her Confederate Damon had fet for her en-

joyment of Diabolical pleafures in this life,

I have fhortned the examinations , and caft

them into fuch an order , as I think fitted

for the rendring the matter clear and in-

telligible.

i. Exam. Rich. Will of Stoke Trijler , in

the County of Somerset Yeoman, being ex-

amined upon Oath, Jan, 23. 1664. before

Rob. Hunt j Efq- one of His Majeftiesjuftic.es

for that County , concerning the bewitch-

ing of his Daughter by Eliz. Style, declareth,

That his Daughter Eliz. Hilly about the Age
of 13 Years, hath been for about two Months

laft paft taken with very ftrange fits which

have held her an hour, two, three and

more 5 and that in thofe fits the Child hath

told her Father, the Examinant and others

,

that one Eliz. style of the fame Parifb ap-

peared to her , and is the Perfon that Tor-

ments her. She alfo in her fits ufually tells

what Clothes Eliz. Style hath on at the time,

which the informant and others have feen

and found true.

He faith further , that about a Fortnight

before Chriftmas laft, he told Style that his

Daughter fpoke much of her in her fits

,

and did believe that (he was bewitched by

her,
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her. Whereupon Francis white, and waiter ,

and Robert Thick being prefent , willed her

to complain to the Juftice againft him for

accufing of her. But fhe having ufed feveral

put-offs , faid fhe would do worfe than

fetch a Warrant. After which the Girl

grew worfe than before, and at the end of

a fit fhe tells the Examinant when fhe fhall

have another, which happens accordingly,

and affirms , that Style tells her when the

next fit fhall come. He informs further

,

that Monday Night after Chriftmas day about

Nine of the Clock, and four or five times

fince about the fame hour of the Night $

his Daughter hath been more Tormented

than formerly , and that though held in a

Chair by four or five People , fometimes

fix, by the Arms, Legs, and Shoulders,

fhe would rife out of her Chair, and raife

her body about three or four foot high. And
that after , in her fits , fhe would have holes

made in her Hand-wrifts , Face, Neck, and

other parts of her Body , which the Infor-

mant and others that faw them conceived

to be with Thorns. For they faw Thorns in

her Flefh, and fome they hooked out. That

upon the Childs pointing with her Finger

from place to place , the Thorns and Holes

immediately appeared to the Informant and

others looking on. And as foon as the

Child can fpeak after the fit , fhe faith that

K k Widow
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Widow Style did prick her with Thorns in

thofe feveral places, which was horrible

Torment , and fhe Teemed to the Informant

and others ftanding by , to be in extream

pain and torture. The Child hath been fo

tormented and pricked with Thorns four

feveral Nights , at which times the Infor-

mant and many other People have feen the

flefli rife up in little bunches in which Holes

did appear. The Pricking held about a

quarter of an hour at a time during each of

the four fits , and the Informant hath feen

the Child take out fome of thofe Thorns.

The fame Rich. Hill Examined Jan. 26.

166%. informs , that when he rode from

the Juftices houfe with a Warrant to bring

Styles before him, his Horfe on a fuddain

fate down on his breech and he could not

after ride him , but as foon as he attempted

to get up, his Horfe would fit down and

paw with his feet before. He faith further,

that fince Styles was Examined before the

Juftice and made her Confeflion to him

,

lhe hath acknowledged to the Informant

that fhe had hurt his Daughter , and that

one Anne Etfhop, and Alice Duke, did joyn in

bewitching of her.

Taken upon Oath before me

,

Rob. Hunt.

2. Exam. William Parfons Re&or of Stoke

Trider^m the County of Scmerfet, Examined
the
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1

the 16. of Jan. 1664.. before Rob.Hunt^ Efq ;

concerning the bewitching of Rich. Hill s

Daughter faith, That on Monday Night
after Chriftmas day then laft paft , he came
into the room when Eliz.Hill was in her

fit ,
many of his Parifhioners being prefent

and looking on. He there faw the Child
held in a Chair by main force by the People,

plunging far beyond the ftrength of nature,

foaming and catching at her own Arms
and Clothes with her Teeth. This fit he

conceives held about half an hour. After

fome time , (he pointed with her finger to

the left fide of her Head , next to her left

Arm , and then to her left Hand ,
&c. and

where (he pointed he perceived a red fpOt

to arife with a fmall black in the midft of it

like a fmall Thorn. She pointed alfo to her

Toes one after another , and expreft great

fenfe of Torment. This latter fit he guefles

continued about a quarter of an hour,.during

moft or all ofwhich time her ftomach feemed

to fwell , and her head where (he feemed to

be prickt did Co very much. She fate foa-

ming much of the time , and the next day

after her fit, (he fhewed the Exafninant

the places where the Thorns were ftuck iri

,

and he faw the Thorns in thofe places.

Taken upon Oath before me
Subfcribed, Rob. Hunt.

IVillufa Parfons Reftor of Stoke Trifier,

Kkz 3. Exam.
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3. Exam. Nicholas Lambert of Bayford, in

the County of Somerset Yeoman, Examined

upon Oath before Rob.Hunt^Efq; 5*0.3 0.1664.

concerning the bewitching of Rich. Hill's

Daughter by Elizabeth Style, teftifieth, That

^Monday after Chriftmas day laft , being

with others in the houfe of Rich. Hill, he

faw his Daughter Elizabeth taken very ill

,

and in fits that were fo ftrong that fix Men
could not hold her down in a Chair in which

flie was fate , but that rtie would raife the

Chair up in fpight of their utmoft force.

That in her fits being not able to fpeak , fhe

would reft her body as one in great Torment,

and point with her Finger to her Neck,
Head, Hand-wrifts, Arms and Toes. And
he , with the reft looking on the places to

which (he pointed, faw on thefuddain little

red fpots arife with little black ones in the

midft , as if Thorns were ftuck in them,

but the Child then onely pointed without

touching her flefh with her Finger.

Taken upon Oath before me
Rob, Hunt,

4. Exam. Richard Vining of Stoke Trifler

Butchet, Examined Jan. 26. 1664. Defore

Rob. Hunt , Efq; concerning the bewitching

of his Wife by Eliz. style, faith, That about

two or three days before S. James's day three

years fince or thereabout j his late Wife

Agnts
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^Agnes fell out with Eliz. Style^ and within

two or three days after (he was taken with

a grievous pricking in her Thigh, which

pain continued for a long time , till after

fome Phyfick taken from one Hdlet , (he

was at fom'e eafe for three or four weeks.

About the Chriftmas after the mentioned

S. James's day, style came to the Examinants

houfe, and gave Agnes his Wife two Apples,

one of them a very fair red Apple, which

Style defired her to eat , which (he did

,

and in a few hours was taken ill and worfe

than ever (he had been before. Upon this,

the Examinant went to one Mr. Compton ,

who lived in the Parifh of Ditch Eate, ( the

fame Perfon that (hewed my Friend his

Wife in a Glafs , as I have related in the

QcQtyoflAx.Mompeffon ) for Phyfick for his

Wife. Compton told him he could do her

no good, for that (he was hurt by a near

Neighbour, who would come into his houfe

and up into the Chamber where his Wife

was, but would go out again without (peak-

ing. After Pining came home ,
being in

the Chamber with his Wife ,
style came up

to them, but went out again without faying

a word, i^fgnes the Wife continued in

great pain till Eafter Eve following, and

then (lie dyed. Before her Death her Hip

rotted and one of her Eyes fwelled out , (lie

declared to him then and at feveral times be-

lt k 3 fore,
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fore , that me believed had be-

witched her, and that fhe was thecaufeof

her Death.

Taken upon Oath before me

,

Reb. Hunt, 1

Whilft the Juftice was Examining style

at Wincaunton, ( which is not above a Mile

and a half from stoke Trifier) upon the for-

mer evidence againft her , he obferved that

Rich. Fining looked very earneftly upon him.

Whereupon he askt Fining if he had any

thing to fay unto him. He anfwered that

Style had bewitched his Wife, and told the.

manner how, as is in his depofition related. ,

The Woman Style upon this feemed appaled

and concerned, and the Juftice laying ©
her, You have been an old (inner, &c. You

deferve little mercy : me replied, I have askj .

God mercy for it. Mr. Hunt askt her, why
then Hie would continue in fuch ill courfes?

fhe faid the Devil tempted her : and then

began to make fome Confeffion of his act-,

ings with her. Upon this the Juftice fent

her to the Conftables houfe at Bayford^ which

is in the Parifh of Stoke Trifier, (the Conftable

was one Mr. Gapper) and the next Morning *

went thither himfelf, accompanied with

two Perfons of quality WBull, and M r Court,

now Juftices of the Peace in this County.

Now
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Now before I proceed further in the fto-

ry, I (hall take notice that here are Three

credible witneffes, fvvearing to the fame

particulars, in that the Child Elizabeth Hill

•was fometimes in ftrange fits, in which

her ftrength was encrealed beyond the pro-

portion of Nature, and the force of divers

Men 5 that then (he pointed to the parts

of her Body, where they faw red fpots a-

rifing, and black fpecks in the midft of

them, that me complained (Tie was prickt

with Thorns, and two of them faw Thorns

•in the places of which (lie complained. Some

of which Thorns, one fwears that he and o»

thersfaw hooked out, and that the Girl her

felf pulled out others; that in her fits (lie

declared Style appears to her ( as Jam Brooks

-*did to Richard Jones^ in the former Relati-

on) and tells her when flie fliall have ano-

, ther fit, which happens accordingly ; that

fhe defcribes the Clothes the Woman hath

on, exa&ly as they find. But notwithstand-

ing, all this ihall be Melancholy and Fancy,

or Legerdemain, or natural Diftemper, or

any thing but Witchcraft, or the Fad (hall

be denied, and the three WitnefTes perjured,

though this confidence againft the Oaths

of foberMen, tend to the overthrow of all

Teftimony and Hiftory, and tlu rendringall

Laws ufelefs. I (hall therefore proceed to

further proof, and fuch as will abundantly

K k 4 ftrength-
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ftrengthen this. It is the confeflion of Style

her felf.

I left Mr. Hunt, and the other two Cen-

tlemcn at the Conftables houfe, where style

was, upon bufinefs of further Examination,

where me enlarged upon the Confeflion (he

had before begun to make, and declared the

whole matter at that and two other times

after in the particulars that follow.

5. Exam. Elizabeth Styles her Confeflion

of her Witchcrafts, Jan. 26. and 30. and

Feb. 7. 1 664. before Rob. Hunt Efq- She then

confetfed, that the Devil about Ten years

fince, appeared to her in the fhape of a hand-

fome JVlan, and after of a black Dog. That
he promifed her Mony, and that fhe mould

live gallantly, and have the pleafure of the

World for Twelve years, if (he would with

her Blood fign his Paper, which was to

give her Soul to him, and obferve his Laws,
and that he might fuck her Blood. This

after four felicitations, theExaminant pro-

mifed him to do. Upon which he prickt

the fourth Finger of her right hand , be-

tween the middle and upper joynt ( where
the fign at the Examination remained ) and
with a drop or two of her Blood, fhe figned

the Paper with an QO]. Upon this the

Devil gave her Sixpence, and vanifhed with
she Paper.

That fince he hath appeared to her in the
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ihape of a Man> and did fo on ivednefday fer

ven-night paft, but more ufually he appears

in the likenefs of a Dog, and Cat , and a Fly

like a Millar, in which laft he ufually fucks

in the Poll about four of the Clock in the

Morning, and did fo Jan. 27. and that it u-

lually is pain to her to be fo fuckt.

That when (he hath adefire to do harm,
me calls the Spirit by the name of Robin, to

whom when he appeareth, (he ufeth thefe

words , 0 Sathan give me my pwpofe. She

then tells him what lhe would have done.

And that he mould fo appear to her, was
part of her Contract with him.

That about a Month ago he appearing ,

ftie dehred him to torment one Elizabeth

Hill, and to thrufl: Thorns into her flefh,

which he promifed to do , and the next

time he appeared, he told her he had

done it.

That a little above a Month fince this Ex-

aminant, cilice Duke, Anne Bifiop and Mary
Penny

3
met about nine of the Clock in the

Night, in the Common near Trificr Gate,

where they met a Man in black Clothes with

a little Band, to whom they did Courtefie

and due obfervance, and the Examinant ve-

rily believes that this was the Devil. At
that time Alice Duke brought a Picture in

Wax, which wT
as for Elizabeth Hill. The

Man in black took it in his Arms, anoint-

ed
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ed its Fore-head, and faid , / Baptize thee

with thisOyl^ and ufed iome other words.

He was Godfather, and the Examinant and

Anne Bijhop Godmothers. They called it £-

Iizabetb or Befs, Then the Man in Black

,

this Examinant, Anne Bijhop^ and Alice Duke

(tuck Thorns into feveral places of the

Neck, Hand- wrifts. Fingers, and other parts

of the faid Picture. After which they had

Wine, Cakes and Roaftmeat ( all brought

by the Man in black ) which they did eat

and drink. They danced and were merry,

were bodily there, and in their Clothes.

She further faith, that the fame perfons

met again, at or near the fame place about

a Month fmce, when Anne Btfbop brought

a Picture in Wax, which was Baptized

John, in like manner as the other was, the

Man in black was Godfather, and Alice Duke

and this Examinant Godmothers. As foon

as it was Baptized, Anne Bijhop ftuck two
Thorns into the Arms of the Picture, which
was for one Robert Newmans Child of Win-

eaunton. After they had eaten, drank, dan-

ced and made merry, they departed.

That fhe with Anne Bifbop^ and Alice Duke

met at another time in the Night , in a

ground near MamhuL, where alfo met feve-

ral other perfons. The Devil then alfo there

in the former (hape ,
Baptized a Picture by

the name of ^Anne or Ruhel Hatcher.

The
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The Picture one T>urnford\ Wife brought,

and (tuck Thorns in it. Then they alfo

made merry with Wine and Cakes, and fo

departed.

She faith, before they are carried to their

meetings, they anoint their Foreheads, and
Hand-wrifts with an Oyl the Spkit brings

them ( which fmells raw ) and then they

are carried in a very fhort time, ufing thefe

words as they pafs, Thout, tout a, tout, tout,

throughout and about. And when they go ofr"

from their Meetings, they fay, Kentum Tor-

mentttm.

That at their firft meeting, the Man in

black bids them welcome, and they all make
low obeyfance to him, and he delivers fome

Wax Candles like little Torches,which they

give back again at parting. When they

anoint themlelves, they ule a long form of

words, and when they ftick in Thorns in-

to the Picture of any they would torment

they lay, A Pox on thee, fie fpite thee.

That at every meeting before the Spirit

vanifheth away, he appoints the next meet-

ing place and time , and at his departure

there is a foul fmell. At their meeting they

have ufually Wine or good%Beer, Cakes,

Meat or the like. They eat and drink re-

ally when they meet in their bodies, dance
alio and have Mulick. The Man in black

fits at the higher end, and Anne B/fhop ufu-
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ally next him. He ufeth fome words before

meat, and none after, his voice is audible,

but very low.
, .

That they are carried fometimes in their

Bodies and their Clothes, fometimes with-

out, and as the Examinant thinks their Bo*

dies are fometimes left behind. When on-

ly their Spirits are prefent, yet they know

one another.

When they would bewitch Man,Woman
or Child, they do it fometimes by a Picture

made in Wax, which the Devil formally

Baptizeth. Sometimes they have an Apple,

Vifi, spoon or other thing, from their evil

Spirit, which they give the party to whom
they would do harm. Upon which they

have power to hurt the perfon that eats or

receives it. Sometimes they have power to

do mifchief by a touch or curfe , by thefe

they can mifchief Cattle , and by curfing

without touching but neither without the

Devils leave.

That (he hath been at feveral general

meetings in the night at High Common

,

and a Common near Motcombe , at a place

near MarnhuU, and at other places where

have met Jchi Combes, John Fining, Richard

Dickes, Thomas Bofler or Boljlcr^ Thomas Dun-

ning, JAmes Bufh a lame Man, Rachel King
y

Richard Lannen, a Woman called Durnford,

Alice Duke > Anne Bifbop
,
Mary Penny and

chrijlophcr
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chrippher Ellen, all which did obeyfance to

the Man in black, who was at every one of

their meetings. Ufually they have at them

fome Pidure Baptized.

The Man in black, fometimes playes

on a Pipe or Cittern, and the compa-

ny dance. At laft the the Devil vaniflv

etb , and all are carried to their feveral

homes in a Aiort fpace. At their part-

ing they fay [ A Boy / merry meet , merry

fart, ]
That the reafon why (he caufed Eliza-

beth Hill to be the more tormented was,

becaufe her Father had faid, flie was a

Witch. That me has feen Alice Dukes Fa-

miliar fuck her, in the fbape of a Cat*

and Anne Brjbops fuck her in the ihape of a

Rat.

That (he never heard the name of God

or Jefus Chrift mentioned at any of their

meetings.

That Anne Bijbop , about five years and

a half fince , did bring a Picture in Wax
to their meeting, which was Baptized by

the Man in black, and called Peter. It

was for Robert Nervman's Child at Wincaun-

ton. %
That fome two years ago, me gave two

Apples to Agnes Fining, late Wife of Richard

Vining, and that (he had one of the Apples

from the Devil, who then appeared to her

and
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and told, That Apple would do V ining*.f wives

bujinefs.
~

Taken in the prefence of feveral

grave and Orthodox Divines

before me
Robert Hunt,

6. Exam. William Parfons Re&or of Stoke

Trijter, Examined Veb, 7. 1664. before Rob.

Hunt Efq? concerning Elizabeth Style's con-

feflion, faith, That he heard Style before the

Juftice of Peace, at the time of her Exami-

nation confefs, as (he hath done alfo to the

Examinant feveral times fince, that (he was

. in Covenant with the Devil, that (he had

figned it with her Blood, that ihe had been

with the Devil at feveral meetings in the

night, that at one time of thofe meetings

,

there was brought a Picture in blackifli

Wax , which the Devil in the fhape of a

Man in blackifli Clothes, did Baptize by the

name of Eliz. Hill, that (he did ftick in one

Thorn into the Hand-wrifts of the Picture,

that Alice Duke ftuck Thorns into the fame,

and that ^Anne Bifbop and Mary Penny were

prefent at that meeting with the Devil.

Ta&n upon Oath before me
Robert Hunt.

Subfcribed,

William Varans Rector of Stoke Trijler.

this
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This Confeflion of Styles was free and un-

forced, without any torturing or watching,

drawn from her by a gentle Examination

,

meeting with the Convictions of a guilty

Con Icience. She confeffeth that me defired

the Devil to torment Eliz, Htll, by thrufting

Thorns into her flelh, which he promifed,

and faid he had done it. That a Picture

was Baptized for her the faid Elizabeth^ and

that She, the Familiar, and Alice Duke ftuck

Thorns into fever al places of the Neck,
Hand-wrifts, Fingers and other parts there-

of, which exactly agrees with the ftrange

effects related, concerning the torments the

Child fuffered, and this mifchief Iheconfef- •
•

feth fhe did, becaufe her Father faidfhe was
a Witch. She confeffeth fhe gave two
Apples to finings Wife , one of which (he

had from the Devil, who faid it would do

the bufinefs, which lutes alfo with the Te-

ftimony of Fining concerning his Wife.

She confeffeth further, That the Devil

ufeth to fuck her in the Poll, about four a

Clock in the Morning , in the Form of a

Fly like a Millar, concerning which, let us

hear Teftimony (the other particulars of her

Confeflion we mall confider ;as occafion

offers. )
7. Exam. Nicholas Lambert Examined a-

gain Jan. 26. 166^. before Rob. Hunt Efq;

concerning what happened after Styles con-

feflion,
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feflion, teftifycth, That Eliz. Style having

been Examined before the Juftice, made her

Confeffion, and committed to the Officer,

the Juftice required this Examinant, fViUiam

Thick and William Read of Bayford to watch

her, which they did ; and this Informant

fitting near style by the fire, and reading

in the Practice ofPiety , about Three of the

Clock in the Morning, there came from her

Head a glittering bright Fly, about an Inch

in length , which pitched at firft in the

Chimney, and then vanifhed. In lefs than

a quarter of an hour after , there appeared

two Flies more of a lefs fize , and another

colour, which feemed to ftrike at the Ex-

aminants hand, in which he held his Book

but miffed it, the one going over , the ci-

ther under at the lame time. He looking

ftedfaftly then on Style, perceived her

countenance to change, and to become

very black and gaftly , the fire alfo at the

fame time changing its colour; where-

upon the Examinant , Thick and Read con-

ceiving that her Familiar was then about

her, looked to her Poll, and feeing her Hair

make very ftrangely took it up, and then a

Fly like a great Millar flew out from the

place, and pitched on the Table-board, and

then vaniflied away. Upon this the Exa-

minant, and the other two perfons looking

again in styles Poll, found it very red and
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like raw Beef. The Examinant askt her

w hat it was that went out of her Poll, (he

{aid it was a Butterfly, and askt them why

they had not caught it. Lambert faid, they

could nor. I think fo too, anfwered (he. A
little while after, the Informant and the o-

thers looking again into her Poll , found

the place to be of its former colour. The

Examinant demanding again what the Fly

was, Hie confcfled it was her Familiar, and

that (he felt it tickle in her Poll, and that

was the ufual time when her Familiar came

to her.

Taken upon Oath before me

Robert Hunt,

8. Exam. kHz. Torwood of Bayford, Exa-

mined Peb. 7. 1664. before Rob. Hunt Efq 5

concerning the mark found about Ehz. Style

after her ConfefTion, Depofeth, That (he to-

gether with Catharine White* Mary Day, Ma-

ry Bolder., and Bridget Prankard, did a little

after chriftmas laft, fearch tliz. Style, and

that in her Poll they found a little riling

which felt hard like a Kernel of Beef, where-

upon they fufpeftiog it to be an ill mark,

thrufta Pin into it, and having drawn it

out, thruft it in again the fecond time,

leaving it fticking in the flefh for fome time,

that the other Women might alfo fee it.

L 1 Not-
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Notwithftanding which, style did neither

at the firft or fecond time make the leaft

mew that me felt any thing. But after, when
the Conftable told her he would thruft in a

Pin to the place, and made a fliew as if he

did, O Lord, faid me, do you prick me,
whenas no one then touched her.

The Examinant further faith, that Style

hath fince confefled to her, that her Fami-

liar did ufe to fuck her in the place men-

tioned, in the fliape ofa great Millar or But-

terfly.
'

Catharine white, Mary Day ,
Mary Boljler

and Bridget Prankard do fay, that the above-

faid Examination of Eliz. Torrvood is truth.

Taken upon Oath before me

Rob. Hunt.

RELAT.
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R E L A T. IV.

which is the Examination and Confeffion ofAlice

Duke , alias Manning ( another witch of
Styles Knot ) of Wincaunton, in the Coun-

ty o/Somerfet widdcw^ taken Jan. 27. and

Feb. 2. 7. 10. 21. An. 1664. before Robert

Hunt bfq.

THe Examinant faith, That when fhe li-

ved with Anne Bijhop of wincaunton, a-

bout Eleven or Twelve years ago ., Anne
$ifbop perfwaded her to go with her into the

Church-yard in the night-time, and being

come thither , to go backward round the

Church, which they did three times. In

their firft round, they met a Man in black

Clothes, who went round the fecond time

with them, and then they met a thing in

the ftiape of a great black Toad, which leapt

up againft the Examinants Apron. In their

third round they met fomewhatin the fliape

of a Rat, which vanim'ed away. After this

the Examinant and Anne Bifbop went home,
but before Anne Bifbop went off, the Man in

black faid fomewhat to her foftly, which
the Informant could not hear.

A few days after , Anne Bi(bop /peaking

LI t about
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about their going round the Church , told

the Examinant, that now (he might have

her defire , and what (he would wifli for.

And fliortly after , the Devil appeared to

her in the fhape of a Man ,
promifing that

fhe fhould want nothing , and that if fhe

curfed any thing with Pox take it , fhe

fhould have her purpofe, in cafe fhe would

give her Soul to him , fuffer him to fuck

her Blood, keep his Secrets, and be his in-

ftrument to do fuch mifchief as he would

fet her about. All which, upon his fecond

appearing to her , fhe yielded to , and the

Devil having prickt the fourth finger of her

right hand between the middle and upper

joynt(where the mark is yet to befeenj gave,

her a Pen, with which fhe made a crofs of

mark with her Blood on Paper or Parch-

ment, that the Devil offered her for the con-

firmation of the Agreement, which was

done in the prefence of Anne Bi{hop. And .

as foon as the Examinant had figned it, the

Devil gave her Sixpence , and went away
with the Paper or Parchment.

Further fhe confeffeth, That fhe hath

been at feveral meetings in Lie Common,
and other places in the night, and that her

Forehead being firft anointed with a Feather

dipt in Oyl, fhe hath been fuddenly carried

to the place of their meeting. That about

five or fix Weeks fince ( or more ) fhe met
... in
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in the faid Common in the night ] where
were prefent Anne Bifhop , Mary Penny of
Wincaunton, Elizabeth Style of Bay/ord, and a

Man in black Clothes with a little Band

,

whom fhe fuppofeth to have been the De-
vil. At the meeting there was a Picture

in Wax, which the Man in black took in

his Arms, and having anointed its Forehead
with a little greenifti Oyl, and ufing a few
words, Baptized it by the name ofElizabeth

or Befs HiH\ for, the Daughter of Richard

HiB. Then the Devil, this Examinant, Anne
Bijhop, and Elizabeth Style ftuck Thorns in

the Neck, Head, Hand-wrifts, Fingers and
other parts of the Picture , Saying, A Pcx

on thee, fie Jpite tbee. This done, all fate

down, a white Cloth being fpread on the

ground, and did drink Wine, and ear Cakes
and Meat. After all was ended, the Man in

black vaniflied ,
leaving an ugly fmell at

parting. The reft were on a hidden con-

veighed to their homes.

On Monday night after Chriftmas day laft,

fhe met the fame Company again , near a-

bout the fame place, and then ^Anne Btfbop

(who was there in a green Apron, a French
Waftcoat and a red Petticoat) brought in

her Apron a Picture in blackiih Wax, which
the Devil Baptized as before, by the name
of John Newman, for the Son of Rob. New-
man of Wincaunton^ and then the Devil firft,

L 1 3 after
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after Anne Bi{hop and this Examinant thruft

in Thorns into the Picture , Anne Bifbop

(ticking in two Thorns into the Arms of it.

The Pi&ure Anne Brfhop carried away with

her. They were all there prefent in their

Clothes , and the Devil in the fliape of a

Man in black.

About Five years and a half fince , the

fame perfons were at the Baptizing of ano-

ther Image, by the name of Peter Newman^
another Son of Robert Newman, both which
are fince dead, and then Anne Bijhop defired

the Examinant to joyn with her in bewitch-

ing of Peter and John Newman,
At another time me was carried to a

meeting in the night, to a green place near

Mwnhtill as fhe was then told, where were

prefent Anne Bifoop, Eliz. Style, Mary Penny,

and fome unknown to her. Then alfo an

Image in Wax was Baptized by the Devil,

in the fore-related manner, by the name of

Anne or Rachel Hatcher one of MarnhuU^i fhe

was then informed. After the Ceremony
was ended, they had Wine, Cakes, &c.

She likewife confeffeth , that (he was at

another fuch meeting , where twelve per-

fons were prefent, many of whom were un-
known to her, but fhe took notice of one
lame Man in blackilh Hair among them

,

and of the Devil as before.

She
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She faith that after their meetings, they

all make very low obeyfances to the Devil,

who appears in black Clothes and a little

Band. He bids them welcome at their com-

ing, and brings Wine or Beer, Cakes, Meat,

or the like. He fits at the higher end, and

ufually Anne Bijhof fits next him. They cat,

drink, dance, and have Mufick. At their

parting they ufe to fay ,
Merry meet merry

part, and that before they are carried to their

meetings, their Foreheads are anointed with

greenifli Oyl that they have from the Spi-

rit which fmells raw. They for the moft

part are carried in the Air. As they pafs

,

they fay, Thout, tout a tout, tout, throughout

and about. Paffing back they fay, Rentum

Tormentum^nd another word which fhedoth

not remember.

She confelfeth that her Familiar doth com-

monly fuck her right Breaft about feven at

night, in thelhape of a little Cat of a dun-

nilh colour, which is as fmooth as a Want,

and when flie is fuckt , (he is in a kind of

a Trance.

That (lie hurt Thomas Garret's Cowes

,

becaufe he refufed to write a Petition for

her.

That (lie hurt Thomas Conway, by putting

a Dim into his Hand, which Dilli Hie had

from the Devil , fhe gave it him to give

his Daughter for good hanfel.

U 4 That
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That fhe hurt Dorothy the Wife of George

Fining, by giving an Iron flate to put into

her fteeling Box.

That being angry with Edith Watts, the

Daughter of Edmond watts for treading on

her Foot, Hie curled Edith with a Pox on you,

and after touched her , which hath done

the faid Edith much harm, for which (he is

forry.

That being provoked by Swantons firft

Wife , fhe did before her death curfe her

,

with a Pox on you, believes (lie did thereby

hurt her, but denies fhe did bewitch Mr.
Swantorfs Cattle.

She faith, That when the Devil doth any

thing for her, (he calls for him by the name

of Robin
,

upon which he appears , and

when in the fliape of a Man, (he can hear him

fpeak, but his voice is very low. He pro-

mifed her when fhe made her contracT:

with him, that me fhould want nothing, but

pver fince Hie hath wanted all things.

Taken before me

Rob. Hunt.

I. Exam. Thomas Convpay of wineaunton j

in the County of Somerfet, Examined Feb.

12. 1664. before Robert Hunt Elquire, con-

cerning Alice Duke, informeth, That about

Twelve Months fince Alice Duke aW&s Man-

pingi brought a little Pewter Difli to this
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Informant, and told him it was good han-

fel for his Daughter. The Examinant wil-

led the (aid Alice to carry it to her, fhe be-

ing within by the fire, but (he forced the

Difh into his hand and went away. Shortly

after he was taken extreamly ill in all his

Limbs. Of which illnefs the Phyficians,

whom he applied himfelf to, could give no

account. When fhe went from him, fhe

was very angry and muttered much, becaufe

he would not fign a Petition on her behalf.

She hath confeffed to him fince that (he had

the Difh from the Devil, and gave it to him

on purpofe to hurt him. He hath been
,

and is fince in great torment , and much
weakned and wafted in his Body , which

he imputes to the evil practices of Altec

I)uke.

Taken upon Oath before me

Rob. Hunt.

2. Exam. Mayj the Wife of Tho. Conrrsy,

Examined March 6. \66\. before Bunt

Efq; concerning ^dlice Duke, faith, That

her Husband Tho. Conway about a year ago

delivered her a little Pewter Difh, telling

her he had it from Alice Duke for good han-

felfor his Daughter, who had lately lain in.

In this Difh (he warmed a little Deer-fewet

and Rofe-water, anointing her Daughters
Nipples
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Nipples with it , which put her to extream

pain. Upon which fufpe&ing harm from

the dim, (he put it into the fire, which then

prefently vaniftied and nothing of it could

afterwards be found. After, when (he

anointed her Daughters Nipples with the

fame Dcer-fewet and Rofe- water, warmed

in a fpoon, (he complained not of any pain.

She further faith , That her Husband after

he had received the dim from the hands of

Alice Duke,\vas taken ill in all his Limbs,and

held for a long time in a very ftrange

manner.
, ~ 11 c

Taken upon Oath before me
Rob. Hunt,

3. Exam. Edward Watts of wincaunton

,

in the County of Somerfet, Examined Mar. 6.

1664: before Robert Hunt, Efq-, concerning

Alice Duke, faith, That he hath a Child

called Edith, about Ten years of Age , who

for the fpace of half a year hath languiQied

and pined away , and that (he told him that

treading one day on the Toe of Alice Vukey

(he in great anger curfed her with a Pox on

thee , and that from that time the Child

began to be ill and to pine away , which

{he hath done ever fince.

Taken upon Oath before me
Rob. Hunt.

AD-
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Advertisement,

Beftdes the plain agreement betwixt the

Witneffes, and the Witches own Confejfion , it

may be worth the taking notice here
i
how well

her confejfion of having her familiar fuck her

in the Jhape ofa Cat , agrees with Eliz. StyleV

Confeffion, that {he had feen Alice Dukes Fa-

miliar fuck her in thatfhape. ^As alfo how the

bewitching of Edward Watts'* Child by Alice

Duke her faying , a Pox on her ,
agrees with

the prcmife of the Devil to her, which is exprejly,

That if flie curfed any thing with a Pox
take it , flie (hould have her purpofe. She

alfo tejlifying of the Baptizing the Image of

Eliz. Hill, andofthofeforms ofwords^ Thout,

tout a tout , and Rentum Tormentum at

their going to their meetings and departing »

plainly/hews that thefe things are not tranfafted

in dreams but in reality. The Devil alfo a* in

other Jiories leaving an ill fmeli behind him^

feems to imply the reality of the bufwefs, thofe

afcititiow particles he held together in his viftble

vehicley being loofened at his vanifhtng, and fo

offending the nojhils by theirfloating and diffu-

Jing themfelves in the open Air,

R E L A T.
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RELAT, V.

which is the Examination and ConfeJJim of

Chriftian Green ,
Aged, about thirty three

years, wife of Rob. Green of Brewham, in

the County of Somerfet , taken before Rob.

Hunt, March 2. 1654.

THis Examinant faith , That about a

year and a half fince ( the being in

great poverty) one Catharine Green of Brew-

ham y told her , that if Qie would (he might

be in a better condition, and then perfwaded

her to make a Covenant with the Devil.

. Being afterwards together in one Mr. Huffe/s

Ground in Breveham Forreft about Noon
,

Catharine called for the Devil, who appeared

in the (hapeof a Man in blackilh Clothes,

and faid fomewhat to Catharine which
Chriftian could not hear. After which the

Devi! (as (he conceived him) told the Exami-

nant that (he mould want neither Clothes,

Victuals , nor Money , if me would give

her Body and Soul to him, keep hisfecrets,

and fuffer him to fuck her once in twenty
four hours , which at laft upon his and
Catharine Greens perfwafion me yielded to ;

then the Man in black prickt the fourth

finger
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finger of her Right-hand between the middle

and upper joints , where the fign yet re-

mains , and took two drops of her blood on

his finger
,
giving herfourpence halfpenny,

with which me after bought Bread in Breve-

ham. Then he fpake again in private with

Catharine and vanimed
,
leaving a fmell of

Brimftone behind.

Since that time the Devil (me faith) hath

and doth ufually fuck her left Breft about

five of the Clock in the Morning in the

likenels of an Hedg-hog , bending, and did fo

on Wednesday Morning laft. She faith it is

painful to her, and that me is ufually in a

trance when me is fuckt.

She faith alfo , that Catharine Green , and

Margaret Agar of Breveham , have told her

that they are in Covenant with the Devil

,

and confeffeth that fhe hath been at feveral

meetings in the Night in Brewham Common,
and in a Ground of Mt.Huffe/s, that flie hath

there met with Catharine Green and Margaret

Agar ,. and three or four times with -JMary

Warberton of Brervham, That in all thofe

meetings the Devil hath been prefent in the

fhape of a Man in black Clothes. At their

firft coming he bids them welcome, but

always fpeaks very low.

That at a meeting about three weeks or

a Month fince at or near the former place

,

Margaret Agar brought thither an Image in
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Wax, for Elizabeth the Wife of Andre*

Comiflj of Brewham , and the Devil in the

fliape of a Man in black Clothes did Baptize

it , and after ftuck a Thorn into its Head
$

that Agar ftuck one into its Stomach , and

Catharine Green one into its fide. She fur-

ther faith , that before this time
,
Agar faid

to her this Examinant, that Aie would hurt

Eliz. Cornifi , who fince the Baptizing of

the Picture hath been taken and continues

very ill.

She faith , that three or four days before

Jof Talbot of Brewham dyed ,
Margaret Agar

told her that (he would rid him out of the

World , becaufe being Overfeer ofthe Poor

he made her Children go to Service, and re-

fufed to give them luch good Clothes as flie

defired. And fince the Death of Talbot^ (he

confefled to the Examinant , that flie had

bewitcht him to Death. He dyed about a

year fince, was taken ill on Friday, and dyed

about wednefday after.

That her Mother-in-Law Catharine Green^

about five or fix years ago was taken in a

ftrange manner. One day one Eye and

Cheek did fwell , another day another, and

fo flie continued in great pain , till flie dyed.

Upon her Death flie feveral times faid in the

hearing of the Examinant , that her Sifter-

in-Law Catharine Green had bewitched her.?

and the Examinant believes that flie bewitcht
her to Death. ffete
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That a little before Michaelmas 1 aft, the

faid Catharine curfed the Horfes of Rob. Walter

of Brervham , faying, A Murrain on them

Horfes to Death. Upon which the Horfes

being three, all dyed.

Taken before me
Rob, Hunt.

R E L A T, VI.

Containing further Tejlimonies of the villainous

feats of that rampant hagg Margaret Agar

of Brewham , in the County of Somerfet.

I. Exam.T? Lizabeth Talbot of Brewham,

j2j Examined March 7. 1654.

before Rob. Hunt, Efq; faith, That about three

weeks before her Father Jof Talbot dyed

,

Margaret Agar fell out with him , becaufe

he being Overfeer for the Poor , did require

Agarh Daughter to go to Service , and faid

to him , that he was proud of his living, but

fwore by the blood of the Lord,that he mould

not long enjoy it. Within three weeks of

which he was fuddainly taken in his body

as if he had been ftabb'd with Daggers, and

fo continued four or five days in great paia

and then dyed.

Rob. Hunt.

t. Ex-
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2. Exam. Jof. Smith of Brcwham, Huf-

bandman , Examined March 15. 1664.
before Rob. Hunt, Efq; faith , That fome few

days before Jof. Talbot dyed , he heard Mar-

garet ^Agar rail very much at him , becaufe

he had caufed her Daughter to go to Service,

and faid, that he (bould not keep his living

but be drawn out upon four Mens moulders.

That {he (hould tread upon his jaws, and fee

the grafs grow over his head, which (he

iwore by the blood of the Lord.

Taken upon Oath before

Rob. Hunt,

3. Exam. CMary the Wife of William

Smith of Brewham , Examined CMarch 8.

1664. before^. Hunt, Efq
;

faith, That

about two years fince ^Margaret <_Agar

came to her and called herWhore
,
adding

,

0/ Plague take you for an old whore, I (hall

live to Tee thee rot on the Eartft before I die,

and thy Cows (hall fall and die at my feet.

A (hort time after which,(he had three Gows
that died very ftrangely , and two of them
at the door of LMargaret \^Agar. And ever

fince the Examinant hath confumed and

pined away , her Body and her Bowels "rot-

ting , and (he verily believes that her Cattle

and her felf were bewitcht by <^4gar.

Taken upon Oath before

Rob. Hunt.

4. Exam*
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4. Exam. Catharine Green alias Cormjb

of Breivham, Widow, Examined 16.

1665. before kob.ktnt, Efq-, faith, That on

Friday in the Evening, in the beginning ot

CMarch lafl: ,
CMargaret ^gar came to her,

and was earned me mould go with her

to a Ground called Huflcys-knq , which (he

did, and being come thither tney law a

little Man in black Clothes with a little

band. As foon as they came to him

o*ret Agar took out of her lap a little Picture

in blackim Wax, which me delivered to the

Man in black , who ftuck a Thorn into the

Crown of the Picture, and then dehvered

it back to Agar. Upon which me ftuck a

Thorn towards the heart of the Pi&urej

Curfing and laying, A Plague onyou; whictl

flic told the Eximinant was done to hurt

Eljz* Corm{h , who as the hath been told hath

been very ill ever fince that time.
,

That a little above a year fince Jofi Talbot

late of Brevoham, being Overfeer for the

Poor, didcaufe two of Agtr's Children to

20 to Service. Upon which (he was Very

ancry and faid in the Examinartts hearing

a few days before he fell Tick and died,

that (lie had trod upon the jaws of three or

her Enemies , and that me mould (hortly fee

Talbot rot and tread on his jaws. And when

this Exaroinant defired her not to hurt.Talbot*

me (wore by the blodd of the Lord ,
the

m would
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would confound him if (he could. The day

before he dyed , me faid to the Examinant,

Gods wounds Tie go and fee him, for I (hall

never fee him more 5
and the next day

Talbot dyed.

That (he heard ^Margaret Agar curfc

CWary Smith , and fay, (he mould live to fee

her and her Cattle fall and rot before her

face.

Taken upon Oath before

Rob, Hunt,

5. Exam. Mary Green of Brewham, (ingle

Woman, Examined June 3. 1665. before

Rob, Hunt, Efq-, faith, That about a Month

before Jof.. Talbot late of Brewham dyed,

ijltargaret Agar fell out with him about the

putting out of her Child to Service. After

that (he faw a Picture in Clay or Wax in

the hands of Agar , which (he faid was for

Talbot , the Picture (he faw her deliver in

Redmore, to the Fiend in the (hape-of aMan

in black about an hour in the Night , who

ftuck a Thorn in or near the Heart of it,

o^^ftuck another in the Breaft, andO
tharine Green, ^Alice Green, Mary Warberton>

Henry Walter and Cbriftian Green, all of Brew-

bam , were then and there prefent , and did

all ftick Thorns into the Picture.

At
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At that time Catharine Green fpake to Agar

not to hurt Talbot , becaufe file received

fomewhat from him often times, bat Agar

replied, by the Lords blood (he would con-

found him , or words to that purpofe.

That a little before Talbot was taken fick

Agar being in the houfe where the Exami-
nant lived, fwore that (he mould e're long

tread upon his jaws. And that if Talbot

made her Daughter go to Service for a year >

yet if the came home in a quarter it would
be time enough to fee him carried out upon
four Mens moulders and to tread upon his

jaws.

That on the day Talbot dyed , flie heard

^Agxr fwear that (he had now plagued

Talbot . and that being in company with

her fome time before, and feeing a dead Horfe

of Talbot's drawn along by another of his

Horfes, me fwore thatthat Horfe mould be

alio drawn out to morrow , and the next

day (he faw the well Horfe alio drawn out

dead.

That above a Month before Margaret Agar

was fent to Gaol , Qie law her, Henry Walter;

Catharine Green
,
Jew Syms , chriftian Green,

Mary vrarberton and others , meet at a place

called Hujfeys-knap in the Forreft in the

Nighttime, where met them the Fiend in

the (hape of a little Man in black Clothes

with alittlebandjtohim all made obeyfances,

Mm 2 and
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and at that time a Picture in Wax or Clay

was delivered by Agar to the Man in black

,

who (tuck a Thorn into the Crown of it,

xjMargaret <^4gar one towards the Breaft

,

Catharine Green in the fide 5 after which

Agar threw down the Picture and faid
,

there is Cornijhes Picture with a Murrain to

it , or Plague on it. And that at both the

meetings there was a noifom fmell of Brim-

ftone.

That about two years fince in the Night

there met in the fame place Agar , Henry

Walter , Catharine Green , Jone Syms , Alice

Green and Mary warberton. Then alfo

Margaret Agar delivered to the little Man in

black a Picture in Wax , into which he and

Agar ftuck Thorns , and Henry Walter thjruft

his Thumb into the fide of it. Then they

threw it down and faid , there is Dick

Greens Picture with a Pox in*t. A (hort

time after which Rich, Green was taken ill

and dyed.

Further he faith , That on Thurfday Night

before Whitfunday laft , about the fame

place met Catharine Green , Alice Green ,

Jone Syms j Mary Warberton, Dinah and Dorothy

warberton and Henry Walter , and being met

they called out Robin. Upon which inftantly

appeared a little Man in black Clothes to

whom all made obeyfance , and the little

Man put his hand to his Hat, faying, How
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do ye i fpeaking low but big. *hen all made

low obeyfances to him again. That (he

hath feen Margaret Clark twice at the meet-

ings , but fince Margaret i^igar was fent to

Pnfon foe never faw her there.

Taken before me

Rob. Hunt,

Advertisement-

Before we paf to other Relations , it will

not be amif further to remark upon thefe taken

out of the Examinations of Mr. Hunt : From

the poifoned apples that Jane Brooks gave to

Rich. Jones, and Eliz. Style to Agnes Vining,

and the poifoned Pewter-dijb that Alice Duke
put into the hands ^Thomas Conway, (which

dijh and apples they hadfrom the Devil) we may

dferve in what a peculiar fenfe Witches and

tvizzards are called f«fpaxo2, Venefici and

Veneficse, Poyfoners. Not that they mifihieve

People ordinarily by natural Poifons> as K^rfenick

and the like, but rather by fome hellifh malig-

nancy infufed into things by the art and malice

of the Devil , or by the fearns of their own

Body which the Devil fucks. For the hand of

Jane Brooks flroaking down Rich. Jones his

fide impreffed a pain thereon.

M m 3 Wc
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11"e may e&ferve aifo what an cxtmiom Ex-

ample of Moles his Mecaflephah ( the word

which he ufes in that Law , Thou fhalt not

fuffer a Witch to live) Margaret Agar is,

and howfitly fome interpreters render MecafTe-

phim , Malefici
} from the great mifchief they

do and delight in. K^And what a great credit

this Agar is to
J. Webfter , and the reft ofthe

Hogg-advocates , which would make them to be

meer couzening Queans or HJelancholick Fopps

that had nothing to do with the Devil. <^As if

the Man in black and a little band were but fuel

another as J. Webfter, or any other Hagg-

advacate that in waggery afled the part of the

Devil in Huflcys Knap, or any fuch like place

ofa Forreft , andfo after all quickly and fuddainly

recoiling behind a bujh and letting
fiy

into the

wind , the deluded Haggs took it for the vanish-

ing of the very Fiend and his perfuming the Air

with the fmell of Brimflonc. One that can re-

vive ali thefeats of the Hartummim of Egypt
into tricks ofLegerdemain,cannot he eajily delude

the company with fuch a feat as this , the old

Wives being thick of hearing and carrying their

fpectacles not on their nofes but in their pockets ?

^Andlaftlyfrom the Devils covenanting with

the Witches for their Souls , it may be observed

that the old Haggs dealing bona fidde , and

thinking they have Souls Surviving their bodies>

are better Philofophers than the huffy mts of our

t^fge that deny dijlintfion of Soul and Body,

But
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But ifthey have not (as thefe Buffers would have

it)and the Haggs think fo themfelves.it is a pretty

Paradox that thefe old Foppsfhould be able to out-

wit the very Devil- who does not in bartering

for their Bodies and Souls buy a Pig in a poke ,

as the Proverb is, bat a poke without a Pig. But

I rather believe that theje huffing Wits , as high

as they are , may learn one true point of Philo-

sophy from thefe Haggs and their Familiars^

thefe evilSpirits certainly making their bargains

wifely enough in covenanting for the Witches

Soul, which elaufe if it were not exprefi , the

Soul were free from the Familiars jurisdiction

after death. Wherefore it is no contemptible

argument thefe evil Spirits covenanting for the

Soul of the Witch , that they know the Soul

furvives the Body , and therefore make their

bargain fure for the poffefjion of it as their Pe-

culium after death. Otherwife if the Soul

were mortal they would tell the Witches fo , the

more eaftly to precipitate them into all wickednefl,

and make them more eager by their minijlry

to enjoy this prefent life. But this Doctrine is

inconffient with theform ofhis Covenant, where-

by they are affuredto him after de&tb.

Mm 4 R EL AT.
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R E L A T. vir.

fouching Florence Newton an Irijh witch of

Youghal, taken out of her Trial at the Af-

fixes held for the County of Corke, Sept. 1 1,

Ant. i66\.

THis Florence Newton was committed to

Toughall Prifon , by the Major of the

"Town, March 24. 1661. for bewitching Ma-
ry Longdon, who gave evidence againft her

a£ Cork Affixes, as follows. Mary Longdon

£>eing fworn and examined what fhe could

fay againft the faid Florence Newton for any

practice of Witchcraft upon her felf, and

being bidden to look on the Prifoner, her

countenance changed pale, and fhe was ve-

ry fearful to look towards her, but at laft (he

did. And being askt whether (he knew her,

fhe faid fhe did, and wifht fhe never had.

Bein^ askt how long fhe had known her,

/he faid for three or four years. And that

iXChriflmas laft the faid Florence came to the

peponent , at the Houfe of John Pyne in
Toughall, where the Deponent was a Servant.
find askt the Deponent to give her a piece
t)f Peef out of the Pp.todering-Tub. And
|he Peponerjt anfwering her, that flie could

not
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not give away her Matters Beef, fhe faid

Florence feemed to be very angry, and faid,

thou hadft as good have given it me, and lb

went away grumbling.

That about a week after , the Deponent

being going to the Water with a Pail of

Gloth on her head, me met the faid Florence

Newton, who came full in her face, and

threw the Pail oft her Head, and violently

kift her, and faid, Mary, I pray thee, let

thee and I be friends, for I bear thee no ill

will, and I pray thee do thou bear me none.

And that (he the Deponent went afterwards

home, and that within a few days after, (he

faw a Woman with a Vail over her face

,

ftand by her Bed-fide, and one ftanding by

her like a little Old Man in filk Clothes,

and that this Man which (lie took to be a

Spirit, drew the Vail from off the Womans

Face , and then fhe knew it to be Goody

Newton, and that the Spirit fpake to the De-

ponent , and would have had her promife

him to follow his advice, and fhe fhould

have all things after her own heart , to

which fhe fays,fbe anfwered, that fhe would

have nothing to fay to him, for her truft was

in the Lord.

That within a Month after the faid Flo-

rence had kift her, fhe this Deponent fell

very ill of Fits or Trances , which would

take her on the fudden , in that violence

that
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that three or four Men could not hold her.

And in her Fits fhe would often be taken

with Vomitings , and would Vomit up

Needles, Pins, Horfe-nails, Stubbs, Wool!
and Straw, and that very often. And be-

ing asked whether (he perceived at thefe

times what me Vomited? (he faid (he did.

For then lhe was not in fo great diftrac"tion

as in other parts of her fits fhe was. And
that a little before the firft beginning of her

fits , feveral (and very many ) fmallftones

would fall upon her as (he went up and
down , and would follow her from place

to place, and from one room to another,

and would hit her on the head , moulders

,

and arms, and fall to the ground and vanifh

away. And that (he and ieveral others

would fee them both fall upon her , and on

the ground , but could never take them,
fave onely fome few , which fhe and her

Matter caught in their hands. Amongft
which one that had a hole in it (he tied ( as

(he was ad vifed) with a Leather thong to her

Purfe , but it was vanifht immediately
though the Leather continued tied on a fan:

Knot.

That in her fits fhe often faw this Florence

Newton, and cryed out againft her for tor-

menting of her , for (he fays that fhe would
feveral times flick Pins into her Arms , and
fome of them fo faft that a Man muft pluck

three
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three or four times to get out the Pin , and

they were ftuck betwixt the skin and the

flefh. That fometimes (he mould be removed

out of her bed into another room, fometimes

me mould be carried to the top of the houfe

laid on a board betwixt two Sollar Beams
,

fometimes put into a Cheft, fometimes un-

der a parcel of wool , fometimes betwixt

two Feather-beds on which fheufed to He,

and fometimes betwixt the Bed and the Mat

in her Matters Chamber in the day time.

And being asked how Ihe knew (he was

thus carried about and difpofed of, feeing in

her fits me was in a violent diitra&ion t (he

anfwered , (he never knew where me was

till they of the Family and the Neighbours

with them would be taking her out of the

places whither (he was fo carried and re-

moved. And being asked the reafon where-

fore fhe cryed out fo much againft the faid

Florence Newton in her fits t (he anfwered,

becaufe (he faw her and felt her torturing.

And being asked how (he could think it

was Florence Newton that did her this pre-

judice ^ fhe faid , fir ft becaufe fhe threatned

her , then becaufe after me hadlrift her ihe

fell into thefe fits, and that me both faw

and felt her tormenting. And Iaftly, that

when the People of the Family by advice

of the Neighbours and confent of the Major,

had lent tor Florence tfartm to come to the

De-
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Deponent , me was always worfe when (lie

was brought unto her , and her fits more

violent than at another time. And that

after the faid Florence was committed at

Tougball, the Deponent was not troubled,

but was very well till a little while after

the faid Florence was removed to Corke , and

then the Deponent was as ill as ever before.

And the Major of Tougball one Mr. Mayre
,

then fent to know whether the faid Florence

were bolted (as the Deponent was told) and

finding me was not , order was given to

put the bolts on her , which being done the

Deponent faith (he was well again, and fo

hath continued ever fince. And being alked

whether me had fuch like fits before the faid

Florence gave her the kifs, me faith Hie never

had any, but believes that with that kifs fhe

bewitcht her , and the rather becaufe me
hath heard from Nicholas Fjne and others

,

that the faid Florence had confefled as much.

This ^Mary Longdon having clofed up her

Evidence , Florence Newton peep'd at her as

it were betwixt the heads of the byftanders

that interpofed betwixt her and the faid

CMary , and lifting up both her hands toge-

ther as they were manacled caft them in

an angry violent kind of motion ( as was
feen and obfervedby w. Afton, ) towards the

faid CMnry , as if me intended to ftrike at

her if (he could have reacht her , and faid

Now
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Now fhe is down. Upon which tfee maid

fill fuddainly down to the ground like a

ftone, and fell into a moft violent fit, that

all the People that could come to lay hands

on her could fcarce hold her , fhe biting her

own Arms and fhreeking out in a molt hi-

deous manner to the amazement of all the

beholders. And continuing fo for about a

quarter of an hour ( the laid Florence Newton

fitting by her felf all that while pinching

her own Hands and Arms as was fworn by

fome that obierved her) the maid was or-

dered to be carried out of Court and taken

into a houfe. Whence feveral Perfons af-

ter that ,
brought word that the Maid was

in a Vomiting fit, and they brought in fe-

veral crooked Pins and Straws and Wool,

in white foam like fpittle in great propor-

tions. Whereupon the Court having taken

notice that theMaid had faid (he had been very

well when the faid Florence was in bolts

,

and ill again when out of them , till they

were again put on her , demanded of the

Gaoler if fhe were in bolts or no , to which

he faid fhe was not , but onely manacled.

Upon which order was given to put on her

bolts, and upon putting them on fhe cryed

out, fhe was killed, fhe was undone, fhe

was fpoiled
,
why do you torment me thus *

and fo continued complaining grievoufly

for half a quarter of an hour. And then

came
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came in a MeiTenger from the Maid and

informed the Court the Maid was well. At

which Florence immediately and cholerickly

uttered thcfe words, She is not wellyet. And
being demanded how (he knew (he was not

well yet f (he denied (he faid fo , though

many in Court heard her fay the words

,

and Che faid , if me did , (he knew not what
(he faid

, being old and difquieted and

diffracted with her fufferings. But the Maid
being reafonably well come to her felf, was,

before the Court knew any thing of it , fent

out of Town to Youghall, and fo was no fur-

ther Examined by the Court.

The fit of the Maid being urged by the

Court with ail theCircumftanceb. of it upon

Florence, to have been a continuance of her

Devilim practice, fhe denied it, and like-

wife the motion of her hands, or the faying
,

IS'ow fie is down , though the Court faw the

firft, and the words were fworn by one
Roger Moor. And Thomas Hjrrifon fwore

that he had obferved the faid Florence peep

at her and ule that motion with her hands
,

and faw the Maid fall immediately upon that

motion, and heard the words. Now jhe is

down, uttered.

Nicholas 6 tout was next produced by Mr.
Attorney General, who being fworn and
Examined faid , That he had oft tried her,

having heard fay that Witches could not fay
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the Lords Prayer, whether (he could fay that

Prayer or no , and found (he could not.

Whereupon (he laid (he could fay it, and had

oft (aid it. And the Court being defired by

her to hear her fay it, gave her leave. And
four times together after thefe words [ give

us this day our daily bread ] fhe continually

(aid ms we forgive them, leaving always out

the words [and forgive us our trefpafles]

upon which the Court appointed one near

her to teach her thefe words (he fo left out.

But (he either could not or would not fay

them ,
ufing only thefe or the like words

when thefe were repeated, <~4y Ay trefpaffes,

that's the words. And being oft prefled to

utter the words as they were repeated to her,

fhe did not. And being asked the reafon,

fhe faid (he was old and had a bad memory 5

and being asked how her memory ferved her

fowell for other parts of the Prayer , and

only fail her for that, (lie faid (he knew not,

neither could (lie help it.

John Tyne being likewife fworn and Ex-

amined, Yaid that about January laft the faid

Mary Longdon being his Servant was much

troubled with littte Stones that were thrown

at her where ever (he went, and that he hath

feen them come as if they were thrown at

her, others as if they dropped on her, and

that he hath feen very great quantities of

them, and that they would, after they had
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hither, fall on the ground, and then van ifli,

fo that none of them could be found. And
further, that the Maid once caught one of

them, and he himielf another , and one of

them with a hole in it, (he tyed to her purfe,

but it vanifhed in a little time, but the knot

of the Leather that tyed it remained unal-

tered. That after the (tones had thus haunt-

ed her, (he fell into moft grievous fits,

wherein me was fo violently diffracted, that

four Men would have very much ado to

hold her, and that in the higheft extremi-

ty of her fits, (he would cry out againft Gam-
mer Newto» for hurting and tormenting of

her. That fometimes the Maid would be

reading in a Bible, and on a fudden he hath

feen the Bible (truck out of her Hand into

the middle of the Room , and (he immedi-

ately caft into a violent (it. That in the

fits he hath feen two Bibles laid on herBreaft,

and in the twinkling of an Eye they would

be caft betwixt the two Beds the Maid lay

upon, fometime thrown into the middle of

the Room, and that Nicholas Pyne held the

Bible in the Maids Hand fo faft, that it being

fuddainly fnatcht away two of the leaves

were Torn. That in many other fits the

Maid was removed ftrangelvj in the twink-
ling of an Eye , out of the bed , fometimes
into the bottom of a Cheft with Linnen

,

under all the Linnen , and the Linnen not

at
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at all difordered, fometimes betwixt the two
Beds (he, lay on, fometimes udder a parcel

of Wool, fometimes, betwixt his Bed and

the Mat of it in another Room , and once

(he was laid on a fmall deal Board, which
lay on the top of the Houfe betwixt two
Sollar beams, where he was forced to rear

up Ladders to have her fctcht down, That
in her fits fhc hath often Vomited up Wool,
Pins, Horfe-Mails, Stubs, Straw,Needles and

Mofs, with a kind of white Foam or Spittle,

and hath had feveral Pins ftuck into her

Arms and Hands < that fometimes a Man!

muft pull three or tour times before he could

pull one of them out, and fome have been

ftuck between the flefh and the Skin, where
they might be perfectly feen, but not takeri

out, nor any place feen where they were

put in. That when the Witch was brought

into the Room, where (he was, me would
be in more violent and longer Jafting fits

than at other times, "that all the time the?

Witch was at liberty, the Maid was ill, and

as foon as (he was committed and bolted, fhe

recovered and was well, and that when the

Witch was removed to Corke, the Maid fell

ill. And thereupon the Major of Toughalt

fent to fee if (he were bolted or no, and to

acquaint them the Maid was ill, and defire

them if the Witch were not bolted, they

would bolt her. That (he immediately mend-
No ed
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cd and was as well as ever (he was : and

when the Melfenger came from Corke, and

told them when the Witch was bolted, it

fell out to be the very time the Maid amend-

ed at Tougha.ll.

Nicholas Pyne being fworn, faith, That the

fecond night after that the Witch was in

Prifon, being 24 of March laft, he and Jofeph

Thomson , Roger Hawkins^ and fome others

went to fpeak with her concerning the Maid,

and told her that it was the general Opini-

on of the Town that Qie had bewitched her,

and defired her to deal freely with them,
whether fhe had bewitched her or no. She

laid fhe had not bewitched her, but it may
be ftie had over-looked her , and that trfere

was a great difference betwixt bewitching

and over-looking^ and that (he coujd not have

done her any harm if fhe had not toucht her,

and that therefore fhe had kift her. And
fhe faid that what mifchief fhe thought of

at that time ilie kift her, that would fall

upon her, and that fhe would not but con*

fels fh: had wronged the Maid, and there-

upon fell down upon her Knees, and pray-

ed God to forgive her for wronging the poor

Wench. They wifht that fhe might not

be wholly deftroyed by her . to which fhe

faid, it muft be another that raufl: help her,

and not they that did the harm. And then

fhe faid> there were others, as Goody Half-

fennj)
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fevny , and Goody Dod in Town , that

could do thefe things as well as fhe , and

that it might be one of them that had done

the Maid wrong.

That towards Evening, the Door of the

Prifon ihook, and fhe arofe up hafhily and

laid , What makeft thou here this time a

night t and there was a very great noife,as if

fome body with Bolts and Chains had been

running up and down the Room, and they

asked her what it was fne fpoke to, and

what it was made the noife- and fhe faid

fhe law nothing, neither did fhe fpeak, and

if fhe did, it was fhe knew not what. But

the next day fheconfeft it was a Spirit, and

fier Familiar in the fhape of a Grey-hound.

He faith further, That he and Mr. Edward

Terry and others , for Trial of her took a

Tyle off the Prifon, next to the place where

the Witch lay, and carried it to the Houfe

where the Maid lived, and put it into the

fire till it was red hot, and then dropt fome

of the Maids Water upon it, and the Witch

was then grievoufly tormented, and when

the Water was conlumed, fhe was well a-

gain. .

And as to the ftones falling on and calt

at the Maid, as to the Maids fits, her remo-

val into the Cheft under the Wool , be-

twixt the Feather-beds, on the top of the

deal Board betwixt two Sollar beams, eon-

Nn 2 cermng
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cerning the Bibles and their remove , his

holding one of them in the Maids hands

till two Leaves were torn, concerning the

Maids Vomiting, and her calling out againft

the Witch, he agreeth perfectly throughout

with John Tyne as before.

Edward Perry being likewife fworn depo-

feth, That he, Mr. Greatrix and Mr. Black-

wall went to the maid,and M.Creatrix and he

had read of a way to difcover aWitch,which

he would put in praclice. And fo they fent

for the Witch, and fet her on a Stool, and a

Shoemaker with a ftrong Awl endeavored

to ftick it in the Stool, but could not till

the third time. And then they bad her

come off the Stool, but fhe faid fhe was ve-

ry weary and could not ftir. Then two of

them pulled her off, and the Man went to

pull out his Awl, and it dropt into his hand

with half an Inch broke off the blade of it,

and they all looked to have found where

it had been (luck, but could find no place

where any entry had been made by it. Then
they took another Awl and put it into the

Maids hand, and one ofthem took the Maids
hand, and ran violently at the Witches hand
with it, but could not enter it, though the

Awl was fo bent that none ofthena could put
it ftrerght again. Then Mr. Blackball took a

Launce and launc't one of her hands an Inch
and a half long, and a quarter of an Inch
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deep; but it bled not at all. Then he launc't

the other hand, and then they bled.

He further faith , That after me was in

Prifon, he went with Roger Hmkins and o-

thers to difcourfe with the Witch about the

Maid , and they askt what it was fhe fpake

to the day before, and after fome denyal, (he

faid it was a Greyhound which was her Fa-

miliar, and went out at the Window, and

then (he faid if I have done the Maid hurt,

I am forry for it. And being then asked whe-

ther fhe had done her any hurt, ftie faid (he

never did bewitch her, but confeffed fhe had
overlooked her that time (he kill her , but

that fhe could not now help her, for none
could help that did the mifchief, but others.

And further the Deponent faith, That after

at the Aflize at Cajbal, he meeting with one
William Lap , and difcourfing about thefe

paflages with him, the faid Lap told the De-
ponent , that if he would but take a Tyle

offthe Houfe near the place where the Witch
lay, and heat it red hot in the fire, and then

take fome of the Maids Water and drop up-

on it, that fo long as this was doing, he
fhould find the Witch moft grievoufly tor-

mented : That afterwards he, Edvoard Perry
,

Nicholas ?yne and others put this in pra&ice,

and found that the Witch was extreamly

tormented and vexed, and when the expe-

riment was over, me came to her felf, and

Nn i then
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then they askt her how (lie came to hurt

the Maid { and me faid , that what evil (lie

thought againft the Maid that time me kift

her , that would fall upon her , and that Hie.

could not have hurt her except file had

toucht her , and then (lie fell on her knees

and confeft (lie had wronged the Maid , and

defired God to forgive her. And then they

put her upon faying the Lord Prayer , but

fhe could not fay the words, and forgive m
our trefpajjes,

Mr. mod a Minifter being likewife fworn,

and Examined depofeth, Tint having heard

oftheftones dropt and thrown at the Maid,

and of her fits, and meeting with the Maids

Brother, he went along with him to the

Maid, and found her in her fit crying out

againft Gammer Newton , that flic prickt her

and hurt her. And when (fee came to her

felf he asked her what had troubled her,

and me faid Gammer Newton. And the De-

ponent faid
, why, (he was not there. Yes,

faid me, 1 law her by my bed fide. The
Deponent then asked her the original of all,

which me related from the time of her beg-

ging the Beef, and after Kitting and fo to

that time. That then they caufed the Maid
to be got up and fent for Flonr/ce Newton ,

but flie refufed to come, pretending fhe wr

as

fick, though indeed it appeared (he was
well. Then the Major of roughs came in
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and fpoke with the Maid,and then fent again

and caufed Florence Newton to be brought in,

and immediately the Maid fell into her fit

far more violent, and three times as long

as at any other time , and all the time the

Witch was in the Chamber the Maid cryed

out continually of being hurt here and there,

but never named the Witch; but as foon as

(he was removed, then me cryed out againft

her by the name of Gammer Newton , and

this for feveral times. And ftill when
the Witch was out of the Chamber the

Maid would defire to go to Prayers , and he

found good affe&ions in her in time of

Prayer, but when the Witch was brought

in again
,
though never fo privately , al-

though (he could not poflibly, as the De-
ponent conceives , fee her , (he would be

immediately fenflefs and like to be ftrangled,

and To would continue till the Witch were

taken out, and then though never fo private-

ly carried away (lie would come again to

her fenfes. That afterwards Mr. Greatrix

,

Mr. BixckvciR and fome others , who would
need fatisfy themfelves in the influence of the

Witches prefence, tried it and found it feve-

ral times. Although he did it with all

poffible privacy , and fo as none could thicik

it poflible for the Maid to know either of the

Witches coming In or going out.

Nn 4 Richard
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Richard Mayre Major of Youghall
, being

Jikeyvife fworn faith , That about the 24th

of March laft , he fent ifor Floreme Newton
,

and Examined her ajjout the Maid , and fhe

at firft denied it, and accufed Good wife

halfpenny and Goodwife Dod , but at length

when he had caufed a Boat to be provided,

3nd had thought to have tried the Water

Experiment on them all three , then Flo-

rence Newton confeffed (he had overlooked the

Maid and done her wrong with a kifs. For

which ftie was heartily forry and defired

God to forgive her. That then he likewife

£xamjned t}ie other two Women Halfpenny

and Dod, but they utterly deny'd,it and were
contept to abide ariy Trial. Whereupon he

caufed both Florence , Halfpenny, and Dod
y

to be carried to the Maid. And he told her

thefe two \Vomen, or one of them were

faid by Gammer Newton to have done her

hurt , but (he anfwered No no
, they are

noneft yeomen , but it is Gammer Newton

that hurts me, and I believe (he is not far o(F.

That then they afterwards brought in

Newton privately , and then me fell into a

mofl: violent fit ,
ready to be ftrangled , till

the vyitch was removed , aqd then (he was
well again , and this for three feveral times.

J-fe further depofeth , that there were three

&ldcrmen iri'r^W// whofe Children (he

had
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had kift as he had heard them affirm, and

all the Children died prefently after. And

as to the fending to Cork to have the bolts

put on, fwears as is formerly depofed.

Jofeph Thomfon being likewife fworn faid

That he went in March laft with Roger Haw-

kins , Nicholas Pyne, and others to the Prifon

to confer with Florence Nervton about the

Maid. But (he would confefs nothing that

time. But towards Night there was a noife

at the Prifon door as if fomething had (hak't

the door , and Florence darted up and faid*

What aileth thee to be here at this time of the

Night i and there was much noife. And

they asked her what (he fpoke to , and what

made the great noife < But {he denied that

(he fpake or that (he knew of any noife,

and faid , if I fpoke I faid I knew not what.

And they went their ways at that time and

went to her again the next Night, and

asked her very ferioufly about the laft

Nights palTage and the noife. And then (he

confefTed to them that it was a Grayhound

that came to her, and that (he had Teen it

formerly, and that it went out at the Win-

dow. And then (he confeft (he had done

the Majd wrong , for which (he was forry

and defired God to forgive her.

Hitherto we have heard the molt con-

fiderable Evidence touching Florence New-

tons Witchcraft upon Mary Ungdon ,
tor

- ' wnica
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which Che was committed to Toughall Prifon,

March 24. \66\. But April following ihe

bewitcht one David Jones to death , by

kiffing his hand through the grate of the

Prifon , for which (he was indicled at Corke

Aflizes, and the Evidence is as follows,

Elemr Jones Relict of the faid David Jones,

being fworn and Examined in open Court

what ihe knew concerning any practice of

Witchcraft by the faid Florence Newton upon

the faid David her Husband i gave in the

Evidence That in April lait , the laid David

her late Husband having been out all the

Night , came home early in the Morning
,

and laid to the faid (Lienor his Wife , where

doft thou think I have been all Night t To
which ihe anfwered fhc knew not. Where-

upon he replied,I and Frank Befeley have been

ftanding Centinelover the Witch all Night.

To which fhe the faid Elenor faid why what

hurt is that i Hurt, quoth he i marry, I

doubt it's never a jot the better for rre. For

fhe hath kift my hand through the grate

,

and ever fince ihe kift my hand , I have had

a great pain in that Arm , and I verily be-

lieve fhe hath bewitched me if ever ihe be-

witclied any Man. To which fhe anfwered.

the Lord forbid. That all the Night and

continually from that time he was rcftleis

and ill, complaining exceedingly of a great

pain in his Arm for leven days together,
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and at the feven days end he complained

that the pain was come from his Arm to his

Heart , and the/i kept his Bed Night and

Day grievoufly afHicled and crying out

againft Florence Newton , and about fourteen

Days after he dyed.

Francis Befeley, being fworn and Examined

faid , That about the time aforementioned

meeting with the faid David Jtnes, and dif-

courfing with him of the feveral reports

then ftirring concerning this Florence Nerv-

ton (who was then in Prifon at Toughall for

bewitching Mary Longdon) viz,, that me had

feveral Familiars reforting to her in fundry

(hapes , the faid David Jones told him the

laid frwiu Befeley, that he had a great mind

to watch her the faid Florence Newton one

Night to fee whether he could obferve any

Cats or other Creatures refort to her through

the grate , as 'twas fufpecled they did , and

deiired the faid Francis to go with him,

which he did. And that when they came

thither David Jones called to Florence, and

told her that he heard me could not fay the

Lords Prayer : To which flie anfwered me
could. He then defired her to fay it: But

fhe excufed her felf by the decay of Memory

through old Age. Then David Jones began

to teach her , but (he could not or would

not fay it, though often taught it.

Upon
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Upon which the faid David lones and

Befeley being withdrawn a little from her

,

and difcourfing of her , not being able to

learn this Prayer, (he called out to David

Jones , and faid, David! David / come hither,

I can fay the Lords Prayer now. Upon

which David went towards her, and the laid

Deponent would have pluckt him back,

and perfwaded him not to have gone to

her. But he would not be perfwaded, but

went to the Grate to her, and (he began to

fay the Lords Prayer, but could not fay,

[ Forgive us our Trefpajfes ] . So that David

again taught her. Which fhe feemed to

take very thankfully, and told him ihe had

a great mind to have kift him, but that the

Grate hindred , but defired flie might kifs

his hand. Whereupon he gave her his hand

through the Grate, and flie kift it, and to-

wards break of day , they went away and

parted, and foon after the Deponent heard

that David Jones was ill.

Whereupon he went to vifit him , and

found him about two or three days after ve-

ry ill of a pain in the Arm. Which he ex-

ceedingly complained of, and told the De-

ponent that ever fince he parted with him
he had been feized on with that pain, and

that the Old Hag had bewitched him when
{he kift his hand, and that fhe had turn now
by the hand, and was pulling off his Arm.
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And he faid, Do you not fee the Old Hag
how Ibe pulls me * Well, I lay my Death

on her, me has bewitcht me. And feveral

times after would complain, that flie had

tormented him, and had bewitched him,

and that he laid his Death on her. And
after fourteen days languishing, he the faid

David Jones dyed.

Advertisement.

This Relation is taken tut of a Copy ofan At£

thentick Record, as I conceive, every half/beet

having W. Afton writ in the Margin, and

then again W. Afton at the end of all, who in

all likelihood muft he feme publick Notany or

Record-Keeper. But this Witch of Youghall

is fo famous, that J have heard Mr. Greatrix

[peak of her at my Lord Conway's rtRagley,

and remember very well he told the Jlory of

the Awl to me there, there is in this Relati-

on an eximious example of the Magical ve-

nome ofWitches (whence they are called Ve-

nerea?) in that all the mischief this Witch did

^

was by ktjfing, or feme way. touching the party

fie bewitched, and fie confefl uxlefsfie touch-

ed her, fie could do her no hurt, which may

be called a Magical venome or contagion. But

how Over-looking and Bewitching are difiin-

gwfied with thofe of this fftllifi Fraternity, 1

know
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know not. But that M iry Longdon was bc-

witch'd by her over- looking her U mamfefl.

Whether this Over-looking relates to hHK&s
^t,V»tctv©-, and that the Magical venome came

out at her Eyes whin jhe kijfed the Maid^ and

whether this l^uit £*V*«r3- was the jirfi kind

of Witchery dtfitnHfrom that ofbewitching peo-

ple by Images made ofWaxy
and afterward any

bewitching by meer looking or touching , was cal-

led Over-looking, we will leave to the Cri-

ticks of that black School to decide. *^4s alfi

what is that^ which in the Witches fhape , fo

haunts and torments the bewitched party. For

that it is not the meer fancy of the bewitched

feems reasonable to judge
,

be-car/fe their meer

fancy could not create fuch kinds of extream

torments to them. And therefore it is either

the Witches Familiar in her fhape? or the Aftral

Spirit of the Witch) becaufe the Witch is fome-

times wmnded byfiriking at her Appearance, as

it happened in the appearance of Jane Brooks,
And alfi in that /Julian Cox, asyou (hall find
in the Relation following.

RELATi
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R E L A T. VIII.

7be Narrative of Mr. Pool , a Servant ant

Officer tn the Court to Judge Archer in bis

Circuits, concerning the Trial ofJulian Cox
for Witchcraft • who being himfdf then pre-

fent tin Officer in the Court, noted as fdz
lows, viz.

TUlian Cox, aged about 70 years, was In-

dicted at Taunton in Somerfetjhire, about

Summer Aflizes 1663. before Judge Archer
' then fudge of Aftize there, for Witchcraft,

which fhe pra&ifed upon a young Maid,

whereby her body languifhed, and was im-

paired of Health 1 by reafon of ftrange fits

upon account of the laid Witchcraft

The evidence againfthcr was divided in-

to two Branches • Firft , to prove her a

Witch in general-, Secondly, to prove her

guilty of the Witchcraft contained in the In-

dictment.

For the proof of the firft particular, The

firft Witnefc was an Huntfman, whofwore

that he went out with a pack ofHounds to

hunt a Hare, and not far off from Julitn Cox

her houle, he at laft ftarted a Hare. The

fogs hunted her very clofe> and the third

ring
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ring hunted her in view, till at Iaft the

Huntfman perceiving the Hare almoft fpent,

and making towards a great Bufli, he ran on

the other fide of the Bufli to take her up,

and prelerve her from the Dogs. But as

foon as he laid hands on her, it proved to

be Julian Cox, who had her head groveling

on the ground, and her globes ( as he ex-

preft it) upward. He knowing her, was
affrighted, that his Hair on his Head flood

on end
5
and yet fpake to her, and askt her

what brought her there. But (he was fo far

out of Breath, that lhe could not make him
any anfwer. His Dogs alfo came up with
full cry to recover the game, and fmelt at

her> and fo left off hunting any further. And
the Huntfman with his Dogs went home
prefently,fadly affrighted.

Secondly, Another Witnefs fwore, that

as he pahed by Cox her Door, fhe was tak-

ing a Pipe of Tobacco upon the Threfhold

of her Door , and invited him to come in

and take a Pipe, which he did. And as he

was taking Julian faid to him, Neighbour
look what a pretty thing there is. He look't

down , and there was a monftrous great

Toad betwixt his Leggs, flaring him in the

face. He endeavoured to kill it by fpurn-

ing it , but could not hit it. Whereupon
Julian bad him forbear, and it would do
him no hurt. But he threw down his Pipe
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and went home
j

( which was aboil* two

Miles off of Julian Cox her houfe ) and told

his Family what had happened,, a.ad that hq

believed it was one of Julian Cox her Devils.

After, he was taking a Pipe of. Tobacco at

home, and the fame Toad appeared bet wix^

his I,eggs. He took the Toad out to kill

it, and to his thinking cut it in feveral pie-

ces, but returning to his Pipe, the Toad

ftill appeared. He endeavored to burn it

,

but could not. At length he took a Switch

and beat it. The Toad ran feveral tunes

about the Room to avoid him, he ft ill pur-

suing it with correction. At length the Toad,

cryed and vanitiYt, and he was never after,

troubled with it.

Thirdly, Another (wore that Julian pait

by his Yard while his Beafts were in Milk-

ing , and ftooping down fcorcd upon the

ground for fome fmall time. During which

time his Cattle ran mad, and fome ran their

heads againft the Trees, and moftof them

dyed fpeedily. Whereupon concluding they

were bewitched, he was after advitcd to

this Experiment, to find out the Witch,;

viz. to cut off the Ears of the bewitched

Beafts and burn them, and that the VVitch

would be in mifery and could not reft till

they were plucked out. Which he tryed,

and while they were burning, Julian Cox

came into the Houfe ,
raging and fcolding

O o that
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that they had abufed her without caufe, but

fhe went prefently to the fire and took out

the Ears that were burning, and then fhe

was quiet.

Fourthly , Another Witnefs fwore that

(he had feen Julian Cox fly into her own

Chamber Window in her full proportion,

and that (lie very well knew her , and was

fure it was (he.

Fifthly, Another evidence was the con-

feffion of fuiian Cox her felf upon her Exa-

mination before a Juftice of Peace, which

was to this purpoie, That fru had been oft-

en tempted by the Devil to be a Witch ,

but never conferred. Th.it one evening

fhe walkt out about a Mile from her own

Houfe, and there came riding towards her

three perlbns upon three Broom-ftaves, born

Up about a yard and' an half from the

ground. Two of them Hie formerly knew,

which was a Witch and a Wizzard that

were hanged for Witchcraft feveral years

before. The third perfon (he knew not. He

came in the fhape of a black Man , and

tempted her to give him her Soul, or to that

erfecl:, and to exprefs it by pricking her fin-

ger, and giving her name in her Blood in

token of it, and told her that (lie had re-

venge againft feveral perfons that had

wronged her, but could not bring her pur-

pofe to pafs without his help, and that up-
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be revenged againft them. But fhe faid ,

Qie did not confent to it. This was the

fum of the general Evidence to prove her a
Witch.

But now for the fecond particular , to

prove her guilty of the Witchcraft upon the

Maid whereof fhe was indicted, this Evidence
was offered

:

It was proved that Julian Cox came for

an Alms to the houfe where this Maid was a

Servant, and that the Maid told her, fhe

fhould have none , and gave her a crofs

anfwer thatdifpleafed Julian. Whereupon
Julian was angry and told the Maid fhe

fhould repent it before Night, and fo fhe did.

For before Night (he was taken with a

Convulfion fit , and after that left her, fhe

faw Julian Cox following her and cryed out

to the People in the houfe to fave her from
Julian.

But none faw Julian but the Maid , and

all did impute it to her imagination onely.

And in the Night (he cryed out of Julian Cox,

and the black Man , that they came upon
her bed and tempted her to drink fomething

they offered her. But (he cryed out, fhe de-

fied the Devils Drenches. This alfo they

imputed to her imagination , and bad her

be quiet , becaufe they in the fame Chamber
with her did not fee or hear any thing

,

O 0 2 and
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and they thought it had been her conceit

tfnely.'*
:

' ' "
; :

'

T(ie Maid the n^xt l^feht exp:#in* tTae

fame con'fllcV foe
: ^raddtliS

:

'Ni'gk ' bffore

brought up withher aKnjfe , and laid it at

her beds head.' About the ftffibe time ofthe

Night as before ,
j$fz» 1

tfififte^hek M^A
'

rame again upon the Maids
1 Bed and tempted

he,r to drink that which they brought , but

The refufedj crying in the audience of the reft

of the family, that (he defied fhc Devils

Frenches > and took the Knife and dabbed

JfisTA^ arid, as (lie f&% , fffi wounded her in

TO Leg a'qd was importunate with tlfe

Witnefs to tide to Juli 4<f Cox's' houfc' pre-

fcqtly to fecit' it were notfo. . The Witncfs

went and took the Knife with him. fdi.tn

lCbx^m\<\ not let him in , but they forced

:,

th'e Door open and fqund a frcJh wound in.

Jakak's Leg , as the Maid had (3fd , which

.did fujt with the Knife, and had been

juft d retting it when the Witnefs came.

•There was blood alio found, upon the Maids

'Bed:- '

The next Morning the Maid continued

her cut- cries that'Julian Cox appeared to her

in the houfe wall , and offered her great

P:ns which (he wras forced to (wallow. And

"all the pay the Maid wa$ obferved to con-

vdgh her hand to the houfe wall , and from

the wall to her Mouth
s
and [he feemed by

'
:

' ' the
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the motion of- her Mouth as if fhe did eac

fomething. But none law any thing but

the Maid , and therefore thought ftill it

might be her phanfy,and did not much mind

iz. But towards Night this Maid began tq

be very ill and complained , that the Pins

that ffffW forced her to eat out of the wall,

did torment her in all parts of her Body that

(lie could not endure it, and made lamen-

table cut- cries for pain. Whereupon feve-

ral PerfonS being prefent the Maid was urt-

drefTed , and in leveral parts of the Maids

Bjdy feveral great fwellings appeared., an4

out of the head of the fwellings leveral great;

Pinspoints appeared. Which the Witnefles

took out, and upon the Trial there were

about Thirty great Pins produced, in Court

(which I my klf handled) all which were

fworn by feveral Witnefles that they were

taken out of the Maids Body in manner as is

aforefaid. , 'd\ -

Judge Archer who tryed the Prifoner;

told the Jury that he had heard that i

Witch could not repeat that petition in the

Lords Prayer , fift
^ea^ m no{ *nt9

temptation'] and having this occafiori he

would try the Experiment , and told the

Jury that whether fhe could or could riot,

they were not in the leaft meafureto guide

*heir Vetdi^ according td it, becaufe it

\vas not leg*i Evidence , .
but that they muft

09 3 W
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be guided in their Verdift by the former

Evidences given in upon Oath onely.

The Prifoner was called for up to the next

Bar to the Court, and demanded if me could

fay the Lords Prayer i She faid (he could ,

and went over the Prayer readily till (he

came to that petition. Then (lie faid fAnd
lead us into temptation} or [And lead us not

into no temptation] but could not fay \_And

lead us not into temptation ] though Qie was

directed to fay it after one that repeated it to

her diftinclly. But flie could not repeat it

other wife than is exprefled already, though

tried to do it near half a fcore times in open

Court. After all which the Jury found her

guilty, and Judgment having been given

within three or four days , (he was Executed

without any Confeflion of the FacT:.

Advertisement.

'This is a Copy of the Narrative fent by Mr.

Pool , Octob. 24. 1672. to Mr. Archer of

Emanuel Co/ledge, Nephew to the Judge upon

the deftre of Dr. Bright. But I remember here

at Cambridge , / heard the mam paffages of

this Narrative when theyfrjl voere[pread abroad

after the Ajjizes , and particularly by G. Ruft

after Bijhop 0/ Dromore in Ireland. Nor do I

doubt but it u a true account of what was attejled
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befofe Judge Archer at the Affixes. Tor it is

a thing to me altogether incredible , that he that

was an Officer or Servant of the Judge and pre-

fent in the Court at the Examination and Trial,

and there took Notes , fhculd write a Narrative,

when there were fo many Ear-witneffes hifides

himfetf of the fame things , that would he ob-

noxious to the difproof of thofe who were prefent

<ts well as himfe/f. It may not be amifs here to

tranfcribe what Dr. M. did write to Mr. G.
touching thisJlory in a Letter datedDec. 26.1678.

This Narrative , fays he , hath the moji

Authenttck confirmation that human affairs arc

capable of Senfe and the facrednefs ofan Oath.

Butyet Iconffs 1 have heard that fudge Archec
has been taxed by fome of overmuch credulity,

for fentenctng Julian Cox to death upon thofe.

Evidences. But to deal freely I fufpecJ by fuck

as out of their ignorance miftnterpreted fever al>

paffages in the Evidence , or were offuch a dull

y^p/SSadducean temperjhat they believe there

are no Spirits nor Witches. K^ind truly I mu(i

confefs that the lluntfman , though he depofed

upon Oath , that when he came in to take up the

Hare at the Bttfh , it proved to be Julian CoX
with herface towards the ground, &c. his expref-

fing ofhimfelf touching her Globes and the Doggi

frnellingj 8cc. looks fomething humourfomly and

ludicroufly on it. But I mufifurther add } that

1 think it was onely that his fancie was tickled

with thefeatnefs of the Phenomenon , not that

Oo 4 he
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he would be fo wicked as to tell a lye npm Oath

and that for nothing. ' Sic vita hominlim eft
,

fays Tully, ut ad maleficium nemo conetur

fine fpe atque emolumento accedere. hut

that thofe half-witted People thought he [wore

ftlfe , Ifuppofewas.becaufe they imagined that

whtt he told implied that Julian Cox was

turned into an Hare, which jhe was not , nor

did his report imply any fuch real Metamorphous

of hi'r body , but that thefe ludicrous Demons

exhibited to thefight of this Huntfman and his

Doggs theftape of an Hare , one of them turning

himfelfinto fuch aform 5
and others hurrying on

the body of Julian near the fame place , and at

the fame fwiftnefs, but interpopng betwixt that

Hare- like Spectre and her body , modifying the

Airfo that the fcene there, to the beholdersJfght,

was as ifnothing but Air were there ^ and afhew

of Earth perpetually fuited to that where the

Harefaffed. v^As I have heard offome Painters

that have drawn the sky in an huge large Land-

skip
, fo lively that the Birds haveflown againfl

it, thinking itfree Air , and fo havefallen down,

K^fnd if Painters and Juglers by the tricks of
Legerdemain can do fuch firange feats to the de-

ceiving of the fight , it is no wonder that thefe

'Airy tnvifible Spirits its far furpaps them in all

fuch prxjligious doings as the Air furpaffes the

Earth for fubtilty.

<^And the lihe Praeftigia? may be in the Toad.

It might be a re4 Toad {though aftuated and
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guided by a T)£mon ) which was cut in pieces

,

And that alfo which was whipt about, and at

laflfnatcht cut offight ( as if it had vanifbed )

by thefe AerUl Hocus-PocusV. K_Andiffomc

jhtolcrs have tricks to take hot Coals into their

Mouth without hurt
,

certainly it is nogrange

thing that fome jmali attempt did not fuffice to

burn that Toad* That fuch a Toady fent by a

Witch and^crawling up the Body of the CMan of
the boufe as he fate by the fire

1
s fide, was over-

maflered by htm and his Wife together, and burnt

in the fire • / have heard fometime ago credibly

reported by one of the ijle of Ely. Of thefe

Dmmoniack Vermin , J have heard other flories

alfo , as of a Rat thatfollowed a Man fome fcore

of Miles trudging through thick and thin along

with him. So little difficulty is there in that of

.

the Toad.

i^And that ofJulian Cox'i beingfeen tofly in

at her own Chamber Window, there is no difficulty

in it y if it be underflood of her Familiar , the

black Man , that had transformed himfelfinto

herfhape. For this is no fuch nnufual thing for .

witches to appear either in their Aftral Spirits

or by their Familiars, as if it were their very

bodily Perfons. But when Jhe appeared to the

Maid together with the black Man and offered

her to drink, it is likely it was her Aftral

Spirit , and Julians being wounded in her body

by the wound on her /ifiral Spirit is jufl fuch

amther
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another cafe, as that of Jane Brooks, which you

your (elfnote inyour Book of Witchcraft.

The mofi incredible thing is her eating of

Tins , {be knowing them to be fuch. But they

that are bewitched are not themfelves , and

being p^effed are actuated in the farts of their

body, and their mind driven by that ugly inmate

in them , to what he will
5
which is notorious

in the fiory of Mrs. Frogmcnon'/ Children,

^Andfor the Pins thus[wallowed , their come-

ing out into the exterior parts of her body,

Examples of this fort are infinite- andfar more

ftrange than thefe are recorded by Baptifta Van
Helmont, de Inje&is.

Thefe are the mofl incredible parages in this

'Narrative , and yet you fee how credible they

Are i if rightly underflood. But thofe that be-

lieve no spirits will believe nothing never fo

credible of this kind, and others that have fome

natural averftonfrom' thefe things will prefently

interpret them in the vulgar fenfe , and then

fweetly fnear at their own ignorance. But I

rnuft confefs if this be d true Relation of what

faffed in the Court , / do not queftion but the

things that were [worn did fo appear to them that

fwore them. Or elfe there is nothing to be

credited in human affairs. But concerning the

truth of the Relation ,
befides what I hinted

in my lajl to you ,
you would do well to write

to fome or other in Taunton, &c. thus far

m M.
jind
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K^fnd if any one be fe curious as to dejire an

account of Mr. G. his further inquiry into this

bttfinefl) lean tell him that he wrote to Mr. Hunt
who then bufy infeme Court

\
yet madefhift to

read the Narrative and wrote two or three lines

to him hack to this ejfetf. That one principal

Evidence was omitted in the Narrative , hut

that is nothing againjl the truth of the reft.

But he adds alfo , that feme things were falfe.

which wouldfumble one and make him think

that the credit of this Narrative is quite

blafted thereby. But this Riddle is eajily un-

riddled by him that confiders , that Mr. Hunt
may refpect thofe things that are [aid to be con-

fefl by her in her examination before a Juftice

of Peace, For he alfo having feme time Ex-
amined her , and fhe making no fetch confejjion

to him ( as Mr, G. himfelffays in a Letter to

Dr. M. that he perufed that Examination in

Mr. Hunts Book , and there was not any thing

conftderable therein )
might fpeak this in refe-

rence to the Examination which he had taken ,

fhe then not confeffing fo freely as to feme other

Juftice, whofe Examination therefore was made

ufe of in the Court, But this cannot concern

at all the reft of the Narrative , which was
given upon Oath in the Court in the hearing of
all. This I thoughtfit not to omit as being deferotss

to deal with all faithfulnefl in concealing no-

thing, and not to impofe upon the Reader, but

that he may make his judgment upon the whole

matter. ^4t
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lyisfor the Witcha being hurried along with

that Hare-like Spectre, her bcim out of breath

( as the Huntsman tcflifed ) males it mojl prof-

itable ; or at leaft that fhe was hurriedfrom fome

ether place on the earth, or tnthe air (to meet

there at length with the Hare-like Spectre) but

this invifibly by that ^i^afa or Preftigiato-

ry art or faculty of thefe ludicrow Demons

,

whereby they can fo modife the Air immedi-

ately next to the party they would conceal, that

it looks there like thefree skie, or what Landskip

they pleafe - as when theyfhew in a Shew-ftone

cr Glaps y the very Room in which the party is,

the D.emon by the power of his Imagination, fo

modifying at leajl his own Vehicle. Which pow-

er fome of thofe of the ^theiflick Brotherhood

cannot with any face deny, foppofing there are

Damans, they giving a greater power to the I-

magination of a, CMan , as if it were able to

transform the \^Air into real Birds or Mice, or

fuch like Creatures Uvingly fuch for the prefent.

But any thing must be believed, rather than

the Exifience of Witches and J)&mons.

It will not be amifs here to take notice what

An eminent example this Julian Cox is of

Moles his Megnonenah or Mecaffephah taken

in the fame jenfe, that is, offuch a Witch as is

thought by a fAe*ta$'ty or preftigiatory power

( though it is the Devil that does thefe featsi

not jhe ) to transform her felf into flrange

(bapes, and ufe other Itke deceptions of thefghtA
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fc#s alfo it is a notMe inflame of the Aftirat

Spirits of Witches, howfirongly, though at a de-

fiance ofplace, they are tyed together in a fa-

tal Sympathy with their Bodiesy the Body of Ju-

liotn being 'wounded by a flab at her Aftral Spi-

rit) a* it fared alfo in Jane Brooks, and an

Oldmman /VCambridge-fhire, whofe Aftral

Spirit coming into a Mans honfe, ( as he was

fitting alone at the fire ) in the Jhape of an

huge Cat, and fetting her [elf before the fire\

not far from him \ he fiole a firoke at the

back of it with a Fire-fork, and feemed to break

the back of it, but it fcambled from him, and,

vanijbt he knew not how. But fuch an Old Wo-

man^ a reputed Witch, wasfound dead in frer

Bed that very night, with her Back broken, as

I have heard fime years ago credibly report-

a.
That alfo is a marvellous Magical Sympa-

thy in this fiory of Julian Cox, that the burn-

fog of the tars of the Beaft bewitched by her
,

fjjouldput her into fuch rage and torment. Like

'the heating of the Tile red hot in the fiory of

Florence Newton , and pouring fime of the

bewitched Maids water upon it. which puts me

in mind of a very remarkable fiory ofthis kind,

told me by Mr. Brearly \ once Fellow of

chrifh Colledge in Cambridge, who boarded in

$n houfe in Suffolk , where his Landlady had

been ill handled by Witchcraft.

For an Old Man that Travelled up and down

the
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the Country, and hadfome acquaintance at that

houfs ,
calling in and asking the Man of the

houfe how he did and his Wife
5

Be told him
that himfdf was welly but his Wife had been

a long time in a languijhing condition, and that

fie wo* haunted with a thing in the fhape of a

Bird, that would fiurr near to her face , and
that fie could not enjoy her natural refi well.

Xhe Old Man bid him and his Wife be ofgood

courage. Jt was but a dead Spright, he [aid,

and he would put him in a courfe to rid his wife

of this languifiment and trouble. He there-

fore advifed him to take a Jsottle, And put his

Wives Vrine into it
,

together with fins and
Needles and JVails, a,nd Cork them up, and fet

the Bottle to the fire, but be Jure the Cork be

faft in it , that it fly not out. The Man fol-

lowed the prefcription, and fet the Bootle to the

fire well corkt, -which when it had felt, awhite

the heat ofthe pre began to move and.joggle a

little, but he for furenefs took the Ftrejhovel,

and held it hard upon the Cork, And as he thought

he felt fomething one while on this fide, another

while on that, fiove the Birefhovel
off, which

he fill quickly put on again, but at lafl at one

fioving the Cork bounced out , and the Urine,

fins, Nails and Needles all flew up, andgave
a report like a Viffiol, and his Wife continued in,

the fame trouble and languifiment fill.

Not long after , the Old Man came to the

houfe ugain, and inquired of the Man of the

houfe
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houfe how his Wife did. who Anfwered as ill as

ever, if not worfe. He askt him if he had fol-

lowed his direction. Tes, fays he, and told him

the event as is abovefaid. Ha, qucth he, itfeems

it vpas too nimble for you. But novo 1 will put

you in a way, that will make the bufmefs fare.

Take your Wivc's Urine as before , and Cork it

in a Bottle with Nails , Tins and Needles, and

bury it in the Earth ; and that will do the feat.

The Man did accordingly. And his Wife began

to mend fenftbly, and in a competent time was

finely well recovered. But there came a Woman
from a Town forne miles off to their houfe, with

a lamentable Out-cry, that they had killed her

Husband. They askt her what fie meant and

thought her difiracted, telling her they knewneu

ther her my her husband. Tes, faith fie, you

have killed my htuband , he told me Jo on his

Death-bed. But at last they underflood by her,

that her Husband was a wizzard, and had be-

witched this CMans Wife, and that this Coun-

ter-practice preferibed by the Old Man , which

faved the CMans Wife from languifiment, was

the death ofthat Wizzardthat had bewitcht her.

This jlory did Mr. Brearly hear from the Man
and Womans own Mouth who were concerned,

and at whofe Houfe he for a time Boarded, nor

is there any doubt of the truth thereof.

But it will be more eafe for any rationalMan
to believe [lories of this kind, than to find out

a Satisfactory Account of the operation and ef-
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Jeff, or to ajfure the lawfulnefs offuch counter'

frakice againjl Witchcraft, unlejs they can be

refolved into the Sympathy and Synenergy of

the Spiritus Mundanus, ( which Plotinus calls

«f tdytv yf\i&, the grand CMagician ) fuch as

the operation of the Weapon-Jalve , and other

Magnetick Cures are refolved into. And for*

afmu'ch as the power of a truly Ditf infc Magidc,

fuch as Prophets and Holy Law-givers are en-

dued with, is too great andAugufl to he found

in ordinary good Men^ that are to bring in no

new Law or Religion into the World, the benig-

nity of Providence is to be acknowledged in that

the Villanies of Witchcraft lye obnoxious to fuch

a natural or ratified way of Difcoveries and

Counter-practices as thefe. But how this ob-

noxioufnefs of Witches is complicated with their

familiars fucking their Bodies , is a point to9

nice, and prolix to enter upon here. ' But it is

mofi fafe not to tamper at all with thefe things,

and mofi happy to have no occafionfor it.

Ldfify, as for Julian Cox her not being abls

to fay one of the Petitions in the Lords Prayer,

the cafe is like that of Florence Newton the

Iri£h Witch, but unlike in this, that it was not

the fame Petition Florence Newton Huck at.

And I remember when I had the curioftty with

n friend ofmine, of examining certain Witches

at Caftle-hill in Cambridge, the mofi notorious

of them, who alfo was hangedfor a Witch, offe-

red to fay the Creed and Lords Prayer ,-as an

^rgu-
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k^Argument (lie was no Witch, And Jb far as I

remember, Jhe [aid the Lords Prayer right, but

was out at the Creed • nor do I think this any

certain fign of their guilt or inmcency, and there-

fore Judge Archer did well to lay no jlrefs on

it. But thefe things are of lefs moment, and

therefore I pafs to the next Relation, which looks

not fo much like Witchcraft, as the Apparition

of the Ghofl of one deceased.

R E L A T. IX.

Which is a Relation of Thomas Goddard of

Marlbrough , in the County of Wilts, WiA^

ver, made the 23. Nov. 1674.

TTTTHo faith, That on tMonday the

V V Ninth of this Inftant, as lie was*

going to Ogborn at a Style on the Highway
near Mr. Goddards ground, about ftine in the

Morning, he met the Apparition of his Fa*

ther in Law ^ one Edward i^dvon of this

Town Glover, who dyed in Obtay laft, ha-

ving on, to his appearance 3
the fame Clothes*,

Hat, Stockings and Shoes he did ulually

wear when he was living, ftanding by, and

leaning over that Style. Which when he

came near , .
the Apparition fpake to hint

with Kn audible voice thefe words, Are yon

P p afraid 4
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afraid * To which he anfwered, I am, think-

ing on one who is dead and buried, whom
you are like. To which the Apparition re-

plyed with the like voice, I am he that you

were thinking on, I am Edward Avon your

Father in Law, come near to me , I will

do you no harm. To which Goddard anfwe-

red , I truft in him who hath bought my

Soul with his precious Blood, you ihall do

menoharm. Thenthe Apparition faid, How
Itand cafes at home? Goddardzskt what cafes?

Then it askt him how do wiRiam and Mary,

meaning as -he conceived , his Son Wtlliam

K_Avon a Shoemaker here, and <JMary his

Daughter the faid Goddards Wife. Then, it

faid, What/ Taylor is dead, meaning, as he-

thought, one-Taylor of London, who Married

his Daughter Sarah, which Taylor dyed a-

bout Michaelmas laft. Then the apparition

held out its hand, and in it, as Goddard con-

ceived, twenty or thirty (hillings infilver,

and then fpake with a loud voice : Take

this Money and fend it to Sarah, fori tout

up my Bowels of compaflion toward her in

the time of my life, and now here is fome-

what for her. And then faid, Mary (mean-

ing his the faid Goddards Wife as he con-

ceived ) is troubled for me. But tell her,

God hath fhewed mercy to me contrary to

my deferts. But the faid Goddard anfwered,

In the Name of JefusChrift, I refufe all fuch

Money.
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Money. Then the Apparition faid, I perceive

you are afraid. I will meet you fome other

time. And immediately it went up the Lane

to his appearance. So he went over the fame

Style, but faw it no more that day.

He faith. The next night about feven of

the Clock , it came and opened his fhop

Window, and ftood in the like Clothes,

looked him in the face, but faid nothing to

him. And the next night after, as Goddard

went forth into his Backfide with a Candle

light in his hand, it appeared to him again

in the fame Ihape,, but he being in fear ran

into his houfe, and faw it no more then.

But he faith. That on Thursday the twelfth

jnftant, as he came from Chilton
,
riding dowri

the Hill between the Mannor-houfe and Ax-

/W-Farm- field , he faw fomewhat like a

Hare crofled his way , at which his Horfe

frighted threw him in the dirt, and as fpon

as he could recover on his feet, the fame

Apparition there met him again in the fame

habit, and there ftanding about eight foot

directly before him in the way, fpake again

to him with a loud voice, Source ( a word
he commonly ufed when living ) you have

flayed long, and then faid to him, Thomas,

bid milium ^Avon take the Sword that he

had of me, which is now in his houfe, and

carry it to the Wood as we go to ^Alton
,

.to the upper end of the Wood bythe ways

Pp 2 fide.
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fide. For with that Sword I did wrong a-

bove Thirty years ago, and he never prolpe-

red fince he had that Sword. And bid Wil*

Ham K^Avon give his Sifter Sarah twenty (hil-

lings of the money which he had of me.

And do you talk with Edward Lawrence, for

I borrowed twenty (hillings of him leveral

years ago, and did fay I had paid him, but

I did not pay it him, and I would defire you

to pay him twenty (hillings out of the mo-

ney which you had from Jwes Elliot at two
payments. Which money the faid Coddard

now faith was five pounds, which James

Elliot a Baker here owed the faid ^Avon on

Bond, and which he the faid Goddard had re-

ceived from the faid Elliot fince Michaelmas

at two payments, viz, 35 s. atone , and

3 /. 5 /. at another payment. And it fur-

ther faid to him, Tell Margaret ('meaning his

own Wife as he conceived) that I would de-

fire her to deliver up the little which I gave

to little SarahTaylor to the Child, or to any

one Hie will truft for it. But if flie will

not, fpeak to Edward Lawrence to perfwade

her. But if (lie will not then, tell her that

T will fee her very fuddenly. And fee that

this be done within a Twelve-moneth and

a day after my deceafe , and peace be with

you. And fo it went away over the Rails

into the Wood there in the like manner as

any Man would go over a Style to his ap-

pre-
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prehenfion, and fo he faw it no more at thac

time. And he faith, that he paid the twenty

(billings to Edward Lawrence of this Town,

who being prefent now doth remember he

lent the (aid K^Avon twenty millings about

twenty years ago , which none knew but

himfelf and Wife, ^ni^Avon and his Wife,

and was never paid it again before now by

this Goddard.

And this faid Goddard further faith, That

this very day by Mr. Majors order, he with

his Brother in Law William Avon went with

the Sword , and about Nine a Clock this

Morning, they laid down the Sword in the

Copfe near the place the ^Afparition had

appointed Goddard to carry it, and then com-

ing away thence, Goddard looking back, faw

the lame Apparition again in the like habit

as before. Whereupon he called to his Bro-

ther in Law, and faid, Here is the Apparition

ofour Father, Who faid I fee nothing. Then

Goddard fell on his Knees and faid, Lord open

his Eyes that he may fee it. But he replyed,

Lord grant I may not fee it, if it be thy blef-

fed Will. And then the apparition to God-

dards appearance, beckned with his hand to

him to come to it. And then Goddard iaid 3

In the Name of the Father, Son and Holy

Ghoft,what would you have me to do^Then

the Apparition faid to him, thorny Take up

the Sword and follow me. To which he

P p 3 faid*
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faid, fliould both of us come, or but one of

us? To which it anfwered, Thomas, do you

take up the Sword. And fo lie took up the

Sword and followed the Apparition about

Ten Lugs ( that is Poles) further into the

Copfe, and then turning back, he ftood ftill

about a Lug and a half from it, his Brother

in Law ftaying behind at the place where

they £rft laid down the Sword. Then God.

dard laying down the Sword upon the

ground, Jaw fomething ftand by the Appa-
rition like a Maftiflf Dog of a brown colour.

Then the Apparition coming towards God-

dard, he ftept back about two fteps, and the

Apparition faid to him, I have apermifp.on

to you, and commiflion not to touch you

,

and then it took up theSword,and went back

to the place at which before it ftood, with

a MaftifF Dog by it as before, and pointed

the top of the Sword into the ground and

/aid, In this place lyes buried the Body of him
which Imurdered in the year 1635. which
is now rotten and turned tpduft. Where-

upon Goddard faid, I do adjure you in the

Name of the Father, Son and Holy Ghoft,

wherefore did you do this murder t And it

faid, I took money from the Man, and he

contended with me, and fo I murdered him.

Then Goddard askt him, who was confede-

rate with him in the faid murder i and it

faid, none but my felf. Then Goddard faid,

What
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What would you have me to do in this thing?

And the Apparition faid , This is that the

World, may know that I murdered a Man,
and buried him in this place in the year

1635.
Then the Apparition laid down the

Sword on the bare ground there , where-
on grew nothing, but feemed to Goddard

to be as a Grave funk in. And then the

Apparition ruining further into the Copfe

vaniftied, and he faw it no more. Where-
upon Goddard and his Brother in Law Avon,

leaving the Sword there and coming away
together, Avon told Goddard he heard his

voice , and underftood what he faid , and

heard other words diftincT: from his , but

could not underftand a word of it, nor faw

any Apparition at all. Which he now alfo

prefent affirnieth , and all which the faid

Goddard then attefted under his hand , and

affirmed he will depofe the fame when he
(hall be thereto required.

In the prefence of chrijl. Lypyatt Major,

Rolf Bayly Town-Clerk, Jojbuab Sacbe-

verell Rector of St. Peters in Maletrough,

Examined by me
Will, Bayly.

Pp 4 AD-
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Advertisement,

That Tho. Gqddard fan this Apparition,

feems to be a thing indubitable . but whether it

rf& his father in Law*s Ghoft, that is more que-

fionable. The former is confirmedfrom an hand

at leajl impartial , if not disfavourable to the

fiory. The party in his letter to CMr. G

—

writes briefly to this effect, j. That he does

verily think that this Tho. Goddard does be-

lieve the ftory moji' Jlrongly himfelf. 2. That

he cannot imagine what interefi he Jbonld have

in raifingfuch apry , he bringing Infamy on,

his Wives Father, and obliging himfelf to pay

twenty jhillings debt , which his poverty could

very ill fpare, 3. That his Father in Law Ed-

Ward Avon, was a reflatefurdy fellow in his

young years, and many years a Bailiff to Arrefl

fecple.' 4. That Tho. Goddard had the re-

pute of an honeft Man, knew' as much in Reli-

gion as mofi of his rank and breeding, and, was

4 confant frequenter of the Church, till about a

year before this happened to him , he fell eff

wholly to the Non-Conformifls.

All this hitherto , fave this lafl of all ,

tends to t^e Confirmation of the Jlory. There-

fore this lafl (hall be the firfi
Allegation againfi

the credibility thereof 2. It is further alledg-

0^ that pojfibly tkt defign of the fiory m*y be to
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make him to be accounted an extraordinary feme*

body amongjl the diffenting party. 3 . lhat he it

fometimes troubled with Epilepticalfts. 4. That

the Major fent the next Morning to digg the

place where the Spectre faid the Murdered Man
was Buried , and there was neither bones found

nor any difference of the Earth in that placefrom

the reft.

But we anfwer briefly to the firfl , That his

falling off to the Non-Conformifts though it may

argue a vacillancy of hii judgment ,
yet it dots,

not Any defect of his external fenfes, as if he

were lefs able to difcern when hefaw or heard

any thing than before : To the fecond , That it

is a perfect contradiction to his ftrong belief of

the truth of his ownftory , which plainly implies

that he did not feign it to make himfelf an ex-

traordinary fome-body : To the third , That an

Epileptical Perfon when he is out of his fits ,

hath his externalfenfes as true and entire, as A

J)runken Man has when his Drunken ft is over ,

or a Man awake after a night offleep and dreams.

So that this argument has not the leaf(hew of

force with it
, unlefs you will take away the au-

thority of all Mens'fenfes ,
becaufe at fometimes

they have not a competent ufe of them , namely

infleep, drunkennefs or the like. But now laft'ly

for the fourth which k moft considerable, it is yet

of nogreater force than to make it quejlionable

whether this Spectre was the Ghoftof his Father,

Qr Come ludicrous Goblin that would put a. trick

ujQn
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upon Thomas Goddard ,
by perfonating his

father-in-Law, and by a falfe powtmg at the

pretended grave of the Murdered make him

ridiculous. For what Porphyrius has noted ,

/ doubt not but is true , That Daemons fome-

times perfonate the Souls of the deceafed. But

if an uncoffined body being laid in a ground ex-

pofed to wet and dry , the Earth may in 30 years

fpace confume the very bones and ajjimilate all to

to the reft ofthe mold , whenfome Earths will do

it in lefs than the fifteenth fart of that[pace :

Or if the Ghofi of Edward Avon might have

forgot the certain place (it being nograteful objetf

of his memory ) where he buried the murdered

Man, and only guejfed that to be it becaufe it was

fomething funk, as if the Earthyielded upon the

wafting of the Buried body, the reft of the ft
or

y

willftill naturally import that it was the very

Ghoft of Edward Avon. Befides, himfclf ex-

frejly declares, as that the body was Buried there,

jo that by this time it was all turn d into duft.

But whether it was a ludicrous Daemon or

Edward Avons Ghoft, concerns not our[cope. It

isfufficient that it is a certain inftance of a real

Apparition, and I thoughtft a* in the forma

ftory, fo here to be fofaithful as to conceal nothing

that any might pretend to lejfen the credibility

thereof Stories ofthe appearing of Souls depar-

ted are notfor the tooth of the Non-conformifts ,

who, as it is [aid, if they generally believe tins

,

it mufti be from the undeniable evidence thereof,

nor
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nor could Thomas Goddardgr*f//fc them by in.

'venting of it. ^And that it was not a phanfy

the knowledge of the 20 Shillings debt imparted

to Thomas Goddard ignorant thereof before ,

and his Brother Avon'/ hearing a voice dijlinft

from his in his difiourfe with the Apparition,

doesplainly enough imply. Nor was it GoddardV

own phanfy, but that real Spetire that opened his

{hop-window. Nor his imagination, butfomething

in the fhape of an Hare that made his Horfeftart

and cafi him into the dirt
5

The Apparition of

Avon being then accompanied with that Hare,

as after with the Mafitjf- Dog. K^ind laftly the

whole frame of the ftory ,
provided the Relator

does verily think it true bimfelf(as Mr.S.teJiifies

for him in his Letter to /fcfr.Glanvil, and himfelf

profefl he was ready at any time to fwear to it

)

is fuch , that it being not a voluntary invention,

cannot be an impofing phanfy.

R E L A T. X.

The Apparition of the Ghojl of Major George

Sydenham, to Captain William Dyke,

taken out of a Letter of Mr. James Douch

o/Mongton, to Mr. Jof. Glanvil.

Concerning the Apparition of the Ghoft

of Major George Sydenham (late of Dul-

verton in the County of Somerset\) to Captain
William
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William Dyke (late of skilgate in this County

alfo , and now likewife deceafed) be pleafed

to take the Relation of it as I have it from

the Worthy and Learned Dr.Tho.Djke,* near

Kinfmanof the Captains, Thus: Shortly

after the Major's Death , the Doctor was

defired to come to the Houfe to take care of

a Child that was there fick , and in his wny

thither he called on the Captain , who was

very willing to wait on h»m to the place,

becaufe he muft , as he faid , have

gone thither tW Night ,
though he

had not met with fo encouraging an oppor-

tunity. After their arrival there at the

Houfe and the civility of the People (hewn

them in their Entertainment , they were

feafonably conducted to their Lodging ,

which they defired might be together in the

fame bed , Where , after they had lain a

while , the Captain knockt and bids the

Servant bring him two of the largeft and

biggeft Candles lighted that he could get.

Whereupon the Do&or enquires what he

meant by this ? The Captain anfwers, you

know Coufin what difputes my Major and

I have had touching the being of a God,

and the Immortality of the Soul. In which

points we could never yet be refolved

,

though we fo much fought for and defired

it. And therefore it was at length fully

agreed between us, That he of us that dyed

firfl:
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fir ft (hould the third night after his Funeral

,

between the hours of Twelve and One come

to the little houfe that is here in the Garden

and there give a full account to the furviver

touching thefe matters , who mould be fure

to be prefent there at the fet time and fo

receive a full fatisfa&ion. And this, fays the

Captain , is the very Night,and I am come

on purpofetofulfillmy promife.
^

The Doctor diflwaded him, minding him

of the danger of following thofe ftrange

Counfels, for which we could have no

warrant , and that the Devil might by fome

cunning device make fuch an advantage of

this rafti attempt , as might work his utter

ruine. The Captain replies , that he had

folemnly engaged , and that nothing mould

difcourage him : and adds,That if the Doctor

would wake a while with him , he would

thank him, if not, he might compofe Kim-

felf to his reft ; but for his own part he was

refolved to watch , that he might be fure

to be prefent at the hour appointed. To

that purpofe he fets his Watch by him , and

as foon as he perceived by it that it was half

an hour paft Eleven , he rifes , and taking

a Candle in each hand ,
goes ouf by a back

Door of which he had before gotten the

Key, and walks to the Garden-houfe, where

he continued two hours and an half, and at

his return declared that he neither faw nor

heard
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heard any thing more than was ufual. But

I know, faid he, that my Major would furely

have come,had he been able.

About fix weeks after the Captain rides

to Eaton to place his Son a Scholar there

,

when the Doctor went thither with him.

They Lodged there at an Inn, the Sign was
the Chrifiopher, and tarried two or three

Nights, not lying together now as before

ztDnherton , but in two feveral Chambers.

The Morning before they went thence the

Captain flayed in his Chamber longer than

he was wont to do before he called upon the

Doctor. At length he comes into the

Doctors Chamber, but in a vifage and form

much differing from himfelf , with, his

Hair and Eyesftaring, and his whole body

ihaking and trembling. Whereat the

Doctor wondering , prefently demanded.

What is the matter, Coufin Captain j The
Captain replies, I have feen my Major. At
which the Doctor feeming to fmile,the Cap-
tain immediately confirms it , faying , If

ever I faw him in my life 1 favv him but now.
And then he related to the Doctor what had

pafTed, Thus: This Morning after it was
light, fomeone comes to my beds fide and
fuddainly drawing back the Curtains calls

Cap. Cap. (which was the term of familiarity

that the Major ufed to call the Captain by)
to whom I replied

5 W hat my Major t To
busft which
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which he returns , I could not come at the

time appinted , but I am now come to tell

you , lbat there is a God and a veryjufi and

terrible one , and ifym do not turn over a new

leaf (the very expreflion as is by the Doctor

pun&ually remembred)youmllfinditfo, (the

Captain proceeded ) On the Table by,

there lay a Sword which the Major had for-

merly given me. Now after the Apparition

had walked a turn or two about the Cham-

ber he took up the Sword, drew it out , and

finding it not fo clean and bright as it ought,

Cap. Cap. fays he, this Sword did not ufe to

be kept after this manner when it was mine.

After which words hefuddainlydifappeared.

The Captain was not only throughly

perfwaded of what he had thus feen and

heard , but was from that time obferved

to be very much affected with it. And the

humour that before in him was brisk and

jovial, was then ftrangely altered. Infomuch

as very little meat would pafs down with

him at Dinner ,
though at the taking leave

of their Friends there was a very handfome

Treat provided.Yea it was obferved tbatwhat

the Captain had thus feen and heard had a

more lafting influence upon him, and it is

judged by thofe who were well acquainted

with his Converfation , that the remem-

brance of this paffage ftuck clofe to him

,

and that thofe words of his dead Friend

were
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were frequently founding frefh in his Ears,'

during the remainder of his Life, which was

about two years.

Advertisement,

For a further affurance ofthe truth of thefio-

ty , // will not he amifs to take notice what

Mr. DoUch writes in his fecond Letter to Mr,

Glanvil, touching the Character of the Major

And the Captain. 7hey were both^ faith he, of

my good acquaintance, CMen well bred^ and of

a, brisk humotlr and jolly conversation
, of very

quick and keen parts , having alfo been both of

them University and inns of Court Gentlemen.

The Major I conceive was aboutforty five years

old when he dyed , and I believe the Captain

might then be fifty or fomewhat more. I cannot

tinderjland that the Voclor and the Captain had

any difcourfe concerning the former engagement

to meet
3

after the difappointment at that time

and place, or whether the Captain had after that

any expectation ofthe performance ofthe promtfe

which the Major had made him. Thus far Mr.

Douch. And truly one would naturally think
,

that he failing the folemn appointed time^ the

Captain would consequently let go all hopes and

expectation of his appearing afterward. Or if

he did^ that it would be at fuch & time of the

night as was firfl determined of\ and not at
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the morning light. Which feafonyet is lefs obnO*

xiom to the Jmpoflures of Fancy and Melancholy

and therefore adds fome weight to the ajfurance

of the truth of the Apparition. I mil only add

one claufe more out of that fecond Letter that

makes to the point. This Jlory> faith he, hat

and doth Bill obtain credit from all that knew

the Captain, who it feems was not at all jhie or

fcrupuleus to relate it to any one that askt him

Concerning it, though it was obferved he never

mentioned it
a
but with great terroar and tre*

pidAtton.

R E L A T, XL

liing a Poftfcript of the firfi Letter of Mr]

Douch, concerning the appearing of the Chofi

of sir George Villiers, Father to the firfi

Vuke *fBuckingham^

SIR,

Since the writing of the premises, a pat

fage concerning an Apparition of Sir

George villiers, giving warning of his Son's

( the Duke of'Buckinghamh ) Murther is come

into my Mind, which hath been allured by

a Servant of the Dukes to be a great truth.

Thus i Some few days before the Dukes go-

ing to Pertfmwth ( where he wasftabbed bj

Q q feltonj
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Velton ) the Ghoft of his Father Sir George

VilUers appeared to one Parker (formerly his

own Servant, but then Servant to the Duke)

in his Morning Chamber Gown • charged •

Parker to tell his Son that he fliould decline

that Employment and defign he was going

upon, or elle he would certainly be murthe-

red. Parker promiled the Apparition to do

k, .but neglected it. The Duke making pre-

parations for his Expedition, the Apparition

came again to Parker
, taxing him very fe-

verely for his breach of Promife, and requi-

red him not to delay the acquainting his Son
of the danger he was in. Then Parker the

next day tells the Duke , that his Fathers

Ghoft had twice appeared to him, and had

commanded him to give him that warning.

The Duke flighted it, and told him he was
an old Doting Fool. That night the Appa-

rition came to Parker a third time, faying,

Parker thou haft done well in warning my
Son of his danger, but though he will not

yet believe thee, Go to him once more how-
ever, and tell him from me by fuch a Token

( naming a private Token ) which no body

knows, but only he and I, that if he will

not decline this voyage, fuch a Knife as this

is ( pulling a long Knife out from under his

Gown) will be his death. This MefTage
rarker alfo delivered the next day to the

Duke, who when he heard the private To-

ken
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ken believed that he had it from his Fathers

Ghoft
,

yet faid that his honour was now at

ftake , and he could not go back from what
he had undertaken, come life come death.

This paffage Parker after the Duke's murther

communicated to his fellow Servant one
Henry Ceeley,w\\o told it to a reverend Divine

a Neighbour of mine, from whofe mouth I

have it. This Henry Getleyim notbeen dead

above Twenty years , and his habitation

for feveral . years before his deith was at

Nortb-Currey but three Miles from this place.

My Friend the Divine aforefaid was an in-

timate acquaintance of this Henry Ceeleys^

and allures me he was a perfon of known
truth and integrity. .

Advertisement.

This ftory 1 heard, {but motherHume putfor

Parker) -frith great ajfurante and with larger

circumftancesfrom a Verfon ofHonour; but I{hall

content my [elf to note onely what I find in a

Letter of Mr. Timothy Locket of Mongton ,

to Mr. Glanvil , That this Apparition to

Mr. Parker was all three times towards mid*

night when he was reading infome Book, and he

mentions that the Dukes Expedition wasfor the

relief of Rochel. The reft is muchwhat as

Mr. Douch has decLred. But J w4 not omit
J

dq 2 the
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the clofe of Mr. Lockets Letter, I was con-

firmed in the truth of the premises , faith he ,

by LMr. Henry Geeley , who was then a Ser-

vant with this Mr. Parker , to the Duke , and

who told me that he knew Mr. Parker to be a

Religious and fiber Per[on , and that every

farticular related was to his knowledge true.

K E L A T. XII.

Of the appearing of Mr. Watkinfon'/ Chofi to

his Daughter Toppam, contained in a Letter

of Mrs. Taylor ofthe Ford by St. Neots , to

Dr. Ezekias Burton.

sir;

MY Service to you and your Lady. Now
according to your defire I (hall write

what my Coufin told me : Her name was
Mary fVatkinfoa, her Father did live in Smith-

field, butffne was Married to one Francis

Toppam , and (he did live in York, with her

Husband being an ill one , who did fteai her

away againft her Parents confent , fo that

they could not abide him. But (he came
often to them , and when (he was laft with
him upon their parting , me exprefled that

(he feared (he (hould never fee him more.
He anfwered her, if he mould dye, if ever
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God did permit the dead to fee the living

,

he would fee her again. Now after he had

been Buried about half a year, on a Night

,

when me was in bed, but could not lleep,

(lie heard Mufick , and the Chamber grew
lighter and lighter , and (he being broad

awake , faw her Father ftand at her bedfide:

Who faid , Mai did not I tell thee that I

would fee thee once again i She called him
Father, and talked of many things ; andlie

bad her be Patient and Dutiful to her Mo-
ther. And when Che told him that me had

2 Child fincehedid dye, he faid that would

not trouble her long. He bad her fpeak

what me would now to him , for he muft

go , and that he mould never fee her more

till they met in the Kingdom of Heaven. So

the Chamber grew darker and darker , and

he was gone with Mufick. And fhe faid

that fhe did never dream of him nor ever

did fee any Apparition of him after.

He was a very honeft godly Man as far as

I can tell.

Advertisement.

ThisJlory G. Ruft , who was after Bi/bop of

Dromore , told me 1 remember with great

ajfnran:e [ome Twenty years ago , who was not

at all crjMom in ihsfe things. And it was fo
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as Mrs. Taylor relates to Dr. Burton. The

Itext Relation {ball he of a Daughter appearing

to her Father.

: —

R E L A T. XIII.

Tfo appearing of the Ghofi of the Daughter of
Dr. Farrar to him after her daath y according

to a brief Narrative fentfrom Mr. Edward
Fowler to Dr. H. More , Anno 1678.
May 11.

THis week Mr. Pearfon who is a worthy
good Minifter of this City of London

,

told me , That his Wife's Grandfather a

Man of great Piety and Phyfician to this

prefent King, his name Farrar, nearly related

( I think Brother ) to the famous Mr. Farrar

of little Giddon , 1 fay this Gentleman and
his Daughter ( Mrs. Pearfons Mother a very
pious foul ) made a compact at his intreaty

that the firft of them that dyed , if happy

,

mould after death appear to theTurviver, if it

were poflible ; the Daughter with fome
difficulty contenting thereto.

\ Some time after, the Daughter who lived

at Gtllingham-Lodge two Miles from Salisbury
y

fell in labour, andbyamifrake being given

:
'

. a
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a noxious potion inftead of another prepared-

for her, fuddainly dyed.

Her Father lived in London, and that very

Night (he dyed flie opened his Curtains and

looked upon him. He had before heard

nothing of her ilnefs,but upon this Apparition-

confidently told his Maid, that his Daughter
was dead , and two days after received the

news.HerGrandmother told Mvs.rearfonthis,

as alfo an Uncle of hers, and the abovefaid

Maid, and this Mrs. Pearfonl know, and (he

is a very prudent and good Woman.

R E L A T. XIV.

The appearing of the Chofi of one Mr. Bower

of Guilford , to an Highway-man in Prifon ,

m it is fet down in a Letter ofDr. Ezekias

Burton, to Dr. H.More.

ABout Ten years ago one Mr. Bower an

antient Man living at Guilford in Sur-

rey , was upon the Highway not far from

that place found newly Murdered very bar-

baroufly , having one great Cut crofs his

Throat, and another down his Breaft. Two
Men were feized upon fufpicion, and put

into Gaol at Guilford to another , who had

before been committed for Robbing as I

4 hp
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fiippofe. That Night this third Man was
awakened about one of the Clock and great-

ly terrified with an Old Man, who had a

great gafli crofs his Throat almoft from Ear
to Ear , and a wound down his Breafh He
alfo came in ftooping and holding his hand
on his back. Thus he appeared but faid

nothing. The Thief calls to his two new
Companions

, they grumbled at him but

made no anfwer.

In the Mornfng he retained fo lively an
impreffion of what he had feen , that he
fpoke to them to the fame purpofe again

,

and they told him it was nothing but his

Phantafy. But he was fo fully perfwaded
of the reality of this Apparition , that he
told others of it , and it came to the Ears of

Friend Mr. Reading Juftice of Peace in

Surrey, and Coufin to the Gentleman that

\yas Murdered.

He immediately fent for the Prifoner and
asked him in the firft place whether he was
born or had lived about Guilford? To which
beanfwered, No. Secondly, He enquired if

he knew any of the Inhabitants ofthat Town
or of the Neighbourhood * He replied that
he was a ftranger to all thereabout. Then
be enquired , if he had ever heard of one
Mr. Bower ? He faid No. After this he ex-
amined him for what caufe thofe other two
Wen were imprifoned $ TpJ which he an-

fwered
>
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fwercd, he knew not, but fuppofed for fome
Robbery,

After thefe preliminary Interrogatories he

defired him to tell him what he had feenin

the Night i Which he immediately did ,

exactly according to the Relation he had
heard , and I gave before. And withal de-

fcribed the Old Gentleman fo by his picked

beard , and that he was , as he called it

,

rough on his Cheeks , and that the Hairs

of his Face were Black and White, that

Mr. Rending faith he himfelf could not have

given a more exadt defcription of Mr. Bower,

than this was. He told the Highway-man
that he muft give him his Oath (though that

would fignifie little from fuch a Rogue) to

which the Man readily confented, and took

Oath before the Juftice of all this.

Mr. Reading being a very difcreet Man
concealed this ftory from the Jury at the

Aflizes , as knowing that this would be no

evidence according to our Law. However
the Friends of the Murdered Gentleman had

been very inquifitive, and difcovered feveral

fufpicious circumftances. One of which

was, that thofe two Men had warned their

Clothes, and that fome ftains of blood re-

mained. Another, that one of them had

denied he ever heard that Mr. Bower was
dead , when as he had in another place con-

feft it two hours before. Upcn thefe and
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fuch like evidences thofe two were Con-

demned and Executed, but denied it to the

laft. But one of them faid , the other could

clear him if he would, which the By-ftanders

underftood not.

After fometime a Tinker was hanged

(where, the Gentleman has forgot) who
at his death faid, that the Murder of Mt.Bower

of Guilford was his greateft trouble. For he

had a hand in it; he confefled he ftruck

him a blow on the back which fetcht

him from his Horfe, and when he was
down, thofe other Men that were Arraigned

and Executed for it cut his Throat and rifled

him. This is the firft ftory which I had

from Mr. Reading himfelf , who is a very

honeft prudent perfon and not credulous.

I know you defire to have the Names of

all the perfons referred to in this Relation ,

and the exact time and place, but Mr. Reading

cannot recoiled them now
,
though he tells

me he fent an exact and full Narrative of all

to one Mr. Onflow a Juftice of PeaGe in that

Neighbourhood , with whom I have fome
acquaintance, and I will endeavour to re-

trieve it.

A D-
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6ri ^WjK-'fi ^iib'.vf rr?jt" \6d bvAit r : H.

Advertisement.

The Names ofall the Verfoas and exac? time

and place of all the actions , Ifind not amongjl

Mr. Glanvil'j Papers , but the ftory is fo perfect

as it is
y andfo credible, that Jthought it worthy

of a place amongjl the reft. And this appearing

of Mr. Bower isjuft fuch another thing as the

appearing of Anne Walker, we proceed to

thefecondftory which Mr. Reading imparted to

the Dotfor.

R EL AT. XV.

Another appearing ofa Gbeft ofa Man ofGuil-

ford , for the recovery of a FieIdfor his child

. unjuftly detained by his Brother, out of the a-

hovefaid Letter of Vr. Ezekias Burton to

Dr. H. More.

AN Inhabitant of the before-named

Town of Guilford, who was pofleft of

fome Copy-hold Land , which was to de-

feend to his Children, or in default of fuch

iffue to his Brother, dies having no Child

born. And his Wife apprehending her felf

not to be with Child ( which her Husbands
Brother
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Brother asked her immediately after his

Brothers death) (he told him (he believed (he

was not, but afterward proved to be. Which
when fhe knew (he went, by the inftigation

of Neighbours , to her Brother , and told

him how it was with her. He rated her

,

called her Whore, and told her that (he had

procured fome body to get her with Child
,

knowing that fuch a Field muft be inherited

by the pofterity of her Husband , but her

Whoring mould not fool him out of that

Eftate. The poor Woman went home
troubled , that not only *her Child mould
lofe the Land, but which was worfe, that (he

fliould be thought a Whore. However the

quieted her felf,and refolved to fit down with

the lofs.

When her time came (he was delivered of

a Son, he grew up and one Summers Night

as (he was undreffing him in her yard , her

Husband appeared , and bid her go to his

Brother and demand the Field. Which (he

did , but was treated very ill by him. He
told her that neither (he nor her Devil ( for

(he had told him her Husband appeared and

bid her fpeak to him ) mould make him
forgoe his land. Whereupon (he went
horns again. But fome time after as her

Brother was going out of this Field home-
ward, the dead Man appears to him at the

ftile , and bids him give up the Land to
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the Child, for it was his right. The Brother

being greatly frighted at this , runs away;

and not long after comes to her and tells her,

(he had lent the Devil to him, and bids her

take the Land , and fo gave it up, and her

Son is now poflelt of it. His Name is Mat,

he lived in the Service of Mr. Readings Bro-

ther for fome years , but he has forgot his

Sir-name though he knows him very well

Advertisement.

Though the Sir-name of the party be wanting*

yet he U determinated fo by other circumfiancesy

and the Hory fofrefb, and told by fo credible a

per[on, that the Narrative is Efficiently confide*

table as it is. But ofRecovery of Land to the

right Owners, the (lory of Mrs. Brettons Cbofi

appearing is an eximious example^ which is as

follows.
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RELAT. XVI.

The appearing of the Ghojl ofMrs. Bretton , for

the recovery offome Lands into the hands of
the Poorj taken from them by fome miftake m
Law or Right, as it is in a Narrative fent td

Dr. H. More from Mr. Edward Fowler,
Prebendary of Glocefter.

TT^\R. Bretton late Rector of Ludgate and
-1 J Dedford , lived formerly in Hereford-

fhire^ and Marryed the Daughter of Dr. S—
This Gentlewoman was a perfon of extraor-

dinary piety, which (he exprefled as in her

life, fo at her death. She-had a Maid that fhe

had a great kindnefs for, who was Married

to a near Neighbour , whofename, as I re-

member, was Alice. Not long after her

death , as Alice was rocking her Infant in

the night, fhe was called from the Cradle
by a knocking at her door, which opening
fhe was furprifed at the fight of a Gentle-

woman not to be diftinguifht from her late

Miftrefs, neither in Perfon nor habit. She
was in a Morning-Gown , the fame in ap-

pearance with that fhe had often feen her

Miftrefs wear. At firft fight (he exprefled

very great amazement, aadfaid, Were not

my
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my Miftrefs dead, I fhould not queftion but

that you are fhe. She replied I am the fame
that was your Miftrefs, and took her by the

hand. Which cilice affirmed was as cold

as a Clod.

She added. That (he had bufinefs of great

importance to imploy her in, and that fhe

muft immediately go a little way with her,

Alice trembled , and befeecht her to excufe

her, and intreated her very importunately to

go to her Matter, who muft needs be more
fit to be imployed. She anfwered, that he

who was her Husband was not at all con-

cerned, but yet ihe had had a defire rather to

make ufe of him^ and in order thereunto had

feveral times been in his Chamber, but he

was ftill afleep, nor had (he power to do

more than once uncover his feet towards the

awakening of him. And the Doctor faid,

that he had heard walking in his Chamber
in the night,which till now he could give no
account of. Alice next objected that her hus-

band was gone a journey, and (he had no one

to look to her Child, that it was very apt to

cry vehemently, and fhe feared if it awaked
before her return , it would cry it felf to

death, or do it felf mifchief. The Spectre re-

plied, The Child fhall fleep till you return.

Alice feeing there was no avoiding it,

forely againft her wilJ, followed her over a

ftyle into a large Field , who then faid to

her,
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her, obfervehow much of this Field I mea-

fare with my Feet. And when (he had ta-

ken a good large and leifurely compafs, fhe

faid, all this belongs to the Pdor , it being

gotten from them by wrongful means, and

charged her to go and tell her Brother,

whole it wis at that time , that he mould
give it up to the Poor again forthwith as he

loved her and his deceafed Mother. This

Brother was not the Perfon who did this Un-

juft aft, but his Father. She added, that foe

was the more concerned, becaufe her name
was made ufe of in fome' writing that related

to this Land.
Alice askt her how me mould fatisfy her

Brother that this was no Cheat or delufion

of her Phanfy. She replied , tell him this

fecret, which he knows that only himfelf

and I are privy to, and he will believe you.

\yilice having promifed her to go on this

Errand, (he proceded to give her good ad-

vice, and entertained her all the reft of the

Night with moft Heavenly and Divine
difcourfe. When the Twilight appeared

they heard the whittling of Carters and the

noife of Horfe-Bells. Whereupon the

Spectre faid , Alice I muft be feen by norie

but your felf, and fo (he difappeared.

Immediately Alice makes all hafte home
J

being thoughtful for her Child , but found
it as the Spectre had faid

a
afleep as me leftk.

When
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When (he had drefTed it, and committed U
to the care of a Neighbour, away (he went
to her Mafter the uoctox, who amazed at

the account, (he gave him , ferit her to his

Brother in Law. He at firft hearing Alice $

llory and meftage, laughed at it heartily.

But uSe had no fooner told him the fecrei^

but he changed his countenance, told her he

would give the Poor their own, and accor-

dingly he did it, and they nOw enjoy iti

This with more circumllances hath feve-

ral tinies been relateiby Y>x.hretton himfelf,

who was well know^ft to be a perfon of great

goodnefs and fincerity. He gave
1

a large

Narrative of this Apparition of his Wife to

.two cf my Friends; Firft, to one Mrs.Nir^

ham, and afterward a little before his deatti

Some years after I received the foregoing

Narrative ( viz. near' four ye#rs fince ) I

light into the company of three fobef per-

fons of good rank, who all lived in the City

of Hereford^nd I travelled in a Stage-CoacH

three days with them. To them I happen-

ed to tell this (lory, but told it was done at

Dcptfortf, for fo I prcfumed it was, becaafe

I knew that there Dr. Bretton lived. They
told me as foon as I had concluded it, that

the ftory was very true in the main, only

I was out as to the place. For 'twas not

Vcptford , but as I remember they told me
ft f fm^
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Tcmbridge mix Hereford, where the Do&or

was Minifter before the Return of the King.

And the'y allured me upon their own know-

ledge, that to that day the Poor enjoyed the

piece of ground. They added ; That Mrs.

Kre't'tons Father could never endure to hear

any thing mentioned of his Daughters ap-

pearing after her death, but would Mill reply

in great anger, that "it was not his Daughter,

but It was the Devil. So that he acknow-

ledged thatfomething appeared in the like-

nels of his Daughter.^

This is attefted by me this 16th.

qiFeh. 1687.

Edward Fowler

\

jjjpb' ziri j-joi^d iinil * bun: rrAz bac .
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RELAX. XVII.
-

,
• [fnbo arij c I

Of a Dutch Man that could fee Ghofis, and of

the Ghojl he favo in the Town of Woodbridge

in Suffolk.

m "yj R. Broom the Minifter of Woodbridge in

IVl Suffolk, meeting one day, in a Barbers

(hop in that Town, a Dutch Lieutenant (who

was blown up ssAth'Obdam, and taken alive

out of the Water, and carried to that Town
where he was a Pnfoner at large ) upon. the

occa-
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1

obeafionop fonje djfoourfe wa$ toJd fej? hinfy

that he could fee Ghofts, and that he had.

feen divers. Mr, Broom rebuking him for-

talking fo idly, he perfumed in it very ftiffly.

Sonne days after lighting upon him again
j

he askt him whether he had feen any GhoO;

lince his coming to that Town. To whicll

hereplytd, Nj.
But not long after this, as they were walk-

ing together up the Town, he laid to Mr*
Broom, bonder comes a Ghoft. Hefeeing no-

thing, askt him whereabout it was ? The 0-

ther laid 5 it is over againft fuch a houfe, antj

it walks looking upwards towards fucji a

fide
,
flinging one arm with a Glove initg.

hand, tie laid moreover that when it cam^
near them, they muft give way to it. That
he ev<er did fo, and fooae that have not done-

fo, have fufferedfbr it. Anon he laid,
?
ii$

juft upon us, let's out of the way. Mr. Broom

believing all to be a £cl:ion., as foon as he

faid thole words, took hold of his Arm, and

kept him by force in the way. But as he held

him, .there came fuch a force again ft then^

that he was flung into the middle of -the;

ftreet , and one of the nalms of his hands^

and one knee hruifed aud broken by the fall^

which put him for a while to e^eeflke

pain.

But fpyirig the Lieutenant lye like a dead

man, he got up as foon as he could, z'ad ap-

mQ X tit i &m
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plied himfelf to his relief. With the help

of others he got birn into the next (hop ,

where they poured ftrong-water down his

Throat, but for fometime could difcern no

Life in him. At length [ what with the

ftrong-water, and what with well chafing

him he began to ftirr, and when he was

corn* to himfelf, his firft words were, I will

Ihew you no more Ghofts. Then he defired

a Pipe of Tobacco, but Mr. Broom told him,

he fliould take it at his houfe ; for he feared,

fhould he take it fo foop there, it would make

him fick.

Thereupon they went together to Mr.

Broom's houfe , where they were no fooner

entring in, but the Bell rang out. Mr. Broom

prefently fent his Maid to learn who was

dead. She brought word that it was fuch

an One,a Taylor, who dyed fuddenly,though

he had been in a Confumption a long time.

And inquiring after the time of his death

,

they found it was as punctually as it could

be guefled at the very time when the Ghoft

appeared. The Ghoft had exa&ly this Tay-

lors known Gate, who ordinarily went

alfo with one Arm fwinging, and a Glove

in that hand , and looking on one fide up-

wards.

' Ad:
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Advertisement.
This Relation was fent to Dr. \\. More from

Mr, Edw. Fowler; at the end whereof he

writes, that Dr. Barton as well as himfelf heard

it from <Jfytr. Broom'i own mouth. And I can

add, that I alfo afterwards hear4 it from his own
mouth at London.

RELAT. XVIIL

An Irifhfiory of one that had like to have been

carried away by Spirits, and ofthe Ghojl of a

Man yvho had been feven years dead, that

brought a Medicine to the abovefaid parties

Bed-fide.

A Gentleman in Ireland near to the Earl

of Ororic's, fending his Butler one after-

noon to buy Cards ; as he palled a Field > he,

to his wonder, efpyed a company of people

fitting round a Table, with a deal of good
cheer before them in the midft of the F ield.

And he going up towards them, they all a-

rofe and faluted him, and defired him to fit

down with them. But one of them whifpe-

red thefe words in his Ear ; Do nothing this

company.invttes you to. He thereupon refufed

Rr 3 to
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to fit down at the Table, and immediately

Table and all that belonged to it were gone.

And the company are now dancing and play-

ing upon Mufical Jnftruments. And the

Butler being defired to joyn himfelf to them,

but he refufing this aTfojtficV fall all to work,

and he not being to be prevailed with to ac-

company them in working any more than

in feafting or dancing, they all difappearcd,

and the Butler is now alone. But infteadof *

going forwards, home he returns as faft as

he could drive, in a great confirmation of

mind. And was no iboner entred his Mi-
llers door, but down he falls, and lay fome

time fenflefs, but coming to himfelf again,

he related to his Matter what had happened

to him.

The night following, there comes one of

this company to his Bed-fide, and tells him,

that if heo'frered toftiroutof doors the next

day, he would be carryed away. Hereupon
he kept within, but towards the Evening,

having need to make water, he adventured

to put one foot over the threiliold, feveral

ftandingby. Which he had no foonerdone,

but they efpied a Rope caft about his middle,

and the poor Man was hurried away with
great fwiftnefs, they following after him as

faft as they could, but could not overtake

Jiim. At length they efpyed a Horfermn
coming towards them , and made figns to

him
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him to (top the Man, whom he Taw coming
near him, and both the ends of the Rope but

no body drawing. When they met, he laid

hold on one end of the Rope, and immedi-

ately had a fmart blow given him over his

Arm with the other end. But by this means
the Man was ftopt , and the Horfeman]

brought him back with him.

The Earl of Orory hearing of thefe ft range

paiTages, lent to the Mafter to defire him to

lend this Man to his Houfe, which he accor-

dingly did. And the morning following, or

quickly after, he told the Earl that hisSpe-

clre had been with him again, and allured

him that that day he mould moft certainly

be carried away , and that no endeavours

mould avail to the faving of him. Upon
this he was kept in a large room , with a

confiderable number of perfons to guarj

him, among whom was the famous ftroker

Mr. Greatrzx, who was a neighbor. There

were befides oth^r Perfons of Quality, two
Bilhops in the houfe at the fame time, who
were confulted touching the making ufe of

a Medicine the Spe&re or Ghoft prefcri-

bed, of which, mention will be made anon,

but they determined on the Negative. But

this by the By.

Till part of the Afternoon was fpent all

was quiet , but at length he was perceived

to rile from the ground
3 whereupon

Rr 4 Mr.
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Mr. Grcatrix and another lufty Man clapt

their Arms over his moulders , one of them

before him , and the other behind , and

weighed him down with all their ftrength.

But he was forcibly taken up from them,and

they were top weak to keep their hold, and

for a confiderable time he was carried in

the Air to and fro over their heads, feveral

of the Company ftili running under him to

prevent his receiving hurt if he fhould fali.

At length he fell and was caught before he

came to ground, and had by that means no

hurt.

All being quiet till bed-time, My Lord
ordered two oi'his Servants to lye witlvhim,

and th§ next Morning he told his Lordfhip ,

that his Spectre was again with him, and

brought a wooden dim with grey liquor in

it, and bad him drink it off. At the firft

fight of the Spectre he faid he endeavoured

to" awake his bedfellows, but it told him

that that endeavour (hould be in viin , and

that he had riocaufe to fear him , he being

his Friend, and he that at it ft gave him the

good advice in the Field, which had he not

fjllowed i be had been before now perfectly

in the power of the Company he faw there,

fie added,that he concluded it was impoflibie

ptlt that he fhould have been carried away
the day before, there being fo ftrong a Com-
hiaation 3gaioft him. But now he could
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aflure him that there would be no more
attempts of that nature , but he being
troubled with two forts of fad fits he had
brought that liquor to cure him of them

,

and bad him drink it. He peremptorily
refufing, theSpe&re was angry, upbraided
him with great difingenuity , (but told him
that however he had a kindqefs for him,
and that if he would take Plantain juice he
mould be well of one fort of fits, but he
(hould carry the other to his Grave. The
poor Man having by this time fomewhat
recovered himfelf, ask't theSpe&re whether
by the juice of Plantain he meant that ofthe
Leaves or Hoots $ It replied, the Roots.

Then it askt him whether he did not

know him i Heanfwered, hJo. He replied,

I am fuch a one < The Man anfwered : He
hath been long dead. I have been dead faid

the Spectre or Ghoft feven years, and you
know that I lived a loofe life. And ever

iince have I been hurried up and down in a

reftlefs Condition with the Company you
faw, and (hall be to the day of Judgment.
Then he proceeded to tell him, that had he

acknowledged God in his ways, he had not

furfered fuch fevere things b.y their means.

And further faid
,
you never prayed to God

that day before you met with this Company
in the Field , and alfo was then going about

an unlawful bufine fs, and fo vaniflit.
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Advertisement.

This ftory was alfofent from Mr. E. Fowler

to Dr. H. More, concerning which he further

adds byway of Poftfcript, that Mr. Greatrix told

thisUory to Mrs. Foxcraft at Ragley , and at

her requeft he told it a.fecond time in her hearing

at the Table. My Lady Roydon being tljen

prefent, inquired afterwards concerning it of

My Lord Orory , who confirmed the truth of it,

acknowledging at the circumftances of this Nar-

rative to My Lady Roydon to be true except

that paffage , That the tpetlre told the Man
that be was that day going about an unlawful

bufinefs. And CMr. Fowler further adds
,

thatfince an eminent Doctor in this City told me

that My Lord told htm, that he faw at his own

hottfe a Man taken up into the Air.

Lajlly, J find Dr. H. More in a Letter to

%Mr. Glanvil ,
affirming that he alfo heard

Mr. Greatrix tell the ftory at My Lord Con-

wayV at Ragley , and that he particularly

inquired of Mr. Greatrix about the Mans being

carried up into the Air above Mens heads in the

room i
and that he did exprejly affirm that he

was an Eye-witnefs thereof.

RELAT.
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R E L A T, XIX.

The miraculom Cure of Jefch Claes a Dutch

V/omanof Amfterdam, accompanied with an

Apparition.

THe Narrative taken by a Dutch Mer-
chant from her own Mouth begins

thus. A miraculous Cure upon Jefch Claes ,

a Woman about fifty years of Age : For

this many years well known to my felf and
the Neighbours. This Woman for fourteen

years had been lame of both Legs , one of

thern being dead and without feeling, fo that

(he could not go but creep upon the ground
,

or was carried in Peoples Arms as a Child,

but now through the power of God Al-

mighty (he hath walked again. Which
came to pafs after this manner, as I have
taken it from her own Mouth.

In the year 1676. about the 13th or 14th
of this Month October, in the Night between
one and two of the Clock , this Jefch Claes

being in bed with her Husband who was a

Boatman , fhe was three times pulled by her

Arm, with which flie awaked and cryed
out , O Lord I What may this be k Here-

upon fhe heard an anfwer in plain words:

Be
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Be not afraid, I conu,;«. the Name of the

Father, Son and Holy Ghoft. Your malady

which hath for many years been upon you

(hall ceafe , and it ihill be given you from

God Almighty to walk again. But keep

this to yourfelf till further anfwer. Where-

upon fhe cried aloud , O Lord ! That I had

alight, that I might know what this is.

Then had (he this anfwer, There needs no

light, the light (hall be given you frorrj

God. Then came light all over the room,

and (be faw a beautiful Youth about Ten
years of Age, with Curled Yellow Hair

Clothed in White to the Feet , who went
from the Beds-head to the Chimney with a

light which a little after vaniftied. Here*

upon did there Ihoot fomething or gufh from

her Hip , or dirTufe it felf through her Leg

as a Water into her great Toe, where (he

did find life rifing up, felt it with her hand

,

crying out , Lord give me now again my
feeling which I have not had in lb many
years. And further fhe continued crying

and praying to the Lord according to her

weak meafure.

Yet fhe continued that day Wednesday, and

the next day Tburfday, as before till Evening

at fix a Clock. At which time fhe fate at

the fire drefling the food. Then came as

like a rufhing noife in both her Ears, with

which it was faid to her Stand. Your going
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is given you again. Then did flie imme-
diately ftand up that had fo manffc years

crept, and went to the dGor. Her Husband
meeting her being exceedingly afraid drew
back. In the mean while fhe cryed out >

My dear Husband I can go again. The
Man thinking it was a Spirit drew back,

faying , you are not my Wife. His Wife
taking hold of him faid, My dear Husband
I am the felf fame that hath been Married

thefe Thirty years to you. The Almighty

God hath given my going again. But

her Husband being amazed drew back to

the fide of the room , till at laft (he clafpt

her hand about his neckband yet he doubted

and faid to his Daughter, is this your Mo-
ther i She anfwered ,

yes Father, this we
plainly fee. I had feen her go alfo before

you came in. This Perfon dwells upon
Primes Jjland in <~xfmjlerdam.

Advertisement.

This account was fent from a Dutch ^Mer-

chantprocured by a friendforDr.K.Cudworth,
and contains the main Particulars that occur in

the Dutch Printed Narrative, which Mcnficur

Van Helmont brought over with him to my
Lady Conway at Ragley , who having inquired

upon the Spt when he vpas there at Amfterdam,
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thsugh of a Genius not at all credulous of fitch.

Reiatigfc found the thing to be really true. <^As

alfo Phifippus Limbergius tn a Letter to Dr.

H. More, fentthU Tejljmswy touching the party

cured, That fie was always reputed a very

hmeft gtodWoman , and thai he believed there

was nofraud at alltn the bufmefs.

RE L AT. XX.

K~4n houfe hauntedfome Thirtyyears agtorrmrd

at or near Bow , not far from London
,

and firangely d'jlurbed by Daemons and

Witches.

A Certain Gentleman about Thirty years

jt\ ago or more ,
being to Travel from

London into Effex3
and to pafs through Bow

>

at therequeft of a Friend he called at a houfe

there, which began then to be a little dif-

quieted. But not any thing much rerftairkable

yet, unlefs of a young Girl who was pluckt

by the Thigh by a cold hand in her bed who
dyed within a few days after.

Some weeks after this his occafions calling

him back he paffed by the fame houfe again,

but 1iad no defigntogive them a inew vifit,

he having done that not long before. But

it happening that the Woman of the houfe

flood
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flood at the Door , he thought himfelf en-

gaged to ride to her and ask how (he did ?

To whom (he anfwered with a forrowful

Countenance ; That though (be was in tole-

rable health, yet things went very ill with

them , their houfe being extreamly haunted

efpecially above ftairs, fo that they were
forced to keep in the low rooms , there was
fuch flinging of things up and down , of

Stones and Bricks through the Windows
and putting all in diforder. But he could

fcarce forbear laughing at her , giving fo

little credit to fuch (lories himlelf , and

thought it was the tricks onely of-fome un-

happy Wags to make fport to themfelves

and trouble to their Neighbours.

Well fays (he , if you will but (ray a while

you may chance to fee fomething with your

own Eyes. And indeed he had not frayed

any confiderable time with her in the ftreet,

but a Window of an upper room opened of

h felf ( for they of the Family took it for

granted no body was above (fairs ) and out

comes a piece of an old Wheel through it.

Whereupon it prefently clapt to again. A
little while after it fuddainly flew open

again and out come a Brick-bat, which in-

flamed the Gentleman with a more eager

defire to fee what the matter was, and to

difcover the Knavery. And therefore he

boldly refolved if any one would go up with
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him, he would in to the Chamber. But

none prefent durft accompany him. Yet the

keen defire of difeovering the cheat, made
him adventure by himfelf alone into that

Room. Into which when he was come, he

faw the Bedding , Chairs and Stools , and

Candlefticks, and Bedftaves, and all the

furniture rudely fcattered on the floor, but

upon fearch found no mortal in the Room.
Well/ he ftays there a while to try con-

clufions, anon a Bedftaff begins to move, and
turn it felf round a good while together upon
its Toe, and at laft fairly to lay it felf down
again. The curious Spectator, when he

had oblerved it to lye fall a while, fteps 6Jt

to it, views it whether any fmall ftring or

hair were tyed to it, or whether there were

any hole or button to faften any fuch ftring

to, or any hole or ftring in the Ceiling a-

bove-, but after fearch, he found not the

leaft fufpicion of any fuch thing.

He retires to the Window again, and ob-

ferves a little longer what may fail out. A-
non, another Bedftaff rifes off from the

ground of its own accord higher into the

air, and feems to make towards him. He
now begins to think there was fomething
more than ordinary in the bufinefs, and pre-

fently makes to the door with all fpeed, and
for better caution (huts it after him. Which
was prefently opened again , and fuch a

clatter
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clatter of Chairs, and Stools, and Candle-

fticks, and Bedftaves, fent after him down
Stairs, as if they intended to have maimed
him , but their motion was fo moderated

,

that he received no harm, but by this time he

was abundantly allured , that it was not

mere Womanim fear or fuperftition that fo

affrighted the Miftrefs of the houfe. And
while in a low Room he was talking with

the Family about thefe things, he faw a To-
bacco-pipe rife from a fide Table, no body

being nigh, and fly to the other fide of the

Room , and break it felf againft the wall

for his further confirmation, that it was
neither the tricks of Waggs, nor the fancy

of a Woman, but the mad frolicks of Witch-

es and Demons. Which they of the houfe

being fully perfwaded of, roafted a Bedftaff,
*

upon which an Old Woman a fufpe&ed

Witch came to the Houfe, and was appre-

hended, but efcaped the Law. But the

Houfe was after fo ill haunted in all the

Rooms, upper and lower, that the houfe

ftood empty for a long time after.

S f
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Advertisement.

This Story is found amongH Mr. Glanvil's

Papers, written to himfrom Dr. H. More, who

fays, fome three months before , he had recei-

ved itfrom the parties own mouthy that was

at the haunted houfe in Bow, and faw the mo-

tion of the Bedfiaves and Tobacco-fife, &c.

And I very well remember , that about Thirty

or Forty years ago , there was a great fame of

An houfe haunted at Bow, and fuch like feats

as this Spectator faw^ was rumoured of it , and

the time agrees with that of this Spectator or

Hye-witnefs of the above recited Feats, And a

Book was then faid to be Printed
,

though I

never faw any but one of late without any date

of the year , the things then being in Fieri

,

when it was Printed, And they feem to re-

ferr to the fame haunted place , though the

Pamphlet names Plaifto for Bow. But the

haunting of which the fame went fo many

years ago I very well remember was Bow. But

whether Bow was talked of inftead of Plaifto,

it being a place near, and of more note, I know

not. And Paul Fox a Weaver^ was the Man
whofe houfe was haunted in Plaifto according

to that Pamphlet,

if the Gentleman that fo well remembers the

Jlrange things he faw > had not forgot the Mans
name
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whofe houfewas haunted (and thefirange-

nefs of thofe thingi would fx themselves in his

memory , even whether he would or no^ when
the name of the Mafter of the houfe might
eafily in Thirty or forty years time fide out of
it ) we might be fure whether it were PJaiflxJ

or Bow. But I am fure the fame went of
Bow, though the Pamphlet name Plaillo, and
that might make the abovefaid Party

a whd
told Dr. More the flory 3 fx the Scene without

all fcruple in Bow.
But methinks 1 hear the Reader complain

J
that it was a great omiffion in Mr. Glanvil,
that he did not inquire of Dr. More who this

party was that told him the Jlory , it feeming
, an headlefs piece without that parti where*

fore I find in a Paper ( whofe Title is Doctor

MoreV Particulars about the Stories ) thefe

words in anfwer to Mr. Glanvil. That it is

Dr. Gibbs a Prebendary of Weftminfter, and
a fober intelligent perfon. And feme dozen

lines after\ Dr. More fays, t)r. Gibbs told the

\

ttory to my felf, and to Dr. Outran* , who
brought me to him. And I have told you al-

ready, that he is a yerfon of understanding and

integrity. He has alfo fome Sermons in Print
1 us 1 take it.

But forafmuch as it was about three months

after T>r. More had received this account of
the fen from Dr. Gibbs, that he wrote to Mr.
Glanvil > it id not U be expected that he re-

$[ 3
' UtU
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lated it in the very fame words ,
and in eve-

ry punffilio as he hard it. But I dare un-

dertake for him that for the main , and that

which makes to the evincing of Witchcraft, and

the ludicrous Feats of Demons , that he hath

committed no errour therein, nor fet down any

thing whofe fubftance was not related to him

by the Reverend Dr. Gibbs.

RELAT, XXI.

Mr. Jermin'spry of an houfe haunted, and

what diprbance himfef was a Witnefs of

there at a viftt of his Wifes Sipr.

ONe Mr. fermin Minifter of Signer in

Sujfex ,
going to fee a Sifter of his

Wife's, found her very Melancholy, and ask-

ing her the reafon, (he replyed , You fhall

know to morrow morning. When he went

to Bed there were two Maids accompanied

him in his Chamber, and the next day he

underftood that they durft not go into any

Room in the houfe alone.

In the night, while he was in his Bed,

he heard the trampling of many feet upon

the Leads over his head, and after that the

going off of a Gun, upon which followec
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a great filence. Then they came fwiftly

down Stairs into his Chamber, wbere they

fell a wreftling and tumbling each other

down,and fo continued a great while. After

they were quiet, they fell a whifpering and

made a great buzz, of which he could un-

derstand nothing. Then one called at the

door, and faid, Day is broke
3
come away. Upon

which they ran up Stairs as faft as they

could drive , and fo he heard no more of

them.

In the morning his Brother and Sifter

came in to him, and (he faid, Now Brother

you know why I am fo melancholy, after

(he had askt him how he had flept, and he

had anfwered, I never refted worfe in my
|

life, having been difturbed a great part of
'

the night with tumblings and noifes. She

complained that her Husband would force

her to live there, notwithstanding their be-

ing continually feared. Whereto the Huf-

band anfwered, Their clifturbers never did

them any other mifchief.

At Dinner they had a Phyfician with

them, who was an acquaintance. Mr. 'jer-

min difcourfing about this disturbance, the

Phyfician alfo anfwered that never any hurt

was done, of which he gave this inftance :

That Dining there one day , there came a

Man on Horfeback into the yard in mourn-

ing. His Servant went to know what was
S f 3 his
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his bufinefs , and found him fitting very

melancholy, nor could he get any anfwer

from him. The Matter of the Houfe and

the Phyfician went forth to fee who it was.

Upon which the Man clapt Spurs to his

Horfe, and rode into the houle up Stairs

into a long Gallery whither the Phyfician

followed him, and faw him vanilh in a

fire at the upper end of the Gallery. But

though none of the Family received hurt at

any time
;

yet Mr. Jermin fell into a Fea-

ver with the difturbance he experienced

£hat indangered his Life.

Advertisement.

<JMr. Scot and his Wife heard this Narra-

tivefrom Mr. JerminV own month. And I aU

fo have heard it from Mr. Scot, who is a Mi-

mfler of London , and the Authour of a late

excellent good Treatife
y
which is entitled. The

Chriftian Life, &c.
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R E L A T, XXIf.

Contained in a Letter of Mr. G. Clark , to

Mr. M. T. touching an boufe haunted in

Welton near Daventry.

SIR,

I Send you here a Relation of a very me-

morable piece of Witchcraft as I fup-

pofe, which would fit Mr. More gallantly.

I firft heard the ftory related to Sir Jujlim-

an iftam by a Reverend Minifter, of his own
experience. Sir Jujiinian would have had

me gone to the place , which I could not

then do. But a little after going to vifit a

friend, and not thinking of this, my friend

told me the ftory, the place being near

him, and the principal man concerned in

the ftory being a Relation of his , and one

that I my felf had fome acquaintance with.

He had occafion to go to this Mans houfe

for fome deeds of Land , and I went with

him for fatisfa&ion touching this ftory,

which I had to the full , and in which I

could not but acquiefce, though otherwife I

Sf4 am
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am very chary, and hard enough to be-

lieve paffages of this nature.

The Story is this, At wclton within &

Mile of Duventry in Northamptonftire, where

Jive together widdow Cowley , the Grand-

mother, Widdow Stiff
1

the Mother, and her

two Daughters. At the next houfe but

one, live another widdow Cowley , Sifter to

the former Widdow Cowley, Mofes Cowley my
acquaintance her Son, and Mojcs his Wife,

having a good Eftate in Land of their own,
and very civil and orderly people. Thefe

three told me , that the younger of the

two Daughters, ten years of age, Vomited

In lefs than three days , three Gallons of

Water to their great Admiration. After

this the elder Wench comes running , and

tells them, that now her Sifter begins to

Vomit Stones and Coals. They went and

•were Eye-witnefTes, told them till they

came to Five hundred. Some weighed a

Suarter of a pound , and were fo big , as

ley had enough to do to get them out of

her mouth , and he profefled to me , that

}ie could fcarce get the like into his mouth,

andT do not know how any one fliould ,

\l they were fo big as he fhewed the like

to me. I have fent yeu one , but not a

quarter fo big as fome of them were. It

wa§ one of the biggeft of them that were
left and kept in a bag. Thjs Vomiting laft-
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fd about a fortnight , and hath Witneffes

good ftore.

In the mean time they threw hards pf

Fla? upon the fire, which would not blaze

though blown, but dwindled away. The
Bed-clothes would be thrown off the Bed,

Mofes Coxvley told me, that he laid them
on again feveral times, they all coming out

of the Room, and go but into the Parlour

again , and they were off again. And a

ftrike of Wheat ftanding at the Beds feet,

fet it how they would, it would be thrown
down again. Once the Coffers and things

were fo tranfpofed , as they could fcarce

ftir about the Room. Once he laid the Bible

upon the Bed, but the Clothes were thrown

off again , and the Bible hid in another

Bed. And when they were all gone into

the Parlour, as they ufed to go together,

then things would be tranfpofed in the

Hall, their Wheel taken in pieces, and part

of it thrown under the Table. In their

Buttery their Milk would be taken off the

Table , and fet on the ground , and once

one Panchion was broken, and the Milk

fpilt. A feven pound weight with a ring

was hung upon the Spigot, and the Beer

mingled with Sand and all fpoiled , their

Salt mingled moft perfectly with Bran.

Mofes
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<JMtfes his Mother faid that their Flax

was thrown out of a Box , {he put it in

again 3
it was thrown out again ; (he put

it in again and lockt the Box ,
trying by

the hafp or lid ( as they ufe to do ) whe-

ther it was faft , it was fo. But as foon as

her back was turned the Box was unlocked,

and the Flax was thrown out again. Mofes

faid that when he was coming out of the

Parlour , he faw a loaf of Bread tumbled off

the form , and that was the firft thing he

faw. After a Womans Patten rofe up in

the houfe, and was thrown at them. He
heard the Comb break in the Window

,

and prefently it flew at them in two pieces,

A Knife rofe up in the Window, and flew

at a Man, hitting him with the haft. An
Ink-glafs was thrown out of the Window
into the floor , and by and by the ftopple

came after it. Then every day abundance

of ftones were thrown about the houfe

which broke the Windows, and hat the

People , but they were the lefs troubled,

becaufe all this while no hurt was done to

their Perfons , and a great many People be-

ing in the room the wheat was thrown

about amongft them.

I was in the houfe where I faw the Win-
dows which were ftill broken , and the

People
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People themfelves fhewed me where the;

feveral particulars were done. The Grand-
mother told me that (he thought hie had
loft half a ftrike of Wheat , and the like

happened to fome Fitches in the Barn.
Qne Mr. Robert clark a Gentleman being
hat with the ftones, bad the Baker at the
Door look to his Bread well, and by and
by a handful of crums were thrown into

his lap. They could fee the things as they
came, but no more.
At laft fome that had been long fufpecled

for Witches were Examined , and one fent

to the Gaol , where it is faid me plays her
pranks, but that is of doubtful credit. I

asked the Old Woman whether they were
free now. She faid that one Night fince

,

they heard great knockings and cruel noife,

which feared them worle than all the reft

,

and once or twice that week her cheefe

was crumbled into pieces and fpoiled. I

was there about May-day^ 1658. This is all

that I remember at prefent. I have heard

feveral other ftories , and two or three

notable ones lately from Mens own Ex-
perience , which in reafon I was to believe

as I did. But in my Judgment this outgoes

all that I know of, it having fo much of
fenfe and of the day time , fo many and
fo credible Witneffes beyond all cavil and

exception.
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exception. I will trouble you no further,'

but commending you to the protection of
God Almighty, I take my leave and reft

Yours

,

Loddington May
22 th. 1^58.

G. wUrk.

RELAT. XXIII.

'1 -.r%\ -*
»

, .

*'' **; V '"'**'."

The Relation of James Sherring, taken conr

cerning the matter At Old Gaft\s houfe oflittle
Burton, 7une 23. i6jj, asfollows.

THe firft Night that I was there with
Hugh CMellmore and Edward Smith,

they heard as it were the warning in water
over their heads. Then taking a Candle
and going up the flairs there was a wet
Cloth thrown at them , but it fell on the
flairs. They going up farther then, there

|was another thrown as before. And when
they came up into the Chamber there flood

a
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a bowl of water, fome of it fprinkled over,?

and the water looked white as if there had
been Sope ufed in it. The Bowl juft be-
fore was in the Kitchin , and could not be
carried up but through the room where
they were. The next thing that they heard
the fame Night was a terrible noile as if

.it had been a flat of Thunder, and fliortly

after they heard great fcratching about the
Bedfted , and after that a great knocking
with a Hammer againft the Beds-head , fb

that the two Maids that were in the Bed
cryed out for help. Then they ran up the

flairs, and there lay the Hammer on the
Bed and on the Beds-head, there were near

a Thoufand prints of the Hammer which
the violent ftrokes had made. The Maids
faid that they were fcratched and pinched
with a hand that was put into the Bed
which had exceeding long Nails. They faid

that the Hammer was locked fafl: up in the
Cupboard when they went to Bed. This
was that which [was done the firft Night,
with many other things of the like na-

ture.

The fecond Night that James sherring

and The. Hillary were there, James sherring

fat down in the Chimney to fill a Pipe of
Tobacco. He made ufe of the fire-tongs

to take up a Coal to fire his Pipe , and by
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and by the Tongs were drawn up the

ftairs , and after they were up in the

Chamber ,
they were played withall as

many times Men do , and then thrown
down upon the Bed. Although the

Tongs were fo near him, he never per-

ceived the going of them away. The fame

Night one of the Maids left her (hoos by

the fire , «nd they were carried up intd

the Chamber, and the Old Mans brought

down and fet in their places. The fame

Night there was a Knife carried up into

the Chamber 5 and it did fcratch and fcrape

the Beds-head all the Night, but when they

went up into the Chamber the Knife was
thrown into the Loft. As they were going

Up the ftairs there were things thrown at

them , which were juft before in the low
room , and when they went down the ftairs

the Old Mans Breeches were thrown down
after them. Thefe were the moft re-

markable things done that Night ,
onely

there was continual knocking and pinching

the Maids, which was ufually done every

Night.

The third Night , when Jartes sberring

and Thomas HiUery were there , as foon as

the People were gone to bed , their Clothes
were taken and thrown at the Candle and
put it out , and immediately after they

cried

4
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cried out with a very hideous cry and faid,

they mould be all choaked if they were not
prefeatly helped. Then they ran up the
ftairs and there was abundance of Feathers
plucked out of the Bolfter that lay under
their Heads , and fame thruft into their

Mouths that they were almoft choaked*
The Feathers were thrown all about the
Bed and room. They were plucked out
at a hole no bigger than the top of ones
little finger. Some time after they were
vexed with a very hideous knocking at

their heads as they lay on the Bed. Then
James Sherrwg and Thomas tiittery took the

Candle and went up flairs and flood at the
Beds feet, and the knocking continued*

Then they faw a Hand with an Arm-wrift
hold the Hammer which kept on knocking
againft the Bedfted. Then James shewing

going towards the Beds-head , the Hand
and Hammer fell down behind the Bolfter

and could not be found. Fcr they turned

up the Bed-clothes to fearch for the Ham-
mer. But as foon as they went down the

flairs the Hammer was thrown out into

the middle of the Chamber. Thefe were
the moft rematkable things that were done
that Night.

The fourth and fifth Nights, there was
but
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but little done more than knocking and

fcratching as was ufually.

The fixth and feventh Nights , there
'

was nothing at all but as quiet as at other

houfes. Thefe were all the Nights that they

were there.

The things that do follow are what
James sherring heard the People of the

lioufe report.

There was a Saddle in the houfe of their

Uncle Warrens of Leigh , (which it fliould

feem they detained wrongfully from the

right owner ) that as it did hang upon a

Pin in the entry would come off and come
into the houfe , and as they termed it

,

hop about the houfe from one place to

another , and upon the Table , and fo to

another , which flood on the other fide of
the houfe. Jane Gajl and her Kinfwoman
took this Saddle and carried it to Leigh,

and as they were going along in the broad
Common , there would be fticks and ftones

thrown at them, which made them very
much afraid , and going near toge-

ther their Whittles which were on their

fhoulders were knit together. They car-

ried the Saddle to the houfe which was Old
Warrens

, and there left it and returned
home very quiet. But being gone to Bed

at
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at Night the Saddle was brought back
from Leigh , ( which is a Mile and half

at the leaft from Old Gafts Houfe ) and
thrown upon the Bed where the Maids
lay. After that, the Saddle was very
troublefome to them, until they broke
it in fmall pieces and threw it out intaj

the Highway.

There was a Coat of the fame Par-

ties , who was owner of the Saddle
j

which did hang on the door in the Hall,

and it came off from the place and flew

into the fire and lay there fome confide-

rable time , before they could get it out.

For it was as much as three of thenr

could do to pluck it out of the fire,

becaufe of the ponderous weight that fay

on it, as they thought. Heverthelels

there was no imprcffion on it of the fire.

Old Gaft fat at Dinner with a Hat of

this Old iVarreni on his Head, and there,

was fomething came and ftruck it off

into the Dim where his Meat was.

There was a Pole which flood in the

back-fide about Fourteen or Fifteen Foot
in length , which was brought into the

Houfe, and carried up into the Gham-
T C fcerj
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ber, and thrown on the Bed- but all the

Wit they had could not get it out of the

Chamber , becaufe of its length , until

they took down a light of the Window.

They report that the things in the Houfe

was thrown about and broken , to their

great damnuge.

One Night there were two of this Old

GaH his Grand daughters in Bed toge-

ther ,
they were aged , One of them a-

bout Twelve or Thirteen years, and the

other about Sixteen or Seventeen. They

faid, that they felt a Hand in Bed with:

them, which they bound up in the Sheet,

and took Bed-ftaves and beat it until it

were as foft as Wool , then they took a

Stone which lay in the Chamber, about

a quarter of an Hundred weight , and

put on it, and were quiet all the Night.

In the Morning , they found it as they

left it the Night before. Then the eldeft

of the Maids fware that (he would burn

the Devil , and goes and fetches a Fuz

Faggot to burn it, but when fhe came a-

gain , the Stone was thrown away , and

the Cloth was found wet.

There were many other things which

is too long and tedious to write, it would

take up a great deal of time.

This
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Tills which follows is the Relation of

Jtme U infer of long Burttin, (he being there

Three Nights ] taken the Third day of

She heard or faw nothing as Jong as

the Candle did burn , but as foon as it;

was our, there was fornething which did

feefn to fall down by the Bed-fide, and

by and by it began to lay on the Beds-

head with a StafTe , and did ftrike-Jotie

wirfor on the Head. She put forth hci

Hand and caught it, but was not able tQ

hold it fa ft. She got Cut of the Bed tQ

light a Candle
i

and there was a great

Scone thrown after her, but it muted

her. When the Candle was lighted a

they arofe and went down to the Fire*

One of them went up to fetch the -Bed-

clothes to make a Bed by the Fire, arid

there lay a heap of Stones on the Bed

whereon they lay juft before. As food

as the Bed was made, and they laid

down to take their reft , there was i

fcratching on the Form that flood by

them in an extream manner. Then it

came, and did heave up the Bolftitf

whereon they laid their Heads, and did

endeavour to throw theril out. At lafl

it got hold an one end of the Pillow *

T t % and
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and fet it quite oil end , ^an4~there it

flood for fome confiderable time $ at laft

falling down in its place ,
they fell faft

afleep, and fo continued all that Night.

The Staff that was fpoken of before

was Jc#e Winfrrs , and me fays , (he left

it below in the Kitchin. She fays, that

which troubled , did endeavour to kill

the people , if it had power. She put

them to it, to know the reafon why
they were fo troubled, and they faid

they knew nothing , unlefs it was about

the bufinefs of Old Warren, She was
there Three Nights, and the trouble was

much after the fame manner, hothiDg

that was more remarkable.

This is the truth ofwhat I heard them
fpeak from their own Mouths , and they

will atteft it if called thereunto.

AD-
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Advertisement,

Twy conftderabk Story this ts
9
and

Efficiently circumftantiated for time and

place, faring that the County is not

named. The reafon whereof I conceive

to be
y

that it was in the Very County

in which Mr. Glanvil lived , to Iphom

the Information loos fent
y

namely in

Somerfetfliire. And there are Bur-

tons more than one there, and aU

fo Leighs , but this Burton is deter-

mined by the fpace of fomething more

than a Mile and an half diflance from

Leigh. So that the Topographical ac-

count is Efficiently exatl. And the

manner of the Narrative is fo fimple y

plain and rural, that it prevents aU fu-

fpicion offraud or Impoflure in the <I{eU-

tour*

Tt 5 The
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The tranfporting of things out of one

%oom into another ,
and jinking and

the like by invifible Agents ,
mnyis me

pf
Mr. Lloyd'* pry , as 'tis called in

M\ Glanvil'i fapers, whom in a Let-

ter he tells he may rely upon it for truth,

W being font: from a ferfon of Quality

and Integrity in thofe farts. It is of

*n Houfo haunted of one Walter Mey-

rick of the ?ari(b. of Blethvaugh, m

the Conkty. 'tf
'Radnor , fome Two and

Twenty &ars ago. Where bcfides ftmnge

kmd of Tunable Wifiliw m the

^hm none was jeen to Whiflle ,
there

Were ftmies flung down out of a loft of

»reat weight , the Doors bolted or bar-

red agamft them on the infide ,
wten

returned from the Church ,
no body be-

ing mthin. And at Prayers at home

^enfome of the Women out ofjear.held

one mother by the Arms
\
fome Imjible

(power would pluck afundcr their Arms
,

whether they would or no. By fuch an

hmfMe force , one a* he was fitting at

Suffery
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Supper , was flruck flat to the ground
,

and a Trencher flruck out of the Maids

Hand that waited, and a Jmart 'Box on

the Ear given to another , no Vifible

thing being near that d.d It. A Turje

loft with Two Gold <Rjngs3
and Six and

Four-pence in it
5

the party co?nplaining

thereof , the furfe dropt down from the

top of the (Room, which had no <^oom

over it, and Four -pence only in it. Tl?4t

Men were flruck down "frith Stones, and

yet had no great hurt, pews plainly thy

ivere not flufig but carried. 2>ut there

"was one beaten "frith Two Staves Hack

and blue ; but none to be fen that thus

belaboured him, though in the Day.

We pafs by the Frying-Pan , beaten

-with a little piece of Iron, and tinkltrg

over a Mans Head in the Night, to his

being flruck down "frith a Stick by Day,

"while he tended the Goofe roaftmg y
"which

that InVifible Striker feemed to have a

flat upon\ as alfo by his knocking a

Tc 4 <pa-
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Pick-Axe againfi the Lid of a Coffey ]
to have a Dejign upon a Sag of Mo-
ney. Thefe and the like Feats, that

Narrative relates, thick Mr. Glanvil
calls Mr. Lloyd'* Story^ho ajfures him
he may rely on the Truth thereof he pro-
curing it from a Juftice of feace

, who
took the parties Tefiimonies that dwelt
in the Houfe , or upon occafions Toere

prefent there, and Ttere EyeWitneffes of
the ftrange franks that were plaid in

the place. And there being that Con-
generacy betwixt James Sherrings Sto-
ry and this, they mutually corroborate one
another.
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RE L AT. XXIV.

CMr. Andrew Pafchall oncefellow of Queens

Colledge in Cambridge , his Narrative of

three Nights difturbance At his fathers

houfe in London in Soper-Lane > in

Auguft 1661.

THE firft Nights difturbance-. There

was in Family my Father and Mo-
ther

, my Eldeft Brother , and one of my
Sifters with a young Maiden Gentlewo-

man her Bedfellow ( who feemed to be

principally concerned ) befides a Maid that

lay in the fame Chamber.

The Gentlewoman before mentioned \

being in bed with my Sifter in a Cham-
ber within that where my Father and

Mother lay
, ( the Maid lying in another

bed alone by) there feemed to her then

lying
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lying awake , to be one walking in the

Chamber ,
by a noife made as of a long

Gown or fome Trailing Garment brufh-

ihg and Fweeping up and down the

Room.

By and by , there was a Noife of

Clattering their Shoes under the Bed,

with a Icratching and tugging of the

Mat under the bed likewife. This con-

tinued for fome rime , my Sifter being

awakened heard it , fo did the Maid.

After this my Mother being called out

of the next Chamber where fhe was up

( to prepare a Chymical water which
required their being up all Night ) came

in , they being in a great fright. My
£rotfcer went up alfo, who not gone

to bed fate below. A Candle was
brought , and the noife ceafed while

they were in the Chamber. Prefently

after they were gone out again, and the

light removed, the Chamber door (which

muts with difficulty ) flew to with a great

bounce , it being wide open before, it

fhook the Room where my Mother was
feufied about the aforefaid preparation.

After this one of the moos that was by

•the bed fide was flung over the bed with

a mighty force againft a Prefs that ftood

oa
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on the other fide. This put them to

fuch a fright again that the Gentlewo-
man rife. My Brother went into the

Room again and fate up with them all

Night.

This I received from my Brother, who
came to Bed to me, ( who by reafon

of fome iinefs had gone to bed rTrft

in the Family ) early the next Morning.

I was confirmed in it afterward by my
Mother ,

upon whofe bare aflertion I

dare confidently believe any thing that

(hall be related".

The fecond Nights difturbance 5 The
next Evening as wre late at Supper, we
all heard a great noife above in the Cham-
ber 3 at the end of the houfe, as it

were flinging of Chairs and Stools about

the Room or removing of great Trunks.

And going up to fee , all was ftill till

we came down again : However tlje

Gentlewoman refolved to go to bed again

that Night in the fame Chamber. My
Sifter went to bed withher,and the reft

to their Lodgings , onely my Brother

and I refolved to fit up (ome time and

expect the event. Within a while after

we heard them knock earneftly above ,
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we went both up , they told us there had

been the fame difturbanceas the Night

before and fomething more. For befides

the tugging of the Mat under the bed,

the Bedclothes upon them were often

tugged and pulled , infomuch as they

were fain to hold them hard with their

hands to keep them from being pulled off.

"AH was quiet for a little time while we
were in the Chamber with a light, but

we were no (boner out of the Chamber
with the Candle, but the noife under the

bed, tugging of the Mat, pulling of the

Bedclothes began again. Moreover fome-

fihuig came into the bed , which the

Gentlewoman faid ran up on her by de-

grees, and feemed little and foft like a

Mole. Upon this fhe skrcekt out , and

We came in again with the Candle , then

"all was Hill again.

We retired often with the Candle,

and prefently the fame Difturbance re-

turned , together with a low whifper-

Jng Noife in many places about the

Bed , but chiefly towards the beds head

,

which we all heard ftaying in the Cham-
ber, and removing the Candle into the

next Room. My Father and Mother rife,

and there* were none of us but heard all
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or moft part of this, but nothing ap-

peared to us. The thing was continually

moving and ftirring in fome part or*
other of the bed, and moft commonly at

the feet , where it ufually came up firft*

At lad it came to that boldnefs that it

would make the fame disturbance while
the Candle was in the Chamber, if but
a little (haded behind the door , fo that

we could fometimes fee the Clothes pull'd

and tugg'd , and we frequently faw it

heave and lift up the Clothes upon the

bed towards the feet , in a little hill or

rifing , which both my Brother and I

often clapt our hands upon, perceiving it

to move , and withall to make a little

clacking noife, which cannot any more
than the former whifpering be expreft in

Writing. We could not perceive any

thing more than the Clothes , as often as

we law them fo moved and heaved up.

The moos were laid up upon the beds

Tefter, the fecond Night, to prevent the

clattering which was made with them
the Night before , and whilft we were
ftanding talking in the Chamber, as I

Was fome diftance from the bed , one of

the moos flew off and hit me lightly on
the head , my Hat being on. And ano-

ther came prefently tumbling down after

it
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It none ftirring the bed. Afterwards the

aforefaid little thing came upon the Gen-

tlewoman fo frequently, that if we were

but the leaft removed , fhe could not lie

quiet in her bed. Then fhe fate up in

ber bed with a Mantle about her, which

when we were retired was pulled at as if

it would hare been plucked from her.

Whereupon jhe cried out again , and I

came into the Chamber again , and was

defired to hokl faft upon the Mantle

about her , which notwithstanding upon

removaj of the Candle was tugged hard

again, which I very fenfibly perceived.

Whereupon we perceiving no Ccffati-

on , my Brother and I continued in the

Chamber all that Night till break of day,

With a Candle in the Room. The tug-

ging of the Matt under the Bed, the

heaving of the Clothes about the Feet

,

and the other vvhifpering noife continu-

ing by fits , till Light appeared. There

was fcarcely any of us , efpecially fhe

her felf, that did not Conjure that

Whifperer by the mod Sacred Names to

fpeak out and tell us its intent , but

nothing was to be feen, nor any anfwer

made.

The third Nights difturbance ; The
n Gentle-
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Gentlewoman refolved now to chang*
her Chamber, to try if the difturbance

would follow , ftie did fo , my Sifter (till

accompanying of her. My Brother and
I fate up as before below expecling again

what would follow. The famenoife was
heard this third Night as the Night be-

fore above in the Chamber, We had not
fate long below before we were Summoned
up with loud knockings again

, they

were in the lame cafe as before, if not

worfe. A while after they were in bed

in this other Chamber there was a clat-

tering heard at the door- prefently after

the lame noife under the bed y the fame

heaving of the Clothes , and the fame

whifpering as before. But towards Mid-

night that thiDg which came into the bed

before, came now fo often with fuch

ungrateful skippings up and down upon
her , that (he often skreekt and cried

out. It feemed cold and very fmooth as

(he related , and would commonly come
in at her feet , and run all up on her by

her fide to her (boulder. Once (he de-

fired me to clap my hand upon her back near

her moulder blade, as feeling it juftthen

come up thither. I did fo on a fuddain ,

and there feemed a cold blaft or puff of

Wind to blow upon my hand juft as I

clapt
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clapt it on her. And one thing more
remarkable was this , when the whifper-

ing was heard at her Beds-head, after wc
had many times in vain conjured it to

fpeak and tell us the intent of its wbif-
perings and difturbance , I fpake to it

very earneftly to fpeak out or whifper
louden Hereupon it hi/Ted out much louder
than before, but nothing intelligible to

be heard* At laft this difturbance with
the thing in the bed being no longer
tolerable to the Gentlewoman

, my Mo-
ther rife ( lying in the next Chamber
and hearing their perplexity ) came into
her Chamber and prayed fometime at

her Bedfide juft by her. Whereupon it

pleafed God within a very (hort time
after to remove all thofe noifes and that

which difturbed her. After that Night
I cannot tell certainly that there hath
been any thing of that nature heard in
the houfe*
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ADVERTISEMENT.

THis Narrative though it was not among
Mr. Glawvits Papers, but I found it by

chance in mine own Study, yet it being made
by an Eye-witnefs whom I knew to be one of

Judgement and Integrity, I thought fit to in-

fert it. And the rather,becaufe of that paflage,

that when he clapt his Hand upon the Shoul-

der of the Gentlewoman where the Gholt
was, a cool blaft or puff"of Air fecmed to bear

or blow againft his Hand. Which is like Mr.
Glanvifc Experiment of prefling the Linnen

Bag in which fome Spirit was moving as a

living Animal. Which are notable instances

of their eafie percribration through porous

Bodies. This troublefome Spirit I fufpecl: to

have been the Ghoft of fome party deceafed

who would have uttered fomething, but had
not the knack of fpeaking fo articulately as

to be underftood. And when they can lpeak

intelligibly, it is ordinarily in a hoarfe and low
Voice, as is obfervable in many ftories, and
particularly in a very frefh ftory of the Ghoft
of one deceafed that fpoke to Jacob Brent fome
two years ago, an Apprentice then to one Mr.
Lawrence in the Little Minories ; of which to

give fome brief account , I think fitting for

the very fame reafons that 1 have inferted this

of Mr. Fafchal, namely,that it is from an Eye-

Vv witne&
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witnefs, and a difcreet and well-difpofed young
man, as they that know him do teftifie : and
I will fet down no more, nor fo much as he

himfelf declared or acknowledged, not onely

to Dr. Cudworth, Mr. Fowler, and Mr. Glanvil,

but very lately to my felf alfo, viz.

That he had conference with the Ghofl of

fome deceafed party for about a quarter of an

hour : That he had a glimpfe of the ihapc

thereof, being called into the Room where it

was, by a Voice , faying , Here , Here ; but

that he prefently cried out, Good God, let we

fee nothing, he being fo affrighted with the fight.

But however, he entertained difcourfe with it

for about the time above-mentioned, received

feveral things in charge from it to be done,

and was commanded iecrecy in fome fpecial

Matters ; but it gave fuch inilrucTrions , and

made fuch difcoveries, as right might be done

to fome that had been wronged by the party

deceafed. Upon which performance of Jacob

Brent, the difturbance of the houfe ceafed:

But for about fix Weeks before, Mr. Lawrence

his houfe was miferably difturbed, they being

mod nights affrighted with Thumpings and

loud Knockings at the Chamber-doors , fome-

times with a ftrange whirling noife up and

down the Rooms , and clapping upon the

Stairs. And that night Jacob Brent fate up
in the Kitchin expecting fome conference with

the Spirit for the quiet of the Houfe, he heard

the
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the Door of the Room above him that was
fad lockt, fly open , while he was reading in

Eufebim , and immediately a fwift running

down the Stairs , and a great knock at the

Kitchin-door which flood a jarr, and a chink-

ing of Mpney on the Stairs, as he pafled fron*

the Kitchin towards the Dining-room over a-

gainft it, whofe D©or was lockt when they

went to bed, but now opened as the poor of

the other Room above the Kitchin.

Into this Dining-room he was invited , as

is abovefaid , by a Voice faying, Here, Here ;

and there he received, and after executed, luch

directions as gave quiet afterwards to the

Houfe ; and he received thanks from the Ghoft

after he had made his Journey abroad to ful-

fil its defire, at his returning home, with a pro-

mife it would never trouble the houfe rriore,.

And of the troubles of the houfe before, the

whole Family were Witnefles , as alfo of the

Conference of J. B. and the Spirit , that they

heard twofpeaking in the Dining-room,thouglj

they were not fo near as to underftand what:

they faid j
onely they heard

J. £. pray %o QocJ

that he might fee nothing.

That the houfe was really Haunted , befides

what has been faid already, is further confir-

med by Mr. Bawjield , who was cleared to

lie in the houfe ibme days before this Con-

ference of J. B. with the Spirit 5 who though

he heard no noifes, yet felt his Clothes tuckt

y v 3, abou?
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about him, and his Hand kindly flroaked, he

beingawake all night. And that this could be

no trick of J. B. is further evident from that

great emotion of mind he was in after this

tor fome two hours , even almoft to diffra-

ction, and was fain afterwards to be let Bloud.

But for his conflant temper , he is obferved to

be, and I take him to be fuch, of a fober ho-

neft andfenfible Genius ; nor is he any Secta-

rian , but an orderly Son of the Church of

England.

And if the Injunctions of the Ghofl he con-

verfed with, and common rules of Prudence,

did not forbid the declaring of fome particu-

lars, this is an experiment that might convince

the moll: incredulous touching fuch things. But

Mr. Glanvil complains in a Letter of his ro Dr.

H. More, that this fhynefs and tender refpecT:

ofperfons has hindered him ofmany a confide-

rable flory ; as I have alfo taken notice long

fince how mutilate the flory of the Shoemaker

of Breflaw is made , by reafon of Martinus

Wemrkhhis his concealing the Shoemakers

Name. But the mentioning of lockt Doors

flyjng open of their own accord, reminds me

of Mr. Alcock's {lory of a Chefl with three

Locks unlocking itfclf, and flying wide open,

and then locking itfelf again. Which is as fol-

lows. .

RELAT.
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RELAT. XXV.

the Story of Mr. John Bourne of Durley in

Ireland, about a mile from Bridgwater, Coun-

cilor at Law.

MR. John Bourne, for his skill, care, and

honefty, was made by his Neighbour

John Mallet Efq; of Enmore, the chief of his

Truftees for his Son John Mallet, ( Father to

Elizabeth now Countefs Dowager of Roche-

fter ) and the reft of his Children in minority.

He had the reputation of a worthy good man,

and was commonly taken notice of for an ha-

bitual faying by way of Interjection almoft to

any thing,™*:. Tou fay true, Toufay true,Tou are

in 'the right. This Mr. Bourne tell fick at his

houfe at Durley in the year i6?4,and Dr. Ray-

monds Oake was fent for to him,
,
who after

feme time gave the faid Mr. Bourne over. And

he had not now fpake in Twenty four hours,

when the faid Dr. Raymond and Mrs. Carlifle

( Mr Bournes Nephews Wife, whofe Husband

he made one ofhis Heirs) fittingby his Bedfide,

the Do&or opened the Curtains at the Beds-feet,

to give him air ; when on a fuddain,to the hor-

rour and amazement of Dr. Raymond and Mrs.

CarMe, the great Iron Cheft by the Window at

his Beds feet with three Locks to it ( in which

V v 3 were
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were all the Writings and Evidences of the faid

Mr. Mallet's Eftate ) began to open , firft one

Lock, then another , then the third. After-

wards the Lid of the laid iron Cheft lifted up

itfelf, and ftood wide open. Then the Patient

Mr. Bourne, who had not fpoke in Twenty four

hours, lifted himfelf up alfo, and looking up-

on the Cheft, cryed, Tou fay true, Toufay true,

Tou are in the right, Pie be withyou hy and by.

So the Patient lay down and fpake no more.

Then the Cheft fell again of itfelf, and lockt

itfelfone Lock after another, as the three Locks

opened ; and they tried to knock it open and

Could not, and Mr. Bourne died within an hour

after.

ADVERTISEMENT.

THis Narrative was fent in a Letter to

f. C. for Dr. H. More, from Mr. Tbcmoi

Akock of Shear Hampton y
of which in a Let-

ter to the faid Do£tor he gives this account.

1 am, faith he, very confident of the truth of

the ftory : For I had it from a very good Lady,

the eldeft Daughter of the faid John Mallet,

\ whofe Truftee Mr. Bourne was ) and onely

Aufit to the Countefs of Rochefier, who knew
all the parties ; and have heard Dr. Raymond
and Mr. Carlife relate it often with amazement,
being both perfons of credit.

The curious may be inquifitive what the

mea -
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meaning of the opening of the Cheft may be,

and of Mr. Bourne his fay, Tou fay true, &c.

lie he with you by and by. As for the former,

it is noted by Paracelfus efpeciaily , and by o-

thers, that there are figns often given of the

departure of Tick men lying on their Death-

beds , of which this opening of the Iron Cof-

fer or Cheft and clofing again , is more than

ordinary fignificant, efpeciaily if we confider

thenearnefs of found and fence betwixt Coffer

wACoffin, and recal to mind that of Virgil

\

Olli dura quies oculos & ferreus urget

Somnus

though thisquaintnefs is more than is requifite

in thefe Prodigies prefaging the Sick man's

death. As for the latter, it feems to be no-

thing elfe but the faying Amen to the prefage,

uttered in his accuftomary form of fpeech

:

As if he mould lay, You of the invifible King-

dom of Spirits have given the token of my
fuddain departure: And you fay true , I mall

be with you by and by. Which he was ena-

bled fo alTuredly to aflent to, upon the advan-

tage of the relaxation of his Soul now depar-

ting from the Body. Which Diodorus Siculus,

lib. 1 8. notes to be the opinion of Pythagoras

and his followers , That it is the priviledge

of the Soul near her departure to exercife a

fatidical faculty, and to pronounce truely

V v 4 touching
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touching things future, T[&<yiyva>a%eiv rds

%cts voL fxkXhovlcc y.a6* ov olv itgigpv \v tm TsAetir*

itjj/ d'Tii n& creificf/r^ ^u^/afJLOv 'sroieovrctj, That

humane Souls prognoftick things to come at

what time they are feparating from their Bo-

dy.

R E L A T. XXVI.

The Apparition of James Haddock to Francis

Taverner near Drum-bridge in Ireland, com-

prized in a Letter of Thomas Alcock to

Dr. H. More.

AT Michaelmas 1 66z. Francis Taverner, a-

bout Twenty five years old , a lufly,

proper, flout fellow, then fervant at large ( af-

terwards Porter ) to the Lord Chichejter Earl

of Donegal, at Bclfaft in the North of Ireland,

County of Antrim , and Diocefs of Connor,

riding late iii the Night from Hilhrough home-

ward, near Drum-bridge, his Horfe , though

of good metal , fuddsmly made a lland^ and

he luppofing him to be taken with the Stag-

gers, alighted to bloud him in the mouth , and

prefently mounted again. As he was fetting

forward, there feemed to pafs by him two
Horlemen, though he could not hear the trea-

ding of their feet, which amazed him. Pre-

sently there appeared a third in a white Coat,
' \ juft

4
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juft at his Elbow in the likenefs of James Had-

dock formerly an Inhabitant in Malone, where

he died near five years before. Whereupon

Taverner askt him in the Name of God who
he was ? He replied, / am James Haddock

,

andyou may call to mind by tins token ; That a-

bout five years ago land two other Friends were

at your Fathers Houfe, andyou by your Fathers

appointment brought usfome Nuts, and therefore

be not afraid, lays the Apparition. Where-

upon Taverner, remembring the circumstan-

ces, thought it might be Haddock 5 and thofe

two who parted by before him, he thought to

be his two Friends with him when he gave

them Nuts , and courageoufly askt him why
he appeared to him rather than any other.

He anfwered, Becaufe he was a man of more

refolution than others; and if he would ride his

way with him, he would acquaint him with a

bufmefs he had to deliver him. Which Taver-

ner refufed to do, and would go his own way,

( for they were now at a Quadrivial ) and fo

rode on homewards. But immediately on the

departure there arofe a great wind, and with-

al he heard very hideous fcreeches and noifes,

to his great amazement ; but riding forward

as fall as he could, he at lad heard the Cocks

crow, to his comfort ; he alighted off from

his Horfe, and failing to prayer, defired God's

affiftance, and fo got fafe home.

The night alter there appeared again to

him
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him the likenefs of James Haddock, and bid

him go to Elenor Weljk, ( now the Wife of Da-

iif living at Malone, but formerly the Wife of

the faid James Haddock, by whom fhe had an

onely Son, to whom the faid James Haddock

had by his Will given a Leafe which he held

of the LordChichefter, of which the Son was

deprived by Davis who had married his Mo-
ther ) and to ask her if her Maiden-name
was not Elenor Weljb ; and if it were, to tell

her, that it was the Will of her former Huf-

band James Haddock that their Son fliould be

righted in the Leafe. But faverner , partly

loath to gain the ill will of his Neighbours, and

partly thinking he Ihould not be credited but

lookt on as deluded, long neglected to do his

Meflage , till having been every night for a-

bout a Months fpace haunted with this Ap-

parition in feveral forms every night more
and more terrible, ( which was ufually pre-

ceded by an unufual trembling over his whole

Body, and great change of countenance mani-

feft to his Wife, in whofe prefence frequently

the Apparition was, though not vifible to her)

at length he went to Malone to Davis s Wife,

and askt whether her Maiden-name was not

Elenor Welfh ; if it was, he had fomething to

fay to her. She replied, There was another

JZlenor Welfh befides her. Hereupon Tavemer
returned without delivering his Meflage. The
lame night being fad afleep in his Bed, ( for

the
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the former Apparitions were as he fate by the

Fire with his Wife) by fomething prerling up-

on him, he was awakened, and law again the

Apparition of jatnes Haddock in a white Coat

as at other times , who asked him if he had

delivered his Meflage ? He anfwered, he had

been there with Elenor Weljh. Upon which

the Apparition looking more pleafantly up-

on him, bid him not be afraid, and fo vanilhed

in'a flalh of brightnefs.

*But fome nights after ( he having not de-

livered hisMefla^e ) he came again , and ap-

pearing in many formidable fhapes, threatned

to tear him in pieces if he did not do it. This

made him leave his houfe where he dwelt in

the Mountains, and betake himfelf to the

Town of Belfaft, where he fate up all night

at one Pierces houfe a Shoemaker , accompa-

nied with thefaid Pierce and a Servant or two

of the Lord Chichefter, who weredefirous to

fee or hear the Spirit. About midnight as

they were all by the Fire-fide they beheld Ta-

inrner's Countenance to change , and a trem-

bling to fall on him, who prefently efpied the

Apparition in a Room oppofite to him where

he fate, and took up the Candle and went to

it, and refolutely askt it in the Name of God

wherefore it haunted him ? It replied, becaufe

he had not delivered the Meffage , and withal

threatned to tear him in pieces if he did not

do it fpeedily ; and fo, changing itfelf into ma-
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ny prodigious fhapes, it vanilht in white like

a Ghoft. Whereupon Francis faverner be-

came much dejected and troubled, and next

day went to the Lord Chicbefters houfe , and

with tears in his Eyes, related to fome of the

Family the fadnefs of his condition. They

told it to my Lord's Cliaplain Mr. James South,

who came prefently to Taverner, and being

acquainted of his whole Story , advifed him

to go this prefent time to Malone to deliver

punctually his MefFage , and promifed to go

along with him. But firft they went to Dr.

Lewis Downs then Minifter of BeIfaft , who
upon hearing the Relation of the whole mat-

ter, doubted at firft of the truth of it, attri-

buting it rather to Melancholy than any thing

of reality. But being afterwards fully fatil-

fled of it, the onely fcruple remaining was,

Whether it might be lawful to go on luch a

bufinefs, not knowing whofe errand it was;

Since, though it was a real Apparition of fome

Spirit, yet it was queftionable whether of a

good or a bad Spirit. Yet the juftice of the

Caufe, (it being thecommon report the Youth
was wronged) and other considerations pre-

vailing, he went with them. So they three

went to Davis s houfe, where the Woman be-

ing defired to come to them, Taverner did

effectually do his MeiTage, by telling her, that

he could not be at quiet for the Ghoft of her

former Husband James Haddock , who thrcat-

ned
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ned to tear him in pieces if he did not tell her

fhe mull right John Haddock her Son by him,

in a Leafe wherein Ihe and Davis her now

Husband had wronged him. This done, he

prefently found great quietnefs in his mind

;

and, thanking the Gentlemen for their Com-
pany , Advice , and Atfiftance, he departed

thence to his Brother's Houfe at Drum-lridge c

Where, about two nights after, the aforeiaid

Apparition came to him again, and more plea-

fantly than formerly, askt if he had delivered

his Meflage ? He anfwered, he had done it ful-

ly. It replied, that he mull do the fame Mef-

fage to the Executors alfo , that the bufinefs

might be perfeded. At this meeting tower-

ner asked the Spirit if Davis would do him

any hurt ; to which it anfwered at firft fome-

what doubtfully; but at length threatned

Davis if he attempted any thing to the in-

jury of taverner , and fo vanilht away in

white.

The day following, Dr.Jeremie taylor Bifliop

of Down,Connor,znd Dromore,wis to go to keep

Court at Dromore, and commanded me, who

was then Secretary to him , to write for ta-

verner to meet him there, which he did. And

there in the prefence of many people he exa-

mined taverner ftri&ly of this ftrange Scene

of Providence , as my Lord ftyl'd it; and by

the account given him both by taverner, and

others who knew taverner and much of the

former
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former particulars , his Lordlhip was fatisfied

that the Apparition was true and real ; but

faid no more there to him, becaufe at Hilbrougk,

three miles from thence on his way home,

my Lord was informed that my Lady Conway

and other perfons of Quality were come pur-

pofely to hear his Lordlhip examine the Mat-
ter. So Tarverner went with us to Hilbrough,

and there, to fatisfie the curiofity of the frefh

company, after asking many things anew, and

fome over again, my Lord advifed him the

next time the Spirit appeared to ask him thefe

Queftions. Whence are you ? Are you a good
or a bad Spirit ? Where is your abode ? What
ftation do you hold \ How are you regimented

in the other World ? And what is tne reafon

that you appear for the relief of your Son in

fo fmall a matter, when fo many Widows and

Orphans are opprehed in the World , being

defrauded of greater matters, and none from
thence of their Relations appear, as you do, to

right them ?

That night Tarverner was fent for to Lif
lurne to my Lord Conway's three miles from
Hilbrough on his way home to Belfafi , where
lie was again ftri&ly examined in the prefence

of many good men and women of the afore-

faid matter , was ordered to lie at my Lord
Conway 's all night ; and about Nine or Ten a

clock at night, {landing by the Fire-fide with
his Brother and many others, his Countenance

changed,
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changed, and he fell into a trembling, the ufu-

al prognoftick of the Apparition ; and, being

loath to make any diflurbance in his Lord-

fhips houfe, he and his Brother went out into

the Court, where he faw the Spirit coming
over the Wall ; which , approaching nearer,

askt him if he had done his Meflage to the

Executor alfo ? He replied, he had, and won-
dered it fhould {till haunt him. It replied,

he need not fear, for it would do him no hurt,

nor trouble him any mere , but the Execu-

tor if he did not fee the Boy righted. Here

his Brother put him in mind to ask the Spirit

what the Bifhopbid him, which he did prefent-

ly. But it -gave him no anfwer, but crawled

on its Hands and Feet over the Wall again, and

fo vanilht in white , with a moll melodious

Harmony.
Note, (1) That Pierce, at whole houfe, and

in whole prefence the Apparition was , being

askt whether he faw the Spirit , faid, he did

not, but thought at that time he had a Mift

all over his eyes. (2) What was then fpoke

to Taverner was in fo low and hollow a .voice,

that they could not underftand what it faid.

(3) At Pierce's houfe it flood juft in the entry

of a Door ; and as a Maid paffed by to go in

at the Door, taverner faw it go afide and give

way to the Maid, though flie faw it not.

(4) That the Leafe was hereupon difpofed on

to the Boys ufe. ( 5) The Spirit at the lad

ap-
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apparition at my Lord Conway's houfe, revea-

led fomewhat to Taverner , which he would

not difcover to any of us that askt him.

This Taverner, with all the Perfons and Pla-

ces mentioned in the Story, I knew very well,

and all wife and good men did believe it, efpe-

cialiy the Bifliop, and Dean of Connor Dr. Ruft

:

Witnefs

Your humble Servant

Thomas Alcock.

ADVERTISEMENT.

IT will not be amifs to fet down here what

Mr. Alcock addes by way of Pcftfcript in

his Letter. There is an oddftory, faith he, de-

fending on this, which I cannot chufe but tell you.

The Boys Friends put the Truftees and Executor

en this Apparitions account into our Courts, where

it was pleafant to hear my Lord talk to them on

the whole matter. The Vncle and Truftee, one

John Coftlet, forfwore the thing, railed on Ta-

verner, and madeftrange imprecations, and ivijbt

Judgments might fall on him if he knew of any

fuchLeafe ; but thefear of the Apparitions me-

naces by Tavernerjcard him into a promife of

juftice at leaft. About four or five years after,

when my Lord died, and the noife of the Appa-

rition was over, Coftlet began again to threaten

the Boy with Law, &c. Bui being drunk at Hill-

hall
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hall Lisburne, coming home he fellfrom his

Horfe, andneverfpake more. This is afad truth

to my knowledge.

RELAT. XXVII.

fhe Story of David Hunter Meat-herd to the

Bifhop of Down and Connor, at Portmore

in Ireland, 1663. from thefame hand.

DAvid Hwter Neat-herd at the Bifhop's

houfe at Portmore , there appeared tp

him one night, carrying a Log ofWood into

the Dairie , an Old Woman , which amazed
him, for he knew her not : but the fright made
him throw away his Log ofWood and run

into the houfe. The next night ihe appeared

again to him, and he could not chufe but fol-

low her all night ; and fo almoft every night

for near three quarters of a Year. Whenever

ihe came, he muft go with her through the

Woods at a good round rate ; and the poor

fellow lookt as if he was bewitcht and tra-

velled off his legs. And when in bed with

his Wife, if Die appeared, he mud rife and go.

And becaufe his Wife could not hold him in

his bed, Ihe would go too, and walk after him

till day, though Ihe fee nothing : But his little

Dog was fo well acquainted with the Appari-

tion , that he would follow her as well as his

X ^ Matter.
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Mailer. If a Tree flood in her walk, he olr

ferved her always to go through it. In all this

while lhe fpake not.

But one day the faid David going over a

Hedge into the High-way, me came ju'ft a-

gainft him , and he cried out, Lord blefi me,

would I was dead
; fball I never be delivered

from this mifery ? At which , And the Lord

hlefi me too , fays me : It was very happy you

fpakefirft , for till then I had no power tojpeak,

though I have followedyou fo long. My Name,
fays ihe, is Margaret I lived here before

the War, and had one Son by my Husband. When
he died I married a Souldier, by whom I hadfe-
ver-al Children ,which thatformer Son maintained,

elfe wemuH have all flarved. He lives beyond

the Baun-water
;
pray go to him andbid him dig

underfuch a Harth, and there he fhall find 2.8 s.

Let himpay what Iowe in fuch a place, and the

refi to the charge unpayed at my Funeral ; and

go to my Son that lives here, which I had by my
latter Husband, and tell him that he lives a

wicked and a diffolute life , and is very unnatu-

ral and ungrateful to his Brother that maintain-

ed him ; and ifhe does not mend his life, God Al-

mighty will deflroy him.

David Hunter told her he never knew her.

No, fays fhe, I died Seven years before you came

into the Count rey : But for all that, if he would
do her Meflage, Ihe would never hurt him.

But he deferred doing as the Apparition bid

him,
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him, and fhe appeared the night after as he
lay in bed, and {truck him on the Ihoulder ve-

ry hard ; at which he cried out, and askt her
if fhe did not promife fhe would not hurt

him ? She faid,that was if he did her Menage;
if not , me would kill him. He told her he
could not go now by reafon the Waters were
out. She faid fhe was content he mould flay

till they were abated ; but charged him after-

wards not to fail her. So he did her errand,

and afterwards fhe appeared and gave him
thanks. For now, faid fhe, / {ball be at reft,

therefore prayyou lift me up from the ground, and
I will trouble you no more. So David Hunter
lifted her up from the ground, and, as he faid,

Hie felt juft like a bag of Feathers in his arms.

So fhe vanifht , and he heard mofl delicate

Mufick as me went of£ over his head ; and he
never was more troubled.

This account the poor fellow gave us every

day as the Apparition fpake to him, and my
Lady Conway came to Tortmore, where Ihe askt

the fellow the fame queftions and many more.

This I know to be true,beingall the while with

my Lord ofDown, and the fellow a poor Neat-

herd there.

Thomas Alcock.

Xx z AD-
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A D VERTI SEME NT.

IT is no fmall confirmation tomy felf of the

truth of thefe two laft Stories, in both

which my Lady Conway is mentioned, in that

I received two Letters from that incompara-

ble Lady out of Ireland touching them both.

The former is dated, Lisburne, March 3. 1 662.

wherein me writes thus : / have fpoken lately

with two Jtmple Country-people who have been

muchperplexedwith twofeveralperfons who have

died lately. Tlie ftories are too long to relate
;

but the circumjlances arefuch t as Iknow not how

to misbelieve the ftories. The perfons cannot be

fufpecled to have any defign, and were altogether

unacquainted in the Families of them that ap-

peared, and wholly ignorant of thofe things in

them that they now relate , and have charge ts

follicite the amendment offome mifcarriages by

fome perfons intrufted , which they could never

hear of as isfuppofed, by any other means. There

are many other probabilities , but all evaded by

feveralperfons here. And to give you a tafte

of their goodly Evafions, I will tranfcribe a

paflage out of the other Letter of the faid ex-

cellent Lady, dated, Lisburne, April 29. 1663.

wherein Hie writes thus : The Relation I fent

you of two in this Country is certainly liable to as

little exception ( there was mention of the

Drummer of Tedworthbdoxz ) as any one/hall

meet
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meet with ; As may ofpear by the diligentfearch

fome have made for a flaw and Objetlion againfi

the parties , who, after all, they confefi, muff

needs appear perfectly unintereffed, and impoffible

to have had from any concerned what they have

delivered. But they believe that either Drun-

kennefi or defperate Melancholy did by chance en-

able them to light upon greater truths than them-

felves thought of Thus far that excellent per-

fon. And it was enough for this noble Lady

onely to recite their folution of the Phenome-

non into Melancholy and Drunkennefi , it being

fo trifling and filly, that it wanted no further

refutation than the mere recital.

That Drink may difcoverthefecrets of him

that is drunk, as the Poet obferves , is reafona-

ble enough: but that a man by being drunk

is better capacitated to underftand the fecrets

of another man, or of his Family, is fo wilde

a Paradox, that no fiber man can admit it.

And what is Melancholy but a natural Drunken-

nefi when it ferments ? And moreover, it be-

ing but by chance that Melancholy or Drunken-

nefi enables them to light upon fuch things,

why may not Sanguine and Sobriety chance as

well to do the fame, and not rather better, if

there be any betternefs in things by chance ?

But if there be any advantage in fermenting

Melancholy or ftr&ng Drink , it is becaufe the

Soul is more excited, and made more ready to

difcover its own more inward furniture , as

Xx 3 men
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men in drink reveal their own Secrets. But

the Soul has no innate Idea's ofparticular things,

and therefore the greateft effervefcency of

Drink or Melancholy will not a jot better di-

fpofe her to the knowledge of Particulars, but

indifpofe her for the reception of them from

without. So blindly do thefe Witlings Pbilo-

fophize touching things of this nature.

And yet, I dare fay , this was the very bed
of their Evafions : Which being no better a-

gainft thefe two Stories, and the Stories fo fif-

ted and examined ( to fay nothing of others

)

by a perfon of fo quick a Wit, impartial Judg-

ment and Sagacity , as I know that excellent

Lady to have been , I mull: confefs , that to

me it is a confirmation as flrong as I can defire

for the main flrokes of the Stories, of which

I retain fome memory , having heard a more
particular account of them from her Lady-

fliip prefently upon her return from Ireland

fome fixteen years ago. Nor do doubt but Mr.
Alcock has approved himfelf a faithful Reciter

of them as to the main ; nor can there any
one rightly be deemed more fit and able , he
being prefent at the Examination of T'averrter,

and dwelling at Portmore with the Bifhop of

Down, whofe Servant Hunter was.

RELAT.
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R E L A I XXVIII.

The Confejftons of certain Scotch Witches, taken

out of an authentick Copy of their Trial at

the Affixes held at Paifley in Scotland,Feb.i 5-.

1678. touching the bewitching of Sir George
Maxwel.

THe Tenour of the Confeflions taken be-

fore J unices : As firft of Annabil Stu

art of the age of Fourteen years, or thereby ;

who declared that fhe was brought in thepre-

fence of the Juftices i for the crime of Witch-

craft ; and declared, that on Harveft laft, the

Devil in the fhape of a Black man came to her

Mothers Houfe ,' and required the Declarant

to give her lelf up to him ; and that the Devil

promifed her that fhe mould not want any
thing that was good. Declares, that fhe being

enticed by her Mother Jannet Mathie , and

Befie Weir, who was Officer to their feveral

meetings, fhe put her Hand to the crown of

her Head , and the other to the fole of her

Foot , and did give herfelf up to the Devil.

Declares, that her Mother promifed her a new
Coat for doing of it. Declares, that her Spi-

rits name was Enippa, and that the Devil took

her by the Hand and nipped her Arm , which

continued to be fore for half an hour. Declares,

X x 4 that
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that the Devil in the lhape of a black mari

lay with her in the Bed under the Clothes, and

that jhe found him cold. Declares, that there-

after he placed her rieareft himfelf. And de-

clares, me was prefent in her Mothers houle

when the Effigies of Wax was made ; and

that it was made to reprefent Sir George Max-
tvel. Declares, that the black man, Janet Ma-

*

thie, the Declarant's Mother (whofe Spirit's

name was Landlady
; ) Bejfie Weir, whofe Spi-

rit's name is Sopha ;
Margaret Craige , whofe

Spirits name is Rigerum ; and Margaret Jack-

fon, whofe Spirit's name is Locas, were all pre-

fent at the making of the faid Effigies ; and

that they bound it on a Spit, and turned it be-

fore the Fire ; and that it was turned by Bejfie

Weir , faying, as they turned it , Sir George

Maxwel, Sir George Maxwel ; and that this was

exprefTed by all of them , and by the Decla-

rant. Declares , that this Picture was made
in Octoher laft. And further declares, that up-

on the third day of January Inftant , Bejfie

Weir came to her Mother's houfe, and adver-

tifed her to come to her Brother John Stuarfs

upon the night following. And that accor-

dingly Ihe came to the place, where lhe found

Bejfie Weir, Margery Craige, Magaret Jack/on,

and her Brother John Stuart , and a man with

black Clothes , a blue Band, and white Hand-
cuffs with hogers , and that his Feet were clo-

ven. And the Declarant fate down by the

Fire-
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Fire-fide with them , when they made a Pi-

cture of Clay, in which they placed Pins in the

Breft and Sides : And declares, that they pla-

ced one in every Side, and one in the Breaft.

Declared, that the black man did put the Pins

in the Picture of Wax ; but is not fure who
put in the Pins in the Picture of Clay. De-

• clares, that the Effigies produced are the Effi-

gies me faw made. Declares , that the black-

mans name is fcjoaB. This Declaration was
emitted before James bttnlop of HufiU William

Gremlaye,£xc. Jan. -lj. 1677. Ita eft. Rober-

tas Park Notartus TuUicits, &c
The fecond Confeflion is of John Stuart,

who being interrogate arient this crime of

Witchcraft , declared, That upon Wednefday

the third day of January Inftant, Beffie Weir

in Po/lotton came to the Declarant late at night,

who being without doors near his own houfe,

the faid Beffie Weir did intimate to him , that

there was a meeting to be at his houfe the next

day : And that the Devil under the lhape of

a black man, Margaret Jackfon, Margery Craige,

and the faid Bejjie Weir, were to be prefent.

And that Beffie Weir required the Declarant to

be there, which he promifed. And that the

next night , after the Declarant had gone to

bed, the black man came in and called the De-

clarant quietly by his name. Upon which he

arofe from his'Bed, and put on his Clothes, and

lighted a Candle. Declares , that Margaret
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Jackfon, BeJJie Weir , and Margery Craige did

enter in at a Window in the Gavil of the De-

clarant's houfe. And that the firft thing that

the black man required, was, that the Decla-

rant mould renounce his Baptifm, and deliver

himfelf up wholly to him : Which the Decla-

rant did, by putting one hand on the crown

of his Head , and the other on the fole of his

Foot. And that he was tempted to it by the

Devil's promifing that he mould not want

any pleafure, and that he mould get his heart

filled on all that mall do him wrong. De-

clares, that he gave him the name of Jonas for

his Spirits name. Declares, that thereafter the

Devil required every one of their confents for

the making of the Effigies of Clay for the

taking away the life of Sir George Maxwel of

Pollock,to revenge the taking of the Declarants

Mother Jannet Mathie. Declares, that every

one of the perfons above named gave their

confent to the making of the fald Effigies, and

that they wrought the Clay , and that the

black man did make the figure of the Head
and Face and two Arms to the faid Effigies.

Declares, that the Devil fet three Pins in the

fame, one in each fide, and one in the Breaft :

And that the Declarant did hold the Candle
to them all the time the Picture was making.

And that he obferved one of the black man's

Feet to be cloven : and that the black man's

Apparel was black : and that he had a bluifti

Band
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Band and Handcuffs ; and that he had Ho-
gers on his Legs without Shoes ; and that the

black man's Voice was hough and gouftia*

And further declares , that after they had be-

gun the forming of the Effigies, his Sifter An-
nabil Stuart, a Childe of thirteen or fourteen

years of age, came knocking at the Door, and
being let in by the Declarant, ilie (laid with

them a confiderable time, but that fhe went
away before the reft , he having opened the

Door to her. Declares, that the reft went out
at the Window at which they entred. Declares,

that the Effigies was placed by Beffie Weir in

his Bedftraw. He further declares, he himfelf

did envy againft Sir George Maxwel tor appre-

hending Jannet Mathie his Mother : And that

Beffie Weir had great malice againft this Sir

George Maxwel ; and that her quarrel was, as

the Declarant conceived, becaufe the faid Sir

George had not entred her Husband to his Har-

veft-lervice ; and alfo declares, that the faid

Effigies was made upon the fourth day of Ja-

nuary Inftant, and that the Devil's name was
Ejoa/L Declares that his Spirits name was

Jonas, and Beffie Weir's Spirits name, who was
Officer, was Sopha ; and that Margaret Jack-

fin's Spirit's name was Locos ; and that Anna-

lilStuarfs, the Declarant's Sifter's was Enippa ;

but does not remember what Margery Craige's

Spirit's name was. Declares, that he cannot

write. This Confeftion was emitted in the

pre-
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prefence of the Witnefles to the other Confef

fion, and on the fame day. Ita eft. Robertus

fark Notarim Puhlicus, &c.

The Confellion of Margaret Jack/on Relift

qf Tho. Stuart in Shaivs, who being examined

by the Juftices anent her being guilty ofWitch-

craft, declares , That me was prdent at the

making of the firft Effigies and Pifture that

was made in Jannet Mathies houfe in Ottoher,

and that the Devil in the fliape of a black

man, Jannet Mathie, Bejfie Weir,Margery Craige,

and Annabil Stuart, was prefent at the making

of the faid Effigies, and that it was made to

reprefent Sir George Maxwel of Tollock, for the

taking away his life. Declares, that fourty

years ago, or thereabout, me was at Tollock-

Jhaw-croft, with fome few {ticks on her back,

and that the black man came to her, and that

fhe did give up herfelf unto the black man

from the top of her Head to the folc of her

Foot ; and that this was after the Declarants

renouncing of her Baptifm ; and that the Spi-

rit's name which he defigned her was Locas.

And that about the third or fourth of January

Inftant,or thereby, in the night-time when Ihe

awaked, me found a man to be in bed with her,

whom me fuppofed to have been her Huf-

band , though her Husband had been dead

twenty years or thereby , and that the man

immediately difappeared : and declares that

this man who difappeared was the Devil.

De-
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Declares, that upon Thurfday the fourth of

January Inftant , Ihe was prefent in the houfe

of John Stuart at night when the Effigies of

Clay was made, and that Ihe faw the black

man there, fometimes fitting, fometimes {lan-

ding with John Stuart-, and that the black

man's Clothes were black , and that he had

white Handcuffs. And that Bejfie Weir m
Po/Uckton, Annabil Stuart in Shaws, and Mar-

very Crake were at the aforefaid time and place

of making the faid Effigies of Clay; and de-

clares, that Ihe gave her confent to the ma-

king of the fame; and declares that the De-

vils name who compeired in the black man's

lhapewas£/W/. SicfubfcribiturJtaesJ. Rober-

tus Park Motarius Publkiis, &c.

Now follow the Depofitions of certain perfons

agreeing with the Confeffwns ofthe above/aid Wit-

ches.

Andr. Martin Servitour to the Lord of Vol

lock.dE the age of Thirty years or thereby.

Depones, That he was prefent in the houfe of

Jannet MathieVmnd when thePidure ofWax

Produced was found in a little hole m the Wall

at the back of the Fire. Depones, that Sir

GeorseYas Sicknefs did fall upon him about the

eighteenth of Othher or thereby. Depones,

tlfat thePifture of Wax was found on the

* * of December, and that Sir George his Sick-

nefs
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nefs did abate and relent about the time the Pr-
j

cture ofwax was found and difcovered in Jannet

Mathie's houfe. Depones, that the Pins were
|

placed in the right and left fides, and that Sir

George Maxweloi Po/lock his pains, as he under-

flood by Sir George's complaining of thefe

pains, lay mod in his right and left fides. And
depones, that Sir George his pains did abate and

relent after the finding of the faid Picture of

Wax and taking out of the Pins as is faid.

And depones, that the Pannal Jannet Mathie

has been by fame and bruite reputed a Witch
thefe feveral years by paft. And this is the

truth as he lhall anfwer to God. Sic Subfcrih.

Andr. Martin.

Laurence Po/lock Secretary to the Lord of

Pollock, fworn and purged of partial Counfel,

depones as follows, That on the * * day of De-

cember he. was in the Pannal Jannet Mathie's

houfe when the Picture was found ; and that

he did not fee it before it was brought to the

Pannal's door. Depones, that Sir George Max-
weloi Pollocks ficknefs did feize upon him a-

bout the fourteenth of Ocloher or thereby, and

he did continue in his Sicknefs or Diftemper

for fix Weeks or thereby. Depones, that Sir

George his Sicknefs did abate and relent after

the finding of the faid Picture of Wax and
taking out of the Pins that were in the

Effigies. Depones, that by open bruit and
common fame, Jannet Mathie, and BeJJie Weir,

and
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and Margery Craige, are brandit to be Witches.

Depones, that the truth is this as he ftiall an-

fwer it to God. Sic Subfcrib. Laurence Pol-

lock.

Lodovic Stuart of Auchmhead being fworn

and purged of partial Counfel, depones, That
Sir George his Sicknefs fell upon him the four-

teenth or fifteenth of Otlober or thereby. De-

pones, that he was not prefent at the finding

of the Picture of Wax ; but that he had feen

Sir George Maxwel of Pollock after it was found

;

and having feen him in his Sicknefs oftentimes

before , he did l perceive that Sir George had

fenfibly recovered after the time that the faid

Picture was faid to be found, which was upon

the 11th or mtb of December. Depones,that

Jannet Mathie and Margery Craige two of the

Pannals are by report of the Country faid to

beWitches. Depones, that he having come

to Pollock he did fee Sir George Maxwel, whofe

pains did recur, and that his pains and torments

were greatly encreafed in refpedt of what they

were before the finding of the Picture of Wax.

Depones, that upon the 8 th of January when

they left the faid Sir George Maxwel of Pollock,

the Deponent fames Dunlop of Houfil , Allan

Douglace, and feveral others , did go to the

houie of John Stuart Warlock in Pollock-Jhaw,

and there he found a Picture of Clay in the

faid John Stuarfs Bedftraw. Depones , that

there was three Pins in the faid Picture of

Clay,
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Clay, and that there was one in each fide, and

one in the Bread. And depones , that being

returned to Sir George his houfe, Sir George told

the Deponent that he found great eafe of his

pains, and that it was before the Deponent

ffoufrt and the reft did reveal to him that they

had tbund the iaid PicTrure of Clay ; and fur-

ther depones, that to his own obfervation he

did perceive that Sir George had fenfibly reco-

vered. Depones, that they took the faid John

Stuart Pannal Prifoner with them at the find-

ing of the faid Effigies. And depones, that

this is truth as he (hall anfwer it to God. Sic

Suhfir'th. Lodowick Stuart.

There follow more Depofitions in the Copy,

but thefe are the mod for our purpofe, and

enough to difcover that the Confeflion of thofe

Witches are no Fables nor Dreams.

ADVERTISEMENT.

THefe Confe(Tions and Depofitions are

tranfcribed out of the Copy in the

lame Scottijh Dialect that I found them ; and

feveral words there are which I profefs I un-

derftand not , as thofe for example concerning

the black mans Voice, that it was hough and

gouftie : But if the voice of this black man be

like that of his who appeared to the Witches,

whom Mr. Hunt examined , they may figni-

fie a big and low voice.

There
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There is another Scottijb Trial of Witches

amongft Mr. Clanvifs Papers, with the fame

general fubfcription that this has, viz. Robert

Martin Clerk to the Juftice Court. But that

is of too old a date, it being in the year 1 590,
to comply with the title of our Stories. But
it being a true Copy of Record fo Authentic!?,

though not fo frefh , it may haply not be a-

mifs briefly to name fome Effe&s , Kinds, or

Circumfrances of Witchcraft therein mentio-

ned ; fuch efpecially as have not occurred in

the foregoing Stories ; as, the giving and ta-

king away power from fundry mens" Genital-

members, For which Jamet Clark was ac-

cufed.

That which is obfervable in John Fiene is,

that the Devil appeared to him not in ilack,

but in jvhfte raiment ; but propofed as hellim

a Covenant to him as thofe Fiends that appear

in black. As alfo lying dead two or three

hours, and his Spirit tane, (as the Phrafe in the

Record is) his being carried or tranfported

to many Mountains , and, as he thought,

through the world,according to his own Depo-

fitions. His hearing the Devil preach in a

Kirk in the Pulpit in the night by candle-light,

the Candle burning blue. That in a Conven-

ticle of Witches, whofe names are fpecified iq

the Record, he with the reft at parting kuTed

the Devil's Breech ; the Record fpeaks more

broadly. His skimming on the Sea in a Boat

Y y with
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with thofe of his gang, and his foretelling

the leak in the Queens Ship by the hdp or the

Devil. His raifing Winds with the reft at the

King's pafTage into Denmark, by carting a Cat

into the Sea , which the Devil delivered

to them , and taught them to cry Hola

when they call it in. His raifing a Mill at

the King's return from Denmark, by getting

Satan to call: a thing like a Foot-ball ( it appea-

red to John like a Wifp ) into the Sea, which

made a vapour or reek to arife, whereby the

King's Majefty might be caft upon the Ccaft

of England. His hearing the Devil again

preach in a Pulpit in black, who after pointed

them to Graves, to open and difmember the

Corpfe therein ; which done ,
incontinently

they were tranfported without words. His

opening Locks by Sorcery, as one by mere

blowing into a womans hand while he fate by

the Fire. His raifing four Candles on the

Luggs of an Horfe , and another on the

top of the Staff of his Rider in the night,that

he made it as light as day ; and how the man

fell down dead at the entring within his houfe

at his return home. His embarquing in a

Boat with other Witches, and failing over Sea,

and entring within a ftip , and drinking good

Wine and Ale there, and finking the Shipwhen

they had done, with the perfons in it. His kif-

fing Satan's Breech again after another Con-

venticle. His being Iwiftly carried above in
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the chafing of a Cat to catch her to caft into

the Sea) thereby to raife Winds, according to

the prefcriptiori of Satan. His pretending to

tell any man how long he Ihould live if he

told him but the day of his birth.

There are alfo feveral things in Agnes Symp-

foris Witchcraft, fuch as there fcarce occur the

like in the foregoing ftories. As her skill in

Difcafes. That the ficknefs of Will. Black was

an Elf-ihot. Her heating alfo of them by

Sorcery, and foretelling the party whether he

ihould live or die , and others how long they

ihould live. Her taking the fick parties pains

and ficknefs upon herfelf for a time, and then

tranHating it to a third perfon. Her ufe of

long fcriptural Prayers and Rhymes containing

the main points of Chriftianity , fo that me
may feem to have been not fo much a white

Witch as an holy woman. And yet it is upon

Record that fhe made a Covenant with the

Devil in the ihape of a man, and in fuchlike

hellim manner as other Witches do. But when

ihe fought for anfwers from the Devil upon

any occafion, he appeared to her in the fhape

of a Dog ; but the formula of her difmifllng

of him , was, The charging him to depart on the

Law he lives on , as me did when ihe difmift

him after her confulting him about the old

Lady Edmonftotis fickneis ; but her invocation

was, Eha, come and[peak to me , who came in

the likenefs or a Dog. Her failing with her

Y y 2, fellow-
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fellow-Witches in a Boat to a Ship, where the

Devil caufed her to drink good Wine, fhe nei-

ther feeing the Mariners, nor the Mariners her.

But after all, the Devil raifed a Wind whereby

the Ihip perilhed. Her baptizing, and ufing

other Ceremonies upon a Cat, with other Wit-

ches, to hinder the Queen's coming into Scot-

land. Herraifingof a Spirit to conjure a Pi-

cTrure of Wax for the deftroying of Mr. John

Mofcrope.

Hitherto I have brought but fmall fhreds

out of this ancient Record, but I will conclude

with a full Paragraph, it containing the Con-

fefiion of Agnes Sympfon to King James then

King of the Scots : Which is this.

. Item, Fyled and convict for fameckle as Ihe

cbnfeft before his Majefty, that the Devil in

mans likenefs met her going cut in the Fields

from her own houfe at Keith betwixt five

and fix at Even, beiflg alon^ and comman-
dit her to be at North-be, vick-Kvck the next

night. And me pad then on Horfeback, con-

veyed by her good-fon called John Couper, and

lighted at the Kirk-yard, or a little before fhe

came to it, about eleven hours at Even. They
danced along the Kirk-yard, Geilie Duncan plaid

to them on a Trump , John Fien mu (Tiled led

all the reft ; the faid Agnes and her Daughter
followed next. Befides, there were Kate Grey,

George Moilis Wife, Robert Greirfon, Katharine

Duncan, Bejfie Right, Ifabel Gilmore, John Gray-

mailt,
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mailU Duncan Buchanan , Thomas Barnhil and

his Wife, Gilbert Macgil , John Macgil, Katha-

rine Macgil , with the reft of their Complices

above an hundred perfons, whereof there were

fix Men, and all the reft Women. The Wo-
men made firft their homage, and then the

Men. The Men were turned nine times

widderlliins about, and the Women fix times.

John Fien blew up the Doors and blew in the

Lights, which were like mickle black Candles

fticking round about the Pulpit. The Devil

ftartit up himfelf in the Pulpit like a mickle

black man , and every one anfwered Here.

Mr. Robert Greirfon being named, they ran all

hirdie girdie, and were angry : for it was pro-

mifed he Ihould be called Robert the Comp-

troller, alias Rob the Rowar, for expriming of

his name. The firft thing he demandit was,

if they keept all promife, and been good Ser-

vants, and what they had done fince the laft

time they had conveined. At his command
they opened up three Graves, two within and

ane without the Kirk, and took off the joynts

of their Fingers, Toes , and Neife, and parted

them amongft them : and the faid Agnes Sym-

pfon got for her part a Winding-lheet and two

Joynts. The Devil commandit them to keep

the Joynts upon them while they were dry,

and then to make a powder of them to do

evil withal. Then he commandit them to

keep his Commandments, which were to do

Yy 3 all
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all the evil they could. Before they departed

they kifs'd his Breech ; the Record fpeaks more

broad, as T noted before. He had on him anc

Gown and ane Hat, which were both black t

and they that were aflembled part flood and

part fate : John fien was ever neareft the Devil

at his left Elbock, Graymaill keeped the door.

I have retained the Scotch Dialed here alfo,

for the more Authenticknefs of the matter,

and have adjoyned this large Paragraph, the

Confe lion therein contained being in all pro-

bability a more fpecial occafion of King James

his changing his opinion touching the Exiftence

of Witcnes, which he was , as is reported, in-

clinable to think to be but a mere conceit be-

fore. For he was then but young, not palling

five or fix amd Twenty years of agp when this

Examination was had before him. And part of

the Third Chapter of his Second Book of his

Vcemonologie feems to be a Tranfcript of this

very Confefiion. Wherefore this bqing fo con-

siderable an occurrence touching a bufinefs of

fuch moment , the bringing in here fo old

a Story amongft thofe of frefher memory,
will, I hope, bring along with it its own ex-

cufe.

Thus have we contrived sll the Relations in

Mr. Glanvifc Papers which were thought con-

siderable, into this fecond Part of his Sadnc'if-

pus Tyumphatm. He once intended to fub-

joyrj
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joyn thereto an Anfwer to Welfter, Wagifaff,

and the Author of the Dottrine of Devils, as

you may obferve from the firft Section of his

Proof of Apparitions, &c. from holy Scripture :

but partly by bringing in already the chief

things in that rude draught begun, into what
is here publilhed , and partly by Hating the

Queftion truly and with right judgement, he

has prevented himfelf, and made that labour

needlefs. As indeed in a manner it ever was,

their Objections againft Mr. Glanvih Opinion

on thefe points, being wondrous weak , forry

and fophiftical , and fuch as it were pity that

any man of parts who can beftow his time

better mould fquander it away in confuting

fuch trifles.

There is nothing that makes any leaft mew
of flrength, but that touching the palpability

of the confiftency of the Bodies of the Fami-

liars of Witches , as if it weakened our Sa-

viour's Argument to his Difciples for his Re-

furrection , where he bids them handle him

and fee , for a Spirit has not Flefh and Bones

as they fee him have. And he bids Thomas

thruft his Hand into his Side, that they might

be fure he was no Spectre or Spirit, but the

very Chrift with his Fleih, Bloud, and Bones

as he had before his Crucifixion ; and they

were as well afcertained of this, as fenfe , nay

the fureft fenfe, that ofTouch or Feeling, could

make them, that he had really Flefli and Bones,

Y y 4 and
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and fuch a temperament as humane Bodies

have. Nor can any cavil avail againft this

from the Familiars of Witches, that will not as

well weaken the aflurance that we converfe

with fuch or fuch a Friend, but with fome Spe-

ctre like him ; So that the Allegation is as

weak as peevifh and malicious. And if he
fliould doubt whether it was his real triend, or

fome Speclre, if his Friend Ihould offer him-
ielf, as our Saviour did, to be touched, fearch-

ed and felt, would not any body think it were
fufficient aflurance i But for a perverfe Cavil-

ler or crazy Sceptick, what is it that will fa-

tisflethem?

But it may be it will be faid, that there be
concomitant confiderations that will allure the
party it is his Friend and not a Spectre. And
are there not concomitant confiderations here
alfo? The ancient Prophecies, and Chrift's

own Prediction that he Ihould rife from the
dead out of the Grave. And that God is a

"God of truth, and not of unfaithfulnefs and
impofture : Which aflurance is of a more high
and divine Tenour than that of feeling his

Body. And therefore our Saviour faith to Tho-

fnas; ,fHO M AS, lecaufe thou haft feen me
thou haft believed, Blejfed are they that have
not feen andyet have believed: For it is a fign

that a more noble and heavenly principle is

awakened iri them, that difrels that thick Mill:

of Sceptical flupor and dulnels. It is a f.gn
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they are of a more holy, pure, and refined

temper. And befides all this, What Speclre

ever challenged any one to make fuch a Trial

as this, to feel whether he was not very Flelh

and Bone as real men are, when he would im~
pofe upon any ? Or how is it proved, though
Spirits can bring their Vehicle to a palpable

confiftency, that they can turn it into fuch as

ftiall feel of the fame articulate pafpablenefs

of Flelh and Bone and Temperament that are

in living men ? Till this appear by confeft ex-

perience to be in the palpable confiftency of

Familiars or Spirits that tranfacb with Witches,

the Allegation is infinitely weak upon that

account alfo, as weak as fpightful and perverfe.

But the Hag-Advocates will alledge any foo-

lilh thing, rather than feem to be able to fay

nothing.

In the mean time I think it here feafonable to

declare, that though this intended Edition of

Saducifmus Trimphatus had not the happinefs

to be perfected by the ingenious Author's own
hand before his death, yet fuch Materials he

left behind him , and the work in fuch a for-

wardnefs, that things being put together in

that order and diftinftnefs which they are, the

Difcourfe may prove as ufeful for the reclaim-

ing men from Saducijm , though perhaps not

altogether fo delightful, as if his own hand had

had the laft polilhing of it. And the publiih-

ing of it will alfo do him that right in the eyes
• of
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of the world, that ( whereas he was fufpe&ed

haply for Come complaifance towards fome

perfons that were over-inclinable to Hobbia-

mfm, to have Ihrunk from the fenfc of fuch no-

ble Theories , with which his mind was en-

lightned in the morning of his days ) it from

hence may appear that thefe things (tuck clofe

to him, and that he entertained them with a

fincere warmth all along, as is evident from

thefe Papers then private within his own Stu-

dy-walls. As the profefTion of them broke out

from him mod exprefly when he lay on his

Death-bed, as his intimate friend Mr. Thomas

Akock largely fets down in a Letter written to

Dr. H. More. And I think that is the time, if

ever that men will fpeak their thoughts freely,

as the Poet hath obferved in the like cafe,

Nam vere voces turn demumpetlore al imo

Ejiciuntur, & eripitur perfmay manet res.

To this Senfe,

Then 'tis men from their Hearts their Mind
declare,

Caft of! their Vizards, fliew their faces bare.

AN
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THE

PREFACE
TO THE

READER.
Shewing, what Credit may be given to the

Matter of Fa& related in the enfuing Nar-

rative.

NOt to believe any thing we have notfeen, is

a Rulefo falfe, that we dare not own our

felves rationalCreatures,andavow it ;yet as irra-

tional as the Maxime is, it's become prepofterous

to believe it : And though men are loth to de-

ny it ingeneralterms, yet when it comes to par-

ticulars, let the reafons of the thing in contro-

verfie be neverfo pregnant, they refolutely deny

it, and laugh at all thofe credulous Wretches

that are fo eafely chous'd into an Effeminate Con-

fidence ; and this pitiful Stratagem we findpra-

clifedin no affair Jo much as that of Spirits and

Witches, and Apparitions, which muft all be Fan-
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ties, andHypocondriack Dreams, and the effetls

of diflempered Brains, becaufe their own are fo

"dull as not to be able to fierce into thofe Myjie-

ries. Ido not deny but the Imagination may be,

and isfometime, deluded ; and melancholy People

mayfancy they hear Voices, and fee very flrange

things, which have no other foundation but their

own weakpeft, and like Bubbles break into Air,

and nothing, by their own vanity.

Tet as no man doth therefore take Diamonds

to be Pebbles, becaufe they do look like them, fo

neither mufl all paffages of this nature we hear

OY read of be traduced asfelf conceit, Or derided

as Old Wives Fables , becaufe fome finell Jlrong

of Deceit and Sophiflication. We believe men

of Reafon and Experience, andfree from Fumes,

tvhen a perfon of ordinary Intellectuals finds no

great credit with us ; and if we think our felves
wife for doing fo, why foould any man fo much

forget himfelf as to be an Infidel in point of fuch

Phenomena's, when even the mofl judicious men

have had experience of fuch pajfages, feems to

me no lefl than madnefi to contradict what both'

wife and unwife men do unanimously Agree in ;

andhow Jews, Heathens, Mahometans, and Chri-

Jlians, both learned and unlearned, fhould come

to confpire into this Cheat, as yet feems to me un-

accountable. If fome few melancholy Monks , or

Old Women had feen fuch Qhojls and Appari-

tions, we might then fufpeci that what they pre-

tend to havefeen might tils nothing, but the effect
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rf a disorderedImagination ; but when the whole
World, as it were, and men of all Religions, men
of all Ages too, have been forced, by flrong evi-
dences

, to acknowledge the truth offuch occur-
rences, I know not whatflrength there can he in
the Argument drawn from the con/ent of Na-
tions in things of a fuhlimer nature, if here it
he of no efficacy. Men that have attempted to
evade the places of Scripture which fpeak cf
Ghofts and Witches, we fee how they are forced
to turn and wind the texts, and make, in a man-
ner, Ncfes of Wax of them , andrasher faueeze
than gather the fence, as if the holy Writers had
fpoke like Sophijlers, and not like men who made
it their bufmefi to condefcend to the capacity of
the Common people. Let a man put no force at
all on thofe pajjages of holy Writ, and thenfee
whatfence they are like to yield. Ifs flrange to

' Jee howfeme men have endeavoured to elude the

ftory of the Witch of Endcr ; and a< far as I
can judge , they play more Hocus-?ocus tricks

in the explication of that paffage, than the Witch
herfelf did in faijing the deceafed Samuel. To
thofe Straits is Faljhcod driven, while Truth
loves Plains, and undifguifed Expreffions \ and
Errour will feek out Holes and Labyrinths to

hide itfelf, while Truth plays above- board, and
fcorns thefubterfuges cf the Seeptick Interpreter.

Men and Brethren, Why jhould itfeem a thing

incredible with \ ou that God [houldpermit Spi-

rits to appear, and the Devil to exert his Power
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among men on Earth > Hath God ever engaged
his word to the contrary ; or is it againji the

nature of Spirits to affume airy Vehicles and
Bodies of condenfed Air, or to animate grojfer

fubftances to /hew fhemfelves tq mortals npon

certain occajions >

lam fo much a Prophet as to forefee what will

le the fate of the enfuingjhry , nor can I fip-

fofe that upon the reading of it, mens verdicls

willhe much changedfrom what they were, ifthey

have fet up this resolution , to believe nothing

that looks like thefhadow ofan Apparition, though

the things mentioned here cannot be unknown to

any that have been couverfant with forrain af-

fairs of lateyears. And though fare cannot be a
greater evidence than the \eftimony of a whole

KingAom , yetycur nicer men will think it a di-

fparagement to them to believe it ; nor will it

ever extort Ajjent from any that build the repu-

tation of their wit upon contradicting what hath

been received by the vulgar.

the paffages here related wrought fo great a

Conflernation , not onely on the Natives, but

Strangers too, that the Heer Chriftian Rumpf,
then Reftdent for the States General at Stock-
holm, thought himfelf obliged to fend away his

little Son for Holland , left he fhould be endan-

gered'by thefe villanoiu practices, which jeem'd to

threaten all the Inhabitants ofthe Kingdom. And
a friend of mine in Town, being then in Holftein,

remembers very well that the Duke of Hoiitem

fm
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fent an Exprefi to the King ofSweden to know

the truth of this famous Witchcraft : To whom
the King modeflly replied , That his Judges and
Commiflioners had caufed divers Men, Women,
and Children to be Burnt and Executed upon

fuch pregnant Evidences as were brought before

them ; but whether the Ablions they confeffed,

and which were proved againft them, were real,

or onely effells of ftrong Imagination , he was not

asyet able to determine.

Add to all this, that the Circumflances men-

tioned in the enfuing Narrative, are at this day

to be feen in the Royal Chancery at Stockholm

;

andaperfon of my acquaintance offeredme to pro-

cure a Copy of them under the hands of publick

Regiflers, if Idefired it: Not to mention that in

theyear yx. Baron Sparr, who was fent Embaf-

fadour from the Crown of Sweden to the Court

of England , did upon his word aver the mat-

ter of Fall recorded here to be undoubtedly true,

to feveral perfons of Note and Eminency, with

other particulars, jtranger than thofefet down in

thefe Papers. And to this purpofe divers Let-

ters were fent from Sweden and Hamburgh
to feveral perfons here in London

; ir.fomuch,

that jhould a man born in , or acquainted with

thofe parts, hear any perfon difpute the truth of

it, he would wonder where people have lived, or

what fullen humour doth poffefithem, to disbelieve

that which fo many thoufands in that Kingdom

have felt the fad effect of

Z 2 That
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That a Spirit can lift up Men and Women,
andgroffer Bodies, into the Air, I queftion no

more, than I doubt that the Wind can overthrow

Houfes, or drive Stones upward from their Cen-

tre. And though J cannot comprehend the Phi-

.

lofophie of her committing Venereal alls, and ha-

vingChildren, and thofe Children bringing forth

Toads and Serpents ; yet I can very rationally

conceive that he can animate dead Bodies , and
by the help of them commit thofe villanies which

modefly bids us to conceal ; and he that was per-

mitted, as wefee in the Gofpel, to poffefi andactu-

ate living men, and do with them almofl what he

pleafed , why may not he commit wickednefi by

fuch Inftruments , and caft Mifts before the Wit-

ches eyes, that they may not know who they are ?

And he that could in Agypt produce Frogs, ei-

ther real or counterfeit ones , Wloy may not he

befuppofed to be able to producefuch Toads and

Serpents out of any mifhapen Creatures, and of

his own making ? Spirits that know the nature of

things better than man, and underfland better

how things are joyned and compounded, andwhat

the Ingredients of terreftrial Produclions are ,

andfee things in their firfl principles, and have

power ever the Air , and other Elements, and

have a thoufand ways of jhaping things and re-

prefenting them to the fenfual minds ofmen, what

may not they befuppofed to be able to do, if they

have but God s permijfton to exert theirpower >

and that God doth fometimes permit fuch things,

we
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we have reafon to believe, thatfee men fink into

moftfottijhwickednefi, which very often produces

thatfatal Sentence ive read of in the Evangelift ;

He that is filthy, let him be filthy ftill. And

certainly there is fuch a Judgement, that men

are given up to believe a Lye, and that God fends

them flrovg Delufions as punijhments for their

wilful obflinacy and refifting of the Truth. Spi-

rits by being Devils do not lofe their nature ;

and let any man in fober fadnefi confider what

Spirits are faid to be able to do in Scripture,

andwhat they have done, andcompare them with

what is faid in the following Relation ,
and he

will not think thofe things the Witches confefed

altogether impoffible.

I could add a known pajfage that happened in

the year 1659. at Craflen in Philefia, of an

Apothecaries Servant, one Chriftopher Manigh,

who after his death returned to his Mafter's Shop,

andfeemed to be mighty bujie there, walked a-

bout in the open Streets, butfpoke to no creature

but to a Maid-fervant , and then vanijhed; a

thing which abundance of people , now living

,

will take their Oath upon, that they faw him

after his deceafe, at kaffl his fhape, and which

occafwned publick Difputations in the Vniver-

fity of Wittembcrg : but it's needlefi. If the

Stories related in the foregoing Book are not

fufficient to Convince men, I am fure an Ex-

ample from beyond fea will gain no Credit.

Us enough that 1 have fhevsn ReafonS which
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may induce my Reader to believe, that he js

not impofed upon by the following Narrative,

and that it is not in the nature of thofe Pam-

phlets they cry about the Streets , containing

very dreadful News from the Country of Ar-

mies fighting in the Air.

Farewel.

A Re-
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A Relation of theftrange Witchraft dif-

covered in the Village Mohra in Swedeland ,

taken out of the publick R eg/fter of the Lords
Commiffioners appointed by His Majefly the

King ofSweden to examine the whole bujinefs,

in theyears of our Lord 1669. and 1670.

THE news of this Witchraft .coming to

the Kings ear ; his Maiefty was pleafed

to appoint Commitfioners , fome of the Cler-

gy, and fome of the Laity, to mafeea Journey
to the Town aforefaid , and to examine the
whole bufinefs ; and accordingly the.Exami-
nation was ordered to be on the 13 th of Au-
gufl ; and the CommirTioners met on the 1 2th
inftant , in the faid Village , at the Parfons

Houle , to whom both the Minifter and feve-

ral people of fafhion complained with tears in

their eyes , of the miferable condition they

were in , and therefore begg'd ot them to

think of fome way whereby they might be de-

livered from their Calamity. They gave the

CommirTioners very (Irange Inftances of the

Devils Tyranny among them ; how by the

help of Witches,he had drawn fome Hundreds

of Children to him , and made them fubjecl:

to his power ; how he hath been feen to go in

a Vifible fhape through the Country , and ap

Z z 3 peared
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peared daily to the people ; how he had

wrought upon the poorer fort, by prefenting

them with Meat and Drink , and this way al-

lured them to himlelf, with other circumftan-

ces to be mentioned hereafter. The Inhabi-

tants of the Village added, with very great la-

mentations , that though their Children had

told all , and fought God very earneftly by

Prayer* they were carried away by him ; and

therefore begg'd of the Lords Commiflioners

to root out thefe Witches , that they might

regairi their former reft and quietnefs ; and the

tat her , becaufe the Children which ufed to be

carried away there in the County or DiftridT:

of Elfdaky fincefome .Witches had. been burnt

there, remained unmolefted.

That, day heing the laft Humiliation-day In-

stituted by Authority for the removing of this

judgment,the Commiflioners went to Church,

where there appeared a confiderable Aflembly

both of young and old : the Children could

read moft of them , and fmg Pfalms , and fo

could the Women, though not with any great

zeal or fervor. There were preached two
Sermons that day, in which the miferable cafe

of thofe people that fuffered themfelves to be

deluded by the Devil , was laid open ; and

thefe Sermons were at laft concluded with ve-

ry fervent prayer.

The Publick Worlhip being over, all the

people of the Ifown were called together to the

Parfons
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Parfons Houfe , near three thoufand of them.

Silence being commanded,the Kings CommiiTi-

ort was read publickly in the hearing of them

all , and they were charged under very great

penalties to conceal nothing of the truth , and

to fay nothing but the truth ; thofe especially

who were guilty , that the Children might be

delivered from the Clutches ofthe Devil. They
all promifed obedience ; the guilty feignedly

,

but the guiltlefs weeping and crying bitterly.

On the 14th of Auguft the Commiflioners

met again , confulting how they might with-

fland this dangerous flood ; after long delibe-

ration^ Order alfo coming from his Majefty,

they did refolve to execute fuch, as the matter

of fact could be proved upon, Examination be-

ing made; for there were difcovered no lefs

than Threefcore and ten in the Village afore-

faid , Three and twenty of which freely con-

feffing their Crimes, were condemned to dye ;

the reft,one pretending that fhe was with Child,

and the other denying and pleading not guilty,

were fent to Fahluna , where moll: of them

were afterwards Executed.

Fifteen Children which likewife confefTed that

they were engaged in this Witchery,died as the

reft ; fix and thirty of them between nine and

fixteen years of age, who had been lefs guilty,

were forced to run the gantlet; twenty more,

Who had no great inclination, yet had been

feduced to thole Helliih Enterprizes , becaufe

Z z 4 they
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they were very young, were condemned to be

laili'd with Rods upon their hands, for three

Sundays together at the Church-door ; and the

aforefaid fix and thirty were alfo deera'd to be

lalhed this way once a week tor a whole year

together. The number of the Seduced Chil-

dren was about three hundred.

On the twenty fifth of Auguft , Execution

was done upon the notoriously guilty, the day

being bright and glorious,and the Sun Alining,

and ibme thoufands of people being prelent at

the fpe&acle. The Order and Method obfer-

ved in the Examination was thus

:

Firft, the Commiflloners and the Neighbou-

ring Juftices went to prayer; this done, the

Witches,who had molt of them Children with

them, which they either had Seduced, or at-

tempted to Seduce , from four years of age to

fixteen , were fet before them. Some of the

Children complained lamentably of the mife-

ry and mifchief they were forced fometime to

fuffer of the Witches.

The Children being asked whether they

were fure that they were at any time carried a-

way by the Devil ; they all declared they

were , begging of the Commiffioners that

they might be freed from that intolerable

yoak.

Hereupon the Witches themfelves wereaf-

ked, whether the Confeffions of thefe Children

were true, and adrnoniAied to confefs the truth,
v

'
'

that
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that they might turn away from the Devil un-
to the living God. At firft, mod ofthem did
very ltifly,and without fhedding the leaft tear,
deny it, though much a gainft their will and
inclination.

After this, the Children were Examined e-
very one by themfelves , to fee whether their
Confetfions did agree or no ; and theCom-
lnidioners found that all of them, except fome
very little ones, who could not tell all the Cir-
cumftances , did punctually agree in the con-
feflion of particulars.

In the mean while the Commifiioners that
were of the Clergy examined the Witches

,

but could not bring them to any Confeflion >ali

continuing ftedfafl: in their denyals , till at laft

fome of them burft out into tears , and their

Confeflion agreed with what the Children had
faid. And thefe exprefled their abhorrency of
the fact, and begg'd pardon

; adding, that the

Devil, whom they call'd Loeytv, had ftopt the

Mouths of lome of them , and ftopt the Ears

of others ; and being now gone from them

,

they could no longer conceal it , for they now
perceived his Treachery.

The Confeflion which the Witches made in

Elfdale, to the Judges there, agreed with the

ConfelTion they made at Mohra : and the chief

things they confefled, confifted in thefe three

points.

i. Whi-
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i. Whither they ufed to go.

i. What kind of place it was they went to,

called by them Blockula , where the Witches

and the Devil ufed to meet.

3*. What evil or mifchief they had either

done or defigned there.

i. Of their 'journey to Blockula. the Contents

WE of the Province Elfdale , do con-

fefs that we ufed to go to a gravel-pit

which lay hard by a crofs-way , and there we
put on a garment over our heads , and then

danced round , and after this ran to the crofs-

way, and called the Devil thrice , flrft with a

flill voice , the fecond time fomewhat louder*

and the third time very loud,with thefe words,

Antecejjbr come andcarry us to Blockula. Where-

upon, immediately he ufed to appear , but in

different Habits ; but for the moft part we faw
him in a gray Coat , and red and blue Stock-

ings : he had a red Beard, a high-crown'd Hat,

with Linnen of divers colours wrapt about it,

and long Garters upon his Stockings.

Then he asked us whether we would ferve

him with Soul and Body. If we were content

to do fo , he fet us on a Bead which he had

there ready, and carried us over Churches and
high walls ; and after all, we came to a green

Meadow where Blockula lies. We mull: pro-

cure
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cure fomc flmvings of Altars * and Church-

Clocks; and then he gives us a horn with a

Salve in it, wherewith we do anoint our felves

;

and then he gives us a Saddle, with a Hammer
and a wooden nail , thereby to fix the Saddle

;

whereupon we call upon the Devil, and away
we go.

Thofe that were at the Town of Mohra,

made in a manner the fame Declaration : being

asked whether they were fure of a real perfo-

nalTranfportation, and whether they were

awake then when it was done ;they all anfwe-

red in the Affirmative , and that the Devil

fometimes laid fomething down in the place

that was very like them.' But one of them

confeiTed, that he did onely takeaway her

itrength , and her body lay (till upon the

ground ;
yet fometimes he took even her bo-

dy with him.

Being asked how they could go with their

Bodies throughChimneys and broken panes of

Glafs, they faid, that the Devil did firft remove

all that might hinder them in their flight, and

lo they had room enough to go:

Others were asked how they Were able to

carry fo many Children with them ; and they

anfwered, that when the Children wereafleep

they came into the Chamber, laid hold of the

Children, which ftraightway did awake , and

asked them whether tb.ey would go to a Feaft

withthemjto which fome anfwcrd>Yes,others
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No ; yet they were all forced to go. They on-

ly gave the Children a Shirt , a Coat and a

Doublet, which was either red or blue, and fo

they did fet them upon a beaft of the Devils

providing, and then they rid away.

The Children confefted the fame thing; and

rie added , that becaufe they had very fine

cioatKs put upon them, they were very willing

to go. * ...
Some ofthe Children concealed it from their

Parents , but others difcover'd it to them pre-

fently.

The Witches declared moreover, that till of

late they never had that power to carry away
Children, but onely'this year and the lad, and

the Devil did at this time force them to it;

that heretofore it was fufficienf to carry but

one of their Children , or a ftrangers Child

with them, which yet hapned feldom, but now
he did plague them and whip them if they

did not procure him Children , infomuch that

they had no peace nor quiet for him; and

whereas formerly one journey a week would
ferve turn, from their own Town to the place

aforefaid , now they were forced to run to o-

ther Towns and places for Children, and that

fome of them did bring with them fome fif-

teen, fome fixteen Children every night.

For their journey they faid they made ufe

of all forts of Inftruments, of Beads, of Men,
cf S^lts and Pofts , according as they had op-

por-

V
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portunity : if they do ride upon greater , and
have many Children with them, that all may
have room , they ftick a fpit into the backfide
of the Goat , and then are anointed with the
aforefaid ointment. What the manner of
their Journey is , God alone knows. Thus
much was made out , That if the Children
did at any time name the Names of thole that

had carried, them away, they were again car-

ried by force either to Blockula, or to the Crofs

way, and there miferably beaten , inlbmuch
that fome of them died of it : and this four

of the Witches confefied ; and added , That
now they were exceedingly troubled and tor-

tured in their minds for it.

The Children thus ufed looked mighty
black and wan. The marks of the Lalhes

the Judges could not perceive in them, except

in one Boy, who had fon,ie wounds and holes

in his Back that weregivjen him with Thorns

;

but theWitches faid they ^vould quickly vanifh.

After this ufage the Children are exceeding

weak ; and if any be carried over-night, they

cannot recover themfelves the next day; and
this happens to them by fits : And if a fit

comes upon them, they lean on their Mothers

Arms, who fit with them up fometimes ail

night;and when they obfer ve the Palenefs com-

ing,they lhake the Children ,but to nopurpole.

They obferve further, that their Childrens

Breads grow cold at fuch times; and they

take
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take fometimes a burning Candle and prick it

in their Hair, which yet is not burnt by it.

They fwoun upon this palenefs, which fwoun

lafteth fometimes half an hour, lbmetimes an

hour, fometimes two hours; and when the

Children come to themfelves again, they

mourn, and lament, and groan mod mifera-

bly, and beg exceedingly to beeafed: This

two old men declared upon Oath before the

Judges, and called all the Inhabitants of the

Town to witnels, as perfons that had rnofl of

them experience of this ftrange Symptome of

their Children.

A little girl of Elfdale confefled, That na-

ming the name of Jefus as flie was carried

away, lhe fell fuddenlly upon the Ground, and

got a great hole in her Side, which the Devil

prefently healed up again, and away he carried

her ; and to this day the girl confefled lhe had

exceeding great pain in her fide.

Another Boy confefled too, That one day

he was carried away
\
by his Miftrifs, and to

perform the Journey he took his own Father's

Horfe out of the Meadow where it was, and

upon his return lhe let the Horfe go in her own
ground.

The next morning the Boys Father fought

for his Horfe, and not finding it, gave it over

for loll ; but the Boy told him the whole fiery,

and fo his Father fetcht the Horfe back again

;

and this one of the Witches confefled.

2. Of
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1. Of the place where they ufed to affemble, cal-

led Blockula, and what they did there.

THey unanimoufly confefled that Blockula

is fcituated in a delicate large Meadow
whereofyou can fee no end. The place or houfe
they met at, had before it a Gate painted with
divers colours

;
through this Gate they went

into a little Meadow diftinct from the other,

where the Beafts went that they ufed to ride

on : But the Men whom they made ufe of in

their Journey, flood in the Houfe by the Gate
in a (lumbering poflure, deeping againfl the

Wall.

In a huge large Room of this Houfe, they

faid, there flood a very long Table, at which
the Witches did fit down : And that hard by
this Room was another Chamber where there

were very lovely and delicate Beds.

The firfl thing they faid they muft do at

Blockula was , That they muft deny all , and

devote themfelves Body and Soul to the De-

vil, and promife to ferve him faithfully , and

confirm all this with an Oath. Hereupon they

cut their Fingers , and with their bloud writ

their Name in his Book. They added, that he

caufed them to be Baptized too by fuch Priefts

as he had there, and made them confirm their

Baptifm with dreadful Oaths and Impreca-

tions.

Hereupon
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Hereupon the Devil gave them a Purfe

,

wherein there were fhavings of Clocks with
a Stone tied to it , which they threw into the
Water, and then were forced to fpeak theft

words ; As thefe Shavings of the Clock do never
return to the Clockfrom which they are taken,

fo may my Soul never return to Heaven. To
which they add Blafphemy and other Oaths
and Curfes.

The mark of their cut Fingers is not found
in all of them : But a Girl who had been
flafhed over her Fingers, declared, That hecaufe
Hie would not ftretch out her Fingers , the
Devil in anger had fo cruelly wounded it.

After this they fate down to Table ; and
thofe that the Devil efteemed mod, were pla-

ced neareft to him; but the Children muft
(land at the door, where he himfelfgives them
meat and drink,

The diet they did ufe to have there, was,
they faid, Broth with Colworts and Bacon in

it, Oatmeal, Bread fpread with Butter, Milk
and Cheefe. And they added, that fometimes
re tafted very well, and fometimes very ill.

After meals they w ent to Dancing, and in the
mean while Swear and Curie moil dreadfully,

and afterward they went to fighting one with
another.

Thofe of Elfdale confefTed, That the Devil
ufed to play upon an Harp before them , and
afterwards to go with them that he liked Left

into
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into a Chamber, where he committed venere-
ous A&s with them ; and this indeed all con-
fe^ed, That he had carnal knowledge of them,
and that the Devil had Sons and Daughters
which he did marry together, and they did
couple, and brought forth Toads and Ser-
pents.

One day the Devil feemed to be dead,
whereupon there was great lamentation at
Blockula; but he foon awaked again. If he
hath a mind to be jnerry with them, he lets

them all ride upon Spits before him ; takes
afterwards the Spits and beats them black and
blue, and then laughs at them. And he bids
them believe that the day of Judgement
will come fpeedily , and therefore fets them
on work to build a great Houfe of Stone, pro-
mifmg

, that in that Houfe he will preferve
them from God's Fury, and caufe them to
enjoy the grcateft delights and pleafures

:

but while they work exceeding hard at it,

there falls a great part of the Wall down a-

gain, whereby lbme of the Witches are com-
monly hurt, which makes him laugh, but pre-
fently he cures them again.

They faid they had leen fometimes a very
great Devil like a Dragon with fire round a-

bout him , and bound with an Iron Chain ;

and the Devil that converfes with them tells

them, that if they eonfefs any thing, he will

let that Great DeviL loofe upon them, wherc-
A a a bv
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by all Swedeland mall come into great dan-
ger.

They added, That the Devil had a Church
there, fuch another as is in the Town ofMohra.
When the Commiffioners were coming , He
told the Witches, they lliould not fear them;
for he would certainly kill them all. And
they confefled, thatfomeof them had attem-
pted to murther the Commiffioners , but had
not been able to effect, it.

Some of the Children talked much of a
white Angel which ufed to forbid them do-
ing what the Devil had bid them do, and told
them that thofe doings mould not laft long s

what had been done, had been permitted be-

caufe of the wickednefs of the People , and
the carrying away of the Children Ihould be
made maniieft. And they added , that this

white Angel would place himfelf fometimes
at the Door betwixt the Witches and the Chil-

dren ; and when they came to Blockula he pul-

led the Children back, but the Witches they
went in.

3. Of
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3. Of the Mi/chief or Evil which the Witchis

promifed to do to Men and Beafls.

THey confefled that they were to pro-

mife the Devil that they would do ail

that's 111 ; and that the Devil taught tliem to

milk, which was in this wife : They ufed to

flick a Knife in the Wall, and hang a kind of

a Label on it, which they drew and ftroaked
;

and as long as this lafted, the perfons that they

have power over were miferably plagued, and
the Beafls were milked that way, till fome-

times they died of it.

A Woman confefled, That the Devil gave

her a wooden Knife, wherewith, going into

houfes , fhe had power to kill any thing fhe

touched with it ; yet there were few that would

confefs that they had hurt any man or wo-

man.
Being asked whether they had murthered

any Children, they confefled, that they had

indeed tormented them , but did not know
whether any ofthem had died of thofe plagues.

And added , That the Devil had Ihewed them

feveral places where he had power to do mif-

chief.

The Minifler of Elfdale declared, That one

night thefe Witches were, to his thinking, up-

on the crown of his Head , and that from

thence he had had a long continued pain of the

Head. A a a 2 One
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One of the Witches confefled too, that the

Devil had fent her to torment that Minifler ;

and that ftie was ordered to ufe a Nail and

ftrike it into his head, but it would not enter

very deep ; and hence came that Head-ach.

The aforefaid Minifler (aid alfo, That one

night he felt a pain as if it were torn with an

Inflrument that they cleanfe Flax with, or a

Flax-comb ; and when he waked he heard

lbme-body fcratching and fcrapingat the Win-

dow, but could fee no-body. And one of the

Witches confefled, that fhe was theperfon that

did it, being fent by the Devil.

The Minifler of Mohra declared alfo, that

one night one of thefe Witches came into his

houfe, and did fo violently take him by the

Throat, that he thought he fhould have been

choaked ; and waking, he faw the perfon that

did it, but could not know her ; and that for

fome Weeks he was not able to fpeak, or per-

form Divine Service.

An Old woman of Elfdale confefled, that

the Devil had hoipen her to make a Nail,

which Ire flruck into a boys Knee, of which
ilroke the Boy remained lame a long time.

And fhe added , that before ihe burnt or was

Executr d by the hand of Juflice,t)ie boy would
recover.

They confefled aifo , that the Devil gives

them a Bead about the bignefs and fhape of a

young Cat , which they call a Carrier-, and

that
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that he gives them a Bird too as big as a Ra-
ven, but white. And thefe two creatures they
can fend any where ; and where-ever they
come,they take away all forts of Viftuals they
can get, Butter, Cheefe, Milk, Bacon, and all

forts of Seeds whatever they find , and carry
it to the Witch. What the Bird brings they
may keep for themfelves ; but what the Car-
rier brings they muft referve for the Devil,
and that's brought to Blockula, where he doth
give them of it fo much as he thinks fit.

•

They add likewife, that thefe Carriers fill

themfelves fo full , fomctimes , that they are
forced to fpew by the way, which fpewing is

found in feveral Gardens whereColworts grow,
and not far from the houfes of thofe Witches.
It is of a yellow colour like Gold, and is called

Butter of Witches.

The Lords CommiMioners were indeed very
earnefl,and took great pains to perfwade them
to fhew fome of their Tricks, but to no pur-

pofe; for they did ail unanimoufly confefs,

that fince they had confefled all , they found
that all their Witchcraft was gone , and that

the Devil at this time appeared to them very
terrible, with Claws on his Hands and Feet,

and with Horns on his Head,and a long Tail be-

hind, and Ihewed to them a Pit burning, w ith

a Hand put out ; but the Devil did thruft the

perfon down again with an Iron-fork; and
fuggelled to the Witches, that if they

con-
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continued in their Confeflion, he will deal with

them in the fame manner.

The abovefaid Relation is taken out of the

Publick Regifter, where all this is related with

more Circumftances. And at this time through

all the Country there are Prayers weekly in

all Churches, to the end that Almighty God
would pull down the Devils Power, and deli-

ver thofe poor Creatures which have hitherto

groaned under it.

I
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